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Premier Borden to Go to Eng-

land Accompanied by Hon.

J, D. Hazen and Another

Member of Cabinet

WILL REACH LONDON

EARLY ll\!^

ii^i^ ,

Government to Take tip-'

Imperial AuthoritioS'

of Ouestiona of li^temst and

,. lijiportance

"-!«&:::'

will go to AiMrKlM tiiU •onmwr, •«•

companied by Hon. J. JX »«W*V *•**"

ter of marine and. £ish«ftl»*'W <*» iPJtW'

mised conferett«»
,
W|WI iUr-Ht«ttPW*i»-

government. < i,

'

It has been decld4l|yili|^« third mem-
ber of the cabinet Wirt KO along with

the premier and Mr. Ilazcn Who Uilh

will be has not yet been definitely de-

cided, but that three members of the

government will go may bo stated au-

thoritatively. It la expected that thoy

will sail on the 28th of next month,

reaching London abouut July 4 or 5.

Many subjects of interest and im-

portance to Canada and the empire will

be taken up with the imperial govern-

ment by the Canadian ministers. ,.
It

may be safely assumed that Canada's

part in the naval defence of the em-

pire will figure prominently in the dis-

cussions, despite the liberal announce-

ments that the government was not pre-

pared to make good Its promise to take

up that question with the imperial au-

thorities. The early departure of the

ministers shows that the Canadian
government is quite prepared to deal

at once with such questions .as may
properly be dealt with at such a con-

ference.

PREMIER McBRIDE
ARRIVES TOMORROW

Premier McBrlde will be back

in the capital c'ty tomorrow.

That is the information received

yesterday afternoon from Attor-

ney-General Bowser, who Jn the

absence of the. chief has been

acting premier.

Mr. Bowser received a. wire

late on Monday night from the

premier, dated Kenora, which is

located about a hundred miles

east of Winnipeg. Mr. Bowser

thinks that Mr. McBnd« will

come direct to Ihe capital, In

which event he will be ready to

receive him on Thurp*iijf |^ter-

noon or eveninsr. _ ;,; • s':' .:

"«

0QHTY mhU
jl«pXosloa of OiBematogrnkpli Btntii l»

S!is;bt7 peraont -were IdUed tgnlgbt to

a «re la a theatra at VlUareal, wW«ft

WAS caused W the flzplosioa ot a cine*

netotxwh. ' ^

mm TRADE

Dock Strike Continues to

Spread — Autliorities Pre-

vent Food Supplies Being

T^^g^p at Wharves

FOROERY AND FRAUD

•iittU MMi Who rcdOlnd 9a Xiota

8«Bt«iixo«d to Thr«« T«»xs by
aacottver Court

PROVINCIAL PORTS

SUSPENO SAILINGS

" {"P '

JlR
i/" '

\«^«t * AK,^«;*a« * Q**_ ^m*. 9MU sort ^
view to, Arraiigfftg a Set-

ikmnl

Avfartos Yatts ao ym

He was throup <)(J|pMr,^ the machine.

w^hich was Wldly iSatBaged.

BANK OF MONTREAL

«Er. J. 8. C. Fraaer of Koasland Sucoaeds

Mr. A. J. C. Oalletly in Victoria

Branch

wins
an-

Vv'XNNIFEG, May 2S.—The folic

Bank of Montreal changes were
nounced today:

a. G. Dean, for several years acting

manager of the Bank of Montreal, In

Montreal, Is appointed to the full man-
agership of the bank; M. J. Ambrose,
formerly rn2-n2.*^6r Et L:^thbri*'^S'*, erc%PH

to Spokane as acting manager in the

absence, through ill health, of A. H.

Buchanan; A. J. C. Galletly, manager
at Victoria, who is retiring from the

service, is succeeded by J. S. C. Fraser,

formerly of Rossland; R. R. Wallace,
assistant manager at Vancouver, has
been appointed manager at this office.

Mr. Fraaer, the newly appointed man-
ager of the local branch of the Bank of

Montreal, has for many years been a
rtldent of British Coluumbia and has
an intimate knowledge of this province
and Its requirements. For some years
ht was accountant of the bank's branch
at New Weatminster, under Mr. O. B.

Bryner, manager. In 1898, when the

Bank of Montreal opened a branch at

Roasland he was transferred to that

city in the capacity of manager and
has been there ever ince. He took a
v«ry prominent part in the public act-

ivities of Rossland. especially in con-
nection with the board of trade, and
has gained the respect and friendship
of all.

K«T<| for l>ei>ortation

SEATTLE. May 28.—Becky Beck, an
I. W. W. leader of the tailors on strike
-'against a small local shop, was acquit-
ted by a Jury today of the charge of
assault growing out of a picketing dis-
turbance two weeks ago. The Beck wo-
man and Jacob Solomon, another I. W.
W. loader, are held for deportation to
England, pending the action of the de-
partment of commerce and labor on the
raport of Immigration Commissioner
Slds dt' Bruler, who Is said to have
recommended that the two a.gitators
b« Bent back to their native l.-^nd.

Wnir tf^^nw fomi flt

Carries Every Congressional

District at Primaries—vViii

Have 28 Delegates From

State te Convention

NEWARK, N. X, May 28.—One of the

most sweeping victories Theodore

Roosevelt has won In the primaries

since he began his campaign for the

Republican nomination was recorded

today by the Republican voters of New
Jersey.

Indications baaed on Incomplete re-

turns are that he carried every con-

gress'ional district in the state, as well

as the state at large, and that all the

2S delegates New Jersey will send to

Chicago will be Roosevelt men.

Oovemor Wilson won his own state

against a strong opposition, headed by

his political enemies within the state,

and appears to have 24 of the 28 dele-

gates. Including the delegates at large.

r'^i^.ngi p.oosevelt's indicated plural-

ity on the preferential vote Is 10.000.

Senator La FoUette made a showing

In every county, but his vote, as far

as counted. Indicated that he would not

get more than 2 per cent, of the total.

^wtHiaitt i>oq«cwM>, w#iB<p*< i» Hw

fay been able to circumvent the de-

fl|nt« of striking longslioremfn to In-

Xamlne on the PVpfllVvVf' ^^hdon

aa tlia quickest means ot' securing

their demands. The men stlU express

themselves as determfined to Insist on

the recognition of the trade unions,

secure the withdrawal of non-unionists

from the port of London and a mini-

mum rate of wage for all ship work of

fl.SO dally.

The effect of the London strike on

the provincial porta Is considerable.

The shipping companies of Glasgow and

and other centres trading with London

have been compelled to suspend their

sailings, thus throwing out of work

largo numbers of men. With the ex-

ception of supplies of food, the whole

trade Df the j?0"t "f London, Is now

paralyzed.

The government has instructed both

parties to send representatives to a

conference of the board of trade to be

held on May 31 with the object Of ar-

ranging a settlement,.

VANOOUVBR, May 28.--C. M. Lar-

son, a middle-aged man, who came
here from the United States a short

time ngo, was sentenced by Judge Mc-
Innea today to three year's imprison-

ment with hard labor for forgery and
fraud. lie had pipprcaented himself as

the accredited akent of a real estate

firm In Seattle, £nd had gone around
with a forged document supporting his

claim. Under tlils pretence he had sold

a. number of lota supposed to be situ-

ated in the state of Washington to

forfdrncrs, mostly to Greeks In this

city, for the modest price of $2 each.

On these non-existent tracts he gave
agreements of sale-

When his clients found out that Lar- i

son had no authority to represent, t^gl
firm he was supposed to rep]»||||||pi'

ttMV bad him placed '
^

Professor Detbruick's Reply to

Mr. Balfour's Elucidation

—

SEEKS COLONIAL
AGGRANDISEMENT

C.N.P. TO LET BIG

BRIDGE CONTRACT

under arreat

TOLL
VST** x,ost 'W^ta XHrtciiJil

Tumble Down Monn*

mature ttJcaM|l«f;««B«rr€Hl ta«ar'|M|Hr.

district on title flaal''«oa8t of New South
Wales,,,3;a|M^. of, XCIX^ WVep ,iM^lfi»A^

alongsiae tho'^bpa. fcHMngr _«|gS5|^^fc
Instantly, five of whose bodMa,^ ^^Iffff'

mangled beyond re<iognltion. "Three

laborers were seriously Injured

tlllva^rt8h^ci .§l»fe5f^ of the

Alms of Kaiser's Realm and

How rt tsH^ to Achi^^e

Th9m'

VAiNOOUVEH, May 28.—One
of the biggest bridge contracts

that has been let in a long time
will probably be signed by the

Canadian .Vorthern Pacific Rall-

wa.v In a few days, the amount
involved being approximately a

million and a quarter dollars.

The work will Im-lude the con-
struction of about ten bridges al

different points along the Krast-r

river, several of them being of

lHri<P px>tf»nt. They will all be of

steel and concrete.

\fV[ir^i)F^TVV
V iv T l4 \
iTliMlUl liTlllf^i

British Entries for Past Year

Slightly in Excess of Those

Arriving From the United

States

$15,000,000 INVOLv

Cost of coal Increases

WINNIPEG, May 28.—Owing
per

to the

10 per ce«t. Increase In wages granted

anthracite coal strikers In the United

States, It Is practically admitted by coal

dealers here that the price of hard coal

'.n the west will be raised. The ad-

vance in New York has already been

announced as 25 cents per ton, effective

June 1.

Canada as_a Field for Invest-

ment Is Theme Discussed by

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy in

London

ASIATIC IMMIGRATION

Oovemment Informs National Council

of Women That Laws Will Be
Enforced

LONDON. Ont., May 28.—At today's

session of .the National Council of

Women, a resolution was moved by Mrs.

Piumn tree, and seconded by Mr.i. Denl-

son, which deplored the fact that the

exclusion of tho wives of Sikhs In Can-

ada should be based upon a legal quibble

and that discrimination sliould be made

against the Sikhs, apart from other

Orientals.

Another resolution provided for a

request to the government to end the

present state of affairs either by allow-

ing Sikh women to enter Canada or by

sending back the Sikh men.

An am«mlmsnt moved on behalf of

the Vancouver council by Mrs. White

and .seconded hy Mrs. Short that the

Eovornment should be asked to order no

relaxation of the existing regulations

regarding the admission of Hindu

women was lost.

Having heard that the government

had alre^ady made plans for dealing with

tile Sikh problem, the council tele-

graphed in order to avoid useless work

on the matter and received the reply

that the Immigration laws would be

carried out.

Plot of Assaaslnatlou

LONDON, May 28.—Several anar-

chists have been arrested at Rome.

Bolougne, Milan and elsewhere, accord-

ing to a Milan dispatch to the Chron-

icle, In connection with an anarchist

plot against the King's life.

Indian Reserves Intersect the

Trunk Road .in Cowichan

District and Render Muni-

Clp'diiiy ruweiicaci tO licpaii

GOVERNMENT WILL

TAKE OVER THE WORK

viator's Tlgtit for Life

DATTON. Ohio, May 28.—Wilbur
Wright, the aeroplane Inventor, who-
for three days has been critically ill

of typhoid fever. !s reported tonight to
have rallied somewhat from the sinking
spell of last night. Attending physici-
ans see now a slight hope for recovery.

TODAY^S SUMMARY
1—Prorrammo of Naval Defcnre. I'araly-

•ll of London TracU. Angrlo-(.iemian
Rslations. Immigration to Dominion.

>—Bafag-uardlnv of Life at Sea.
I—^rirm Hand Drove A(Hator» Out.
4—Bdllorlal.
6—The Campaign For Hospital Building.
(—N*wa of th* City.

7—N»ws of ths City.

I—In Womao'a Realm.
I—SpoKlng Nawa

10—Additional Sport.
11—Jatral Mlaer'a Bacret Hoard.
It—Baal Katata Advta.
IS—^Raal Batat* Advti.
14—Mr. A J. Balfour on Syndlcallam.
1(—Shippina Newa
1<—Classtflad Adyartiaam«nta.
IT—Claaatdad Adrartlaement*,
IS—Amuaamanta
la—^laaaolai Nawa.
W tyaaaar's AArt.

(•

1

VACCINATION SHIP

Pttsaengars T.andad Prom Tunisian

Have Their Arms la Sling's

MONTRKAL. May 28.—The Allan

liner Tunisian brought a load of sore

passengers to port this morning. Ow-
ing to smallpox, which broke out In the

steerage from Liverpool. passengers

and crew, one thousand In all, had to

bo vaccinated. The majority of those

landed here this morning had their

arms in alinga. The pasengTB nay two

steerage passengers declined to come
out of the cabins to be vaccinated until

fumigated.

DrowM from Kansolt

SEATTLE, May 28.—A cablegram

from St. Michael, Alaska, today toij of

the drowning of Captain Peder Llnd,

aged 38. port captain at St. Michaels

of the Northwestern S. 8. Co. Captain

Llnd was In a small launch which cap-

sized in a sudden squall. The body will

be brought to Seattis on the first

steamship sailing for Nome. A sister

o' Captain Llnd llyea In L>oa Angelta

Following out the line of policy

adopted by the provincial government

in connection with the main trunk

roads, an arrangement has been made
with the municipality of Cowichan by

means of which the main road through

the municipality will bo looked after

and kept In a condition of repair by

the government forces.

While this action on the part of the

government, through the public works
department, is In line with the general

policy the particular circumstancps at-

taching to the case of Cowichan are

interesting in themselvos in so far that

they probably pre.«ient a unique proposl-

Hnn in thfi matter of road Hupervlslon.

The road In question Is, of course, un-

der municipal control, but It appears

that at several points It is encroachtd

•upon by Indian reserve areas, and as

the stat\ite gives power and Jurisdiction

to the municipality over all roads with-

in Us limits except Indian restrves.

the municipal authorities di.^covered

that they had no right to touch the

road at the points where It was inter-

sected by thesfc lands. The matter was
brought before the notice of the pub-

lic works department, and as a result

of sympathetic attention the work of

tendinis the road will b«. done by fhn

th»« i^overnment forces, as, of course,

the government has Jurisdiction over

all provincial lands.

Mr. W. W. Foster, deputy minister of

public works, has had the ntatt^r un-

d«r consideration, and he says that

Cowichan is the only municipality af-

fscted In this way. He went over the

road last week In order to become' bat-

ter aoquaitited with the situation, and

now he la Mitlaflsd that the bast course

has been adopted in the interest of

maintaining the trunk road in a high

state of effielraoy. Speaking genaral-

CmUmmtik «ai rag* «, (M. f

LOXDON, „.^ May 28.—Sir Thomas
Shauglinesay. president of the Canadian
Pacific railway, is In London on an im-

portant buaini-ss visit and is expre-ss-

ing himself with oharaiterlBtic optim-

ism.

"ICverythlng Is moving steadily and
satisfactorily in Canada," said Sir

Thomas to a press representative. ''The

outlook Is highly favorable and more
immigrants than ever are arriving.

Busljifsu njcu from England In larger

numbers are now prospecting In Caji-

ada, and undoubtedly there will be a

con.'siderable Influence of home manu-
facturing concerns. There Is ample
loom for safe and profitable invest-

ment in Canada, but Investors shoald

scrutinize the oocnriripK in which they

propose to invest their money."

Sir Thomjia outlined the future de-

velopments on the great railroad with

which he Is associated. "The expendi-

ture this year," he said, "will be very

heavy, particularly on the construction

of new lines and rolling stock. The
company has made adequate ararnge-

ments to transport quickly the large

grain crop expected this year, although

all the grain can never be moved at

the same time. No grain, however, has

suffered owing to transportation diffi-

culties.

"Although we are glad to see Ameri-

can farmers coming to Western Can-

ada," remarked Sir Thomas, "we would

prefer a large number of experienced

farmers from England to equalize mat-

tes."

BacUiA nctot at vUiw oa ,Garn»a» *"»•

,

fffMata contained i»> atfKl^Piaat of

;it|«f. Detbrulck. nmOOfttitlMly r; reflects

|PPxvInJ[on;helb In respU»j||jPI)l|%l|pli i s

regarding Mr. Balfotir's elUClftWfijn of

the Anglo-German situation. Prof. Det-

brulck writes:

"When you last visited me I asked

the melancholy question whether war
between England and Germany could

still be averted. Since then conditions

have improved considerably, but after

reading Mr. Balfoura letter pessimis-

tic feeling has again gained the -upper

hand.

"When a statement of the Import-

ance of Mr. Balfour's cherlhe* such

inaccurate suspicious and conceptions

of Germany's policy, the danger of a

clash between ourselves and Great

Britain is ertainiy very muoh incr«jaai;u.

"Mr. Halfour accuses Germany for

not realizing how Britain is menaced

by the German fleet, not only in her

policy, but in her ecurlty, vital and na-

tional retsiatance. We know that In

Germany very well, but Britain Itself

nevertheless compelled us to build our

fleet. The German people, since at-

taining unity as a great nation, have

gradually reached the determination

not to permit the world to be divided

up among other nations, but to demand
their own .share. Since 1871 enormous
and very productive territories have
continually been seized by Great Brit-

ain. France, Russia, the United States

and Japan. Such tcrrltorle, moreover,

are being contin'inUy ocp.npied, the

French bringing Morocco under their

supremacy, Russia and England ex-

panding in Persia and Japan and Rus-

sia setting their feet in Mongolia and
Manchuurla.

Contlnuad on rage S, Col. 4

Saosatlonal Dlscloaures in XT. S. Oov-

emment Suit Against Soutbern

^$miBmS^ilSSm^ I* d(Jlitement to-

tlajr^aeiared " tha'-^lvfcAtiuBtMHii'a > guHt
against the South«# .Ifii^ tomf^ifif

Vf '> pijUIMWl pii l ipocnaed-lTr
'''" ''^ ^ ^l^j^ "presents assz^

mB^^/!f$.\illt«iltaine.l conspir-

acy among'I^IJlUV'tlBclalB of the South-
ern Pnciflo «wn*j»ny, to squire from
the United States, under the agricul-
tural grant, oil lands valued at flftaon
million dollars "

l^^*''*^^-^

HOMESTEADER'S IN

CANADIAN WEST

Sixty Thousand Farmers From

;
United States Settle en the

r Prairies—Department of in-

terior Publishes Statistics

i\

.of,.,the. ULtartor>,..t.hrniish

prepared a

mont
ImmlgTH -

complete

All Parties Interested in Loca-

LiOii Ui tUVVtiOiLO iO i \\j\J\jCA.t

Before Railway Commission

on June 4th

GlIlllS' NEED

RAILWAY COMMISSION

sir Charlas Klbbart Tnpper aiantlonad

as Possible Sncceaaor to the

X«te Judge Mabea

OTTi.\.W.\, Ont., May 28.—The name
of Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper, K.C.
is now being mentioned In connection

with the chairmanship of the railway

commission. The vacancy has not yet

been filled nor h^H the matter nome
before the government, since the re-

turn of the minister of railways from
Toronto. It Is believed that while the

vacant office ha.8 not l:)een ofTcred to

Blr Hlbbert Tupper, his name has been
under consideration,

It is not known whether or not ho

would be willing to accept the posi-

tion in view of his large professional

Interests In the west. At the same
tirric he is rs^Erd^d a? a likely rnun

for the office, having an exceptionally

wide knowledge of railway law as well

as a close familiarity with the condi-

tions of railway development in Can-
ada and Its relation to private and
municipal enterprise.

Presbyterian Koderator

TORON'TO, 'May 28.—^Rev. Dr. Mc-

Queen, of Edmonton, is slated to suc-

ceed Rev. Dr. Mackay, of Toronto, as

moderator of the general assembly of

the Presbyterian church.

Scarcity of Candidates for the

Ministry Occupies Attention

of U. S. Presbyterian Gen-
AoopryiKK/OoOl I luijf

I ai

UNSPIRITUAL

CONGREGATIO'NS

OTTAWA, May 28.—The railway
commission has fixed June 4 for the
rehearing of the famous Hazelton or

Kell.y townslte case. This is the case

in which an order by the late Judge
Mabee compelling the G. T. P. to es-

tablish a station at New Hazelton, B.

C, was rescinded on an appeal to the

governor-ln-councll. The action of the
government which has been the subject

of a good deal of misrepresentatlc^e was
taken In the public Interest, new evi-

dence was submitted, and it was
found that several communities inter-

ested in the location of the station had
not been heard before the board of

railway commissioners, and this was
the onl> course for the government to

"ur?i!^ which. Wft*? a'lopte^.

They discharged the order. which
established the station at New Hazel-

Ion, and which restrained the erection

of a station at South Hazelton, and
they remitted the case to the board of

railway commissioners for further con-

sideration and directed that all the

communities and parties Interested

should bo fully represented before that

tribunal. This will be done.

tlon branch, has
report on the year's Immigration classi-

fied under the various heads. The re-

port la now In the press, and will be

shortly ready for distribution. It

covers the fiscal year ending March
31st lest, and shOTvs immigration of

the year to ihave been made up of 138,-

121 British, 133,710 United States and
S2,406 from other countries, a total of

3 5 4,'2 3 7.

It is e.sitl.matod that 20 per cent.

British, 40 per cent. American and 31

per cent, continental Immigrants be-

came homesteaders In Western Can-
ada. The list by nationalities shows
that the new citizens were drawn
from the far and out of the way corn-

ers of (the earth and from every con-

tinent. There wore 977 rejections at

ocean ports and ii20 from the IT. 8.

Trachomr^ and a lack of funds were
among the principal causes. There
were 950 deportations. Of these 348

were from Ontario, the largest number
from any one province.

The American homesteaders out-

numbered the British by nearly two to

one, ithe iflgurea being 5.730 and 10,976.

These who came In. through oceau

porta IflcUided T2,«28 farmers. 81,712

laborers, 21,133 mechanics and 18,390

domestics. From the United States

there came 59,560 farmers, 44,777 gen-

eral laborers and 10,795 mechanics.

DARROW BRIBERY TRIAL

vritness Tells

Check to

of KecelTlnff 91,000

7uxobaae Vote

air

EN ROUTE TO B. C.

Obarlf Tupper Comlnff West
Si itle In Vancouver

to

MILITIA TRAINING

CAMPS FOR B. C.

OTTAWA, May 28.—-The minis-

ter of militia is considering a
plan to establish thirteen new
trainlnar camps on a scale simi-

lar to the Petewawa Camp, in-

cluding two tor British Columbia,
on« In the North and one in the

south.

-•l

SEATTLE. May 28.—The United

Presbyterian General Assembly tonight

took up the report of the comm.lttee on

cfflclept ministry, which reported that

bright young men no longer cared to

hecome preachers and that the only

remedy for this statt Of affairs, which

also threatened every other church,

was the revlvsl of religion In the home.

The rfport says;

"Today the cause of Christ is suffer-

ing Irreparable injury because the num-

ber of ministers Is Inadequate and their

dtpleted ranks are not sufUclently re-

cruited and reinforced to cope vlgor-

oiiniy v/IUi the mighty, militant force

of evil.

"This inftdequacy of supply In our

ministry is due indirectly and negative-

ly to the partial Inefnclency of the min-

istry Itself. The Insufficiency of our

ministry Is due directly to the scarcity

of cindldatea. The failure of young

men to enter <h*, ministry is not con-

fined to recent years, nor is it limited

to the United Presbyterian church.

Moreover, thtre is good reason to be-

lieve that the class of recruits for tha

ministry today will not rank with those

of a score or more of years ago. It

would .seem that the oflflct of the mln-

iRtry doRB not appeal bo strongly . to

the brightest of our youth as In former

years, and hence the Insufficiency of the

prtsont day ministry is due, not only

to the ecarolty. but often times to the

quality of its catxlldates.

OliaaffiBff ropalatloB

"The general changing of the pop-

ulation from the country to the citlen

Is responsible partly for tht ecarolty

of candidates for t*^* minls.try. Nine-

tenths of the ministers of our ohurCl

hate come from the rural towne «n4
country districts. The decline af t&t'

, CoatlaeeA a« Faga «, CeL A

OTTAW>A. May 28.—Sir Charles and

Sir Hlbbert Tupper will pass through

Ottawa shortly after noon tomorrow en

route for British Columbia. There will

be no stop over, but Premier Borden

and some eight or ten members of the

government will meet the train some-

where n«ar Ottawa, and will accompany

the party for a short distance out of

respect for the aged statesman.

Death 0/ XT. K. H. JPaUer

TORONTO. May 28.—The death is re-

ported at Hartley, Rhodes, of Hobart

Stlneon Fuller, son 2f the late H. H.

Fuller of Ouelph, and grandson of the

first bishop of Niagara. The family Is

well known in the west.

Smallpox at Woodstock

WOOnSTOOK. Ont., May 28.—Seven

cases of smallpox in three houses have

been discovered here. Over 100 persons

were exposed to Infection.

CL.OS ANGELES, May 28.—<Bert H.
Franklin, formerly chief detective for

the McNamara defence, and now star

witness tor the prosecution in the trial

of OlarenoA S. I>arrow for alleged Jury
bribery, took the stand late today and
related what he declared to toe the
manner In which Darrow, then chief

coun.'sol for the MoNamanas and him-
self, attempted to bribe jurors in tha

trial of James B. MciNamara,
"Its about time to get busy wi<th the

jury," Franklin, quoted Darrow aa say-

ing to him on October 5, 1911. The
next day he said Darrow gave him a
cheque for $1000 to be used in buying
the vote as a juror of Robert M. Bain,

who later became the first sworn Juror

in ithe trial. He said that he had
known Bain for 20 years, and that he
had arranged for the corruption of the

juror.

Georgre N._ LocTtwood, who was the

first witness, was subjected to a gruel-

ing cross-examination by Chief Coun-
sel Rogers of the defense, who failed

to .shake the witness original story.

Jt brought, however, certain facta

which the defense believed will go far

towards establishing an attempted
conspiracy to Involve Darrow In the

bribery negotiations between Lock-
wood and Franklin, asserted by the de-
fense to have been directed by the

district attorney. Lockwood admitted
on cross-examination that he had
never been served notice aB a Juror In

the McNamara trial, although be had
been told by Franklin that his name
had been drawn. The defense under-

took to show that Lockw'bod'a namei
had been drawn after he had consulted

wi'th the di-^trlct attorney and aa a part

of the proposed culmination of an al-

leged conspiracy against Darrow.
Franklin took the stand aft^r brief

recrosB-examlnations of l/ockwood.

Fift^ Years Ago Today
(From the Colonist of May 29, 1863.)

The Btaawahip Pacific. Capt. Burns, arrive* from San Franolseo at < o'oloek

ycBterday afternoon, with J14 paB«enger« and dates to tha 24tb Inst. The war aewe
la hig-hly Inlerestlngr.

The Qroai Kaatern—Thia ateamsWp. havl«»g bMp» thoroughly Mpairad. anived at ,

Now Yortt on the 17th Inat., In aJavan days fteW-MUford .Bav«B.

No Bngllah Papera—No Bngllsh papars *ef« weebred rMterOAy la

of the arraat of the a«enta lu New TeA eii a eliarge of 4^^—--»—

State* ciwtoma. '
.

., ,.\ » .

'

,. M&MMi^
No Mall—The PaolMe Hrettglilt, iw lm*^,jm^l»SVf, ^ iu.™B.Mii£Mi,j

rived at San Franolaoo l^r ICWt Meamer ~tT9m^am^ aaat.

evariand, are datalnad at aOme pelnt •«*•»• roate of
Tha next eaatern steanuNr Will IWIiit * »««•

Doaglaa •»« M«»«y ^* i««t <f* 4*w« '

To*' »«WWe«r
""""'' --''-^—'"'-

at t •'olMsk OUf
vimtm mtix pf^'

tnP'

V T'W/^^-

i

rtsAiU'^iiLj.j .^r'i'iiig.^>mMiiit

i&ts.i
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Gift Suggestions for

June Brides
Wc have many beautiful and useful thing>< that will lioM their

ivorth almost indefinitely. Xuniberlens artic!c^ in Jcwllcry, Cut
Glass and Silver Ware—individually distinctive—any of wliicli will

be pleasing to the recipients and posses.-, lasting qualities. In fact,

our stock is a revelation of suggestions, with inanj- new idca.s pre-

vailing, you can make your choice with the greatest ease.

HANDSOME CUT GLASS VASES, CASSEROLES, PIE PLATES,
CHAFING DISHES, BAKE DISHES, ETC.

Very finest English Plated Tea Sets in numerous designs

WE WILL APPRECIATE THE FAVOR OF A CALL FROM YOU

The price range offer.'; >iompthing' for every pur-M,-

Lessons of Titanic Disaster Em-
bodied Into Legislation Now
Before Congress—Medal for

Carpathia's Commander

mmimtimmm

VERY SELECT
. This large lotiDsli^/'S feet, on Oakland Aventie,
is an especially beautiful home.site, clo>c to Oak
Bay beach and little over a block from the car. It

is beautifully treed with oaks,

$3,500
Easy Terms.

James Bay, between two car lines, a nice 5-room
cottage, on corner lot, 60x120 feet. " "

$4,800

An attractive 5-room bungalow on Scott Street.

A splendid buy at

$2,800
v'^mall ca^h payment, balance as rent.

We are now located at

721 YATES STREET
' Six doors above Merchants' Bank,

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

To Make SDarkiin^ Drinks In Your Own Home
Soda, Potash, ZiltUla, SeUz«r Watar or A117 Other Sparkling: Drlak B7

the ITie of a

GASOGENE
Toil ho'l only sa\e li< per cent, of tlio ordinary co.sl, but am always .sure

of a purf, fresh drink. Delicious sparUlinsr drinks can also be made in
the Gasogene wltii I.,emon and l.lme .Tulces. SIMPLE, QUICK AND
I-NKXPE-VSIVI-;. Call in and let us explain.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

WHEN YOr WANT
Something To Brace Up Your

Energies

After a day's work or as a delicious

appetizer and thirst quencher at

your luncheon or between meals,

try

LEMP'S BEER
There's every delight and no

aftermath of ill in drinking
"Lemj)'s"—for it is a pure malt and
hop brew—not charged with car-

bonic acid gas, and is properly aged
for months before being placed on
the market. You may as well drink
the best, and you will if you remem-
ber to call for "Lemp's." It's a food
and tonic, too. Your dealer can
supply you for home use. Ask for

LEMP'S BEER at your club, hotel or
bar.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for 13. C.

Viiitoria Vancouver Nelson

WASHINGTON. May 28.—The formaJ
ihunkb of congress to the jstcamor Car-

pathia's officers and crew for the res-

cue of the Titanlc'a survivors was ex-

pressed in a joint resolution adopted
today by the senate. The house will

lake prompt action. The resolution

reads:

"The thanks of congress are hereby
jir<'.'<i;iitfil to Cti)>ti(ln Arthur Henry
Uo.stroii. all. I. il.n.;i„-ii him, to the offi-

cers and cictt of Uiii steamship Oar-

pathla, of the Cunard line, for promptly
going to the relief of the S.S. Titanic

and lierolcttHy aavinjj the lives of 704

persons who had been shipwrecked In

the North Atlantic ocean.

"The precWent of the United States

..l«i.Jb«reJMt «Uiy)Qrj«e&.MA )r«4u«e«ted to

'MiM ^ Tit" liiifflt "ijiWtf) iTOilKtiiiil to

'm»i»im'^Mmt!f9n « atiltable sold medal
JMqK('9|S(>tai^fl^"4nacrlt>ed. whlob lAtall ex^

|ii|» iJb*'Mt|k fMitiDQ»«lon in which con-

leNkM. Miitu tM «#r*l«« o£ thU officer.

mFfsnETpmSBssrssrsssssamsRr
' A' ii|ft inMal, tm l»cr«by mpproprUttH
JlM^'mj^Y monejr in tbfl treasury not

.' ^jtmn .-HiltilUfrln 1N«» intrftflnfiafl—and
referred to the co|^g||i,/^M|^^.
One was e Mil re^mSm^-' 0KL- -^iSey
steel ocean or coastwise sea-going ves-

sel and every steel steam vessel navig-

ating the great northern and north-

western lakes, carrying 100 or more
passengers, mut have a "watertight
.skin inboard from the forward collision

bulkhead over not less than two-thirds

of the length of the vessel and the

bulkheads so spaced that any two ad-

jacent compartments may be flooded

without destroying the fioatlbllity or

atablUty of the vessel."

Xifeboat Eqtaipmant

"Every coasln it-c or .stxi-going vessel

navii;ated between different lake ports

aJlovved to carry more than fifty pas-

sengers must have on Iroard lifeboats

of an aggregate carrying capacity com-
puted in cubic feet equal to the total

nuiTiber of her crew plus the total num-
ber of passenger."?. •

There are minute details of technical

rcciuircnicnis as to the '•fficiency of

lifeboats.

, Every ve.ssel, except r^ver craft.

would have to carry one life preserver

for each person allowed to be carried

on that vessel, Including the crew.

Every steamer must have lifeboats,

fliiRts. rafts, life pre.servers, life car-

rying projectiles and draws to securs

the safety of all on board In case of

disaster. y
At least four membet's of the crew

nniat be assigned to each lifeboat and
drill at stated intervals.

A resolution introduced would provide

for the creation of a commi8.«ion under

a ^UMlM-appronriatlon for c.xpendlt-

urig|K||ilB^estlgatc the laws and regula-

tio iia "Talking to the equiijuiciiis aii-l

navigation of vessels and report tu

congres.s throug-ii the president by Jan-

uary I, 1913, its findings and recom-

mendations, together with a draft of

legislation and rogiilation.s it shall pro-

pose.

Xaondon Oommant

L.ONDON, May 29.—The senate com-

mittee's report and Senator Smith's

."Iffch are given prominence in tno

Ivondon morning papers, but only a fow

make editorial comments.

The Dally Mail likens the ^peech to a

Marllii Chuzzlewit programme and sa.\«

•Senator ymlth has buried a grave and
tr.ii-ihlv ovont hpiieatji a mountain of

foolish fustian, and has managed to

discount and difc.redlt the work of the

.Senate committee whenever he dis-

cvisaed technical questions.

"His notorious went of knowledge of

thoi sea," nny.'^ tb« paper, "rendprR his

opinions ab.-^olutel.v worthless."

The Exviress says: ".Mthough the r*"-

fiort sounds sensible. Senator Smith's

grotesque oration deprive.-? it of much
of its value."

The riaily ilhronicle ffaya: "The re-

port does not benefit by Senator Smith's
a.isoclation with It.'"

The Chronicle recommends the people.

t.o withhold Judgment until T..ord Mer-
,>»c.y's report is published.

The Dally News admits that some of

the conchislons, though Irresistible, .^re

very disturbing.

MR. J. 0. ROCKEFELLEfl

tnadard (Ml M»ra»** taaiats ThM
Company Saa Ba«a Xierally

SiaaolTed

Nf;\V YORK, May 28.—John D.

rtockefeller, retired head of the dla-

Holvcd Standard Oil company, wan
placed on the witness stand here to tell

whether lie bellr-.ved the company had
been really dissolved under the decree

of the Uunlted .States supreme court.

The oil millionaire oouUl not be in-

duced at 5.11 times to rive direct

answers to questions, but made Indig-

nant denials of all suggestions that

there had been any effort to evade the

decree of the court. Mr. Rockefeller

was subjected to a gruelling by Samuel
Untermeyer, counsel for the "VN'aterB-

Plerce interests, that caused the wit-

ness to pound 'nls fists on the table to

empliaslzo his Indignant denials of

pointed questions as to whether the de-

cree of the court had ever been In

fact carrletl out.

Mr. Rockefeller persisted in giving

his own answers in his own way, nor
could he be Induced to chansc his tac-

tics.

TORNADO'S DEATH TOLL

Savea Victim* In 'Wake of Atmoapherio
Vphaaval In Oklohama,

• TUlLiSA, Okla., May 38.—Seven per-

aibly fatally, and ij^'MMW"^^

aweilt ma^im^W^tb&f UM ^. WIStt
The property Iosb Is estimated at $75.-

000. Wire comtniinlcutlons was severed.

Sf:*i^^,r 1 ^ir*^ "f^^lSff AWGLQ-GERM AN RELATIONS
^4|i arid 330 in«n. Tfte *tHn of flOO^

r^ ^

tt .»a much thereof fta amy be neeea*
£isa Vm* t

V

REBELLION IN CUBA

nva v. S. Torpedo Boat* liaava for

Aff»rit»<l District

.\ORI'T)rjK, \'n.. May 2S.-—Five tor-

pedo l)Oat.s, tlio Terr.v, Roe, Paulding.
Drayton and Md'all, left the .Xortolk

navy .\'ard tonight and it was rrp'Ttod
that tlie.\- were under orders to pro-
ceed to Key W«'st tu join tlic lleet now
assonrhled at that port to keep an eye
on the rcljelllon In Cuba. The collier

Mars, loaded with coal, left today for

Ke.v West to supply fuel to the war-
ships.

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT

PoUoa Oonrt Caaa Za Affain Bamandad
tmtil June 6th

TORONTO. May 28.—Owing to O. T.

Bla<;-.kstock not being ready to go on
with the charges of fraud against Dr.

Beattle Nc;<bltt, the doctor w«« again
remanded In (he police cotirt until .hine

."i. H. II. Dewart was ready t" go on
with the case and his client and bonds-

man. Dr. Walter McKeown, were In

couirt. Dr. Neabltt wan then bound
ovtr In the aum of ti5,ooo to bo tn

court rt*xt week to an.iwer the charges.

"That is a natural prooM^'ftjIft fN*^
many hae no tpttfiofi, to l«0>m^V(, ^
she wan% «l -»i(rt»^t»;-;'<«i 4 ,

Vfitt'

thls~ 6T>3*«"'*R* 'UMW 1^ nWrt. " W^ftfflW

Britain nor any other of these states

would ever concede to us a share If

we had not proceeded to create a fleet.

Britain and the other powers still re-

fuse to recognize the natural demands
of Germany for full equality in the
world's politics. That was proved
afresh in the Ivlwrocco affair, when
Britain supported France in order to

reduce our compensation demand to a
minimum instead of recognizing their

Ifgitimac.v, and Inducing France to

meet us in an appropriate manner. Ger-
many's natural answer has ijcen again
considerably to strengthen both the
army and navy.

"Mr. Balfour repeats in his letter

that Germany must not expect Eng-
lishmen to approve her intentions in

the direction of territorial acquisition.
AVhat remains for us then is to expect
to enforce the accomplishment of our
purposes by Incrensr-d armament?. If

one put.s the question as I have Just
done, Mr. Balfour would perhaps be
prepared to recognize Germany's right
to participate In colonial acquisitions
to the same degree .as other civilized
nations. The peril 'of a great conflict
would thereby be eradicated, but Mr.
Bnlfour credits us with altogether
other motives."

FEAR OF OUTBREAK
IN MACEDONIA

Turkey PorUfylng- Both Sldea of tha
Boaphorus—Bombardmant of Sal-

onika by Italian Waratalpa

'S BIG IF

I Di\\\]

Work on lod Inlet Auxiliary

Pfant of B, C. Electric Com-
pany Will Be Commenced at

Once

< •O.VSTA.NTtlNOPLrE, May 28|
iiou'uit? iinniinent thrnug-ae.ut "

donia and Albania, war on a large
scale is feared today, anfl the liarassed
i'onstantlnople aiithorltios are fortify-
ing both sides of t!ie Bosphorus. It is

reported that revolting Albanians are
gathering in several sections, and at-
tacks on Turkish trodps already have
occurred. Tt is said the Moslent W-
banlans are co-operating with the
Bulgarian committee, which has dis-
tributed 34,000 rifles and a vast quan-
ll'ty of ammunition among the re-
volters,

in addition, it is claimed that nio-
lilHzatlon of troop.s has been com-
pleted In Austria, Bulgaria and .Monte-
negro. Bombardment of Salonika h\-

Itallan warships is another link in tha
chain of troubles which the Turks ar»
now facing.

SIGHT IN JEOPARDY

Operation on aeneral Booth's Bya
Xilkaly to Prove Unanoceaaful

LONDON, .May 28—Following an
operation for a cataract on his eye,
tonight's bulletin reports that the In-
n.'unmallon of the eye is spreading
criticalLv and Jeopardizing General
Booth's chances of regaining his sight.

Zllnesa of Mr. J. a. Soaa

LOXl);)X. May 28.—A Southampton
despntch states that James Ci. Ross, the
Montrcil financier, is seriously ill. A
bnndon .specialist Is In attendance.

Kontraal Kof&rm Club

MONTIIKAL. Que. May 2S.—Sir Wil-
frid Laurlr-r arrl\es In (lie city tomorrow
to attend n lian<|uel. given In hi.? honor
In the evening by thf Montreal Reform
(luh at the \Vlnd.«ior hotel.

Alberta By-Elaotlona

LETHBRIDGK, Alia., May 2S.— It is

reported here that J. W. Woolf, I..iberal

ca.nd1dHto in , i-'airdston, has a majority
of one hundred over J. F. Parrlsh, Con.,

with six polls lo hear from. In t'lavea-

holru Hon. Malcolm McKcnzle, provin-
cial treasurer, has twenty majority
ovwr I>r. McMillan, Con. There la only
I'himney Hock poll to hc«,r from, at
which there are no moru llian ten voles.

In Sfslgewick and Sturgeon the new
hibcnil ministers have safe majorities.

Oil Patntlsra Btolaa

CHICAGO. May ZS.—Five oil palnt-
IngH. valued at »50,000, have bjeen .stol-

en from the Pralrlc avenue home of
Mrs. Charles P. Kellogg. The theft
did not become gen'er,\lly known until
last night, when description* of
the paintings were mailed to every art
centrte in the world by a detective

b\ireau. It la the belief of Mrs. Kellogg
that the thief was a connoisseur. Paint-
Ints of lesser value were left behind.

Relative to the proposed construc-
tion of a steam au.xlliary power plant
which the B. C. Klectrlc Company will

erect at Tod Inlet, and the contract
for which was recently let by the
company to Messrs. C. C. Mo-ore & Co.,

of Seattle, Mr. A. T. Goward, local

manager of the company, stated yes-
terday that work will begin immedi-
ately, and will be rushed to comple-
tion 80 as to bo ree.dy In time to sup-
ply po'5\-er. If needed, for the coiu-
panv's Saaulch extension of the tram-
way.

The cost of the plant will be In cx-
ceflB of- 1400,000. and It la proposed to
develop 6.000 horse power at once, but
the plant is being built •with a view of
adding ad^K'Iohal units as tblj^.^WK^
Ion warrants. / '

^M ,^»

Tod Z«h|r.li«a'-«M«en as the fj^m
at the vtm MiMit iMeause of tlM4-|i^;'
that e v»fmih)e< piece 9t irmitr jSmi^-
property ^pi\flA be seeurea at a nittoh'

lower cost <iMii wooM be the ease la
the oity. wMIe the elBoiency of the
plant would be equally as bi«b as «
city ptettt^ «tt4 a* the (o^msvifiiSf'*

traoamlMton Upe to feed the SaaiiSeli

prctperty power, developed €liere tin
Quite easHy' be delivered to the tram-
way line $Ji0. fal4^ <>*ty.

•The e|
|
niiyiji|ii|ifc^--% ai^i^en .^ a com-

plete steam generating plant, will con-
sist of two AHls-Chalraers turbo-gen-
erators, each having a capecHy of
2,000 kilowatts, the entire production
giving the plant an output equivalent
to 6,000 horse power. A huge smoke
stack, of reinforced concrete, of a
height of 2iS feet, will be a feature of
the plant, the Inside diameter at the

base to be eighteen feet, seven Inches,
and eleven feet at the top.

With the completion of this work
the company will have a total supply
of electrical energy of 22,000 horse
power when the additional urfit of

6,000 horse power now being Installed

at Jordan river is completed and the

Tod Inlet plant in operation. This is

divided as follows: Jordan river

plant, 12,000; Goldstream, 2,000; Store

street sleom plant 2,000, and Tod In-

let fi,000.

Olraet Ziaportara of XnrUah OoodS

A *20th Century

Summer Suit'

For The Man
Or Young Man

There is an air of individu-

ality about our establish-

ment which strongly appeals

to men and young men who
like to choose their clothes

and chat over their require-

ments in a quiet manner.
Here, all on uiic liour, free

from suggestions of hurry
and bustle, may be obtained

at moderate prices, the most
exclusive appafj^j^^or men
^nd young men.

"^

Pirt^Jrom $20

Flannels, also, tweeiis aiid

worstedaf, $«o to 912.50

FiUad by Strtka-Braakara

SRW TORK, May 28.—Thje places

\'acated by 200 waiters who wont out

at the Hotel Knickerbocker last night
on strike for higher wages and shorter
hour.s were nearly all filled by strike-

breakers, according to James M. Kegan,
propr!';etor of the hotel. There was no
disorder today. J. Elstolr, leader of

the waiters, declares the strike will be
extended to every hotel controlled by
the Hotelmen's association un!>ess their

demands are acceded to.

Sadactloa In Xlca Z>nty

TOKIG, -May 28.—Owing to the in-

creasing 'high price of domestic rice

throughout Japan, which is causing
.great suffering and .st«*.rv»tlon among
the poor, thk: custom duty on foreign
rice was today reduced to a minimum
rate of 10 sen per 100 pounds. The
riKluctlon is without precedent In the

history of Japanese commerce.

Kelaon'a Flower Show
XBLSON. May 28.—Nelson's first

flower show will be held on .Tune 22,

under the auspices of the Women's In-

.'ititute. In the Institute hall, where a
creditable exhibition of what the city

c«n do In the horticultural line will

be given. The government will send
from Victoria on June 22, Mrs. T>avls,

who will give two talks on the culture

of flowers during the day. Further
plans are being prepared, as the women
are decided that tho first flower ffho-w

will be a complete success.

ratallty on Ornlsar

SEATTLE. May 28.--'C. O. M-ben-
dorfer, a watertender on the cruiser

"R'est Virginia, was fuund d^nd on timt

ship at the Puget .Sound navy yard to-

day, with his head crushed. He had
been missing since Saturday night. It

is supposed he fell a.'<leep on one of the

casing doors above the boiltr."; and
roiicd off. He was ZU years olii and
enlisted from Texas.

"^Ife Kliia"lluaiiaadl^

SPOKANE. Msy 28.—Dr. W. H. Olds,

a pioneer physician of Spokane, was
fliot and killed tonight by his wife. He
was 60 years old and his wife Is 29.

She alleges that he reached home to-

night .showing signs of having been
drinking. When he began abusing hor
."^lie claims that she took a rifle and
shot him.

Raftlnr Trarady

Ff Nr>ij.\TKR, S»sik.. M««y 25.—Toll.^

and Alex. K2atkow.skl, while rafting on
the lake here were drowned today. It

Is thought that the yotmger lad fell

off and the elder boy In endeavoring to

snvo lilm. «il»o periahed.

opi uM HXmnwTR'AWCE
Xta Vravalanea Xaa 1<ed to Setermlaed

Action on Part of the
Anthorltlea

HRKST. May ;S. --Several commlMartea
nnd police Inspectors from Parli. togrethar
xvitn othcrK from Rrnnm, arrived unsxpACt-
eillv In Bre.it today, and ImmadUtely pro-
ceeded to carry out nearclica In eifht ophunt
il(»n« rrcquenifd by offlcem'of the navy anA
I'olonlnl Infantry. The pollc* aefiad a iarn*
((unntlly of opium and imokina matarUH*,
livliiilliis a InrK* numhrr of aplahdid |>l|»ea
brouitht fnim llio colonlei. Th*}- alao tOOlt
)io»sp.«»loii of a quantity of corrftapondawse.

A aearch ivn.i alao mad* at tha premUlf^
of a druKRlKt, whcro a remnrkahle «taaq*
ilty of opium waa dlarov^rnd, A WrmUtB
for whom aoarch had l>aen madft In leenae*
qiiencfs of a ««Mitence paaaed ufton her eOfn*
moniha aifo In ronneetlon wjth tba tralffe,.
waa arr^ated and annt to Joll.

A lonir Interview look plane b«t«raeM Ifce
piiblte proii<>eutoi' and the po<>ea efCl«il|Mk
Tha K«)v«irnni#nt ia datamlJiad to IIM tfHh.
tha utmoat rlfor aca'nat UM fn«#t« >«»lte

I
daa] In opium.

W.& J. Wilson
Tba Xan'a Clothing Centra

laai aovxsirMSMT stxsst
and Trnnnna ATaana

Announcement

We have just received a shijnnent oi: HlTglish

Footwear for men, consisting of Tennis, Golf and

Cricket Boots, besides the regular lines.

Mail orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sola Agents Broadwalk Sk.uffara for Childrea

Hanan it Son, N. T. Wlchort & Oardlnar, X. T.

Vemhartoa BnUdlnf, 621 7ort Street

We Have The Coal, Also The Delivery

— TRY BOTH — '

KIRK & COMPANY
6i8 Yates Street and Esquimalt Road. Phones 212-139.

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just outside y^ mile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

120x120 feet, with T2-rooni modern house, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY I

820 Fort Street

Capital (futlttiriaaQ |6i066^^^

Wmmm

Vk«|pip|«nt
/as. HtlPliito^tt .

• h: t Ckm
Hon. t>,C, Cameron - WiClW

mih of Kxchanf«, Drttlt| ia^;
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Canadian Bankera' A$.<

{ Coa«f.ticin» midf^in ali
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That Woman
Is to be pitied who has no Electric Iron, and is compelled to

do her ironing the oM-fashioncd way—over a liot, cranky

stove. But, happily, there- arc. few women in V^ictoria i" this

sad plight today, judging by the way in which ihc splcinlid

irons wc handle arc selling.

THE Af.ITATORS OUT

BX. Electric RailwayCo., Ltd
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Man Who ProGccutecl !. W, W.

Arrives in Capita! and 'Makes

Report to Attorney-General

—An Interesting Account

Your Straw Hat
Can be made like new in a few nii|tHt«i» b;y the use of-" * '^^

and will not rougji tll«:!itl*W*

iyRus it:;
"-^xV' -' -CHEMIST

ya'^ffl

Vhusm 415 ftg<i 459- laaS Covcmment Strfrt

"Out of ui;arly MU iiu-n who w or,'

IH-oseciiteil In connection wiUi Uie re-

cent strlkfi on the C. N. U. construc-

tion campa. only four were native-

born Canadians, one being a Mova
Scotian, anotlier a Quebecltpr, and the

remaining two imlllng from Ontario.

The rest were foreigners of a low

type. In every case a. conviction was
secured, or the offender was sent up

for trial. Taken la the asKrcgate.

think that B uiuiuiiia imo bot

.Ifid,' fli t^ftUV J,-! - • umloubteUly has,

|?tt4ii>.W« *ie* ot the expr«B«l;on«

ntittlf k t)it<| apisiM« i>y m. T.

I.W.W.'b when on strike aUvayH car-

ried heavy clubs of « nio»l forbidding

asiiect.

"Tliere was one class of men to

wliom We had to accord apwclal proltic-

liuti because lliey were to a large ex-

tent the keys to the wtiole sltusitlon

'i'hey were the cooks In the various

tiuni's. If they were Kot at and cleared

out the camp vvaH broken up of neces-

alt.v, but so Ion;, a« wo could give the

culinary artists udmiuate proiectlon tlio

strikers .were heltl at bay. It was the

cu.stom of the IW.W'S to go around

in bands and sneak into tlie camps
with a view to Intimidating the cooks

and forchiK tijem to leave. They kn^w
UM well :iH We did that if the cook left

they would materially strensrtben tlielr

po.sitlon, fur the men who wcro willing

to work could not do so unle.sK tl.elr

food supply was continued. It was
Just like cuttlngr off a convoy In war
time. The police watched for rald.s of

that . sort and wlienever they suspected
that one was under oonsideratlon they
doubled their precaution."!.

Cookings Was Excellant

"The cooking^ as .supplied to the

men was excellent, I myself ate at
prui:tically every <:iimp in t tMtjJ^fUjijbjtWd

I aiwa-v-,- found them li irn';iJp||'J1)i

i

"li

fare wJioJesomB and Uigestllije. Tlier*

was «ilw«ys ro^st b«ef, or roa^t pork,

Wltb'yMljfllNiti^^viMtPft <'tnd tomatoes, and
fiH V^a^^jm-m^, aim 5.«. and cof.

VM Uar iaf«0i'AStmt,m/m»A tilWay a

iM»

Phone 272 6l3fli^rM

PURE WHITE CEMENT
Tlie .Vtlas Co. are now making a pure wliite Cemctlt, Equal In

strength to the gray. Just the thing for outside flnlgh^ "We *l8o oerry

the Monterey White Sand. Ask for prices.

;
/•' ^f>jit.*^-

The

New
It

Perfection

Toaster
Anyone, even a

little girl, can

make toast on the

Oil Cook'Stovc

She wiii not bum the toast, and she

will not bum her fingers either, if

she uses the New Perfection Toaster.

l-or toast or roasi:
^^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^

For boil or broil Perfection Oil Cook-rtove— the

\ convenient »tove for all purpoie*.

For fry or bake / all the year round.

Every dealer hai it. HandKHQcly finished in nickel, with cabinet

top. drop shelve., towel racb, etc. Long chinopeyt. enameled tur-

quoUe-blue. Made with I. 2 and 3 buram. Free Cook-Book with

every ilove. Cook-Book also given to anyone sending 5 cenU to oovcr

mailing cost.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited

iHKocMtiiftoi - btes JwBt MktuniAd ttota

'til» fUAi and iriRCed hfs report in th«

b«Bd« ot the ftttorney-general,

, tVlwt ««aIotf« I» Mr.' Shoebotham'w

•peraoMl acoouat ot hta tixymtienoeu.

#Qd • oarcfm peirua&i or il WW riVIBr

««v«ral titt»6i'taAt tftots In conn«otlon

iwim talT'lAduitorMl 'condition* or the

4-.tkt'-.ikl«W' li* VundiB*,, : *Me^^^ from At-

't»ii»y-^eneral BOWaer, and I remained

^i^tiie strike aone until th*; 23ra inst.

Durlnr that time I prosecuted some-

thlns like 140 persons, ull strikers, all

charged with ofCencea varying from

unlawful assembly to vagran-'" iir-ite-

ment to riot, and Interffi ih

the police In. the discharge or. uielr

duties, as well as breach of the sani-

tary regulations. In every camp we

succee<led In geUing: the ringleaders,

and to that fact must" be attributed in

a large measure the total failure of the

strike. The I. W. W. had headquarters

at Aahcroft, i i :
' v,i;e,,and oC

course- thev at-beds of

trouble. It was rwi a vory easy matter

getting the.\ri«gleaders. They were

mostly Americans, and they were

very foxy. The ordinary rank a,nd file

man took Ills chance alone, but the

St. kM^-the poHcA «liii'«9t <irtu>e m tiu
affair unUl loA«,«(|««r«arat;« utttSI tii

faot.'tli« law iHuM Vrokett. Aftar that
I reoetved Inetnwtion t» §o into the
trAUjblouf »on«r anS prqtmevitM otf«nd-
eht *CN«iuit tt:o isv. t dtd sot. Unv«
until tho Mrd inat-. wb«n tlif laat I.

w.w. wtig wHauaf im wiy ^dt ot the
counter. TMir lMiid««uirt«eo nt aiusli

pJaoft Ijii^t^t . ^, ir«» , eompttUAr
.,1>^OlMt..m'f9<L'«lNu>49^ «fi«. X. think

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

Campbell's Spknudlndl Shewmg ©iT

WHnTE WAgM milT
ALT. Sl'UClAl.JvV PRICI'I). TOO.

Plain Gored Skirts of Indian llead, in

all lengtlis. Special i)ricc . . . .$1.75

Superior Quality of Indian Head Skirt,

Initton down from. Special ])i-iccs,

$2.90. $2.75 and $2.50
Linen Skirts, high waisted and Irinuncd

^\illl linen button^;, all sizes. S])ecial

])ricc ip3.ii5

Plain Repp Skirts nine g"i'c. Very
_.-..:.-! - . -jJuej.iMkikiBW.iu "fe -? Ulk
s

I

HI. 1,1 ' ,11 .... ^f^^fOtSMIi * • • «p«>.t.rvr

Repp anc^lppiylpM; hig-h wai-lcd

b3|i^«p6^?%nt. Special; $6.00 to-%«5

Beautiful Heavy Repp Skirts, trimmed

with heavv embroidery and insertion.

Special .' $4.50

Extra Large Sizes—We have quite an

assorimcnt of extra large sizes up to

34 in. waist, in Indian Heads, Linens

and i'iques.

Excellent Line of Linen and Crash

Skirts, from ?3.25 lo. . .,.-,,. » . .$1.75

Navy Blue Duck Skirts, v/ith white

^POJMJg^fflP S"^''^' '^^'^^ pocket. Spc-

cial •?-* * ^
^y-^i

Protect Your Records

Cabinets

EITHER MAHOGANY OR
OAK

Style 442, mahogany, holds

228 record;; $4°

Style 451, mahogany, holds

228 records $35

Style 455, mahogany or oak,

holds 228 records $30

Style 419, oak, holds 1C8

rccurd.-i $18

Other Styles al.so. to match

any Gramophone made.

RECORD ALBUMS AND
CASES

Victrola Albums, each.. $3.50

Victor Albums, 10 imh,

each $1-25

Victor Albums, t2 inch,

each $i-50

Record Carrying Cases, holds

50 records

Fine for Carnping or Travel-

ling '. $4-00

809 Government Street

Opposite the Postoffice

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.

'mi
.The - men.. '^'>'^ti.-^mmmf"'¥mm'i-'>
;half ';to .capUtili#^;tB«;'«p-^itf*#<^
leave the country, and In much less
tl.an that time they came and handed
the keysi of their hall over to the
lK>llce."

AM AERIAL TAXI-CAB

ringleaii'

cltor to

the services of a soll-

,m out.

"AL

PrO»ecuUoa» at Ashcroft

icroft. the secretary of
.\9]Y

the

orgaul/.ri.t.lQn was prosecuted for a

breach of the sanitary' reguluti^ons and

he wa.-; senji, down' for three' month.?.

The .sanitary' 'arrangements ot the

places U) which the men lived while

on strike were • ly Ulthy. "\ ou

win better undci-u./.,. their condition,

when I .tell you th^t after the strike

.vas broken ancl the I.W. \V. men had.

cither cleared, out Qt the country or

Kone back to work, orders had to be

issued. for the fumigation of the prem-

ises. Why, they, were housing CO and

70 men In places that were not fit to

accommodate more than 20 at th^ very

outside. And wiien I consider that fact

in conjunction wjth the statements to

tlie effect that the sanitary arrange-

ments of the contracting companies

l"or their accommodation were not ade-

ciuaite I must amlle sardonically. If

they had proto<4ted against the condi-

tions under which they forced them-

selves to live by going on strike there

would have been something to their

statemen-t, but certainly not the other

way. A man named Whitehead, who

was another of the ringleaders, and

who was charged with a similar of-

fence, was very Impudent and inde-

pendent when brought to trial, but that

availed him nothing, for he was sent

down for six months, the maximum
penalty.

"At .^ehcroft there were about twen-

ty-eight prosecutions, at Lytton twen-

ty-six and at Yalo there were so many
rthat I forgot the exact number, '^'ale

was really the centre of the trouble.

('o)lins. Nelson and Mandenko. three

of tlie leading agitators of that camp,

wore sent up for trial after a prelimin-

ary hearing. In every case wc either

got convictions or had the men sent

up tor trial. Of course, -we did not

prosecute all the men we arrested, it

sometimes happened when a raid wa.s

made that an Individual who was with

the party was not of it. and utter mak-

ing "inquiry and being assured of his

noTi'partlJianahip he^ was allowi>d to

go.

hX\ Were Forelrna^^a

"1 think that one of the mo.=,t remarl<-

ail)te, as well a.,s one of the most signi-

ficant feature.M of (he lroui)!e was that

out"of ail the men that passed through

our h.tndH only f'Uir were native-born

Canadians. The remainder were fou^nd

to belong largely to the south of r.w-

rope. .They wore very vicious, .•juiiiu o£

them. Tliey comprised the riff-raff of

the European races. I understand that

they all IlUcred into Canada through

the United States. Of course, a, fair

sprinkling of them were Americans,

and all were men born to agitate and

nothing elHe. There was only one oi'

the four Canadians who was oonsidorcd

really had.

Police Acted BI>l«ndldlT

"I never met a finer body of men
than the police up there. lOvery man
might have hepp plclted for th»> servlcf.

They are all splendid, fearless, and

resolute, and at the same time very

forbearing.. If I .might Bel'cct one in-

atanoe as an example of the courage

of the coniHtabulary I would refer to

the episode at .Spenoe's Brldse, where
two constables were. iiss«ulte<l by a

mob of 160. The police were guarding

the "team shovel and the mob wanted

to smash It up. Tliey made for the

constablCB and were held up at the

point of their revolvers. There wqre
160 nven In tlial crowd and they Were
nil -anmrd wUh heavy ctuljs, but yet

Itiey dared not try to rush the shovel

in face of those two guardluna. The

LOXOOX, May 28.—The aerial taxl-

rchtly arrived. A pecul-
i„. .iuj. iiii. ..s oh view at Brooklands.
which the experts termed an "Avre."
derived from <he name of Mr. A. V.
Roo. the maker. It ia. perJiaps. om- ..1

the most extraordinary aerial vessels
yet constructed. Thf imdv i« slviiicl

like a ilsh, and h.i.- :;i.,i- -Mrins
eyes, which, on clu.ii- insjifHUDn, turn
out. to be windows. The pilot sits in

complete seclusion, and climbs into th"
small cabin tlirougii an opening at liv
top, whicJt . Is remindful of a i^iib-

marine co.nnlng tower .To draughts
;<:a.n bother him.-ia«' ii .'^i'a in a iigiit

rr,tt«.I armchair,' "and ' mes from
the engine enter 'tVc .vhich is

well ventilated by snia,! ;ilr currents
(luring Might. At pr-jser.t the "Avro"
onlj' aeats one person beylde the pilot.

but the Inventor 1^ rapidly maturing
plans for the accomnjodatlon of more
pit sFengers. ,•:.• V-,: ^. .^

I.W.W. AT SAN DIEGO

CaUfomian Z^eglnlattira May Pass I.aw
Boalinr Witli Sedition

.S.VX iMiOGO, Cal., May 2?:—The pos-
.sibiiiiy of a special session of the
legislature to enact a law to be applic-
able to the San Diego I. W. AV. .situa-

tion wa.s the topic tonight among many
residents of this city. It was said that
if such an action were t.^ken and a law
based upon sedition and Its con.sequen-
ces were enacted, that San Dlcgo tlms
would be equipped with a, measure
which would enable It to cope with Its

present troubles without the aid of tho
state autlioritles. Attorney-General U.

S. Webb indicated yesterday that this

might be the result if the authorit,(^r!

were powerless to handle the situation,

but today (ho ' declined to discuss liie

."ubject.

Captain .Tohn L. S'ehen, superinteml-
cnt of police, issued tonight a state-

ment tiiat "people of San Diego" are
aaldng for the co-opcratlon of all citl-

y.i'Tis In preserving order. He expressed
tlie opinion that the polic'e department
was competent to cope with any situa-

tion that might, develop and said that
troops, either state or federal, had not
been requisitioned, nor wouirl be

needed. Citizens w'ere asi<eil not to

take into their own liands the cnforce-
nicni of the law.

Atitasin Manoeavreg
I.,ONDON, May 28.—The Army man-

oeuvre* are to take place this year
fiom September 16 to 19 In an area
compriBing parts of Norfolk, Suffollc,

ICHsex, Itertfordshlre, Huntlnfrdonshlre,

Bcdfordsiilre and CambrldgfHiiirc. Pre-

viously Itiore will be liie usual brlRade
training which starts about tiic begin-

ning of July, the divisional training

for the most part at the beginning of

Seplemlier, and the Inter-rtivlslonal

tinptemher 9 to 24, In whicii thn troops
of 1)10 London and Aldershot dlptrlct

conimnnds will take part.

Nelson's French

Classics

Beautifully bound and printed,

doc each, at

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co.. Ltd.

Government Street

C. for n«w

1004

Best place in B
books.

Undoubtedly this \% the biggest ^caFf bargain we haw-tfe^f|r^;|.ove y

things In Silk, Net and Crepe de Chene, Some are trimmed with the -^tww lash-

ioiMible silk fringes, others Svith pretty Paisley borders* Colors are Nile, black,

ceris^ tobac, ^rccn,, navy, purple and fancy shades. %

mifBmsasaiemi

't}y#R|;;^nl»y.,,y!te»i

«:;^%i?t^ ;;»»«: .^lose:.*!'. ^^{-:l

" '

\

^

I

'

III I iQ'f'I'l I HM lij(Wtt||B|lp|WBBBft'

-age specials in

\ Summer Un-

"A matcVi. please, Mary. There! All settled comfortabie now"

"Do you know, Jim, sometimes I almost grow jealous of that funny old pipe of yours.

Remember how you were puffing it that first night, when I nearly ran over your chair on

the hotel porch?"

"Yes, and I'll always believe that old briar brightened up just then on purpose, so

you'd see my face in the glow. It's always been a good friend lo me."

Give the old pipe a chance to show you what a true friend it can be Fill it with

tobacco as dependable as itself. Fill it with

TOBACCO

Taste the rich, mellow flavor of sun-cured Virginia leaf, carefully selected and aged long

eno;)gh lo bring out every lurking joy. Then let your llioughts wander with the smoke-

wreaths. Enjoy genuine comfort.

But be sure to Use the tobacco that's always good, "Orinoco," It brings out the b*fl

that's in any pipe—fifty years of experience in tobacco-blending is behind every pipeful.

It burns evenly, leaving a dry, clean ash.

And it stays alight. No "puff-puffing" to nurse a dying spark. No "sour heel" in the

bowl. No bite.

Ai Dealers in Packages and Tins

TUCKETT LIMITED. HAMILTON CANADA

THE FIRST IN CANADA AND STILL THE Bl

MM*- 4

"r:

INDIA AND
I I

iwMJi^iiliiaiiiritefl
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except
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1.26

De'lvcfd by cmrrler at" 60 centt per Tnonm
" paid !i! «d««nc«; 60 cent» per month If

(,a5d arier me iOi'a of etch month.
,,oMpald, to any part of Canada,

tiio cuy or »uburban dl»trlot», which are

>o*p"cl bv our carrier*. or the Lnlted

U.l,isaom. at the lollowlnj ratee:

Or.G Vear »'•»«

hlx Monihs
Tlircc! Monthi

London U fflce: »0-»3 F leet Streel.

Manuscript olTered nr eate lo The Colo-

iilit must be addre»8ed to the buiiaeee

olbce otherwls" the company will not aa-

humo llie re»ron»lbimy ot tile return of

.uma to lh«! author. M.S.S. accepted by

other thon tho buaincM manager will not

.IB pttld for.

TO ADVERTISEJS

To Insure publication or advertlhlng niat-

•cr In the Ually Col6nl«t. all copy muaf
!,e left at Iho otllco before S p. m. the day

i.reMftuu lo publication. No cHANUl. of

opy will b-T roccJvcd aftpr that time, copy
w,i nunaaN .iiornlnB » l«>ue mugl bu In >.ot

...r than Kilday. S p. ni . earner if wa-
„ sma 1 want ad. copy, ino»> win

until :» p. rn. in oiU'ii that

itnall not ba disappointed »e
notify advcrUsera that this rule

—THt; COLONIST

lie riicrlved
wur patrons
\\ihn to

Wednesday, May Z%M^

SiSQVlVltaMT JIOAU

time. tft«e wA«|j|gpf«?»«»Mr. the

5 of the Esqtrfi&liipma tfovn tUe

^ity iJmita to K«8»««I «treet wltt <'1>e.

1 nmtfutta. ywk la to i>rofr*»»;^- <»>

city ahall own iu own pl&nt. Indudlas

a aand and gravel pit or pita. Ita owa

acowa and tuga. Its o^n bunkera, lia

own pavinv equipmetil and place Itselt

In a poeltlon to do Us own paving aa

efficiently as It can be done by any

contracting firm or firms.

We aee no reason why the city should

jMiy p«n<i «.nrt gravel companies a pro-

fit on their material, or why it cannot

buy asphalt as cheaply as contractora

can buy It, or why it Bhould have to

pay contractors a profit and be liable

to all manner of eittraB for delays dua

to the act of the municipality. Thcr*

does not appear to us to be any valid

reason why the auggested course should

not be adopted. We talic the liberty of

reiommcndintr to Mr. Rust, the new city

engineer, that lie ahould give this mat-

ter ilia t-aiiy consideration. There 1»

no reason why citizens who may asso-

ciate themselves with paving compan-

ies Should be .iiioued to make a profit

out of their fcliow-cltlxens, and, more-

f>\»'r. thpin 1-. always a cn^iu e Cor per-

sona) considerations to opeid rist

the public interests In the case of local

cQiiroanlaaL _Ia_x»-B«5fc JIS lMSSSL^3l
panlea. tiSm^'^f^^^^f*^]^'^^^'
of gr«fi|,f«^;il»m^ ^be»e are, ti^e .re

^^^ii^i^'0^*»lf TTlthout founda-

tJi»^'i»t5fi£,ii?er«»^t8 avoid «vari a. aH^-

^*cl^w «»' JU9ltnc«Uoa tor ^ttem. A ter-

fcrence and a reduction in the tariff un

food products iinpoiteJ frum ilie Unilid

SUtea.

^*J

Mieet between Bock Bav hri9l» .<|H«

roint BUlct BrMl«». '^Jw iM»t«we,

, „nj Bock Bay ^Tiif$^ U^jOl^^^^ «!»•

, K-. upproxlrry.tQ||» tinm'JiAUt ~,0.t thiW

.,..00 feet is« co:ripi^B«<l ^n the section

of the road 1} Ing between tlie ^\este^n

< lid of Point Ell Ice bridge and Kusscll

street. .\o work Is being done upon.

thiH and Inquiry as to the reason

flicited the explanation that St was

not included in the paving scheme be-

1 auso it is not a regularly established

.ircfl. That portion of the road,

whlcli ilc-y between the bridge and

.Mlaton slrei?t Is across the former In-

dian reserve. .Mlston street is that

.street which extends southward from

i:iiaulir.alt road at the point wb<»ro the

tramline to tlie Gorge turns off. The

city plan shows Allston extending par-

;illel to Catherine along the west line

of the reserve from Lime Bey to Sel-

kirk Water. Where the Ksqulmalt

load crosses the reserve the land has

never been 'dedicated to public us^es,

lad therefore, strictly speaking, is not

,)der the jurisdiction of the city,

rom .Mlston to Russell the road is

aimed by the owners of the abutting

operty and It is alleged that it has

T'vei- been dedicated or in any way

•ri!!i.- declared to be a srtrcet, and

, m; the public usage has not barred

-ivate ownership. It will be rem^m-

ered that this question arose In con-

.'.etlon with the effort of the city to

-!t the erection of .the addition to

lie brewery on the corner of Llncie and

-Mary streets.

There are two or more ways whereby

:'.. good road can be secured from Point

!:ilice bridge to the city limits by fol-

ijwing existing streets, but they are

open to the objection that" they Involve

, ight-angled turns, which on a main

tliorouKhfarc ought to be avoided if

possible. We suggest a plan whereby

111'
; can be avoided: Lot Lime strcot

l.e opened up between .Mlston and

Kusscll. This will give a straight

line front the v.eslcrn side of the

reserve very nearly to the city limits.

Then let the government give to the

1 ity a street across the rc.ierve from

the end of Lime to the bridge. This

could be swept in an ca.'sy curve to the

south of Ev-eretfs Exchange, and the

new road thus created would be a very

j;reat Improvement upon the present

one. The go\'ernment ought also to

provide for the extension of Dundas.

Henry and Wilson streets to meet the

l)roposed new street. Tlie existing

roadway acro»H Hit; reservft nilgiit then

be abandoned and be sold with the <re-

malnder of the reserve. That por-

tion of the Esquimau road which is

allegod to cross private property coukl

be then siirremlerfd to the claimants,

if they can e.«'tabllsh a title.

W'c further suasest thai, if tills plan

Is adopted, the new street could be

paved during the coming summer and

when the fall rains come on the trafHc

over the EHquimalt rond, wlilcli i-s

olready very great and i.s ini-rea.Mlng

rnpldly, would not be half ihc way

over paved stretls and the othi-r half

through mud. We respectfully urge

tills as a matter that docs not admit of

delay.

to giy* a» Wttle in Mturn fOr the

y Wd «» It ca» ** «»* ^•^ wtth-

.Wvihe Ifttter ot Its oontr»et.
,
"We bo-

^m It w*yid »* tamU «t Stt»t X>ttM»9

«ir»iifga fnr fiht nltY \9 OTt **««" '
» poetUon 10 4».»H *t« «»••* P»Y»b«

ftn^ tJie ItwKiHr ot all !*• !»«»•»»»*

Mdftwatks and thereafter to do nil W«A

With the certainty that Home Rule
I

win p«gR tlie Ho'ipe of Commnns, iho

apathy of the poople of England In re-

gal d tc it Is very remarkable. It is as

remarkable as the indifference with

which tariff reform has beefl regarded

by the grsit majority of people all ovor

the United Kingdom. Quite a number

of years have passed since Mr. Cham-
berlain beRaii this propaganda, ' and

oceans of ink have been expended In ad-

vocating It; yet, If we may Judge from

the results of elections, It does not ap-

pear ito be making any serious headway.

Mr. Balfour made a apeet-U a fow daya

ago on the mea.na of 'promoting Imper-

ial unity, but he Ignored tariff reform

and inter-imperlal preference. We do

not pretend to have any explanation of

this general apathy, " nor to suggeut

what Inferences ought to be drawn

from It. Wa only mention it as a note-

worthy fact t^ ,->oU-

tlcal bitterness more

intense than tt haa b»en for many

ifftf^^t giissx mBJs& v<r tiir electorate

WHAT THE WORLD'S /

PRESS IS SAYING

A SooaavaXt 7uzsla.

The hope of the people of the United

.States is In Roosevelt and In htm
olonf. as tho Colonel e.\plalna; but no-

li<.^uy Btrclitw tiblis to cApla*n »10V,* t.l."

country got along before ho appeurecl

un the scene, or what will beconit.- of it

after he dl.sappoars.—Mail and I'lni-

plre.

WASTED CITY FUNDS
tToronlo Star)

ff'efbmi" lo >e In a state. p^JUl-differenro

-i.£ITPS>TO|MiflDn

A K«w EaaUnd View.

.But hov.-evcr far Mr. Brycc may have

wympathlzod with the Reciprocity

.suht'iiie as a step towards International

l''ree Trade, or even an a prelude to a

closer union of the .\nglo-Haxon na-

tions In tlio weslcrit world, it Is vastly

Improbable that he cltlier exceeded or

neglected his Ambassadoriad duties

while the two govcrjiinents chiefly con-

corned were discussing tho proposals.

Sir Edward Grey is doing no more than

justice to Mr. Bryco when he denounces

the unfairness o tih-e attacks now luado

upon htm. But ihuugii »e bj iiuialiii<ii:

entirely with the views ex^ess^d by

tlio Prime (Minister and the Foreign

Minister, <we must as sincere believers

!n Tmnprlalltsm «srTrn with t\.- Tnion'

ijt, that ri elproclty betw > ii iiada

and the United States would In all

probability have led to ultimate poUtl-

lJ xifll/;1IM|iQn. and that ita defeat was,

"tlWJfWttre, « 0ubj^£ tpr

BAPTIST OONVENTION

»av. »r. Brown of Toronto to Attend

Haw Weatmlsstar Oatherlnr

«*•hi

Sir.—Some »hort time back In your'

paper you commented > uMn oity em*
ptoyeea vAterlns boul4J^tlinK to a anow
atonn draaaed in aoontiistiSis and ma^-
lataahaa amtia alMi>aa «n>a alrt— »*%

work I taetf. '

.^n

THE WAY OP THl! WEST

eastern exchange expresMl(K;j||S^;

that w|prise because, it says

most staid resident of Ontario fJnda

himself in the West he begins to jump

in the air, to shout out about the great-

ness of the country and put up his

money on all sorts of offerings. It

mentions three Ontarlans who—hap-

pening to stop for an hour in a prairie

city. Invested Jl.OOO In some lots and

went on their way. "These men," It

says, "would not hay© put up $1,000 to

buy the Guelph Model Farm without

giving the matter large consideration,

sea.rchi.ng title.-? and so on.* Two men

of Victoria sat at a Ittnch table with a

man from St. John. The conversation

turned upon the real estate movement

in that city, and the St. John man said

that to buy and sell a parcel of land

there was a species of religious cere-

mony for which a man prepared him-

self with fasting, humiliation and

prayer. One of the Victoria men said:

"I could tear a piece of this menu card,

write an agreement of sale on It, get

one friend here to sign it and go but

and sell the land on the strength of it."

The other Victoria in<m saW he had

often sold land over the telephone.

Wherein are we to find the reason of

this difference between tho East and

the West? We do not suppose anyone

can tell. It is the way of the Wast to

do things quickly. It is the way of

the West to take chances. It is the

way of the West to make light of dis-

appointments. Optimism Is the law of

the West. The disease is very catching.

Tliat is why the sober-minded, slow-

moving gentleman from the quiet

country town in an Eastern proAlnce,

when he gets this side of Winnipeg, be-

gins to develop the boom spirit. "Once

bitten, f.vle.e .shy'' Is a saying that has

no more force west of Lako Supirrior

than Kipling says tho Ten Command-

ments have cast of .Suez.

a poor water supply for aanltwry pwt^,

poaea.I think. X can go ona baitir tluMfe'

tluui. X^aai weak while paaptof atoiM

mm atraat betwavn the ^Tupotlon «nd
^ \:imiu «m*t, twwi Witty, luirwhjywgms

tnaehlnea with three drivers" and three

min with brooms tryingr to lind home
dirt on adean asphalt road after spend-

ing a few hours they collected three

barrow loads of dirt at a conservative

estimate, when this was removed, by an-
other man with a horse and cart. 1 put
the price of that job at the lowest, 115.

Now Journey a little towards Oak Bay
between the Juhctlon and Foul Bay
road, on the avenue where can be seen

the finest A 1 amateur engineering skill

of a dustless road making In B. C, or
even the universe. Here we never see
a ^weeping machine or even a man with
a horse or cart picking up dust which
lies In drifts over the level of the side-

walk m fact, nine Inches In depth m
places. If any one wants to seo.a Sa-

hara dust storm come down here any
day, then watch the water sprinkler

dash along at 10 miles an hour and
within thirty minutes the road is &s dry
as a bone. Why there should be one
law for one part of the road and not
for the other puzzles a good many
dusty residents on Oak Bay avenue.

WALTER H. LANDRIDGE,
1834 Oak Bay Ave.

City fathers and certain newspapers
declare that Toronto'ii engineer?

i-erc Incapable, and Insist that the

iiitakr repairs should be handtd over

to ion ira<' tors. One of the most per-

alMtem nf the nf>w»i>Mnfr isitles went !

HO far a» to say tl.at all works of an

unusual naiuio Biiouia be dcaii with
thu."(. Controller Chudsh and his ilk

talked as so though contractors were
angels of llgiit, and the city engineers
nngBJs of darkiifeBfi. Now It ivansptrcs
that the contractors ovtrcharged the

city, and wliat do the people who de-

inamled tho employment of contractors
yuy? Strang!, as it may seem, they
throw the whole blame on the engine-
ers. They never think of blaniing
theiTiHelvcH, yet their own clamor has
icsulted in the loss of more money
In connection with Toronto's water wup-
l»ly than has any other agency.
Voto-cntclitng demands for this and
that, against the recommendations o/

ofllclal;?, have resulted In waMte at the

Intake and on the iKland wlilel- '•!

be ditiicuit to esrimite ,\ ^ i-

stances, howe> .rivc some indica-

tion of how I.. . -, . ..ive gone.

In 1910 Council decided to extend the

fficcr

NEW WESTMlNSTEn. May 28.—.*.-'

tljt forthcoming Baptl.si convention of

Brlilsii Columbia which will meet in

New Westminster on .June 26 to Junu

28. Rev. D. .1. Welch, of Keluwna, v/lM

lireat-'ii ii.c cOijVbritU/ii sermon, iiriL. .*-.

B. Morgan, of Vancouver, will dcUvi-r

the annual preKldentlal address. Itev.

Dr. Hrowii. geheral secretary "f f'<<rf\;i'y

m!sh=ion5, of T.:ir'>iit<>i will .a'"^ '
'

ent.
' •

Dr. Wolverton. of Nel;<on. < nairman

of the general educational board, will

speak regarding the future policy of

eduration, and Dr. riawyer, principal of

Okanagan collfgt, will pieHent t!in an-

nual report of tlutt Instituiton.

Tho work of hoipo mlasloiiH will in-

presented hy Rov.'h. a Kawtahfonk,

field superintendent. Rev. h. B. llark-

iitss, genera! secretary of tho Bajnist

Union of Western Canada, will
'

troncernln.g the several phoaea 'j' i ,

tist work throughout Western Canada.

jsatttiliaotion

Jnttvkc 500 r-e'. Med
Sheard had made elal ,c the
water areas which would be tapped,
and told council plainly that they might
as well throw the water In the lake

.*b,l»» iilja In fall and wtaK»if,;|^i|«:
tJia rMMiiiatkance of the e^^^fl^mm*
Vp to 41»#„^||ne the InUke |rtPa ^i*^
aMi Ovi«itiM^lla on the exti'ttslOilt oeaaetf,

thausiUpi'Work hua cotn Toronto
l!M>»y.' "ghlit tttirtadad aueh Itwaia. aa

«•-*

The man w&ft iR^ra milrDbtHe " with
Parnell "through rapine to ^Mln^het'
ment." the men wtto «aw no nmrtt. In

Tfnmn Hnlit fM» — a alrtji ffltnaflh^^
anea. the man ^Mut lra«<a ^a»9 iNi>. J^
«4ttlrlng allies aa<l IMKtimi ^'WfJWiJ^*
runs,. jnas4, tlia man who feceivaqr

tfollttiw' pomtmmihy Fenian cltllMl.,

Clan-a-Oael societies in America, the

nun who clieej^d the Boars and the

Mahdl, and declared that England's
danger would be Ireland's opportunity
—.these men will now be Inspired with

love for Britain, loyalty to 'the crown,

enthusiasm for the empire and a doll-

rard for the susceptibilities of

I . Protestant fellow-countrymen.

iLast night's Home Rule speeches were

all on that note; and even Mr. Asqulth,

in winding up the debate, could only

fall back on its variant, which Is that

the satisfaction of the "Irish demand"
'will produce the Diarvejlous change of

heart on which everything depends. The
government base their hopes on a
psychological miracle, and ask us to

TOKdN'I'o, May 28.—Rev. Dr. J. G.

Brown has been appolnicd general «ee-

relary of tho BaptlBt foreign mtsslons

of Canada. The creation of this pfllce

slgnines the amalgamation under act

of !n<''ornn7-fltlnrj_ nf th«.- -tW^-- txlatlaST-

bhards of the Maritime provlncen and
Ontario and Quebec under the name
"The Canadian Bpiptlst Foreign Mis-
sjions Board."
The Maritime oonveuliun is entitled

fifteen members, the Ontario and
ibei» convention in iwelve ajkct the

j|ll|itist Union of ' Canada to

Q^ itrii^inMLH. y'1>i. ..;l^-Y.ll l6aveB''to-

4p|y i'ar IKa western provinces to pay
Ms flrst ''(^Qfi^il: wkdt to conventions
which wll^ baltM^, In Iteglna, Calgary,

AMkatoon. XSdiwmitm a^dl other plaeea.

WORKING FOR
SOCIAL REFORMS

Propayandlat Coinmitta* to Xaiprove

Co&dltlonu la Berlin—System of

Town Vlanuing

BKHLI.N', May :;8.—Merr Denburg.
1 . N-accretary for the Colonies, and

n nuuibtr of other prominent public

men liavc otartxl a Pj opn.gandlBt t»m-
l»Hi€& for th" pi'.rtio..ie of ca.rrylng out

tofial reforms in Berlin.

Tho impulse to this Is the new law

whtcli vixtni: into force on April lot,

ert^itinfir for Cfrtatn purpcmftn « Ctreaicr

|j,.,lii.' Tht" f',rt,ii<-r Berlin consists

of i; .'
.

;, r I. Charlottenburg,

Htlii" mil. TK, vt ilmi.TBdorf and twe'lve

olher Kiibiiron, Tbfc present munici-

palities retain tlielp' autonomy; but

they unite In a central body or "Union

for Kpf'ial PurpoSBS" for the rtgula-

tiOU of tlirti (iiirMtloiUH. The»45 are:

CominuiiU y t.-yw-n- planning, and
t' • ,!-,•' .:! - !,!id prr. nervation

':
\

• o'ida. At

l!i(; .-.aair, tUne WiiK i>un!<t'\ «. law au-

thorlziri!<- nDi»T <i'lla'-fnt I'niw-lan mu-
j,;

- ;:.

i 1 ,

"»•
I ».rl ,: til.:

.'^T'* " *''^i'Sfr*'" in town-

plai.i.. iiburg Committee
Is at I

rneetlnff! and l»-

.K'l;;-.
:- ihrtrw sin In-

Bt; social condi-

tions, 'l: : i-MUm i*i

W^ot for <wa»M^ »t,4H>d for aMparvMSf^
and 12,000 faw'titmnhaa. l^i^li&fig
such expendlfiJiN^g'^eis f^i ^^ pfT^tp,^
pipe being still available for other'#i^
that fall-and-w'lnter extension '''""y 'f*f• f

,

iiL, ' j .l -

the eity council i):obably cost To«iMWB»
;

'SPP^S* ^^* '""'^ Tangier to the In-

1CA1\1

RAILWAY PROPOSED

We do not think the ratepayers

would have made any complaint If the

City Council had accepted the recom-

mendation of the Finance Committee

and voted tho retiring City Engineer

an honorarium of J500.

The statement is made that an effort

Is to be made in Ireland to revive the

old CetiJc language. No one suggests

tliot it will ever supplant English, for

that would be Impossible; but the de-

sire Is that the ancient tongue, which

has a vast literature of Its own, .shall

h« restored to a place among living

languages. So far as we know, there

never ha!" been :i. cas9 where a. lanKuaee

that once lost its supremacy among a
riefvTil>» vinM ever retilaced in It.

The zravy Xeagna

Sir.—Your salutary disapproval of

our Navy League passing e resolution

asking the Dominion to disclose its

naval policy is wise and timely. I am
a member of the league, but do not
know how the proposed meeting la

called, or hov.' many of the members
agreed to It. If it is to become a "one-

horse machine," lot us be told so. 1

take it for granted that those calling

the meeting have reed the discussion In

the Dominion parliament on the navy
question, by which they could learn

that the pqllcy of the governraent has
been to disapprove of the Laurler navy
policy; that it la the intention of some
members of the government to proceed

to London to confer with the Admir-
alty on naval matters, to try to arrive
at a workable navel policy for the
Dominion. When that is arrived at,

the question Is reported to parliament,
and afterwards to a vote of the peo-
ple, commonly called the "referendum."
The callers of the proposed meeting
know this as well as I do. Why. then,

try to force when there Is nothing to

be revealed or gained? As e member of

tii»j league I strongly protcHt n-galnst

the proposed meeting being called to

discuss a subject which has no exist-

ence. Every Victorian is in favor of a
robu.S't naval policy, which will come
without immature efforts.

w. J. m:acdon'ald.

able and unreasonable faith, for the dic-

tates of reason and the rules of arith-

metic.—^^London Standard.

COMING EVENTS

Defies Democratic Principles

Not the least grave defect of the bill

is its open defiance of every democratic

principle. Hitheirto it has been held

that taxation and Tcprescntatlon must
go hand In hand. But now Ireland Is

given representation In the Imporlel

parliament without taxation. In the

past it was an article of faith that a
population had the right to be consult-

ed before it was handed over to anoth-

er government. Before the annexation

of Savoy and Nice to France Ih 18G0 a

plebiscite was taken of those provinces

by Napoleon III. Our British dem-
agogues are less Liberal than the Sec-

ond Empire. Ulster is to be treated as

though Its citizens were so many cat-

tle, and its people are told_ by a dis-

tinguished Nonconformist divine that

tticjr iivkvtf - i^i>*e i-cimwvij fc,,*.^ \,M.^- .v.***

gratel It is one of the surest and
truest maxims of state that no min-

ister has a right to be "unselfish"

with other peoplCs Interests. Not all

the cleverness of Mr. Churchill can

disguise the fact that the plain right

of a people, or a section of a people, to

determine their future and their fate Is

being overridden at the command of

Mr. Redmond.'—London Dally Moll.

TrnxBT-KAXzirc^

and the

make a

necessary. In

Victoria haa expendea a good deal ol

money In street paving, but Its work

in very far from being done. It Is

easy to see a very large volume of work

ahead. Repairs, resurfacing

like will, aa the years pass

great deal of paving

view of this fact, and because It fav-

ors the prtnclpl* of municipal owner-

ship wherever It Is possible, the Coloa-

18 1 proposes that tho city shall place

Itself In a poaltion to «o Its own street

pavlnr and that this shall be done «
S0i*> aa possible. We propoaa that »to«

The Toronto Globe quote.i with ap-

proval an editorial declaration by the

Montreal Witness to the effect that

Reciprocity Is dead. The cause of It's

demise is the declaration of President

Taft about "The adjunct." These two

Liberal newspapers realise that, no

matter what Mr. Taft may ^ave had in

hl.i mind when he used that expression,

it is utterly useless to expect to get

the Canadian people to respond favor-

ably to proposals looking to any sort

of a trade agreement with the United

States. Until the publication of the

Taft letter to Ml. Roosevelt, most per-

manent Liberals looked for a reaction

towards Reciprocity, but they have

a,b«odoaed all expeoutUma In that dl-

r«:tlon. The Globe an<l the Witness

think, however^, that the true policy of

the Liberal party la to Inaugurate a

campaign for tariff reduction. They

favOf an increase In the British pre-

y. W. C. T. V. Annual— Ihc annual
meeting of the Young Women's Christ-

ian Temperance Union will be 'held this

evening.

Young liadies' Club—^The Young
I-adleti' club of the Metropolitan Meth-
odist churcli will hold a social t^ls

evening at S o'cloik in the schoolroom.

Alliance rrsnoalse—The member.s of

the -Vlllanue Francaisc are olosing tlieir

mecling.s for the summer with a short
play this evening at the Alexandra club.

Members and friends are cordially in-

i WVIA t.^/
Ln ^4.*^-^ A

Boys' Dapai-tfeiont Social—Thi.i even-

ing the niembers of the l)ovs' depart-

iTK'nt of tlie Y. M. C. A. and their par-

ents will meet for a •social time. 3Ii;>i

honor Lieut.-Governor Patersoh will be

present, and present prizes and medals.

W. C. T. IT. Annual Meeting—Tomor-
row afternoon at ?. o'clock the annual
meeting of the W. C. T. U. will bo held

at tho home of Mr.^. David Spencer,

Moss street. Offieera will be elected

and reports heard from the superintend-

ents of departments.

Band la irorth w»vd P»ric—The Vic-

toria Cadet" brass band (Into Boy
Scouts) win give a concert tonight in

the North Ward Park at l..iO. when the

following programme will be rendered:

March, "TVolverlne." G. M, White:
waltz, '"Dreasn'"rf. Love, of You," C. K.

Harris; march, "Le Pere de la Vlc-

tolre," L, Gaune; schottlschc, 'The Tale

of a Stroll," Dougherty; Idyl, "Glow
Worm," Linck«; march, "A Little Boy
in Blue," Chattaway; trombone solo,

"Drinking." German, Assistant Band-

master Fox; overture, "The Blue and

the Orey"; waltz. "Donan-Wcllen,"

Ivanovlol; march. ">»'hiil,-t," Sinclair;

"OoU aave the tUiig.". •< -

Colonial Betp.

When it Is suggested that Canada

might bear the cost of one. or two

Dreadnoughts as a direct contribution

to the Imperial navy, reply Is usually

made that the British government

would he quite as well pleased If wo
would be gin to build up a Canatjiai

navy, under Canadian control, except' In

timo of war, when, at the discretion of

tlio Canadian parilament, it .could, bo

placed under the command of tho Brlt-

i.sh admiralty. It Is pointed out that

some such arrangement was underetood

to be the result of Sir AVilfrld baur-

ler's partii^ipatlon .In the conference of

colonial premiers in London not ions:

ago. The Iruth Is that Great Britain Is

In an excocdiugly delicate position In

the niatter. Having granted auton-

omy to her overseas possesslDns, she

Is obliged now to respect that auton-

omy, and cannot pfflclaUy (.lelm tri-

bute to ward the expenses of the Im-

perial navy, because of the universal

acceptance of tho principle. no tax-

ation without rcpresentaf.c.i." -M

tho mother country can do wiili pro-

priety i.s to welcome any voluntary

ndvaiK-c made by any of the colonies,

^f th:tt ;idVanc5 l5 '"''^ Imltlni.^ and

meagre, as Sir Wilfrid Laurtor <. h,is

been, Hhs cannot look a gift in

the mouth. The more whol..,irtu ..-d

(ind unstinted It may be of course

fjreatcr her pleasure and relief

nttm Spectator.

120,000. And most people know that the
txtenslon fad was foisted upon the coun-
cil by the very section of the press which
engineer.s. Nor Is that all. : lAst
August a clamor of the same sort led
council lo let a contract for intake ex-
tension on a basis of cost plus twenty
per cent. It Is likely that this will

now be cancelled—at what cost, nobody
knows. The experts advising the city

have reported tliat the extension is ab-

solutely iiseless.

Even so able a legislator as ex-

Controller Spcnco was led astray last

summer by tho demands of newspaper
and council shrlekt-r.s for impossibly

quick action. A duplicate intake was
to bo laid. The Canada foundry offer-

ed to supply pipe In ninety days for

a bonus of 111,000. The city engineer

told council It would bo folly to ac-

cept, asfthe contractors would not be

ready to lay pipe within that time.

But council over-rpled him and paid the

bonu^—$11,000 extra for quick delivery

of pipe Tf'hlch remained all last fall

and winter untouched. The contractors

laid the llr.ft pipe of It only a few

weeks ago. The ?1 1,000 was an abso-

lute waste, yet every ro«mber of the

council voted for It.

These are a couple of the most glar-

ing Instances. The Mldford farco was

H. minor one. At a total cost of $3,000

Der Captain was employed to Inspect

the Intak-e work -Independently." His

report did not give the city a single

bit of information not already in Its

pos.«iesslon. He saw only a portion of

thts pipe, and did not find out any
moro than the city's own diver. His

appointment was in resfjonse to the

same type of senseless clamor which

prompted the larger wastes already

outlined.

Wells are the latest fad. The sum

of $5,000 has been voted by council

towards a senseless "experiment" ot

the Island, on the foolish supposition

that if a well a few Inches wide shows

a good Hov.-, one fifty feet wide will

iiavc a proportionote flow. This also

Is bcinK done against the advice of the

cnsincers, and tho $5,000 will only be

It beginning.

Where Is this sort of thing going to

stop? The four Instances mentioned

in which council has flown in the Xaco

of its ofllcial.-^, have' alone cost the

following sums:
Wasted on Intake rNtrn^inn

la fall and winter J^O.ooo

Wasted on pipe bonus !
U'H'O

Wa-sted on Capt. Mldford :!.000

Wasted on well, to begin with 5,000

Atiin Ocean Is Schoiuo put Por-
ward by rreucb Politician

,j,Q,3, $39,000

.\nd.how much it will cost to can-

cel the extension contract, nobody

knows. The only thing certain is that

It will cost less to cancel It than to go

Ahead with it, and that thera Is nothing

be g.iincd by going aliead In the

(Vhe "-ity fnthors n:(Igh'L
to

meantime.
ponder upon th- results of paying ad-

vl.sers and then disregarding: their ad-

vice.

PARIS, May 28.—From time to time
during the last half century the Imag-
ination of French empire-builders has
been stirred by the ambitious scheme
for a railway that, starting from Al-

geria, shall strike boldly across the

desert to the fertile regions of the

Niger, and the supporters and oppon-
.

ents of the "Trans-Saharlen" have
spilt much Ink In wordy controversy

upon the subject. Sooner or later this

dream will be an accomplished fact,

and its realization by a more westerly

routfl Is .the more likely now that

France has obtained control over

Morocco, to the south of which the

line from Oran Is being steadily push-

ed forward.

But this scheme, which is still far

from being carried to convpletlon, is

simplicity Itself compared with the

latest proposal which has been put for-

ward by a senator and ex-minister in

t<he columns of a prominent Paris news-

paper. He suggests nothing less than

the construction of a trans-.\frlcan rail-

way from Tangier to the Indian Ocean,

the motive power to be electricity de-

rived from water-power in the neigh-

borhood of Lake Tchad, The line, as

vaguely sketched out by this ultra-Im-

perialist, would pass by way of Lar-

alche, Fez, Figulg, the Oasis of Touat,

and Agades to iLake Tchad, and thence

along the course of the. Shari river,

eventually reaching the ' Indian Ocean

at a place on the equator which he

calls Juba, out wiilch Is marc prob-

ably Intended for Kismayu, just Within

the northern boundary of British East

Africa. This Gargantuan enterprise,

which disdains all help from the

Uganda railway and the fine port of

Mombasa, as well as many oibvlous dif-

ficulties, would bo linked with Spain

and England by train ferries, the rail-

ways between the Spanish port of

Tarifa and Dieppe, and between New-

haven and London being also adapted

to electric traction. This, he says,

would bring the Indian Ocean within

five dflys' traveling from London, de-

prive the Suez canal of its traCflc,

shorten the route to India and the

East, and earn huge profits by tap-

ping the resources of the wbnlA of

Central .-Vfrlca. In short, as France

would control about three-quarters of

the line, slie would "rule the world"

by holding the road to Indie, and,

.speaking generally, claim her place in

the equatorial sun pretty efTecluany.

Few people will be likely to pay eerl-

ocis attention to this extraordinary

dream, particularly in view of the pres-

ent happenings in Morocco, Tripoli, and

the Mcdilorranean, and the possibility

of the European powers. Interested in

.Vorth .\trica. having bheir hands full

for some time to come. It i-^, however,

interesting, as showing th«r tho ac-

qui.^^ition of a huge African emplt^e by

France has put queer notions Into the

mind.'! of I'^renchmen who have learned

to think imperially. The dream is mag-

nlflcent, but It Is not likely to be any-

more than a dream.

being trc-a. --^ p<jlnt of

view of gettlog rid of the flve-etorle^v

flat barracks, and rep::i'lri«r tri<i:ii wit^"'-'

one-family houseit -r,

where that is not p--'.r =.!'.•: - • - --^es

with as few flats as pos^ d not

more than tnree atones tiigr 'I'ne

town-planning at present prart!B*d le

universally condemned. ?.t

system is to m&kc every~v; .. - .^
ly broad streets; aad .this tnvolveg d««»
building plots;.! and therefore tUfll

'

houses, enclosing courtyarda. the aiile

and back parts of which are llgtttless

and airless, except In the top storlcis.

In wer atory dwellings the sun
pi only when the courtyards
art! ei.cttptlonally large.

The main aim of the Demburg Com-
mittee is to compel the adoption of a
combination of the German and Eng-
lish systems. In future only the busi-

ness thoroughfares would be broad,
with high houses, while tho Int&rsecting
trafllcless strect.s would be narrow, and
have shallow building-plots without the
condemned courtyard. On these streets

th,-; houses would be a.s small ^as pos-
sible. Tho main streets would there-

fore be built much aa they are today,
whereas the alde-streeta would resem-
ble the re.«!ldential parts of London
suburbs.
The present German system lias pro-

duced thoroughly bad results from the
hygienic and economic point of view.
The flats are dear and therefore over-
crowded. According to the committee's
statement GOO.OOO Great-Berllners live

In flats in which every beatable room
is occupied by from Ave to thirteen
l>ersons.

In Greater Berlin only 250.000 flats

havo more than two rooms, whereas
300.000 have two rooms and 400.000
only one room. Tho one-roomed flat,

which usually contains also a separate
kitchen, is therefore the predominant
type occupied by the working-class fam-
ily. Conditions have got worse during
the ijast generation; rooms have got
smaller, and the number of flats "ov«r-
crowde-d"—i. e., with Ave persons per
room or more, has increased from 28,-

000 in 1875 to about 100,000 today. In
addition there are 30,000 flats sltuatol
in cellars.

Herr Dernburs in his address to the
committee says that a third of Berlin
school-children are officially registered
as unhealthy; 10.5 per cent, are reject-
ed as physically or mentally unsound
when they reach the school-gilng age;
and 23 per cent, are accepted but placed
under medical supervision.
"The social politician, the doctoi,

and the Poor Law administrator," said
Dr. Levy, president of the Private Care
Society, "have reason to bi shocited by
these figures." Hcrr De.'-ibu.-g urates
in 1910 only 27.6 per cent, of Ecrlln
conscripts were accepted aa fit for mili-
tary service.

INCOME TAX TALKED
Of IN FRENCH BUDGET

Irfjans to State Exempt rrom the Tax
If It la Imposed—Feonllar

Bltuatloa

the

H.Tin-

HOME RELIGION
CHU'RCHES' NEED

fontlnuffd from r««e

IMPROVING THE
ISLAND ROADS

tonllnued Vrnm Fnge I

country population retards tho growth

of the country churches that largely

supply thn students for our colleges

and seminaries.

"Thhro Is, too. a general condition

In our church at large tl.at Is not con-

ducive to the production of recruits for

•the ministry. Unsplritual congrsga-

tlons have but few, If Indeed any. sons

In the ministry. Only the truly re-

vived and tht. purely spiritual church

appeals with Irresistible power to the

young men Jor the high and holy call-

ing of the ministry.

"The supreme need of the hour Is the

revival of family worship. When home
religion Is restored, then the church

will not iHck for wrrviints to minlsttr,

at her holy altars."

HiuUh.

and he

ly of th.i Island hlr,'hways Mr. Foster

i=aVH they are In excellent comUtlon

From Victoria almost to Campbell

Klvcr on the one hand, and west from

Nannlmo to -Mbornl on the other, they

l,av«' been the suliject of conudinu-nt-

ory references by numerous visitors.

During the week-end Mr. l-ostn-. ac-

companied by Messrs. 0«chanchi<. road

superintendent of Cowlehan, and Mch-

ol.son road superintendent of Liuly-

travcrsed the entire Idghway

w expressed his complete satisfac-

tion will, w'.iai IS i^e'nt: done. Ho

found that there were places where im-

provement'a might be .tffectcd. and ho

added that thcsf. would be attended

to wit'.i all possible promptitude.

There w«.? one spot on the route ly

lug between Cobble Hill and Lady-

smith that clainifd his particular at-

tention in this respect. Tile road is

too narrow and unnecessarily sinuous.

snd he has given instructions for the

straighttnlng and widening of it so

that the thoroughfare. If not of a uni-

form width, will at least possess a

uniform d«gree of comfort and ease of

ncsotiation.

ing

happened to

Hi«t t.w*»r

Charles Prohman and Bhaw

II xvas With Charles l^rohman in mind

that Hernard Shaw once

write tiie oni.v «i6rlous v,"or

Issued rrom h\» pen. *-..-i- ._ n. i

valrnt impres.sion," wrote the author of

Mull a.nd Superman" and "You Never

C'i.n Tell" to the London Times, "that

Charles Frohman Is a hard-headed Am-

erican man of buslnesfl who doe-* not

look at anything that Is not likely to

If Mr. FYohman were reaUy that

PAHI.S. .May 28.—Tho national French
fear of that bugrbear, an Income-tax. talked
fl.bout for ycara and never yet Impoied ilnce
the first revolution, will ' probably jiroduce
a unique "late of thln»B rlnaxicial In this
counliy. Ihc government. In obedience to
tho prcssuie ot nvbilo. opinion, h*» decided
that when. If ever, the long-dlscusaed maai-
ure ot the Iiiromo-tax becomoa lew, French
rentes and French colonial loan* guaranteed
by the state already Issued will be by lew
extzv.ul tor all time from the tax. Purther
ItjBuea of such stock may or may not be
subject to the impost.

This decision is due to pralsawerthy seal
for consistency In state financial methods.
The laws authoriilns- atate loans ajMClfled
before an Income-tax was thought e( that
tho liilrreol on tike oapllal borrowsd ehontd
bo paid net and free of all duty. Now
that an Income-tax is propoaed it le eon-
tended that It would be a breaeh of trust to
levy such a tax, or any tax, upon the dlvl-
Cends nt FTi«nn:i iita*«> loen». SlthoUgU at
tlie ttnie that undertaking was entered Intn
hv *H« TTrAnr.*. «»«»a *>* ?!ieO?f>e-t&X l2£^ SSCt
been heard of thousht of. ,v „> . ,

But. however blaiaelaani rhe aaetl^^.tlte
decision must create an extraordinary ftaen-
etal •Iluatlon in tbts couiUry. Sitell^eji U
known In no other, tt tt oWleas ^iuf^^'tn-

, vectors may escape Income-twx €lMiii|ker
on their capital by lending tt te tlM,^JNMteii
atate The result .will, tut , s«as>IMrtt^' .SMl,
nigh quotations (or rrewAH' nslRMlkl tftlUi,
but Where wiir Ui* trsasprf eoate' isT it

pay. ^ .,

sort of a man I shouW not waste five

minutes on hU projects. He is the most

wildly romantic end adventurous man

of my acquaintance. As Charles XU
became a famous soiaier through HI*

pa.s'Klon for putting himself In 'the ^y.
of being killed, so Charles Praftmin h«s

become a famousmanagor through his

passion for putting himself l» the Way
of being ruined."

That is. what Frohman wok* vp to

read about hittwelf on* moniUir t» hta

npartments at tho flaroy hots^ iMttAm-

when • the reporters came t<> tK* dsan-

Rgcr and aaked him Wh^t h* thOttght «f

Shaw's letter to IhA Times, h* gtmptjr

replied, .wlJSft. a «ly twlnkls ta Wt •fii

"aentieni»^> yon may not thtfl|»L»t|» IMl^

m. 8ha# l« tlk« m«»t enterihiinKl WMAt

son of my ao«tt«nta*(t«."-Hit»n*| UMh

ot capital SM invested fs rpidmn^ a«t ^UlMs
eaoapa ineome>ta*:, the tre«MMifi'r ^'Mpsip
itaelt. wUl have tn ails* the fatf l^'ts
on ot)i*>r se««rttfes sgsla wk*..,*
the result «f 4rWt«» bwgai^ wni.,

.

wMek; t><rsn at ««et«tl«Mt iiri».st )

evannmlfyn Mtng Hi i _.,, .. ^^,.^

p«r cent If steelt Sif 1ih« tAitH^,
'

ia:ted.
thaa the t»a*«|iy

messcire p«wecUMK">i'l
tea St aH imt, of '-«""

iMiier inlii««ai. MKt!^
l«$enie^f«K t'"""

as if rhV!!i

«it «it0tj»t^
Mny, «B-

«

9*

&\

'i:ii2i.'.l'; i :,'^, -•""-''''"
- "f-j't-'lrh't i^WlHiia
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The Home of Good Shoes
Fallows' Block
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Subscriptions Continue lu Flow

Into Fund Being Collected

by Woman's Auxiliary of the

Jubilee—Meeting Yesterday

The regular monthly meeting of the

W. A. to the Jubilee Hospital waa held

yt-sterday afternoon In the board of

trade rooms with the preHideat, Mrs.

Harold Kobertaon, In the chair. In the

absence of Mrs. Ballantin?, Mrs. Hus-
eU performed the duties of ^^ecrpta^y

and read an Interestins report of the

ii.>pital campaign, mentlonlnK among
oitoeeri.fi^tter8 a letter received from

J^pifcflSfc the Governor General consent-

Inff to become patron of tlie ma
»0i| wishing it all success,

stock shown a high average for the

Dominion being over 90 per cent, of a

standard, west of (Jntarlo the figures

exceed 00 tor «U descriptions of live

stock. In Ontario for milch cows and

other cattle. In Quebec for horses and
mll<-li cows and in Prince Edward Is-

land for milch cows and other cattle

the peiccntage flgures of condition tall

htiow 1»0, the range being from Si to

ss.

AMUSEMENTS

^^^B

1.

1

II

I

I m ill
I'

.i
i':v"!t iM"jriM ' i| i

Garden Hcse^ Barrows, Garden Tools

Garden Hose in 5o4oot lengths with cottn*;Cttons, front iGc a

foot up.

NEW SHIPMENT OF SCREEN DOORS
IraaMMfe of the best makers on the continent. Priced from

$1.25 up. Barrows, of all sizes.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. Limited
••THE CASH HAR0 STORE'

Phone 82 825 Fort Street P. 0. Box 683

MaKe Your Home More

Attractive

.vnii-.inff will ilo' it..so well "V

S.I . r.'iiply a« ta,ste£ul -pictures

ni(;( 1\' framed.

Jos. Sommer & Son
Art G-allery

lOia Government Str.

rtl C lUU DUIU, »! Iljf i

Are You Losing Your

Hair, Why?
C"me and »?? nif, I l^now

Mile. Berge
Dipl'in\s I

I
: Mi.i-Hanaeii's Institute.
I '•nniark.

Hdcntiflr iind iiiil.> siu-cessfiil Sppclnl-
Kl of lliiir ami Srtil|i I)i>-tnih<>>.

ConeuUttUon free. Itooin^l, SyU-es-

.

ter block, "15 Yuteii street. Hours; 12
t.-, S, 7 to » p. m.

I wm forfeit $r.l)0 for a Soalp
UlKCaae or a Balrl Head. I cantint cuip
vjro^lillriii the ncalp still show Uno
half to prove the roots or capillary
giar.^s, are not dead.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
BrowzLles, fl.OO to

KoOaJca^ up to ...

.

...f10.00

965.00

ivel's Pharmacy
1415 GOVERNMENT BTBEIIT

WestholiTift Hotel Building

Phone 3963. "W* umver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

Monk and Olasg Coffee or Choc-
olate Mould, .; i)acUi;ts for 25o

Mdnk and Glass Trifles, Rasp-
berry, Swiss or Cliocolatt;

Ku.sso, J paoVcets Soo

Monk and Glass Custard Powder,

per i-'iictvust' lOo

All !<!gh c!aBB_and deslrftbl* for
dessertH.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Joliuson and (Juadra

Phone io5

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
All $35 and $40 suits made

to 3'our order this week

only

$25

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

Dr. Kuinphry Anger and The New

Art Bell
".\ll(i\v 111c, as a member of

tiu' iiiu'-ir.il profession to con-

griitnlate you upon the Iiigh

class anrl up-to-tlatc piano

which you arc now placing be-

fore the musical public of Can-

\A (• are exclusive rcpresent;i-

livcs for this beautiful instru-

ment which Tve will place in

your home on easy terms

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

It «i|.vc«itt«!iftd tbat a. cordl&L vote

'iit:tV0mM'i^:^^ p-Jtsmed/to tha.itol.:-

H. Mati<on. 'Vtoa ^liAlilt. Mr, W. Wjke.
mofd. The Wl«k. Tift Times, TlM» Week
Bnd, Miew MmUiW> Mrik 3. p. Oordojti,

Mr. 'vir. Pierce, Weller Bros, and etaitf^,

the'Dausht^rtl of JE»1^, the friends who
lent automoblIee,/apd to,tl|e bishope

an^' c^erijtj- of th« 'wty 'i;Qif*pvinten»nMi,

"The Dreitdeat iatd that aeyeral of
the hoepital directors Were of the opin-

ion that the aooner the sovernment
was approached on the in«tt«>r of con-

tributing to the new hospital the bet-

ran

Latest patterns to select

from. Style, fit and work-

mansliip guaranteed.

Tcr, anamar tney anotfia KtriM wmu
the iron wae hot It wa^ afterwards
d«cid^4 that a l^tt^r, shf^uld be sen^

the tk64t!<r 0^ directors,(rcun the «UxlU-
ary 'asiting thaego. to eee |h^ goverp«
ment as eodn sui Premier XoBrlde re-

turned from Bnsland.
'

>

Tuee.daj^,
,
Juii*;'; »». ^thut- ^nM- ,Wi:"itfct

4»tp for ifae annual iheetlngr, which will

t^ held at 3 p. m.'-foUowfne; t^e regular

'

tneetfng. which 'irtll be "^|i«|tlf »ii; hdu'r

eafHer.. '

^2!ara./'Srett ^'iBJ!id''Str8i;,:. PiiippB-

were appoint^ . hospital visitors fOr

this month.
Mrs; Hasell paid a warm tribute to

the work aoijompllshed by the Jadies
throughout the campaign and paid she
had never seen a band of women worSr
so weU. .She apoke speciaUy of the
splendid services of the president, Mrs.
Harold RohprfnoTi.

: -, Additional Subiorlptlons

The. fidlDwirig sub'.:.! Ipt iiii)s hflVA

been receivecl wltliln th- )i.i<i few (iii.\.s.

Liiny Bros, $100; Mr. T. Hooper, flO;
Mr. L. Cumberbatch, $5; Fraternal Or-
der of ^glca, ?2B; Mr. Godfrey Booth,
$2«; Mr, A. J. Betchel, $1CI0; pupils ot
:\lrs. Suttle, $15: Silver Spring Brewery.
$100; Mr. Krnest- F. Gunther. $26; Mr.
1'. Lron;i:il .liiinos, $25; A Friend, $50;
Mr. F. «. Barnard. $1000: .Mr. Chklloner
$500; Mrs. M. Wilson. $2; Mr. Charles
\''MiT>n $•': ^1r. 1{. Turner, $20; Mrs.
'I'iio.i. NiLo!. $100; .IiKlse P. S. Lamp-
man. $50; MPS'. r..oenholm, $50; Jklr. Kins:.

?20; St. Margaret's School, -$10; Staff
of Merchants' Bank. $1.30; Mns. 'Mesh-
er, $50; Mr. Stewart WUHams, $100; Mr.
Langtry, $10; Mr. Wilkerson, $2; Mrs.
T.. ifj^^||^J|MB|!Jli;;«reamery, $10; Mr. Wm.
ii.'a«f:i^WHP|||;:=J. W. Keddlng, $5; Mr,
Clirl«>.'' Moriey, $25; Mr. Renfrew. $S;
.Mr. Maynard. $1; Mrs. W. H. Lally, $1:
I i.nd of the Hoapltal. $1.50; Mrs. W.
\v. nunnals, $5; Mr. George, Millet,

SIO; Mr.s. Alex. Gillespie, $18.

The foUowlnsr corrections are also
made to the statement of several sums
lontributed earlier in the campaign.
.Mr. G. H. S. Edwardes, $75: employes
or ytyles, $50; Mrs. Saunders, $5; Mr.
Blackwood. $50; Mr. Braden, $50.

Orystal Thsatrs—.Amateurs loniuhi,

witii tile foiluwiiiK luklii|$ part: Mr. J.

Wriffhtson, MIhs Thelma Cavin, Btiby

Adalalne in the aerpcntlne dance, M1k»

E. Crooks. Keith and Law in "A. Music
Shop" is a novelty sing-lnK and talking

number. Warren Woodson, in Imper-

Konations of blrtls and animals, has the

only act of lis kind In existence. His

Impersonations are beautifully illustrat-

ed, and, as this is the last day you

will have an opportunity of seeing him,

you do not want to miss it. The pic-

tures change today, and it is the usual

interesting froferamme. There are two
features. "An Episode ot the Hundred
years' War^ or the Battle of Cresy." bif

tbe^-Pa.the.-iii|i|^f.- --It-:!* iVf^iSf.fidiy:^

orfttS' btBtiti4Wiit:'''mUDa ' of -the ' *m.tU or

-

ttak ttngllsb upoR C^fit0 iid the dlsas-

tMfUB attan^t: .pf 4h*^-9linueh klui); to

relieve the city; 'this Is a picture all

children ftoilnc to Bohool should see. h»
it will tewh^ them more than all the

Bcboolbooks- wtliteft. The' other feature

ie, "Wiiat Shall We Do With Our OWr
a Blograph dramii. it nreuld be well it

Bli those ' tkts JegUlaUiU w^ are

Btrutgllng with ths"<iueBtion ot old age
peusiona cquld B«e tills picture. It

tells the story bf neglect and col<l-

hearted indifference with which the

aged worker is treated, more graphic-

ally than could be put in words. This

Is ohe 6t ttt^ mggitt pteturag rrom a
human standpoint ever made and 1b

worth g^ing a loiig way to see. "Small

Trades In. Hav^iui" Is a scenic that wlU
alito be instruetlve to the yoanger gen-

" The Shrine of Fashion
9f

eratlon tof well as ttie "growa-upi.

Sboling |it%»if! is « livhtn oomedy th«t

irlil^pn^« tt:mfit^m. '•^'n .!«>wiu«iit»

Is a Seilg Westeirn drama which .fdr-

nl»hes the tnelodramatlc part' of the

programme." You will go a long way
to find a better balanced programme or

a mora interesting bne. Remember,
the first show commences promptly at

6; first amateurs and vaudeville at 6.15.

Conic to the matinees and early show
and get good seats. •

SWEPT OVER DAM

rate of St»amer and Her Tow—Vessel

Blown to Fieces

CROPS AND LIVE STOCK

Census and Statistics Office Issues
Balletln—British Columbia's P«r-

fect Hay Production

OTT.\WA, May 28._A bulletin of
the oen.su8 and statistics office makes
the following report on the crops and
live stock of Canada.

The area sown to winter wheat last
fall was reported as l,U97,i>00 a«vc.s-

which 797,200 acres were in Ontario and
300,700 acres in Alberta. Froiii reports
of correHpondents at the end of April
it is estimated that about 31.50 per cent,
of this area has been winter killed, the
proportion being 28.72 per cent, in On-
tario and 38.50 per crnt. in Alberta. This
represents a total deduction from the

area sown of about 34r),00 acres (223,-

000 acres in Ontario and U6,000 acres
in Alberta). The average condition of

winter wheat on .\prll 30 wa.s 7 2.62 of

a standard (71. 24 per. cent. In Ontario
a.nd 76.80 per cent, in Alberta). From
these figures It is calculated that the
yield per acre from winter wheat in

1012 \s likely to he about 20 bu.slipjs

per acre or 1.1 per cent, less than the

averajre yield of the three yeftr.<i 1909-11,

viz: 23.33 bushel.s per acre, provided
that average conditions prevail between
now and harvest.

In the Maritime provinces spring need-
ing on April 30 had ont.v begun here
and there, most of the ground being
still under snoW. Very little progross
had been made by the same date In

Quebec the amount of seeding: done re-

presenting not more than about 3 or 1

per cent. Iti Ontario about 15 per cent
of the total seeding was completed, but
this upplif.s chiefly to the western and
southern parts of the province. In

the Northwest provinces the wet condi-

tion of the ground coupled with cold

weather and the small amount of fail

ploughing completed last year has
cau.sed seeding operations to be some-
what backward; In Manitoba 60.13. in

Saskatchewan 71.54 and in .Mberta 61.26

per cent, of tthe seeding of spring

wheat was completed by the end of

.'kpr!! anil of total seeding dono (he

percentage proportions were Manitoba
36.63, Saskalchrwon 49.20 and AU>prta

r.1.50.

Nearly 14 per cent, of the hay and
clover meadows have been winter killed,

anj their average condition is represent-

ed by 74.63 for all Canad«. the flg\ires

for Quebec being 50, for Ontario 80.46,

for Manitoba RR.4a. for Saskatchewan
S7.S2, for .'klherla 95.60, Snd for British

(.•(.lumbla 97.72.

The report on the condition of live

BL'CKIXGHAM, Que;, May 28.—As
the steamer Mildred* approached the

canal " gates from altjove yesterday

thei engines : refused to work, with the

result that the steamer and a scow in

tow were, dratvn Into the current and
swept over the -dam backwards. The
crew saved themselves by jumping. The
water flooded the steamer, causing the

bo|l{Q|;. m burst and Ihe ve.ssol was blown

THE DOCTOR'S WITE
Agrees With Kim About rood

A trained nurse .say.s: In tlMliJ

of my profession J liavc Cound^l
points m favor of Grape-N^|||i^-;|^|j|9t: that
r unhesitatingly recomraeiiif:?%%io all

my patients.

"It Is delicate and pleasing to the pal-

ate (an essential IB food for the sick)

and can bo adapted to all ages, being
softened with mllk-or cream for babies
or the aged when deficiency of teeth

renders mastication' impossible. For
fever patients or tho.se on liquid diet I

find Grape-Xuts and albumin water very
nourishing and refreshing. This recipe

Is my own Idea and is made as follows:

Soak a teaspoonful of Grape-Nuts In a
glass of water for an hour, "Strain and
nerve with the beaten while of an egg
and a spoonful of fruit juice or flavor-
ing. This affords a great deal of nour-
ishment that oven the weake.st stomach
can assimilate without any distress.

"My husband is a physician and h.-

uses Grape-?fut.<? himself and orders It

many times for his patients.

"rersonally 1 regard a dish of Grope-
.Nuts with fresh or stewed fruit as iho

Ideal breakfast for anyone—well or

sick.' Name given by Canadian Postum
Co., Windsor, Ont.

In any case of fltomach trouble, nervc-
ous prostration or brain fag, a 10-day
trial of Grapc-'Xuts will work wonders
toward nourishing ahd rebuilding, and
in this way ending the trouble. "There'.i

a reason" and trial proves.

Look in pkgs. for the famous little

book._ "The Uoad to Wellvlllo."

Sver read th« abnva lattar? A nsw
ona appaars from tlma to tlma. Thvy
are gonnlna, trua, and fall of homaa
intsrsat.

DON'T BE DECEIVED

Hawbro's Harpiclda is tba Only Origin-
al Xamsdy.

Just f>ecause you happen to see oi-

hes"" the stfiternent i?omswhere ths.t an
other preparation will kill the dandruff
germ, stop falling hair and Is just as

good as Herpicide, don't he fotilpd and
allow yourself to be swindled out of

your monej'.

You want .Newbro's H^erplcide, the

remedy that has been tried, has stood

Ihp test of lime, and now has more
satisfied users than all other similar

preparalion.« combined, .An attempt to

sell you something else Is merely an-
other effort to profit from the good
name established by the only genuine
dn.ndriiff germ deitmypr,

Hfrpielrle kills the dandruff germ,
and prevents falllns: hair. It stops Itch-

ing pf the scalp almost instantly

It mey be claimed that other hair

remedies will do the same 'things, but

Herplcjde really does them. Its years
of Buc-cpHs provf" this

Send lOe In stamps or silver for

sample and booklet to The Ilerplclde

Co., Dept. R., Ketrolt. tMich.

All druggists sell Newbro's rferplclde

Applications may be obtained at good
barber shops. Cyrus H. Howes Is

special agent ft>r Victoria. One dollar

size bottles are guarant^d

Finch's For High Grade French

The woman who seeks to combine daintine.ss and good taste in her whitewisff, will

purchase in the Whitewear Department at "Finch's Store," X^ne but the best—fine

fabrics, beautifiil embroideries, and cxcjuisite workmanship ha\e place in this store. \V e

purchase onb';.; ij:,ppi makers of note, who>e correct intei'pretation of the season's styles,

acciiratcly-nii^il^llrments and perfectly wearing^ materials have enabled us l<) make our

Whitewear exclusive and dependable. \\ c a-k _\ ou to note llic following b.-t of garments

and prices.. ; .. .... _^^gg.

Gowns, slip over style, with .^hort or elbow
length sleeves, made of fine linen and

French lawn, all hand embroidered in

delicate designs, floral and eyelet pat-

terns, with insertion of torclion laces.

Prices from $13.00' to. . ^25.00

Combination Cor.-ei C' a of and Skirt made
of line h'rcnch la^vll. daintily emhroidered

. in eyelet and raised design, other trimmed
cluny and torchon lace in-iertion. I 'rice.-.

.57.50 to ..... ...... ..... ...... .ip20.00

Combinations in Princess style, with waist-

band clicct, wide flounce drawers. Prices.

$7.50 to .i .................... .$20.00

Corset Covers in fine lawn inlet, with in-

.sertion of fine lace, embroidered in scroll

design set in medaiiions and embroidered
fi - _.^i .i.-:_,, p_;-_ tf*. «... *..., •aso nsc
IlUldl UCSlgll. i i ICC, Jpi.JV lOJ. . . . •f»C5. • e»

Dra"wers in wide JM-cnch style, perfect

fitting bands, hand embroidered, flounce.

Prices, $1.75 to $5.00

Drawers, a few pairs of liic new shape.

liyiu liuiui- knicker style. Prices,

S5.50

Blouse Department
Hand Embroidered French lingerie blouse.

licautifuHy trimmed insertion lace and
fine pin tucks, latest fashion, set in, bell

shaped sleeve, edged with French lace,

\cry dainty. Price $5.75

Fine White Marquisette Blouse, jioiincd

yoke of imitation Irish. Bertha mcdalli.in

pattern (^f same, sleeve set in with inser-

tion, finished with fine pin tucks and

edging of lace. Price $3.75

Lovely Collection of Ninon Blouses, .suit-

able for evening and .<^umnicr wear,

colors: Black, N.a.vy, Rii}al. CJra\', .\pricot,

Green, Tan, .Maine, Talc I'.lue and I'ink.

Price $3.75

In Our Blouse Department we have a beau-

tiful assifrtment r.\ exclusive model

blouses; In e;very new shade to match
suits. Prices from $5.50 to,. $35.00

Outifittero Finch & Finch Yates

Street

ONE OF THE BEST
Vancouver street, near Beacon Hill park, one block from street car and con-

venient to the sea. A laroc and fully modern eight-roomed house containing four

fine bedrooms, kitchen, den. dining room and large reception hall, with panelled

walls and beamed ceilings, a full si/.cd basement with large furnace, also tele-

phone, gas and electric light.

The lot is 50x120, faces east and cont?.ins an orchard with apples, pears and
plum trdes.

$6,800 is the price of this exceptional buy for sale exclusively by Todd & Hay.

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347. 6is Fort Street

'Annandale'

AND

Free Home

Sutter and Ktarny Rtrests.

Sail Francifleo
An up-to-date n»»d«rn'ftr* ptoot

hotel of 860 Fooni, tldblili th«
plaos of th« »}«.;06«idMli4i mttm

' MM «^ ,

«.t tiK-^niMtiiMt^iirj

Mfl
TOD MUST

JO]

li 2-

«ji nntiiiii
.
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Near water—10 lots, revenue pro(liicin<>'.

PIUCE EACH

$3,000
()nc-lhii'(l eash, baJanee 1 and 2 vears.

These lols will ciouble within 12 months as j

the Canadian Northern \\ ill proljablv have
to g6^itei)i!i^!i this pro[>erty.

NEWS Of THE CITY

Xiadlaii' AlA B*wlnff IC««tlnr—TU«
]>uJica' Aul soiiely uf tiie Kiisl Co»-

Ki.«alloriul oliuifh held Us usual sew-
Inj; nif'-tltiK yeMtciiliiy Mflfmoon in' Lliu

churi-l> pitrlnr.

FoUo* Daaca—Tlu- poHliwneil fort-

iiiKlilly iluiice of llio pollLu departnitnt
will u.kf !>l«<:-»' tomomiw evenluj; at

the A.O.U.W. Hall corninenting at 8

o'cioek. Tlie liuiiue Wut, «theduic.i for

lusi Thursday fvtnliig hut, was p(i3t-

pourd hccausc of the tonilng holiflay.

Buildlnr F«rmlts—Bull. %.si iifrnilts

wcru 18sUfd yt-.tilerday lo Mr. William

llurrla for u dwelUnur on Topau avenuo
lo coKt |:'.600; lo Melrose Company,
J^ld., for alterations to store front of

prcnilscs on" Johnson street, $600; lo

Mr. .(. (J. Xlcliolls, temporary dw( lling

on I-'rior street, $.'!50.

Koyal Jablle* Kaport—'I'he report of

tlio Provincial itoyul .luhllee ho>^.pllal

for the month of April {{Ives the follow-

lug stHtl-tkti: Patients admitted during
.ViMll. i:;tt: imtlentw treated, lyS; pa-

Iteiils dlschur^ted, .107; ixillcnts died, 0;

daily averatje nuniher of putlents, 88.!);

number of. Uaia umde bX Pa.titHltlf.wfi *>? ;

niiniii.
i remaining on

-''^'^"^-**™""'

^
Members Vict lia Real E^st^te £^ch|ttige

GomefT Govemtiasent i»4 Brtfi^^tiioii Mtreets. Phone Z403.

&''Af--J

faced fact that we buy only

The Very Best Goods
Procurable .&>«;: f'^i^i ^''^

' ('7yA*fi^ r-pJiaiftf

y
i4

-jf;t" -ffffy'-T->r»'--'T-gi'-y'

This Pure Food Store meets the gastronomic wants as

perfectly as it is possible for any store to provide. The fin-

est select Groceries of all kinds—the freshest of country pro-

duce, nothing lacking for your table or culinary f)reparations.

We have everything from a "doughnut" to a "wedding cake,"

from a "bag of salt" to a "side of beef" and everything good
to drink, from a bottle of "Ginger Ale" to a case of "Cocktails."

It's not only a question of price wath us, we give the best that

money will buy and this with

PROMPT Al^ID POLITE SERVICE
courte-sy of our clerks, coinbincil witii the fact that a house-

wife can purchase everything:;' .>-lic needs under one roof are

llie reasons why

OUR BUSINESS IS INCP^.ASING BY LEAPS
AND BOUNDS

Wc ;.'.i\r i^jiecial (jiiotations on large quantities, iluvjc

V :iir triciuls c-vcr„sj)okeiv to 3'ou of our delicious

"^**'"""' DUTCH CHEESE?
Wf sell this at, I'cr tin...... ......$1,50

Edelweiag Camembert is another world's favorite cheese, ^per

tin. 50c and .. ....^, • • • • • .30^
Get Ost Cheese, from Norwa}'. I'cr lb ., . . .50^

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept.

Teis. 178, 179 Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

=PACKING==
\\c liokl a very roini-ietc slock 0I" every description of i'ackiiiK

for every jjossihlc purpose. Uiidcniotetl are some of the well

known hr.'ind^ wliicli we stock in all >i/.cs.

STEAM PAOKING
M K'A-ASP.ICSTOS I'ACKING in all size>. In iliis packing the

Mica acts as a perfect, very cool lubricant. "SW.ARTS," "LinX"
and "P.ALMKTTO" are other very liij,'li grade steana packinK--

of which we have a ftill ranyc.

PUMP PACKING
"SW-ARTv^" PL).Mi' r.\t'i<vi .\'('. f'T hot and coM water, and

.\ II C .\ F LAX " p It in p p ack i n k-

SHEET PACKING
"Asbestos," "W aikcriti ," "KlinKorit." " I'.vc-ri i«!if ' and ••Kain

l)OW.

We have also a large stock of .\shcslo- Taiie, WickinR, Hand-
hole ar-d Manhole Gaskets.

Eo e, MARVM ^ CO.
TllK SHIP fllANULER.S

IJOJ Wharf Strett Phone 1.5

FAIRFIELD
Oliphant avenue, house eigh'. rooms and hath, clc\:tnc light fix-

tures. S6500. »>"-''I tern-.;^.

VancoiTver street, hon^e seven rooms an<I hath. Walls ail beauti-

fully tinted, electric lij^ht fixtures. Ready to be occupied. $5750.
81500 cash, balance usual.

These houses are new, beautifully finished and have all modern
improvements. Well built, hothing cheap about them but the prices.

Close to Beacon Hill Park and car.

You should see them. Our motor is at. your, service.

SHAW &OLIPHANT,Exclusive Agents
J08 rioveriimcut Strclt. F'honc 3315

Appreciate Police •Worlt~:^T"tfie *S
feliciit woiK p.iiciiinid hj tl.e poUco
d<i>artnunt durint; Uu^ .' .Ytetotjfc , D>> . .

c. KDratlOH Mr. A. Tfti' flWJWJ* 'XTofi''

yf^isw of tli« B.C. IBIftOtlrtc «ompwmr«
tii« torwarded to Ohtef ot Folic*

I«u«ley a cboaue for 925, tosother with

an : «spre«slOI» of hi» RppraoUtlon of

the careful manner in which tlie pOUc*
,^l^i!^«R|»hiie)itt akrried ' ottt ijte duties on
{jpiai (iocaefon.

yiNaMiet 9(P*i to «M»—A apecial

nielptlng of t^ board of schuol tru«tee«

will be hold thi* afternoon wh<^
tdawm;^ o«ier n»tt«rs to toe dl»wieM4
Will be th6 reptorjt ot'the eomntlttee

Oholr Concert—Tlie choir of the Klrst

HiilitlMl fliiiri-li liclU It concert Utat wU'lit

In the. liu|)ll»i mltislon on iKjujijlaj*

(*tri-et. north, the (irocet-ils of wlilch will

be <ievole<l lo furthering the work of

th«. mission in tlmt district.

BoUdlar in Oak Bay—BulUling: pcr-

inltji liuvf been granleu' Ijy the Oak iiay

HUthuiltjfs til Mr. I>. ('. S<?al)«»rne for tliu

erections of iwo Iihuskm on Hain|>.Mhlie

Itoiiil Houtii, one of seven ro<jni« nnU the

uOht of six, at U COBt of $3,000 CRcli.

Oraded Sunday BoboOl TTnlou— .At the

Kiuilid .Sunila.v scluiols nifellnu last night
at tlie V.M.C.A., In atlillllon to the us\ml
exerels'-.s. Mi: J. ' M. (.'asnpbell wa.a the

recipient of a iireseniatlon by tlie nieiu-

berw of the teaclilny uluff, to whom he
Uus uctod In the capacity of Instructor.

Tills meeting 1h the last of the courso

for the season in connection with the

worU of the urailcil iinlniis.

Athletics at Y. M. C. A 'I' hero will

be another nieetlnR of the V. M- C. .\.

cricket club this evening. On Frliiuy

will be given the first of a series of

leci.ii. ' '. Mr. II. C}. Bcall on athletic

ma >, ;
.1- the benefit of'' the jitliletic

club, ilie tiurrler club and u^.^• uthis

wwen 'TBWuny wattaa uuuu -Hie v\is

co^nioil' relative to' the iubn^mton of a
%}ftw to provide additional funds for

erection of the Burnslde avenue echopl.

Qjthtr matters ot a tw>tine na^ttre will

•!|ao be conettfiered.
———

• "^^TT";
'^

'''Oatute ,ta'T«t»»rt. -irpait', /A-'UhaniKe
in th^- name of 'O!|i(^|?<ia|^i-\to' 'Belmont
avenue, of . yi\\leii^^ii§i^>J$§m»6f etrect la

1 continuation, will be mniip ii\- \.\\i-

<ity council. Recently the n.onc of

Oeclilu street was chanRed to Uelmont
avenue- .•iiTi nfo tw-mviIk it was-dlscoyer-
od that been made atid

that It .-x.^.ui.i ... i. -n Vi-c\\ street,

for which the cli.oi;. n ii'ini, uclature

was intended. The :•,• ^ bylaw
wlU be Introduced ill t! .session

of th.? <-niincil,

Retlrlngr Eng-ineer Iieavea City—I'or-

ni.-r City Knp.in.. r Smith, aftei* two
,-,,,.. xiTvice Willi tile city, left on
:' evening- -for:. K«irth--;:iKancouv-r

ti> ;i>- 111" !il.< .iiitlcs of I ' 'ijineer of
ti'ii O..M.. iii.s resign , recently
a. .It.! 1 the city, provided for his
iLin.iiiiii- Ucre until the end of the
I'resent niontli but in view of the fact
ih.u the ntw'eng'incer, Mr. C. H Un-t
i> now in harness : linre ami 1

Sinitli Whs anxioiLs to Ir-!". nt . .1;

liest possiblemoment !. • ni! .i

to do so.

Appreciatee Piromen'e Servlcea

—

The firemen's fund was . aujmenttd

'

yesterday by u contribution of $300
from the Canadian I'URct Sound L.um-
),. ,. . ,..iij,,iny a portion of the mill

01 wldch was destroyed by
!!• ".•: ih. iiiu-iit of April 25. In for-
"o.ii.i. t;,. •.-ontributlon tf Chief
I'avls the company .•^taips ting
iliat you will at all linus h;.' per-
fect control of your department and as
efficient a Hjftteni as you now have
and tl.at your mi n will (ontinue to
CD -operate I*' ttU y<;»u as. they have done
in the past," ., .

Jury locked Up—.\fter btjing out for
nearl.v fiv..- jiours, durlrij which they
twice returned to the courtroom for
further directions from the presiding
Judge, Mr, Juettce Morrison, the .jury
bcarinff f ilence at the assizes in
the cliar .!i«t Wniy Bin, an In-
''':•" i of attempted rape, was
iruk

I ;,,r the night, tlite court be-
in.t; aii.iuiiined until U).Z(i o'clock this
Miornins-. The evidence occupied the
greater portion of the day. In the ex-
pectation that the verdict In the case
af,-alnst Willy Bill would be rendered
yesterday afternoon, it was arranged
to have the two convicted prisoners,
.'-"Imono and Morris, appear for .xentpnct.

la.st excnins, but the failure of ilie jury
in the case agaln.st the Indian to re-
Uuu a verdict forced the court to ad-
Jjurii .sentence until this morninjf.

Chinese Is riaed—Ah Kee, a Chinese,
was tini-d V-"" by Mas;!.slrat.- Prior in,

tlie polii-e court yesterday on the charge
of liavlUK sold two bottles of gin to
Capt. Mose.s, an Indian, and his brotlier.
who came from Kuper Jsliind to sell
seaweed lo him. Constable Turner
save evidence of walchInK the Indians
KO to Ah Kce's stove and of taking two
bottles of gill from them when they
came out. AVln^ You, a Cliinewe, de-
posed that accused was In Vancouver
on the day of the offense, and both ac-
eu.scd and h.ls son-in-law made denials.
When the Indians Idontlficd the Cliina-
luan it seem.s he %vaa wearing a \\\\i
"libii liad been ptircliased since thu
ivnt. altering his appearance consld-
irahly. Sevei>al pa.s.saKeM took place
between Mr. Frank lllgKins. for the de-
feinic, and the magiHtrate, who jraB
avei-se to allowing the UBe of an iuter-
Iircter when some of the Chinese wlt-
iiL'Sfe.H wer(r being examined.

Bxcavntlon Quantitioi— ,\ corr-.t.,!

statement of the actual arnounts "of

work done by the Canadian Mineral
llubbtr comp.iny and the WorswlcK
I'avlng company In the way of excava-
tion of eurth and rock on streets on
wlilch pavenip'it haa been laid has been
complied and suhniilletl to the city
council. This information was rt--

MLicsted by Mr. I'lill. R.^ Smith. wl.o.

In a recent communication to the coun-
cil, askwi that the data might be pre-

ginninsr at ^^tHi^ilt^y'f f.^^'^^rril^V

'L
Jj^jnUa Jtnprovenient—^Thc suggca-

«^B"iwil|t tiy V.V. R. D. Rorlison, who is

cMKttftm'ttte hew bulldtaf . mIj^" ll^harf

aitreat Juaf weat of tlMr^iENulilHldi^; th<u
the city should eoatldti* ,llM' iA9kii»4k
Blonivide of th« yittblltt" 4tonviiaie»am

around the CavTtwWsy'^f^l (o connect
witliCh* ao«eMMMlti1t'.atttet Ditalk hoa
been made tcr MUkrvt Beokvitb. who.
wftb City Itncineer (luBt. vIsTtcd the
site of the now atrovturo on aionday
afternoon. With an oHiAnwntaf ir»»

talJlKt, isr. Sorltob oonildtfrad Gbo «*(.
ffemted impi>ov^inent w6>nd b« m com
<mt, Thfl inavftr win ftrltig tftii nwitW
to the^»attentipn df tl)|f cotlie|i«n 11% M
,earJy dft!t«.

'

'

,

'^ ;• •^" '''•''XX~:
''

IJhiwiti; «^i»f sei;r«tsrir ^ tiierlblvatlon

The f !j iC-rTTHi ticti by for-
mer City ICngineer Smith wert prepar-
ed by Mr. H. '1". (/Grady, city surveyor.
Tlie Canadian Mineral Rubber comjinny
on the streets let to it has excavBled
155,63.') cubic yards of earth and
7,617 cub-c yards of rock while the
Uorswick I'avlng company on twenty-
eight Htreets has excavated 36,628
cubic yards of eartli and .1,5tM) cubic
yards of rock. Mr. Smltl. states Ir.

his ro',>i.rt that the pnllmlnsiry esti-
mates of the riuantlties excavated were
not absolutely accurate but th«t the
above flrrures show the rxuct quantl^
iics ren^uvcd by the pavings coni)i^nU's.

Aiwy iu 6itaiwi!«.;«irt w&»uiA >»—the-

Dominion Aiciin%uiui4. win viHlt Victoria

very »hd;rtly.^^^^pi»r^Wt.:'pi»,,,4».ne' li

companicd by IBI^PF'llrelfHI^pKP'oliio^
^taff officers, comes west on a trip of

inspection, He will lecture on Sunday,
Juno 16, at one of the thcatreis on 'The

World-Wide Operations of the .Salva-

tion .4trmy.". Colonel Mapp Is one of

the best speakers In the Canadian
branch of tiie Army, and is a capital

Jlngul.-it to l>oot.

Sacceseful Self-Senial. Effort—TUo
local coriis of the .Salvatiini .Vriny,_aB

a result of tlifir recent self-denial ef-

fort,' rai.-.. I tlu- sum of $inno In the

city eithor llirough coU'i •

.

'-

Mcription. .\l.oul $"00 vvill . 1

for local needs, and the balance wilt be

forwarded to Major Urtene, of Van-
couver, to be sent on by him to head-

quarters in Toronto. This Is a gain of

about $-0i! over the amount raised last
•1 ; "' lonald staled lo

that If ihey had
i-.i I he faciliti'-h in i.-an\.iss the city

i'i"i" ! iy they could iiavo made a far

lar::.,'r.'SUni.: > A.jUi .;.

Will Sstablltth Sawmill—lOmiuiries

from tlie mainland of tlie province rea<-b

the- Vane '
'

i velopmnit

League, tl ... oi the cjp-

porturr • mixed farm is lo

which i ; '; offer the !• -jpecls

and omarkets for dairying and ranching.

An Kdinburgh lady uiks if any wild land

can be purchased on . the island and
whether Improved farms can 1" i'' I.

A Montana man wants the
i

i

fruit land on the southern portion of ih.:

tslnjid, cleared a.nd, cut. over;, be also

wishes to know what markets there are

for dairy prortucta.; Two vi^'mr^: i"^-;-

terday stated at the office "i ' !•

that after a careful survey of tno itm-

vince they had decided to place a saw-
mlTl In or near X'i'-tnria.

Baptlet Convention—At the forth-
coming: Baptist convention of British
Columbia, which will meet In New
Westminster June 25 to June 28, Rev.
1>. J. Welch, of Kelowna, will preach
the convention sermon. Mr. K. B. Mor-
gan, of Vancouver, will deliver the an-
nual presidential address. Rev. Dr.

Brown; general secretary of foreign

missions of Toronto, w'lll i^xo be i>rc»-

ent. I->r. Wolverton, of Nelson, chair-

man of the general educational board,
will speak regarding the future policy

of education. Ur. SJawyer, principal of

Okanagan college, will present the an-
nual report of that Institution. Tlie

work of home inlsslous will b(, present-
ed by nnv, IJ, C, VXHhrpok, field Biiper-

intrndcnt. Rev. D. B. Markness, gen-
eral secretary of the Baptist Union of

Western Canada, will speak Concerning
the several phases of Hiiptist work
throiiKhout Western Canada.

Wash
Skirts
Matlc from the I)est wliitc

DiK-k and Repi" in ilu-

very latest styles, I'runi

.'S4.50 to ^1.50

J.incn anil Colurt'tj l)iuk

Skirts. Special at ^2.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria I louse

036 Yates St.

Agents for Buttcrick

; Patterns.

WEDDING
GIFTS

Let us MipK'^'^' Kntree Dishes. \\ c ^liow these in fine

Rok^er's plate, oval and .Mpiare shapes, with removable

iiandks. i'lice^ u]) from ^O.OO.

Kll-ia IJougUs street Victoria, B. C.

MUST PAY PILOTAGE

Steamelilp Company Xiosea Flglit

Ag'alnet Payment of Duee on Vei-
ele Which Call at Victoria

WA.Slll.NGTuN. May 28.—.State pilots

w-on a victory over the steamship coni-

pf^nles today, when the Ignited Htates
supreme court decided that constwlxe
seu-golng KtcHiners uniler register and
with a federal pilot aboard, are .still

subject to liability for state pilotage
b....... ...p^.) cn».cr,ng or »r^n.viii^ porip..

The point arose specifically as to

wliethcr steamers sailing under regis-

ter between Han Krancl.«:<o and I'nited
States ports on Ruget .Sound, stopplngr
en route at Victoria, were liable upon
leaving or entering .San Kranclsco to

pilolan.' fees levied i,y ttic California
statutes.

THE WEATHER
MpteornlMRlrHl (irrioo. Vlrtorln. B. C, at

S p.m., .tiny ;;8tli. It'll:.

.svj;..n*SIS
The Ijarometer is dtciullly rlnlng bIoiik ilio

vnant ami rati- w.!-Mliier is I)eci)nilnK seiioriil.
.SliowiMn li»v.» ofcuiTPil ..ii A'nncc.uvrT Islnnd
and Mir Inw i>r mftlnlanrl ami niso in por-
tliiiiK !•( (he prnlrle pnivliipeii.

VIelorIa ...

Vancouver
KHmloo|iH
Unrkprvllln

Min.
48
4'.'

RO
34

Mux.
«4
fl«

72
48

I'rlnrf llu|)Oit 4 4

CHluHry, Alta 84 «fl

Wliinlpf>Br. Man T". . . . . f.O (M
roill«ii,l. Ore no H'i

Kan Frnncl»oi>. Cel r.4 ' 74
TtK8tJAy. MAT IMli

HlKliesI i;

)

I.fiw»»t 49
Av»raK* r>7

BriRhl aiinnhluu — ; hoi.r» aad 3« nilautia.
Uahi- .VS luch.

English

Plate On
Nickel '^SSkveir

, • ^ - '

Wears a lifetime and always
lootcs well.

We h»Te' tl^s excellcrtt

yarc maidlc up in rharmin
designs of <;j^i^fing 4|jMie^
entree diahes, casserole

<jlii^<e$. ntufft«i dishes ^lid
•piBiir<H>totor«^

,','
„

•

Guaranteed With -

Every Piece

Uur ])crsoiial t^narantec

goes with every piece of tiiis

ware.
Chafing DLshes, $17.^0 to

.$13.50
I'.ii;.'. Dishes. $28 to $8.00

Muilm Dishes, ,?<).50 to $7.00
Coffee Percolator. ?i7-73

to $11.50

Casseroles. $10.50 to.. $7.00
Hot Water Kettle. .S.^7

tAj .$15.00

Call Today and See Our
Display

W. n. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

Phono 1606

•15 Qovemment St. Victoria

Summer Special
!' '. ^hip in Y.^r.t^.A., inrludiiif;;

all h*li*Ki.l.l^l-.-. *.S'00- '"'o<! niilil Scplc

h.;
••'•'*' ^ r- ' ' '.ahcball, Cfi

,\iiii< ii*,^, ; uuii/^.i, V-.-;..' .i (..lid) and all

in«M- -4)ort«, Boy*, $3,00.
^.s^tssBer^

Mmkhm

When Baying Silver

Remember that the longest

wearing, best-designed iilvor

'H|tefc to be had is ike

WrogerS'Bros:

Canton Linens
FA.Xi.T J-ilti'^i^-S I'ATTICUN.S

Iinportrrs of Chinese and Japan-

ese Sllka of every description.

Call and Ofcs bur stock before pur-

chasing el.sewliere.

QuongManFung&Co.
I V I ..I Oo\crnnicnt Street

OYSTER
BAY

14 1-3 ACRES
WATERFRONT

Gooil land and beach,

close to road and station.

.$200 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real r.siate

Exchango

Room 12, .McGrPK'i'' Hloil<

fiL'4 View St. l'lion« 'jaOl.

A LOT FOR
A LITTLE
vStrani^e. but will l)c

ffjund trtic at

The Tea Kettle
XllB Sonclaa St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatrer"'

The
Woman
Who
Wonders

What would it cost to

II Be an Electric Iron, and
if it is rc:ii!y sntlrrfrtctor x,

should call here and have
a talk about It. KUfjulre

eboiit Electric ran* knd
unbreakable Tunfataa
Xampa at the same time.

T. L. Bogden
818 Cormonutt St. ITczt Tix* MtA

rmoMM •>•

brand. Spoons.forks.knivcM,

etc., bearing this trade mark
are heavily plated and will

wear for years and years.

BtsI tea lels, dishts, wallers,

tie., art stamped
MERlDEN BRIT* CO.

lini.I> BT I.K.tt>IKO tlKALKKB

"Stiller Plate that Wears "

•fiffiwitiiiitiiiiMiiiiiyi y

Roof Above

Hms Head

COAL
Quality and Quantity is ou:

Success

Hall & Walker
laaa Oovertuatns St. '»lione :3

^; troitblc. If your

MALTHOID ROOFl

you are safe. A 25-year test

ha^ proved its merits.

.\i\vay-n specitY ''ilalthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf vSt. Phone 1 164

J

Clothes Line
Pulleys

\\ ire and Linen Clothes

Lines.

Washing Machines, Wring-

ers, Clothes Airers, Baskets

and Dryers.

THii;

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

opposite Kirkhams.

Cream
And
White
Serge
^^'ith fine hairline stripe

(it blue or black, makes a

cliannin,G; suit that aii}'

lady would be proud of.

W'e have also the plain

serge.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

THE BIG

What machine cati Ijeat

ft

728 Fort St i*hott« 5^

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governmcni St.

COAL
More Heat be«a Soot

^eas Aah. to

ifAufTES's u.»arTrjarE oks

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536

Oftlco - 604 Government St.

Ladies' and Gent's

Summer Suits
Can be made by us at a

very moderate price.

We keep all kinds of

cloth, including white

flannel for cricketers.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Goxernmeat Street

Victoria, B. C
M*i

MHMMriMMllMiliHiMI

For The
Siiti^mer Girl
Ottr POl^nEfe SILK t»

best and pfettjlest on the
m«rk<?t- and nttfh^ng torites-

pfettier ott the .BttmiBef GIA
Natural Pongeei tfO^t^

Ktxtt^i

•njifi-r.
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Bed Spreads,Sheets

And Pillow

Cases
Honeycomb Spreads. Splendid ranpe to select from in nice,

even, soft finish, in hemmed or fringed styles. All sizes.
|

Prices up from ^1.35

Marseilles Spreads, directly imported stock, ensuring a saving

on each purchase. They come in fine, even, satin finish in a

large range of patterns and sizes. Prices tip from. .^1.25

Quality Sheets of heavy or light weight textures ,
hemmed or

hemstitched styles. All good weario^lp|iM^es, free frQ|ff5jp
^ ;.._ T J -:_^ jjg^ sizesJ'Wc<8i> ttp from. ..aSf «
dressing.

Pillow SUps?'TTne,'"<?i'en;' soft finish cio^^ or

hemstitched, in sizes 42in. to 46iri. TiJiSjal^ttji fitoSI, Tfeftdl SJ©^ ,

niiji it>iiMi«j|i»])!'| ii

'

iU ^,.

SI':;.

Patt^nxl* 649 Yat»8 Sireet

•vppppMII

mmmtmim

XQD^y AT THE ixn:c
Exquisite Hand -Worked Linono

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

MlMOB Oeorgle and Minnie Herd left

yesterday to rlBlt their brother In

Phoenix, Arizona.

Mru. Gllb*rl Schwabe, 1405 Arm
street, will not receive again thla eum-

mer,
Mr. John HooBon, mining recorder, of

Hosalii.id, Is yialtlnK VlTorl" and re-

newing many old f rleijdwhlpB.

Hon, W. W. Wena, county court

Judge of Westmorland and Kent, New
Brunswick, is paying a visit to the

coast.

Mra. C. H. C. Payne, 1215 RocVcland

avenue, will receive on Friday of thla

week and afterwards on the flrat

Thursday of each month.

Mra. J. B. MoCallum, Braeshle, 1366

TPandora avenue, will receive tomorrow
afternoon and not again this season.

Mrs. Do Graves, Miss 'Jensut and

Miss Islnhart, of Vancouver, who have

been spending the holidays with Mrs.

Powers, Heywood avenue, left yester-

day afternoon for home.
Mr. Brneat McGaffey, secretary of

the Vancouver Island Development

League, will, on Monday next, at the

u»eai»s oX Uie, JUttft lefia, .OJ. county

- poUlfti^ • beCOOiO' '$e
•^Wffllli'lilHfWr; JUDBHifl. *'•

Mr. «ftd <liy«. James J3mtti«bilt l>av«

napBg'g-ttBtiw lif J»i<h»te "ifeW>ey. inf-
low, JBoctdxigtetwdldMk ThU i> i'

eharmins residence on the Thame*,
within easy reaob of I^ondon. And the

property of 81r Heary Jam*« Vanaitt-

«rt-<NeaIe.

'

Mr. W. J. ttrhlfo. Uuuteetor of United

fitatea a«eJi<ileSk iinde^"' tiie Dominion
immlgra^ra, MP^^*"^n waa in the

ertfa'^^ai^umei««alrftMM%o &e provln-

clal government and especially the

agrtoulturai department In Its exhlbN
tlon urorte att Chicago. St. Paul and

Marohaat priMldetf at the organ and

played the wedding march as the happy

couple left the church. At the close of

the ceremony a rcceptloti was held at

the home of Mrs. James Parfltt, Glad-

stone avenue, who acted as hosteas In

an admirable manner, and under wtiose

management refreshments ware served

by friends of the bride. Miss Steven-

son, Misses Olivia and Rhoda Sherwood,

^littti Brii gDAUphlli, M.So Aj.S.C Jo.*n-

ston and Ml-ss M. Anderson. Many re-

latives and friends were present to con-

gratulate the happy pair, who left with

the bsot wishes of all. The wedding

presents to both were very many.

BALKS AT INSCRIPTION

Madloal X«UtIi Oflloar Objects to Xla
ar«w Ow Or««tlug Dlaqniet by

AAvertlalBff MXm OflHoe

REFUTES CHARGES

6hl«f of Police Xianglay PU«» Btate-

in«at of Defenc* to HypaotUt's
Action For Daiuagea

Naw^^oric and has Sliia B5en QW
mowe of advertisins the resources of

this province far and tvlde. Mr. "White

has now returned to Winnipeg, tmt

jflthin the mTtn.-w^im v»*tt yy vfc;
toria another visit for the^|iarpoa«^
holding » ^f^nfifmxim lirl^jKf Premiers

Rev. jr.WWai*ldke»***hi*ned home
yesterday from a visit to California and
will occupy the '

pulpit of the First

Baptist Church next Sunday.

The many friends of Mrs. C. P- D.

Dundas (nee Miss Nellie NuttaU)vvlll

hoar with sorrow of the death of her

only child, three-year-old Lawrence,
which occurred on May 17th at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dundas, West-
bank, Okanagan Lake. The little fel-

low, who was loved by all for -his win-
some manner, had been out in the

garden gatlierlng flowers for his moth-
er and had evidently stumbled off the

i^ridsc •-vh!('h spans a small creek,

striking- his head against a log in his

fall, thus preventing him shouting for

help. When found by his parents he
was still holding on to his flowers.

The funeral took place at Peachland on
Sunday, May 20th. Much sympathy is

felt with Mr. and Mrs. Dundas in their

beveavement
A pretty home wedding was solemn-

ized last evening at 8 o'clock at the

residence of Mr. William Scowcroft, as-

sistant city assessor, and Mrs. Scow-
croft, .

Pen-y-Bryn, Discovery street,

when their sixth daughter, Berntce, be-

came the bride of Mr. Reginald Tho-

mas Chave. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chave.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

A. N. Miller, and the bride's sister,

Miss Lizzie Scowcroft, presided at the

piano and played the wedding march.

The room was very prettily decorated

with white marguerites and snowballs,

ferns and smilax, a big bell of flowers

being suspended over the heads of the

bridal couple. The bride, who was giv-

ling suit of grey tailored cloth with a
pale blue chiffon hat, trimmed with

lilies of the valley and forget-me-noU,

and carried a bouquet of white roses,

carnations and lilies of the valley. Her
Blstor, Miss Winifred Scowcroft, made
a pTetty bridesmaid in grey silk, the

skirt of the gown being relieved at one

side with a black panel, while her

bouquet was of pink carnations. Miss
Marjorle Davidson, niece of the bride,

acted as flower girl, wearing white

with a pink sesh and carrying a basket

of pink carnations. Mr. Elmtr Chave
supportad his brother as best man. Dur-

ing the ceremony Miss Nellie Scowcroft
sang- "Beloved, It Is Morn." At the

close of the ceremony a buffet supper

was .served, when the yotmg couple re-

ceived the congratulations of their re-

latives and friends, afterwards leaving

on tlie midnight boat for Vancouver on

their honeyiiiooii. Tlley will inAks thslr

future home at the corner of Carey and

Saanleh roads. Both received many
handsome gifts. The gro<)m gave the

bride a gold watch and the bridesmaid

gold pins.

A very pretty wedding took place on
Thursday evening last at the Emmanuel
Baptist church, corner of Fernwood and

Gladstone avenue, when Rev. Wm. Ste-

venson united in marriage Mr. John
Xixon, eldest .son of Mr. John Nixon,

of Carlisle, Cumberland, England, and

Miss Mabel Parfltt, youngest daughter

of Mr. A. Parfltt, of Bath, England,

pnd sister to the brothers Parfltt, of

thi-j city. The bride was given away
by her brother, Mr. James Parfltt, nnd

looked handsome in a dress of white

crape de chine trimmed with silk in-

sertion and silk fringe, with train and

wreath of orange blossoms and em-

broidered veil, and carried a sliower

bouquet of bride's roses and ferns.

Mls.s FlOrrie Parfltt, niece of the bride,

acted as bridesmaid, and looked very

pretty in a dress of biscuit Color with

overtunic of chiffon trimmed with

gold-braided edging, wore a veil of tulle

to match and carried a bouqiiK of pale

pink carnations and sweet peas. Mr.

H. Nixon, brother of tbe bridegroom,

ws.'? bf,ft man. A special feature was

the attendance of the four nieces of

the bride, acting as flower girls, Miss

May I^ewls and Misses Violet. Hazel

and Lilian Parfltt, who looked charm-

ing in their white embroidered dresses.

Each carried a beautiful basket of car-

nat.ons and wore a slgnet.ring, the gift

uf the groom. The bride wore a costly

brooch, the gift of her mother. The
bridesmaid wore a gold amethyst
brooch, the gift of the groom. The
groom's gift to the best man was a

set of engraved cuff buttons. The
church wan prettily decorated. The
choir waji In attendance and sang "O
love dlvlh« •!?« golden," "How welcome

; was the oali.'" and "Thine forever, Ood
of Love," the hymns being specially

printed for the occnalcn. Mrs. Percy

Acting on behalf oi' Clilef of Police

John M. Langley, agaln.st whom, as

well as against Mayor Berkwlth, Kay

G. Barnum, hypnotist, recently Inaugu-

rated an action for damages amounting

to $25,000 for alleged false arresjt,.:.-*^

aault and malicious prosecutlo^^JHP
<J/^»,.jBOpeman, assistant city BOllCttW

Hill 'ffllill the statement of defence m
repty to the- statement of claim served

t|p«n Chief X^givf 'hy Messrs. Aik-

jtmn 4Mid A^utKlM,iuaaXBa» tco'lMcr^^rx

num. " «<t- • ?
-

. - . V •

Tbe aotlon aroMi <nit 9$ the arreat

tigr the police of Mr. Barnum aa the lat-

tei' vn» about to oommence hi* ptfr-

formaiioe at the Victoria Theatre on

tfala nlsbtB of March 7 and 8. Former

City -SQaicltctr Fratdc in MoDionntd will

todcy file the st^teneot of defeaee of

Mayor BeoJiwltb. for irhem lie la aet*

tng.

Tbe defence of Chief Langley la to

the effect that he waa aottog under ln»

stnietlong of Mayor Beckylth. whoae
ordeni be was bound to obey, and he
Qlosed the performance as It was. In

his opinion, an attempt tp commit an
offence against the provisions of tbe

ttrilwiUppJI onda. . In. 4<Hflr an » -became

The city medical health officer. Dr.

G. A. B. Hall, haa not yet placed In

commlaslor. the brand new motor car

which was recently purchased for him
by the city. Noi that the doctor 'nan

any objection to the »tyle or make of

the car supplied him. On the contrary,

he la quite pleased with It. But he
atlll refuses to utilize It In the prose-

cution of his civic dutloa. The car

stands in a local garage, where It haa

been resting for the past two weeks.

And thereby hangs a tale..

The day following the councils' au-

thorization of the purchase of the car

for Dr. Hall, Alderman Beard, chair-

man of the health and morals commit-
tee, visited tlie garage whence the car

was purchased and instructed that the

words, "Victoria Health Dept." should
be inscribed on both sides. In large

gold letters four Inches In helglil, and
nearly an Inch broad, tin

was painted.

Some time ego a resolu
council declared that all

should be labelled so that

payer might tett*'4|r«'g(i«wii whether

the car belQAg#' tT-(iwr 'WS^ or not.

Tma'^ika Iwa^ lar' bees %€i3^olIy h«lii^

ored IB the faraaeh.

Dr.. Uail takes a praotloai o>||totlon

to 411S oar being labelled. 'Be Olatma
that bis work oft-time neoessltatea hla

'Vlatttmf vairtoua Iniitittitlons as well as

4welllaga, and to sec, for instance, his

car standing In front of a privaie

sohool or a dwelling would tmmedlataily

aronse conjecture In tha minds of

neighbor that aome sloknOM had iMrokea

out, possibly some oontaglous dissaaa.

The doctor olalma that It la ^e wise

OTllqy t^ pgrmlt htm t» f<> it^t ^^

Incrlptlon

elvfc" ears

any rate-

Do You Want A
GOODPIANOCHEAP?

We have taken in exchange for Gerhard Heintz-

man Pianos during the last few weeks, a number of

standard instruments of other makes. We accepted

these as part payment for the new pianos. We have

gone over them carefully and our own tuner has seen

to it that the tone of each is good. These pianos, for

the most part, have had comparatively little use and

are practically as good as new. We have them in our

show rooms now ready for sale, at

Remarkablv Low

We gi*? Jpar guaraattss th^t everj^fiano

^s& conditipfi. The viUi inellld$s.^i^e well

Hpi^etrr *^\9 Is an exccp^j

Don't faU to come in at onqe.

Leap,

.til'-

.fi^ €6vcrs from..f1.00 1 Tray Cloths fronfi,f->«®^

Ji^tre If^ieces from, .f1.0# fe. Sidebow^d^ €aw*ift ^
l^Bcijies iiuwi ,^,..:^.Jl^ 1 Bed S

fi
teadd Irewt^

NOTE ;—Our'p:i^ ,a|«,'S^itiveIy. goarailtecd jlo be. "^^

lowest.

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

Property
42 feet on Burdette Avenue, with 30 feet on Humboldt, on easy

terms, at the very low price of ... . .......... $18,000

90 feet on Cook Street by 140 feet on North Park, revenue pro-

ducing. Price ........... ^*.#>#.^**•t4i^•.• • •?28,000

City Land Go.,'
120 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1675.

W. T. Williams S. G. Thomson Albion Johns

Turkey, Persil

India

RUGS
|Si We Buy Direct. We Sell at

^.^^ Toronto or Montreal Prices.

Visitors Welcome.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 7^9 Courtney Street

$3,500
Buys

%ood rich soil only fiv

minutes walk from Royal Oak .Station

Come in and see us for further informa-

tion.

Quarter Cash, Good Terms.

Jno. R. Bowes & Co.
649 Fort Street. Phone 2724

if You're All For-Lawn

Let lis furnish you the lawn-
m(5wcr and you will have a
good article that Trill last you
many years and give you per-

fect satisfnction.

Garden Tools of al! kinds are
here in great variety and at

most reasonable prices. You
will find it to your advantage
to buy all your hardware and
tools here, where much money
can be easily saved.

vSEE OUR SPECIAL WIN-
DOW OF LAWN MOWERS

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.
707 rO»» WT. (next T«rry'») PHOITK 8440.

!|t«$fatl)Uy to «rrMi$ tbe pl«tatUf, -wblc^

tttzni 6t 4n«W»it£.'. '. .
-

.
•

.

--w -f

Further, tha Statement of defence

Bets forth, notwithstanding such ar-

rest, the plaintiff, Barnum, on the

night of March 8, again attempted to

give a like performance and defendant,

under orders from the Mayor, again

stopped the performance, in the course
of which it was necessary to arreat the
plaintiff, who was taken to the police

station in the patrol wagon in order

to escape a riot of sympathizers of the
plaintiff .and of persons who had paid
money to see the performance which
the mayor would not allow to proceed.

Xisnial io macie wi*ac clefendant in&li"^

clously and without reasonable and pro-
bable cause preferred any charge
against the plaintiff, and the arrest
and imprisonment of the latter is

claimed to have been lawful. Also the

chief denies that he ever caused the
plaintiff to be assaulted or taken into

custody upon false charges, or ever laid

false charges against him, or that the
plaintiff ever suffered the dame-yes
claimed. The linstrviotlons of the mayor
wore carried out and the actions of the

defendant were subsequently confirm-
dd by the police commissioners under
whose orders the defendant administers
the office of chief of police, and under
the rules of his office he had no other

altprnatlve hut to 4at as he did, he says

In conclusion.

duties wUboat oreatlns comment.
And flo tbe official conveyane* tat

the health departmmt •till standa In

the «araKB.d9ti]7tl«Mi«tltui"S];>eclm«n of

W^:^' d»|>*rti»«Bt'. ' 'te--tl»;-,l«»*»tt«hiB

t^iaim: civic cars apa '«|il|^v^pfitfilt -the

IfiBcrJptlon which the olty etmocll in

solemn conclave declared they should
bear.

W.C.T.U. TO BUILD

:,
:' Western Canada's Largest Music House. il-iS

1231 Government Street Phone 885

Owing to Increasing calls' upon its

resources the W.C.T.U. has found it

necessary to secure larger premises for

its work.

The new W.C.T.U. men's mission is

to be built between Pandora and Cor-
morant streets, immediately west of

the city hall block and covering an

;jm<^^!9§^^¥^f^lS^-^'^ ^'' l°<^ '-as already

^IPIIfVppllMnMRllBl building operations
{.:™i^s^^vcv.^t,j|j:i^v,^,,{T^^^^^

the .Store street

property can be sold to advantage.
The lack of accommodation in the

present building makes a larger build-

ing imperative, and owing to the age
! of the structure It Is Impossible r.6

build on to it. Last winter twenty to

twenty-five men had to be turned away
every night.

The mission Is doing a splendid
work and one that deserves steady
support from the citizens In general
who doul>tless later on will be afforded
an opportunity of subscribing^ towards
the new building. Mrs. William Grant
and Mrs. Gordon Grant form the build-
ing committee.

The Westholme Grill
- Victoria, B. C.=^===

Visitors passing through, Victoria should not miss a visit to this

Grill. You can be assured of a hearty welcome. The best of cooking

and liquors. Plen^.^nt and obliging waiters. A high class musical

enrer'talnment, both vocal and instrumental music from 6:30 to 8 and

10:30 to I p. m.
JIMMY MORGAN, Manager.

CZOWSKI CHALLENGE CUPS
Cblld Z^abor Accidents

The Montreal newspapers report a
decision by Mr. Justice L<aurendeau that

employerj* cannot escaipe liability under
the Workmen's Compensation Act for

an accident to a child under the legai

employable age. Ignorance as to tho

child's real age was not admitted as

an excuse, whether there was wltful

deceiving by the parent at the cnge-ge-

ment oi^ the child or not. Such a de-

cision has a distinct value In impress-

ing upon employers, ^and the insurance

companies accepting their policies, the

advisableneas of avoiding the extra

risks attendant upon the employment of

the Immature child. Were the contrib-

utory riegligcnce features of tho ordin-

ary compensation law dropped in tlie

case of acldents to children imder legal

ago, so that the employer would be

liable for ^uU damage, no matter who
\Jt w ii*a.v •• «*c» » u.i.»|**j*...>« •.*» t^, •-.It- (...•*«,• 1 ea «*

would be very generally approved. No
penalties too onerous can be imijiOHf-d

on those who, by design or tluough

carelessness, are the means of making
an industrial cripple of a child who
ought to be still at school.

Compensation legislation in many
States has arrived already at the stage

where the contributory negligence fea-

ture—a relic of the common law—has

been dropped. Tiie worker becomes en-

titled to compensetion in practically

every case, save deliberate self-injury,

or by reason of insobriety, Sir William

Mftrcdith haa In hand the recasting of

tlie Ontario Compensation Act, and is

likely that it will be submitted at tho

next session of the legislature. The in-

corporation of some provisions to en-

sure special liability by employers or

insurance companie.s covRrlng cases of

accident to children employed in viola-

tion of the law might well ho consider-

ed. It Is a case of humanity, as woll

as of common Justice, to make the pen-

alt" heavy enough to prevent the risk

being taken.

Where tho principle of pooling lia-

bility for industrial accidents obtains

It might be somewhat harder to fasten

particular llnhllity. The state of Wash-
ington has.recfntly put into operation a

radical compensation law, by which em-
ployers contribute to a State compen-

sation fund, in proportion to the risk

Involved in their business and accord-

ing to tho amount of their pay-roll.

Claims are adjudlcatpd without refer-

ence to the law courts, and- heavy liti-

gation costs ai'o avoided. The special

pcnaiiKing of aCOidcnts to Cnit.-ir-^^-n un^cr

age in such a case might offer some
other difflcultles. In Ontario, It Is quite

true, there Is comparatively little child

labor. But the growth of Industrialism

should be accompanied by stringent

watchfulness to see that It does not

develop.

Xotliere' Olnb—The weekly meeting

of the Mothers' club will be held this

afternoon from three to four In the

parlors of the Metropolitan Mfcthodlst

church. A demonstration of nursing

will be given by a trained nurse. All

mothers are made heartily welcoote at

these meetings.

Conditions In Competitions for C»iia-

dian llnglnear XTalts Are
Bevlsea

OTTAWA, May 28. — MUitia orders
state that the conditions of the com-
petition by Canadian engineer units for

the silver challenge cupa presented In

1885 by the late Sir CaslmiT Czowskl,
K. C, M. 0., have been revised with
the permission of his son, S. G. Czow-
skl. The conditions for the award are
as follows:

1. The first and second prize cups
will be awarded in order of merit to

the Canadian engineer units, after th*"

annual Inspection by the inspector of

engineers.
2. Tlie points that will be noted In

awarding the cups will be as follow.s in

order of importance: 30 marks (.^.),

efficiency attained In constructing

works; 25 marks (B), amount of work
completed in accordance with syllabus

of training contained In "Instructions

for Training," published annually with

militia orders; 20 marks (C), general

f'fflcloncy of the unit from a military

point of view, including state of equip-

ment and dress, taking into considera-

tion the accommodation in armories at

the disposal of the unit; 15 marks (D).

proiportlon of offlcenn and N. C.'s (juall-

fled: 10 marks (E), strength of com-
pany turned out for annual training.

Preliminary Hearing

The prelimlnarj' hearing concerning

the stranding of the G. T. P. steamer

rrlnco John, Capt. Wearmouth, to be

held by Capt. C. Eddie, at the post of-

fice building will commence this morn-

ing. It Is undfirstood that Mr. W. J.

Taylor K. C. has been retained by the

Imperial Merchants' Service Guild to

watch the interests of the shipmaster.

A Snap in Acreage
" — -- 'i

—-'
'

—

8o ACRES IN THE COMOX DISTRICT

40 acres—per acre. $20.00

40 acres—per acre $26.00

Can be sold separately or en bloc. This land is

situate 7 miles from Courtney, and is only three miles

from C. P. R. right-of-way, already cleared.

Don't let a chance like this pass you. The terms

are easy.

Law, Butler & Bayly
lOOQ Government Street

'O

OBITUARY NOTICES

Johnson—The funeral of the late Mr.

Thomas Johnson took place yesterday

afternoon from the B. C. funeral par-

lor."?, Rev. W. Ijesllo Clay officiating.

There was a large attendance of friends

of the deceased, and many beautiful

floral tributes covered the bier. The
pallbearers were: Messrs. C. Conner,

Robert Hand. G. Jobbins. James Ham-
ilton, A. Scott and J. D. Burns.

Splttal—The funeral of the late Mr.

James Neill Spittal will take place

this Hfternoon at 2 o'clock.

T,|m Yuen—The funeral of the late

Llm Yufin took place yesterday after-

noon from, tho B. C. funeral parlors to

thn Ohineso oemetory.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
MITRPHET—To Mr. snd Mr*. 'WmlteT H.

Murphi-y. at "Hunllelgh." 1*20 Bplmont
nvetiiio, on Sundny. May 2», a •on.

OBIOER—On the 27t.h ln«t, to the wife of

E, T. Oelger, 717 Quoon'a ave.. a deiHTbtar.

DIBD
CLAYTON—At the New WMtmlnster private

hospital, on Mey 24th, Sarah. thi» well
Jored wife of Oeorgte Kvery Clayton, of
Btirtwby l»X; formerly of MoiKb saaaMk.

The Sign of

The Year
Let this year find you firmly renolved to put the

iK'Bt foot fonvard townnlB tncroaslnK your busincsB

efflclenoy. Rpdolvo to Install a Tungrten Electric

Sign, hecaugf- It le the most eri'ertivp and rh«tipriii

means of ouldour publicity. It p.-vlals your name or.

your business In letters of flr«. rivfiy night. It Im-

rresHps vividly In the minds or the buying public that

you are a proarresslve merchant.

Tunirsten Electric Signs outshine every other kind

because tho light from a TungBtfin lamp Is almost Ilk«

runllffht In quality—clear and white, also It can t>«

read farther away, thereby Increasing Its advertlKlng

Value, and tbe •xpense U no graatar.

The Tungsten Electric Sign

Every year the city grows brl(ht«r, fafer, mof*
bpautlful at night because of tho aleadr lncr»a»« JB

tho use of Electric Signs. They maka buflllMM «oii»

ditlons belter. There Is no mora rallabta IndlctiUoti

of i-.r.-japcrlty. I wUl' lUfnUh * "Ttingatan BlBctrte^ 8t«n

(Tungst'en lights aupplled free at the B. C. lEMctrle

Co ) erect It and '^•, the nocaMHTT Wlrllif ftH* mlw K*t

It lighted for « loir monthly f*pUI. Car* MtAlaniii
renewal free. Phone HH. or «•• u» for iBfonnAtMaL

Wa also do olotb •lent, «al4 wprk. brua «tm «it%j

:4B
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MOTHERS!
Were You in the

Crowd Here Last

Saturday ?

There was literally a raid in

our BOYS' wSUIT SECTION
due to our huge reductions. Wo
had an extra big stock of Boys'

Summer Suits and there's

many bargains left, but don't

wait until they're all gone and

then wish you had bought the

boy one.

REMEMBER—We are going

out of the Boys' Clothing busi-

ness and the sale is gradually

Hearing its end.

OatfltUn

SATWARD B(;it.»BffPr'

MAHERS OF MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REALM

tilwndMi iTKyiT

m - >- - s •'

m .. ..a,.

iiniMI^IMiMMMai^^

mmmim

A R ecessi

A Hinton

Electric

Flat Iron

Made especially with a view to long service, so that with

ordinary care it will last many years.

SIMPLICITY, CONVENIENCE, CLEANLINESS and

DURABILITY—MAKE FOR TRUE ECONOMY

HINTON ELECTRIC
COMPANY

911 Government Street Phone 2242

JUNE BRIDES
Our Wedding Cake department is very busy these days

on ^\'eddi^g Cakes.

Tlie delicious eating tjualities of our Cake is well known.
Excellent workmansiiip and dainty sugar work.

CLAY'S
619 Fort St. Tel. 101. Wi-'iirliiiff Cake Speolallsfs

Victoria West
Near West Bay, with close to 150 feet frontage, on car

line (6) lots

—

PRICE NOW ^20,000 ^^^^^.
This is a sure good buy. Terms arranged over two years.

Shaw Real Estate Co.
302 Pembcrtrni Block.

F'honc 1094. P. O. Box 709.

ACREAGE ACREAGE
Pender Island—05 acres, liouse. outbuildings. 10 acres in

crop, fruit trees, etc. $rooo casii, balance in two years,

^ricc $5750
North Saanich— 10 acres near Union Bay, five minutes from

B. C. Electric Ry. All cleared. Terms to be arranged.
Per acre $700

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
rhme MIS. 1219 Lander Street.

Collegiate School
aeoUsBd Atmu* lotoru, a. o.

Boardlnc and Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to
backward pupMs. AI.io Preparatory Class, eonauctert separately, for boys
Of 7 to 10 years of age.

Frteetpftl A. D. mrSXBTT, SSQ.

Bummer Term wUj commence on Monday, April 15th, at » a. m.

SHOW GASES
Tb« beat 0»k or M*ho«»ny. $12 per foot

t. ». aoM nmrnr oo.,

DANCING
Oorge Favlion—Every nl^:ht and Sat-

urday afternoon 8 to 6. Miss Thatn'a
orchestra.

A. O. U. VV. hull ,!{» Mni; apply Mrs.
8lmp«on. phona >i70.

Our Own Say

And what «hull be .•<uld of the Ideal*

of the women of today V The women who
were to be met with everywhere yes-

ttrday. du Ihty reaUy differ from those
who 8e%enty-flve years ago went a hol-

idaying? It la not easy to tell. Clrcum-
.stancca have changed. It Is not only

Industries that have left the homo.
There are hospital.s and schools for aH.

In many other ways people have learned

to work logcth'T. ^\'llul Is known as

aorial service employs mHny women In

every cU,v. The spread of education Ims
thangcd the .status of women and
annised in them new lonslngo and am-
bitions. In business and In the profes-

sions many of them have discovered
In themselves a capacity for leadership.

It no longer seems Inevitable that men
alone should direct the affairs of the

nation. It would be ld!<- ;n .sluit oi

eyes and cars to the unrest In t!'

world around. And yet who that

watched the throngs on the streets on
Victoria t)uy could iloubt tliat In r--^-

sentlal things women's world has not
changed. Wherever one turned, there

were mothers and fathers and little

children. Not In the 'bygone days could

mothers have been «M!I»,., WtltattlOUf jpr

more loving or fatbMW'fiw* •#>*• ^fi*'
der «nd |>ro^MXla|[ ^ttfk

Amons tb0 tlMtttuMla of chU4ren of
kU aseft «na stsus, bav f«w* varo
UkttKhtr. 8««et twcMf babies, loving
tMora aiUt prettjr tdti* with ttteny f«c«ti»

tvi|0«tol. taappy maidens and sturdy Is4»
$)l^#!JMi that they came from \v»pl»»9

v^lMM th«y had been wiaely traiaed.

t^rluaia the older girls are more self*

rMTint than ttialr <ffaiirtiaifflH wttre at

She wore a long tight-fitting black

velvet coat, e large hat of taupe satin,

trimmed simply with a draped bow of

Ihu same matcrtel. Her scarf was
black, lined with the heaviest while

satin.

When I saw her she was laughingly

holding one of ihe tk-s which Hh«t was
purchasing— luilding it up against the

collar of the iHd v-ln-w aitlilK to try Ih*"

effect. Evidently it pleased, for slie

purciiabcd sevciui. Her face was
lovely with color and animation as she

spoke Iji low tones to her companion.

And it was such a lovely faee— pat-

rician unmlslaUHbly, yet the face of

ono whose life 'has been made cesy

—

filled, not with Idleness, but with all

the best that life can bring.

A little sales girl, with tired but
wondering eyes stood near me, and

gazed and grazed at her. forgetful of an

impatient customer, of all the sordid,

everyday world around lier. Then
the Princess and the lady-ln-walUng

swept past tQ_tlie carriage outside. One
caught a last glimpse of the lovely,

gracious face, as the obsequious foot-

man carefully closed the door.

The little sales girl with the eyes

Of a dreamer who has been roughly

awakened, drew a quick, sobbing

breath.

•'Gee! Wouldn't It be—oh—to tliink

of being like t•hat^'^ (ihe «afa.

tfieSr ace and have' more aelf-^entrol,

but watch them closely and we wilt aee
«)iat their affections are as deep and
^ir hearts as warm as those of the

-^rho walked with -lovers through
tlMri^eodland paths seventy-flve years

ago. It is, doubtless, true that women,
like men, have grown fonder of amuse-
ment in the years that have passed, but

If thousands rejoice In the glorious

sunshine and love to look at the dancing
waves and the snow covered mountains
peaks, and if these beauties are more
enjoyed beca.use their admiration Is

shared with husband and children and
friends, who shall say that such plea-

sures do not elevate and refine? There
is nothing In the contests that ilraw the

crowds togetlicr which would injure

the !|jectators. It Is. too soon yet to

compare ourselves and our lives with
those that have passed or are passing
away, but it is not too soon to remind
ourselves that If duty Is not our watch-
word, if to bo good Is not our aim,

we will fall to advance the cause of

womanhood or to help to make the

world cither better or happier.

The Katlonal Council

, The National Council of W^omcn met
at liiondon, Ontario, on May 1:4. The
forecasts which have come to hand In-

dicate that this year's meeting will bo

of more than ordinary interest. The
Duchess of Connaught. who Is honorary
president, will be present And the coun-

cil women will take part In the festivi-

ties wlilch attend the visit of the vice-

regal party. The Right Rev. the Lord
iJishop of Huron, will preside at one

of the evening sessions and the Bishop
of London at the other. Among noted

women who will advocate reforms are

Miss .Vgnes Maude Machar. the poetess,

Mrs. Jean Blcwett, another Canadian
writer of sweet songs and Dr. AugusKi
,J bM «T U \^\AtA*^»*f ».,*** ..> » ui* ....^ ^. .. .....

a speaker on subjects in which women
are especially Interested. The hostess

•of the occasion Is Mrs. Boomer, the pop-

ular president of the London rouncil,

who Is not only an earnest speaker, but

whose keen sense of humor helps her to

interest and please as well as Instruct

her audience. Mrs. Boomer Is one of

the oldest and most cnthusfastic mem-
bers of tiie council. Another speaker
will be Mr. W. A. Coote. of London.
Kngland, who brings to Canada a re-

commendation from the Duchess of

.Aberdeen, His mission Is to help In

the safeguarding of innocent young
girls who come alone to the country.

The mayox of the elty presided at the

meeting at which he spoke on Satur-

day night. This year, patriotism will

form the principal subject of discus-

sion and the speakers will deal with
many phases of It. Many receptions

and outings will make the week a de-

lightful one to the visitors who come
from many provinces of Canada.

The Prlnoaas Patrioia.

The following little story from the

woman's department of the Toronto
Globe will be read with interest by
many who are anxious ta learn about
the princess who, it is hoped, will visit

Victoria before many months have
passed

;

1 •«»n Into one of the department
stores last night for a moment, and
noticed at the cnlr»ince an unusually
smart rnrrlage and i)nlr of horses. The
coachman and foolinan were dressed
in white oil skins, and oh, well, they
wore their ciothts "with an air,"' os
they say up in the cloak department.

1 wandered over toward the laces,

without delay. All at once I notleeil

that the clerks and even the haughti-
est floorwalkers were, looking at me

—

no, past me. There was an air of
suducd excitement—not' the,., Friday
barg-ain kind—which communfcatod
itself even to the shoppers, though
they evidently could not understand the
reason for>lt.

I turned and looked In the direction
In which clerks and floorwalkers look-

ed, and over at the tie counter, I saw
two women, who stood a little apart
from all the other shoppers. A floor
walker stood near them, watching at-

tentively.

Th«n I saw ^he tnller woman's pro-
file, and recogniicd It with wonder but
certalhty. The Princess Patricia, of
course. One remembers her photo-
graphs.

And a really, truly Prlnceaw, too. Just
as If she had stepped from your fav-

orite fairy tale Into the year and the
garb of 1912.

She la tall, mther sllgrht, but with a
peculiar dignity of her own, erect, but
not painfully so—Infinitely lovelier

than the photographs oat sees of 4ier.

There are ttmr' metorians. young or

<3lfc'^Wbo do not love the broom which,

tn ^e openlnK weeks of summer. nM^^ea

so txumy of tb«f. vacant iMte6lf In MItft

about tbc city tar. Vaar racrat i^t
it iiaa not bean powdirta to imprwe
some of the street* without nproottac

the plants that oi|> previous summer*
were their fraatAitt •tftraatink. BtUb-,
much as taut ittmir«B tb* toUtan hloaiim

far rwrliwa naw »r«*tty tha brnfim u/M

There are many things abou>t the
schools that mothers are mora com-
petent to give en opinion upon than
the fatlifrrs of the children. Mrs.
Jenkins has proved long ago. to the
satUfactlon of the men voters, thait a
woman can make an admirable school
Irustoe. In respect to the school
franchlso women of Victoria arc de-

lirlved of a rrlvilcice which the women
of many other. Canadian cities poss-
ess.

S

Balf-Zaanigenoe

There are a great many mothers and
fathers, who advocate very eamesitly
the abolition of saloons, who are al-

lowing their children to form habits
which are very likely to lead to in-

temperance. Ice cre<vm and what are
called soft drinks, may not be in

tlieniselvea harmful, but the habit of

taking them at all hours of the day
and night, and in excess is good
neither for the health nor fur the ap-
petite. Children who are allowed
money to spend or who are encourag-
ed to earn money in order that they
may Indulge their craving for dain-
ties are very likely, us they trow older,

to become the patrons of places where
Intoxicating drinks arc sold. Tliey are.

too, acquiring the habit of lavish
spending, which is all too common in
this country. The story of young lives

ruined, Ijecause boys and girls spend
more than they earn Is told ii|,.|MMt
days with heartbreaking frMkl4i|f,
Th* hahjt*! which caused their jtffl^^jtr;

;,

fall were not always formed .aftir
tlley itad become independent of par-
ental vontfol. jBo^-s and girls ^)ltf
enjoy tMr tt<e»l9 with their yovqntpr

friends kimttr Wf/fk iM^o* a«e nke|y
to b« lifmmii, *$9pi'*e «ad better
than those who laaMh t» atMO^lata en-
IKfaMat with tfae ticbtei atraets of a

t4» tlie beauty of VMiteria aa ««ett liy

'

tb* vialtor. The Bngllsb or 8«»ttl«h

man or womnn welcomes tb* itfUwaaea
of erotd with deli«ht. It brittlip^ j||(hin

the memovyi 'tHf' .^fcS ' old home and seems
to gl\e an^liiiHMKance of welcome to tlie

new. The Eastern traveller looks upon
Beacon Hill, which Is now a veritable

"field of the cloth of gold." with won-
der. Nowhere else In Canada Is such
a sight to he seen. The remaxk« of

strangers on entering or leaving the
harbor give a hint which Victorians
should heed. While citizens cannot pre-

vent the destruction of tlic plant in

many of Its old liaunts, and while it

cannot be allowed to overrun the parK.

patches of it shotnd be left wherever
possible. The broom Improves with
cultivation, and tliis soil and climate
must be specially adapted to it. On the
other hand It can be kept, without much
trouble, from becoming a nuisance to

the gardener or the farmer. Victoria'.s

home makers will give gre.at plonsure
if they allow the broom to grow In odd
corners so that. In the years to come,
itE blossoms may give variety and
beauty to the landscape.

Xioa Angalea 'Women 'Voters

This year women In several states of
the union. %vlll vote in the election of

the president of the t.'nlted States. .\s

there is every likelihood of a close and
hitter contest, It is not surprising that
the politicians are trying to find out
how tile votes of women will affect
the result. Already In California r
presidential primary has been held. The
results in Los Angeles have been—«.n-
alysed. It is shown that the women,
who a few months ago/ fought hard to
gain the franchise, haW not taken as
much Interest In the elc>*tion of dele-
ifc^t^ci tn thf* con vf*r! t l^o-i 7*5 m*jr*it Ms^'c

been anticipated, nor has their vote
changed the result. The women of Los

..•!rs are among the most enlighten-
ed in the country. Yet only 35 per
cent, of the women registered as voters
exercised their privilege. It Is true
that the proportion of men who voted
V the city was even smaller, being hut

30 per cent. In the city Itself. U ap-
pears that far the greater number of
women voted in tlie same way as their
men folk and that there w'crc as many
Independent democratic as republican
women voters. In other words, though
tho vote was larger, its character was
the same. It Is satisfactory to learn,
however, that the women of Los An-
geles paid no attention to the appeals
maiie to them on the grounds of sex.
They voted as they believed would be
btsi for the nation. If most of them
learned their politics from their fathers
and brothers and husbands, who will
say that they were not Wipe? By the
next presidential election they will
have more confidence In their own
Judgment. The result of the Los An-
geles election shows that those who
trusted that all women would exercise
their franchise and they who feared
that the admission of so large a. pro-
portion of women voters would effect a
revolution were alike mistaken.

A Vsafnl Court

Thet clt>- of Chicago has undertaken
to provide husbands, who neglect their

families, with work, to oblige tlicm to

do it and to .'»ee that their wives get
enough of their wages to support
them and their children. In order to

bring this about, a Domestic Relations
Court has been established. This

husbands can work if they are given
work to do. Last year the court dealt
with fo\irteen hundre<l cases. Of these
five hundred husbands could not be

found. That Is, more than a third had
completely des*rtod their families. Of
the remaining nine hundred, only forty,

or a little less than < 1-2 per cent,
were so worthless or helpless that
they were committed to the workhouse.
Tho others went to work. A little more
than half their wages was collected
for the benefit of their families. This
amounted -to 140.000. a sum which
would help materially to keep the
families. By the aid of tfila court,

haptiinesa has been restored to many
homes and hundreds of men have,
through its help, retrained their lost

self-respect. This is an experiment In

social work worthy of imitation.

Tbe aehool Fraaehlas

The women of Victoria, except those
who are property holders, are not al-

lowed to vote In the election of school
trustees. It would be very h^rd for
any one to say why the mothers of
Children should not have a voice in the

nuuiagement o^ the jichosls ef a city.

26 SUITS AT HALF
PRICE AND LESS

See Page 18

We'll Have an Extra Big Ad To
morrow, Be Sure and Find

It First Thing

ROBIMSO/1 3rANDREWS
642««<o644

w UTCSST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

vdUdft iJ-. ,'iuV^ ..v. <,fs24AK^M-..U^lJ& t>»^i -^iil^^-X j^Ji^X j.^itAl-^UJh0i UMiS&rt

far more tmnltla tlian tho«« t«, be
ilound in the «lty, but tbey are far
«afer and more ,«4M!ittome. In larger
cities the evil '^'^tf^h spreading i<v

tlie children of tho" well-to-do has
grown to alarming proportions.' ^\c
win do well If we make It a feature of

Victoria life, that where children are
concerned our hospitality is contttned to

the homes.

ADVERTISING READEflS

tj. i'. C. A. cases ot cruelty. Phone.
Inspector Russell, 1921 aecretary's 'phone
LI 738. * •

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Parle. Vic'orU. B. C.

Select IIIzh-Grada Day B.nd
Bearding Collego fee Boy» of 7 to
IC year*. Refinement* of weU-a;)-
pointed Kfntlcmen'a hom« in lovely
Heacon Hill Park. Number Hmlted.
Outdoor sports. Prepared for Busl-
nc-ss Life or Professiona! examina-
tions. Fees Inclusive and strictly
moderate. Three vacancies. Suramsr
term. .Vprll 15lh.
Prlnrtpal. J. W. CHtJBCH, M. A.

Chas. R. Serjeantson

O17 osywsrv.! ijUiiuHig'.

Phone 2979

Don't Miss
This

Five good lots* on Har-

riet. clo.sc to Burnside.

]'ny three days only-

—

PRICE EN BLOC
$5,650

Only $1,150 cash, bal-

ance arrange.

A Neat Tailored Suit

Nothing is admired more
on a lady than a tailored

suit. If 3-ou have not got

one let us make you one at

a moderate price and a fit

that is guaranteed to be per-

fect.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

BISWANGER
Dealer la

Coal and General Teaming
Orders Promptly Attended To

-

OM aa«nlmalt Bead rhbnaai MM*

Where Everything is

sQ?>j[fiTHm<r'lmw

e-Made Grape Fruit

,^
^ Marmala

Hvcryone'nKW6'vvs hon- beneficial to health i'ruit is. es-

pecially wholesome and delicious is Grape I'Vuit Marmalade

—

made from carefully selected fruit—a delightful change to the
ordinary marmalades.

25c Per Jar

STOWER'S LIME JL'ICE, per bottle. .35^

GR.\PE JUICE, per bottle 65c and.

BIRD'S CUSTARD POWDER, per boxr'r

.35<

PURE GOLD TABLE JELLIES, 3 packets for. . . .25^

ESSENCE OF RENNET, per bottle 35c and. .25^

RENNET TABLETS. 2 bottles for. .25^

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

CONSIDER
THIS

in face of the rapid development of everything in the

locality of Fairfield:

We have seven lots on Fairfield Terrace, the

choicest Homesites in the city. All these are 55 feet

by 132 feet deep. One-quarter cash and the balance

6, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per cent.

Only $2,000 Each Complete

MOSS STREET—Finest view in the city, beau-

tifully situated with a westerly aspect. Less than

one mile from the post office with road car facilities.

This is no feet deep and will be divided at $50 per

front foot on good terms.

Under market value and sure to go.

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770 325 Peniberton Slpck

> "

At OChe Duck Block
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The Sporting World

Contest Seen at Ball Yard Yes-

terday Was One of the Best

Played Here— Bumbles
Fought to Last Gasp

"^ms^^y
VeaterdAjr'A Rmultn

Toi Hand 4; Victoria. 2.

Tacoma, 17; Vancouver, 11>

"t^aroma
Vancou\er
Victor
SeatilaC

The Ideal eohortfl, with Ut, ««r»«(W«

as tlie projwtlle thW>ire^ vaiidy trt««

A-esterday to ptuok reluctant victory

ovit of the 3aW« of frlm defeat. But

lOWand wato not tfl Top yanked from

pterolng. andthe SMB *«nt down
^~^tn True, tijey baiUed befolcany

and went down with Color* flying

>vai''' ^tl|pMtb|of«!4< ^
It waa a «nat 'con-

test,

y ester

those
yet unbisril ftB ttiSy ^iftrtgle

EVERETT S.rKELY TO
SfPrLANT TACOMA

EVERETT. Wn , Msy 2».— Prffl-
dent Fielder Jonei, of the North-
weotern Binneball league. accuiii-

panlcd by »pv«r«l team manaKPr!<,
vlslied Kvcrott today to investigate a
piupoaal to transfer the Tartiina ("liib

to this city. ArransoiUPii's woip
inado to have tho Taconia leant play
three games here this wpi-1< wlih ^'all-

rouTPr. If the results are f«tlaf«clory
JCverctt will supplant Tatoina.

3?t

•Grindle 1 «

Totals 33 2 « 27 11 S

•Batted for Narveson in the ninth.

-^ Scoro by tnntngi:

^'J^ortlana ....... .,.,., flOOOOni 3 «

—

<

Victoria .............. i 1—2
Summary: Bti)l«'n baaee^Firiei, Klbblei

Rawlincs. Sacrifice hltg—Speas. (2), Harris
(3), Stadllle. Sacrifice fly—Kennedy. Two-
base hits—Coltrln, VlMlIlaai*. Hoiiui jrvn,'^
Kollar. atruclc out—Hv liastlejr. I«f3by |(ar*

u.*««oa, * oacM-0D teU*—utr.uaatley. ti
mm Narv«aon. 1;,

' Wtii pitches—Beetmrr
mk i*^ »l"»lf« ^lW*--iWI»l« by Nanreeoa

atoa. Umptro—Vfn Baitrea

dllBATtUR, Hay »1.—Taeoaia daleated
VaneoatertTto tt.lna r«|cged'|[Uiu todiiy;
Catee wae knocked out of the ^a in the
tmrt, IffBfM „Wfl ,y.ii» r.tgt»Md W Braihear,

eloped it

H. R H. r '

'

\ !:

t> :; y> u

B r - 4 1

S 3 n

4 1
(1 1)

;i in I ti

4 (1
".'

1

t :: :; 1 4 1

1 u 7 u

3 t 2 II

Totals ..,......?.•? a « I7 i:: 3

•Batted for Shaw In the ninth. tUaitpJ
for Noyes In the ninth

Seattle— -^

Moron. I.f

rinyiiiund, 2b
MitllM, I'.f

t<trail. r.f •

llrooks. lb
C'hiok. s.s

.Mi-MuUen. 2b
Wally, c
l'"uiIerton. p

Total 31 10 27 13 3

Score by InnlpKs:
Spokane 10 2 0—3
Seattle 10 7 10 O—O
Summary. Homo run—Chlek. Three-base

hit — Btralt. Two-base hits— McMullen,

Brooks. Mever. Sarrlflco fly—PuUertoll.

Bases on halls—By Fullerton, 3; by Noj-es,

•' titru.-k out—By Fullerton. 6; by Noyce.

?; Stoltn baset—Mann. Wally, Cooney. Mol-

cholr. Wild pitch—Viillerton, Noye*. Tlnic

^ , ,,._i jjoxir anti »* """ulti**' XJtnplrc •

m WILLIT

BASEBALL NOTES

Tddfty'a gama itArW at 4 p. m.

flfoher Jorsfc^*. F*" K^ven his ra-

The tHW bltclAInC •»« wDl *•

itri&«tli«lM3 to'» co«S>l« ** ^«e»8 at

^*?T«W»/W "©Btg*?* ' Kanttohi^r.

"Wf* tottlPii^iiWr lti«ian J«a<t- I« »*»

)bst"t)iHi4to>«k' Ve dltoiived iMit aeyen

gatnie. »ifsii * wmtlM^ftW..

•Ma6««rr WAttelet dfiC»«e« thftt »»

rowdyUm wlil'ija pemitt** to '"

Victoria's Amateur Lacrosse

Star Submits His Resigna-

tion—Believes Change is

Necessary in Club's Interests

Ihg or booatinIt for elthw t«am l« pM-
mtaaalble. Dut W«« xpvgh work tbat tti

MStttrfoS tOil*<Bip*#»4r.«!|^«» *?« ^

WllPH Ihe Victoria amateur lat-rosse

team taken tht lieUl again in one of

tlie Mann Cup scries it Is likely that

it will be dlftcrenlly comrosed than in

the recent unsatisfactory match with

Vancouver, which resulted In a decisive

victory for the visitors.

It was reported yesterday In those

circles where gather enUiuslastlc sijp-

porters of tho Canadian national game
that Mr. S. Cluto, who held the cap-

taincy last year, and was re-elected

for this eeasoii at' the cliib's organiza-

tion mbetlntr. had determined to sub-

mlt Ills iroOlvMtioA. Whether thla is

In tho Jtanda'Of die officials for whom
Jt la OiagtttA ** ^alt.klMiVl^ tnut iA«re

i» no aoiibt ^U'H'yf^ ba imA 4t 4be

«ext revu)M l>«ila«IINi «mm^.
' <%pt. q)ti:te-bftB^«^Mi« 4» tba aonatoa-

fOA 'JUiat tbe boya would- work twtter

under antnther he«d. Ha exprefiftea tltla

opiMoit"V«ry claaCriy. .taking the vtiUtd

tbatj 'If the taaJtt'ta to meet with auo-

MAtf Jh ttie aerfaa tbat has liut atai^ta^

thkt* ii/m»t 'i>« abaoiute unantnUty

iiflMMiir ib» ' ptayer»-^bat . all. mult be

imbued wtifi tb« determination to win,

and tbat tJujr muat nof i b^ iHihfywnliiT

that he would leave for the prairies

cither lowurds the close of this or at

the beginning of next week.
He will be accompanied bv '"Oycloni-"

Kooitty, the wcli-ltnown local amateur,
wlio will act as his sparrlntc partner.

On arrlsing at Calgary he will catabli.«h

himself wherever conseiilent to put on
the llnishlng touches, taking up work
with Tommy Iluriis, In all prDbaliillty,

as the ex-heavyweiKht champion has
agreed to give Joe all the aaaislaneo

of this kinti ho dcsircsj.

A large party of Victoria and Van-
couver supporters of the coast candi-

date for pulglllslic honors will leave for

iBassano several da.vs before the event,

so that the latter will have no lack of

supporters when ho don.s 'he muniea.

Estate of TitKulc Tlotlin

l.,0!j ANGEUES, Cal., May "JS.—Mrs.

Waller MlUor Clerk, a survivor of the

Tltarrc disaster, appeared In the pro-

bate %.'iurt yesterday to a«k for papers

of administration in tlie estate of her

hudln'nU, a victim of the wreck. In

the petUlon filed no direct referenoc to

the .Titanic was made, it merely stat-

ing tl.at Mr. Clark lost his life at sea

alout 1100 miles nortlicast of New
yo:k City. Xestcrday Mrs. Cjipjk testi-

fit-d that she last saw her husband

filni<mg by the rail of the doomed
phlp. The estate is valued at approx-

imately *T8.310. A surviving son. ^^'1U

inherit 140,000.

> -

Remember
Wc are tlic headquarters' for

G.\SOUNE HNGIXES,

CO.Mv OIL EXGIXES,
WIXDMLLLS AND

'

PLaiP:?.
I

Send for catalogues and

prices.

E. G. PRIOR 4 CO.

Ltd. Ly.

\ictoria, \'ancouvcr and

Kainloop.s.

f

TW i t iiU -Haptoaontdtlyoo of

Local Club M««tTennirral

Fishing

Tackle
^^''c are h,(^«|ua,T-ters

for all tiii..b^iSiiaies of
.'

/JlQClS,;.,

',|t|^> 'B*sRetii'^'4rtificai.

to see our; fishing wad-^

dcrp -tfiid Iwn boots.

920 O-overnment Street.

tiyal at th^bialHi^

ana the game developed into a faroe;
Taooma played eoaststeat ball in the field
but the jyayewnver defeaeal i«m arratici

>• too great for Vaaoeu^ev to overconiW
lead

knee to tell of the mostf^i

ties of modern times

When the climax came, the excite-

ment was intense, .\fter our heroes

had held the Pippins safe all the way.

Silent Ed. Kennedy nils.tudged a fly in

the seventh, and the tally, which the

Bumbles had locked away as title deeds

to victory, was wiped away. Then a

couple of horso.slioe hits, a bad bounce to

Weed and a lucky one which dropped

Just Inside the foul line, a drive by Herr

Williams, and a fquec-ze and an error

by Mr. Keller, accounted for three runs

chalked up for the Colts.

With three to get—and still to get

—

the Buzzers started the final act. Kel-

ler slapped the piU out of the lot for a

home. That took one of the three.

Mcrrit and Rawllngs were both slain

In their efforts. Then "'came' Pinky

Crlndle, pinch hitter. He drove one

throuslt Kippert and took the Initial

bag. Brennan sailed one against the

fence. advaniiUK blm to third, and Stad-

i lie Took the pellet in the back, filling

all three bag.'".

Excitement v.-as Intcn.^e, The peanut

parage, vvas vIos'mI \ip.
^

'I'lio sreat

throng>a'i^vd :iheir luyt>' Voice^ in loud

«>-claim as BIr Kd. Kennedy .grippod

firm his new slick.

Two were down and the bags were

full, and two more run.» were needed to

tie. ,

-There's a bank account awaiting If

vou tap it," shrieked the Past Master of

the Boosters.

Kennedy fri^d hard, but he couldn't

It It safp. 1
' 'C curtain came down.

It was a srarni stniKsle. Both the

••H*».* *

IVIlK 2|I. ..••.•>«••<• 4
Abbott^ Kf. ^. *••«*•,. 4
Nelahbors. r.f, ......
Morse, s.a. i
Lynch, c.f 4

Hunt, lb. ....6
Lclonge, o. .......... *

Gordon, p. .......... '3

Hall, p. ..;... 2

Totals . .

.

Vancouver—^
Demairsio, I.f.

Bennett, 2b.
Itrasheai', lb.

. .. 38

A.B
!

5

a nd p. i

fr.mou2 htirler*',, M^ Xarveson. for oUr

.Seton, r.f. *

Kippert, c.f. 5
James. 3b. .......... S
Scharnweber, ,», - Wt»'slr-i- VB*!*

Cates, p. and lb...... 4

Totals ..........41 11 1« 21. 13 T
•Batted for Sepulveda In th« ninth.

Score by inning*:
Tacoma S » 2 V " 1 » '—IT
Vancouver 4 2 4 1 0—11
Summary: Two-baao hlta—Abbott, Lalonge,

Kippert, James, Catea. Home runs—Ne!)tli-

bors (2). Hunt, Bennett. James. Sacrlfd e

hits—Yohe. Abbott. Stolen bases—Vohe,
I.alonge. Pitchers' summary— lo runs and
.13 hits off Gordon In 5 2-3 Innings; 1 run
and 1 hit off Hall In 3 l-3i InirlnK?,; Uff rur'H

and 8 lilts off Cfrtwltv,? Irrt/nga-t J~ri>.*s antl

8 hits off Brashear In « «lniilnifj< 'TSlruilt

out—^By Gordon. 1'; b.r Hall, 1: -oi- t'.ttos, .'

;

bv Erashear. 3, Bases on balls—Off G-.'-

don, 3; oft Cates. 1; off Brashcar, B. VS'iUt

pitches—Gates, Brashear (2). Hit ny

pitched ball—Gates by Gordon; Nelghboi'i

by Ei&Bue*r. Double plays—Morse to Hunt:
Yohe to Ntll to Hunt; Behnotl to Kr-timrt-

weber to Gates; Gates to SepiilT.-.l,i

James to Sepulveda. Passed ballc

veda. Time of game—2 hours and -u ,1.1;.-

utes. Umpire—Moran.

warriors, and Mr. Eastley, for the foe,

twirled right well. Thoy battled nobly,

end until the seventh it seemed that

the game was In Mr. Wattolet's safe.

Scarce a frame passed that therewas
not a situation that would have caused

palpitation to every thtimping heart. In

the fifth, Xick Williams' tribe bad a

man on third with hone down^—and yet

three W'cre laid away without getting

him in.

The first tally for the Bees came in

the first. After Brennan's fly was
crabbed, Stadille got a walk, likewise

-Mr. Kennedy, and a passed ball, with

Herr Meek at the bat, let them on to

second and third. Meek scratched on«,

lo the pi teller, and Stadille started for

the plate to coax the throw, darting

back, us Kennedy dashed on to third.

Me, got back safely, and Kennedy, af-

ti»r being tagged, started back for sec,

ond, Tvirb several Pippins ciiasing him.

and meanwhile Stadille dashed for the

plate, Crulcki=baiik throwing hlRh in

the vain effort to tag him. Weeds
flalsycutter .sent Meek on to third, but

Keller was unable to give the scorer

furilier work. His hijrh fly ended the

proceedings.

Thenco until Kennedy dropped the fly

In the seventh nothing was tallied—
and the ro.'^t I* •'ad, despite the noble

efforts of our warriors struggling

bravel.v but in vain.

Portland three were tallied in this

wi-^e in the eighth. Crulkshank
scratched .«a.'e when a ball tiounoed

bad t'< \\>ed, on the ITmpire's error

and Krii?s hit. .Smilh bunted to sacri-

IlCfi and '"ruikshani; was forced ai

third. Williams hit and scored Fries,

and put Hinlth on third. He got tho

hit ana run sigrtni and tvnen Harri*!

Itunteii he .Mnueci'.t-d in, Harris giving

at first. Two run?. Coltrln was hit

by the pitcher, and tva.s stealing sec-

i>nd when X.fek threw tiuick to Keeler

lAith intent to coax Williams toward

the plate nnft Hag- him. but Keller

dropped the pcK. and Williams scored.

Mr. N'an Hdltieii".-* eyesight has not

improved.

The contest toilay beg-ins a( 4 p.m.

Tomorrow ibnre will he two games for

the same price, the first starting at

2.30 p.m.

The log foUowni
rufilann "

8pe«s. I.f

Grulckshank. 2b
Tries, r.f

fimlth. r.r

Williams, lb. ...

lUrrla. »-

Klhbl*-. 31<

(.'oltrln. » »

Ba»il»y. p

SPOKANE DROPS
AKirkTUCD TO rilAMTQ

SP'IKANE. May 2S.—Seattle landed on
Noye'a pitching for Spokane In the fifth

Inning today and before the slt^ughier

stotiped. the Seattle team had the game
safelv In camp. Noyes pitched .well before
and after the fatal seBslon. Fullerton Was
stoady throughout. Score:

Spokane— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Mevrrs. lb 5 1 • 3 ,11 1

foonev. 2b 2 1 2 3 n

Zimmerman, I.f. 3 1 1 3 o f>

Melchoir, r.f •* <^ - 1 •> "

Johnson, c.f - < " " " 1 ".

fartwrlRht, s.s 4 l 3

Shaw. 3b 3 1 1 1

Ostdlek, c. ..., 3 8 1 1

Noves. p '. .. 3 n 3

•Wurril 1 n « " "

ruBty Taxthtina an a drum gtf^- ilMMi

put out of the .
grounds, tecelVlwrnW

money at the gate.

There Is a double-header down for

tomorrow. It starts at 2:30 o'clock.

Portland wo-jld have been here until

after Saturday this week had it not

been that the officials committed them

selves to giving the park to the Wild

"West Show people for fYlday and Sat-

urday.
It "waa hard to lose ye.>3terdays game.

\fter' the thrilling battle, with honors

e\en, between Pitchers Eastley ajid

Nar\eson up to the eighth when the

fans watched. Crulckshanks, Fries and

\\ iliams bunch safe singles with an-

guish. Even then thoy didii't give up

hope and for the Bees it must be said

that they died lighting as the ninth

inning record proves. If Kennedy had

only one of his iMcnday lilts for the

curtain, performance yesterday.

lOHNSO'N-FLYNN
FIGHT THREATENED

iiA..VTA..FE, ,^'- y^u May^2S--rT.GpX:r

ernor -McDonald sent a message late

today to-^ive legislature urging the

passage of a law prohibiting prize

nghts in thl.s state, .should the Jaw

be enacted the Flynn-Johnson nght,

scheduled for July 4th at lUaa Vegas,

would tiave to be transferred to sotnc

other state. ^
^ The. house feeiftnfly passed a bltl

^nown as the Tripp bill, which legal-

ized bo.vlng and limited the number of

rounds to 45. Under the constitution

of New Mc:!cico,*^tne K-giaiature is com-

pelled to adjourn on .Tunt> 9th. There

is much unflni.'<hod bu.slness on the

calendar and it is not likely the mess-

age will be acjted oh at this session.
I

-. .1 I-
"

I-*

*

'

- -
-

FAVOR ANMEXATION

LOI^dN. May, 28.—The Evening

Standard commenting on the situation

in fiiba .«ays;

"Englishmen who have millions in-

ve.'tod in Cuba would like nothing bet-

ter than to see 'the island annexed by

the United States. The present revo-

lution will be a iblessing In disguise

If it hastens annexation."

ed by petty mlaaBd«MtMtftn«« imotiff

tbeipielTefc B« tbln«« Utat'tUla «^d^ «li« ivaacbed quicker Ir ba atetw

W Uik pka/ 'lb i66mi»t tji tnjl )aw»»^

6m be wiahea the "club every aafccesa

abd prdmlscs to do all that he can to

help It along.

Gossip, In which It appears certain

that there Is some truth. Indicates that

there was some dissatisfaction among
the players before they took the field

in the May -24 game. If that Is the

case, -those !nto-fPted point out. It is

hot necessarv ;o an/ further to

find out the cause of Victoria's poor

showing against the lads of the Ter-

minal City. A divided team cannot

hope to win a.qeinst a united 'rival even

If It is considerably .stronger. There

is no doubt In the minds of those who

have watched il!!? locft.i amatcuf la-

crosse lads at work that they have the

mater4*»l for tlie formation of «.

twelve capable of giving the cham-

pions, as well a» the representatives

of New Westminster, an even iflgh"t.

Mr. Sam Lorlroer, who has takei^

charge, realizes this and, although the

recent performance, must have been

discouraging to hJm, he has. not lost

heart. He has confldence in the club

antl. If they wofk ^together f\-om this

date on .
«nd. ,

,fprgwt their,: local

troubles, striving only to do , the beat

for their organization, there la no

: reason why they should not be carried

to victory under Mr. "Lorlmep's leader-

ship.

BAYLEY LEAVES FOR

PRAIRIES SHORTLY

V ictOlc^'411 jl CiaCii. «jlj,,. v. «-B — - "» I «^'

rinlahln^ Touches on His Training

In Calgary—^In Ooocl Shape

'
If

piotv^WI) Jtitie^S

With the dale on. which he will be

called ' upouvto .step Into the ring to

fight Billy Allen for the Canadian light-

weight championship drawing near,

Joe Bayley, the Victoria Itoxer, finds

himself m the best physical shape and

as conlUlent as ever of victory.

The mill, as all local fight fans know.

Is fixed to take place at Bassano,

Alia., on June 2nth, and Joe already

has been in strict training for .several

weeks, his headquarters being the Four

.Milp House. He stated la.s-t evening

Totelx ..

victoria

—

Tlrennan, Sb.

»«iadlll». I.f.

Kennedy, r.f.

Meek. <•

Weed. Jb. .

Kellar. Jb. ••

Merrltt. c.f. .

ItawUng*. .•'

|<arv««K>n, p.

.\ 1: ft. ;i. I- w. .\ V'..

:i II •T n

r, n 1 3 1 2
.',

1 2 3

.1 I 1 n n

i 1: 1 & fl n

2 11 n S 1

t 1 1 a

4 I 1 1

4 1 ]
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4 1 4
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JUNIOR LEAGUE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS
One of the most Interesting features of <he association football season lust closed was the race for the

Junior championship, the South Park and the Victoria Went teams tielng for first place at the finish Of iha

regular achcdule. They had to play several extra games ' before the South Park club, the boys shown above were

successful. Their names follow. j(Top row. left to right) B. Brundle. outside right wing; Arthur Irving, centre

half; John Moffatt, goal: ff. Toftes; feft hal4(,f<4)»t« »c*>dden, i;lght half; (centre row) T. Rlckinson. centre for-

ward: V. Bendrodt (Capt.l «twt-flfc«jli W. Uf^%''*kit}r^c)t.^ (fbittr row) J. Ackerman. iitslde right; D. _,Chun.

gr«ne». Inside left; H. Copas, outsld* jlcft. ' '

JL

That a team frbm the Victoria Lawn
Tennis club will play Vancouver'* re-

pre.sentatlves on June 8 in a series of

matches for the Inter-ciub champion-

ship has been ' •:d. Tlie

local organizjit 1 ;. 1 a chal-

lenge some weeks ago which was

promptly accepted. Who will uphold

tho reputation of the Island has not

yet been settled. It Is as.-^ured, how-

ever, that Mr. B. P. Schwengers, the

Canadian champion, and Capt. Foulkes,

who held that title until a year ago,

will be two,T-of those ms-nied. .Mr. Gur-

rett-ls mentioned as a third, out there

are BO many others likely to be chosen

that officials do not consider If* judi-

cious to enumerate. Victoria's team, as

may be seen by the names given, will

be a strong one and should stand an ex-

cellent chance of returning with tlie

cup, although Vancouver is said to

have a strong body of defenders ready

The I>avl« Cup

There Is every indication that the

coming lawn tennis season will be on.

of unusual Interest. "The many upsets-

in last year's champ!on.=hlr's and t.io

cn.«y tlefeat of the American team by

tho Australasians In tho DavH Cup,

.show that to win at tennis there muHt

be no defects. A man must be In per-

fect physical condition. Reports show

that learned, the crack player of the

.\merican team, was suffering some-

what from rheumatism in his ankle.

i an,.!, althoiieh he. defeated his team-

mates in practice the day before the

match. Health, the Australasian, easily

won. from Lamed In the singles. The

hLstofy of the I)avl» cup is most Inter-

esting. The cup. a massive silver bowl,

wn-s presented by sDwlght F. Davis as

a .symbol of supremacy 'among lawn

tennis playing nations of the world. It

wa-s put iir> for competition In 1900,

when ii '' Hrltain sent a team over

compo.sed of B. D. Black, Roper Barret

and Gore. The American team, Ward,,
Whitman and Dwight I>avi8 won all the

i
matclies. In isni no matches were

]

played. In iy02 Cfreat Britain again

clialicnged. This time the .Vmericans

again won, but only by close score of

3-2. Dr. Plm lost his singles to Lar-

ned and Whitman. M. F. Doherty de-

feated l.rftrnpd, but lo.st to Whitman,
alid the Doherty Brolhftrs won the

double.''.

History of Trophy

In 130:1 thf> I ty Brothnr.-^ <'.-i'ne

back and won the cup. B. i'\ Doherty

defaulted his match to Darned but ho

won.his other single against Wrenn,

and with his brother defeat'-d the'

Wrenn Brothers. H. I., won bolli liis

singles against Darned end Wrenn. 11.

Li. Doherty this year also played at

Newport and won the American cliain-

plonarhlp. in "1901 Great Britain won
easily from Belgium.

Tti 190S—Saw .\merlca again in th>i

finals. L. H. t-'mltli and the Doherty
Brothers making a clean sweep. 19(i6

was a repetition of 1905. I,. H. Smith
and the Doherty Brothers ninnlns all

the matches against Ward and Ijittle.

In 1907 H. S. Smith ana tho Doherty
Brothers retired. This crippled Great
nrltain and she has not won the cup
filne« this date, losing It to the Au.s-

traleslan team, composed of Brooks and
Wilding. In tlinl yrar.

1908 and 10119—Brook.-s and AVlldlng

successfully defended the cup, America
both tlni^-fl eiiriiln.n the rl(?ht tn pUy
the final, DUO nn matches were play-

ed; 1911 is fresh In our memories, the

American team, after defeating Great
Britain In the semi-final, sailed for

New Zealand, h.ivlng the full confldenro

of their compnny belilnd thorn. .Surely

the great Lavned would win both his

singles, and with Bcalen, Wright and
McI-,oughan, bring the cup bark tn

America. But It wa.s not lo be. Brooks,

Heath and Dunlop won all their

matches and the cup remains In Aus-
tralasia. This year France. England
and America have challenged.

The Frenchmen have * splendid

chance of winning, as Goberi Is tod.ay

one of the very finest singles players.

He has recently won the Indoor tennis

championship at Stockholm in the

Olympic games, defeating Dixon In

three strslght sets, and when we con-

nl<1f-r that learned only Just beat Dixon
last year, the performance la an exccl-

.' "{.'
'^J ' " w

Fhone 817.

i^'^^-'J'^tirl'li^l

The

Millen-ium
Is Here

See Harris & Smith about them. We

have also Raleigh, B. S. A., Bever, Overland

and Cleveland Bicycles.

Harris & Smith
Phone L183. 1220 Broad Street.

Tennis Players
Wc can supply you with cvcrj- es.^emia! except the court. Come

in and see our large stock of the_be>t itiake.< of R.\CQUETS such

as Sla/cngcr ami WRIGHT and TTSTcWS—latest _n;i.2 mocicl.s;

Balls, Marking Tapes, Nets, Poles, Shoes, etc. Our larRc purchases

mean a saving of money to all who. get their Sporting Goods here.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. 1.^21 Government Street

Z.amber, Sash and Doors always In stock. We specialize la artlsUo

rront doors, steamed slush, grain Rr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
Phone 77 r. O. Box 363

OrNOER BTIR

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pwnb^rton Block Fort Street

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearns * Foliar wl}t

rive a 125.00 ault of "8amt«
Rrady" clothes for the bast ttta

games of 10 "pins »«ll»« fin til*

Brunswick Allaya, tt^ to Mbjr, SI.

1912. .".--.-'»

He«d<|ttiRrt«*« for IM ,11

Talking

About
Panamas
Do y«<i ktuMT Ch« seatilna jtJr-

ticle when yott oao^Ht Wo Imjr

Panamtf «hl^»«t 4Hif«et trom tit«

actual , wMyjtfo in IScuadior naX.

ourootVwk lalMi

Mi tbnt ar* ||

mwfrt nm

fo;j
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739 YATES ST. PHONE 1891

Beautiful Dress
Materials
At Attractive Prices

Sec these beautiful fabrics in our windows today, then come inside
* and examine them.

ROBE CELESTE
'I'liis loveh- soft, sheer dress material is specially suitable for evening

',vear and can be had in !>'>^' shades. Cream, white, pink, grey and

blue "Tounfls, finished with a gold spot design. Also in white with

black^flower and white jjBlkaiyack spof. One width, 44. in. and one

price, per yard X. .-*!•*'.

WHITE VOi;UE
A lo\elv material for sumJttCf gowns,

with silky band of Jblac%, Stripe bother,

44 in. wide, per^y^^* < '^^ • • • • • • .'•wS^^

...90^

^r-?T- WHITE MARQUISETTE ,^,,„
With silver band or with broad black 3t|||f^^|iiBrder.

Would 49akc lip into a ^f^lffanama^

A c^m iiii^0^ 0/

. Come in early today, because we kiiow th«n^.wi9llNl» » rml^^ im ijoietti^ )si^
colors an4 designs arc entirely out of th|iir^Hll«iy aildwHl 3i<W^^ t^^
any bedro&HU AH- furtst uHloral and «u?flltifc i:baiient|piul designsr-E^chiieb iiiiesdilj^^
Sizes for either single or double beds. Prices from 91.50. . .

^

..

A GOOfe#PPORTUNITY FOR BOARDING HOUSE, ROOMING HOUSE AND
^^m^:. , HOTEL KEEPERS

We are offering at the same time a fine lot of White Honeycomb Bedspreads which are

priced from $1.15.

Serviceable

Tennis )hoes
Gordons Ltd., Victoria's Ideal Store

Exclusive

New Carpets

'ANNANDALE'

AND

Citv Water

PORT ALBERNI
rort AIbern\ values have '.ncreased 100 jier cent. In the past 18

months. The Albernl I^and Company have fclill a number of Ijta ?or

ale at iha Lriglnal prices.

44 foot Jo'.s tion. $250
66 foot :ots :rom .........*.... ^3^0

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 yeara at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents Port -Mbcrnl JLarid Cft, Ltd.

801-602 Sayward BuUdlng^. Victoria. Port Albern', p. C
Members Victoria Keal Estate ETchanfTB

BASEBALL RESULTS

Americas
At New York

—

Score. n. H. K.

WuHhliiglon S n
Ni-w V or-k 3 13 »

H.^ltcilea; Johnson ».ad AlnaixlOi; Qulnn,
Wuiliup ttnJ Streut.

At Iloslon

—

hi-Mrt'. '» >*• ^
Plilladolphla £ " '

uoot.-n .;.....;..;...> T S 6
Butteries: Martin, Houcke, Rui»ell. Pen-

nmk .unl ThoiUdh; Lapp, Hall and Nuna-
niaker.
At (^t, l^ouls

—

(Firm Gnm«>
So.ir H. H. E

Ht. KmiU U '

Jjelruil 5 10 :

UHtti'ilcii; llaiiilHiJM. .Nelson and KiIbUt;
WolUs anil .SlanaK'"

(r^rriind Garnet
Suor... n. 11. K

DelroU ^ ''-'
;[

ft. lA>UlS >•• - '•' ••

BaltcTles: DubU(^ and Stftnasw; Lake ami
Stephens.
At Cleveland

—

;

Score. " " K,

Clovoland ' ^l -

Chltmgo /^ ' \

nattfirles; Krapp and Adams; LanBu :UKi

.Sullivan.
National

A I Philadelphia

—

„ p-
firoro. ^'- '•

\^
lloaton ,^.j,.^>.- - ,1 13 1
riiUartclphla ...".'.'. • *"', '^ i

Hiiterles: Perdue. Hork, Donnelly and

K'i ;. Gowdy; ScKtiltz, ,

Alexander and

.\ '. I'lttsbur*^ ."

Score. ,:,.' „...,; i.-r^v-/,-^

Pittsburg ...........i.....>»''i«
T ii

bt. Louis ..•••••••'••••••••• _' ? .

Batteries: Hendrlx. Llefleld, Ferry and

Kelly: Geyer, Willis and Bliss.

At Chicago— ^ «. _
muni-- .'-•,

.
-:-^;>^-'5'=-^..^

''B»«i«iiMt Bt^va. k^

4 Ul ..*

"*•; %' *
Vemida ..,. ............ • »•* •-. • • • • 'J^TJ:^^

'

.Jfo:. .
-•

"»••>'••*'*•'•» ••>[*

'Xt-;1tJb«"\A;«W'(e*-- ^ - ---R H. IS.
Score. !«' IS* •'

Los AtiBele* ••••••••••'•••••^'••"
•'J I 5

San Francisco •• y •
•••••"• „„{„ mc'-

Battertee: Loser and Boles; Miller, MC
I'orrey and Berry.

MEEK INVINCIBLE AS
, BOWLER AND BATTER

Mr. "'Home Bun" M««l(, of baseball
fame, slipped one over on the Pember-
ton bowlers last evening: by a total of
iS pins. The Brunswick boys got
tirpil of Idsliig gaiiies and rang In a
dark horse In the person of Mr. Meek.
The b!s ;;atchcr was there -wUh beJls.

maklntf a total of tilS pins and an
average of L'0«. Mr. Meek has a chal-
lenge out to any bowlers In the city
for best tliree out of five games. The
j'.ore for- last cvonln^'s game follows:

Sniaawtok

1

Cirant 135

Slick MS
Boyle.v 201

Xilsou lOS

-Metk

B.I r ton . .

Liulls . .

Perie .

.

Ireland .

JamleEon

210

6!?2

Pembertoa

1 :

:'0J

KM
207

. . . . I r, S

13j

150

155

\6i

mo

Totals
100 460

128

U2
198

216

12l!

SOS

560

615

rat S33 2569

IT.S

183

148

Total.

s

US :. :; 2

14';

175

189

!iiO

505

49.5

W6 439

866 8U 83<2 2&11
^ High score, ^esk 215, also hlgrh aver-

ag«, 208.

Scorer, E. Rice, foul line judge, W.
Nelson.

;

'

'

,j;:-:t..j..f ;,,,/ •.^:^-;;y'^.,u:, :^

^5V

I^Mnrtyi,- tliM'''Oiim(il|f)i' midaieweigbt. .tte-'

pi,tia ..AA'littl;' o;.,.^lL^aukee,: in: a
Jf-^"'^ /f w«i-«k>ujW 'boutliier* «MU||rti-'-..

^

B. C. ATHLETES

Province's Beprasentatlves In Olympic

Try Ottts Impress VTlnnlpeg:

ravorably

WIN.NIPEG, Man., May. 28.—The B.

c. Athletes who are to take part In the

Olympic trials in Montreal, arrived in

t'he city, today and loft tonight for the

east in com pail y with Joe I».viji/ci', uiiur.

r.">'kett and Army Howard, the Winni-

),, :• repreper.tattves. The Far Western

rtcn r.ro a fine Tboking body of athletes

and shoi-.ia give a good account of

themselves against the best in Canada
v^hfu they line up in Montreal. The
n-.emberfl x>' the party arc not wasting

..i;y time Tvhile on route, and had a

hard workout here. Duncan GlUis, who
1 .IS mad^ lecords flfirlna: tlie past few

yfars, aiiptars to the weights at

h:ri mercy, while inH runner.s show

Choice Selections

of ACR
WATERFRONrw^

. .At
Gowichan Gap

104 ACRES fine land, with two sheitered

bays, fronting on gap. Land partly

cleared. Good hunting and finest fish-

ing in the Gulf. Adjoining land held at

$1()0 an acre. Price of this on terms,

only $5,500

GABRIOLA ISLAND—5 miles from Na-

naimo, 150 acres, 100 acres bottom

land, 50 under cultivation. Cottage,

barn, outbuildings, implements, stock,

and crop in. Price on terms,

onlv > $12,600

EAST WELLINGTON—10 acres all seed-

ed and beautifully located. Fine or-

chard, cottage and outbuildings. Ideal

home spot, only 3V2 miles from Na-

naimo. Pricfe only $5,000

NANAIMO—Close enough for subdivi-

sion—40 acres, 30 acres in crops. Six-

,
roomed liouse 'dwd {)nl})iiildings. Na-

naimo is rapidly growing and there are

now subdi\'isions on the market fur-

ther out than ihis and nol so finely lo-

cated. This offer is only good for a

few days. Price, on terms at 6 per

cent $16,300

WELLlNCnOX—7 miles from Nanaimo,
30 acres, looking o\ci' (iulf of (ieorgia,

20 acres in cultivation and fenced. Out-

buildings, stock, crops in, orchard, 6-

roomed house fully furnished, and all

farming implements and utensils. Tlie

whole thing as going concern, for

only $7,350

D. LEWIS CO.
llTPemberton BIdg. Phone 1299.

'

. :mSRLm, Uvs «§>; .pii^^atttragh. there

«(!»;>tOv:be. ao:.iMaEie«|piii^ Oberam-
triergau this yescr, "ti-avetTers upon the
"Continent will not be without an op-

portunity to see the Passion Play.
The diminutive hamlet of Erl„ In the

Northern Tyrol, has suddenly leapt into

fame as a rival of the more celebrated

Bavarian village, and a possible com-
petitor for the first honors In the re-

presentation of the sacred drama.

Krl lies In the valley of the Inn, al-

most within a Dtone's throw of the

Bavarian border. It is a typical little

Tyrolean village, with a picturesque

group of peasants' houses huddling
about a disproportionately large church.

For centuries—since 1500, according

to some estlmate-s—a Passion Play has

bepa given here at intervals, the last

As at Oberammergau, the actors are

selected from the inhabitants of the

town and lt«i environs, but whllA Ober-
. ammergau has waxed rich and famous,
l^rl has remained almost unknown. The
performances have been given primar-

ily for the natives themselves, and
iiave been alni'.'sl fXi-iii?*! vely patron-

ized by their..

This year the people of tiie vllla.se,

spurred on, perhaps, ijy the. enormous v

success of the last Obcramni-ergau sea-

son, have decided to emerge 'room their

seclui'lon and claim the notice of the

outer world.

A large theatre, capable of accom-
odating 15-000 spectators, has been erect-

ed. The etage, which stretches the

full width of the building, Is amply
broad enough to admit of imposing ef-

fects In the handling of the large body
of supernumeraries employed. A huge
restaurant has been completed. and
neighboring farmhouses are being con-

vcr*"'* in*'^ *52n2!on'* '*nd hotel?. Be-
fore the season is over, it is expected

the little village will have been visited

by thousands of strangers.

The first public rehearsal, held a

few days ago, was attended by a large

bor'y of critics and corre.spondents from
different parts of Germany and Austria.

Three hundred actors impersonate
their parts with dignity and sincerity,

and Kaspar Pftsterer, a carpenter, who
takes the role of the Saviour, is said

to be not unworthy of comparison with

the famous Anton Lang. According to

one observer, the peculiar Tyrolese dia-

lect, the stark, gaunt figures and the

simple, unworldly manners of the nien

and ".^'OjTiGn i.aK*ng par*. ccTnn.nc ..o gtvti

the production a "poetic naivety" ab-

sent In the Oberammergau productions.

The Erl ver.-^lon of the sacred drama,
while covering the same chain of epi-

sodes and carrying the story down to

the Crucifixion and the Resurrection,

l«s ilifferent from the Oberammergau
play, and is somewhat shorter, begin-

ning at half-past ten in the morning
and ending at six In the evening, with

a two-hour midday Intermission. The
slagR management is in the iianda of

Kathor Expertitus .Schmidt, a I'^ranciscan

monk, who l.s said to have achieved a
number of beautiful, impressive tab-

leaux.

Too Late to

Classify
Virlorta West—Close to Gorge water

anil lai ; nko modern « roomed
buiiKttlow with every convenience.
aa(l_vBry well finished; yriro 53200;
terni» f.x'-eptionally e»».v; fbou casli.

balancu J30 nionilily Inoludlng In-

terrsi. tirinsh var.stiion ri-jtitc

Builders. 3i:-ai6 Buyu ard bulldlns;
phone 1030.

Slanlpy Ave.—Flap modern 6 roomed
housf on lot 60si::2 street paved (iti'l

boulevardiiil and vory i-ealial. I'ritu

J6250; ttMiiis $600 ciisli .atul tlie bal-
anuo at $40 monthly Ini-iudlng Inti-r-

est. This la h snap ror noineone.
Hrltlsli fanadlun Homi- UuUdera.
ai2-.>16 .Saywurd building: phono
103J.

NcHP UoiiRlan Rd.— '- roomed shack on
lol ^4.>ila2 close to car and sfhool.
Price ??6n; terms ?3')0 r'«9li, l)ii>an;o

»'J0 mohihly. Urltlsh Canadian
Heme Bulldei'B, 3I2-31B Baywanl
btilldlng; phono 1030,

Wc have a few large lots left at Port-
use Inlet '^ acrea at }.">00; terms \%.

Lisli, ti, 11', 18 and :;4 moiahs; Brlt-
Canadlan Home Hullders, 813-ai6
Kayward buildlns: uhonc 1030.

FohI Bay Itottd-
liiiiis'' "11 rornor

Beautiful 8-room
lot, 50x125. bungtt-

Xnle of the Boad

.\ short while ago a letter was sent

to tho MinJPtPr '•>r Marine hy Capt- H.

(». Jnrvls, secretary of the Merchant
•Service Guild of British Cohinibla, an

orKanlzatlon r^pvpsenling the captains

and officers engaged In the foreign

and rr.asting trade of this province,

iirgring tiiai »i.ri>3 Lf€ liTimoCaiatGiy

taken by the dppartmPiKt to stop .Amer-

ican vessels from u«lng the United

States Inland rules of the road when
In British Columbia watera.

The American Inland rule Is in some
cases directly Opposite to the Interna-

tional rule of ithe road, which latlT !«

In force vipon thli coast, and accord-

ingly the guild has taken steps to

prove how very confuufng and danger-
ous a matter this has become to local

shipping. The Minister of Marine has
replied to the guild's request, staiting

that the matter ihall have the Im-
mediate consideration of the depart-

mont, and that steps will be taken to

prevent the present sta.te of afTalrs

from >being continued in the future.

The steanicr Princess Sophia Is to

start service early next month on tho

Alaskan ro>itc and wilt alternate with
the .Princess May. The C. P. R. will

commence the double service to Skag-
way and way ports on June 8. The
Princess Sophia ; Is being nMd« rfeady

and will he^ moved to B<|j[ulifil^V "» *
,.

da) or two to be ctcCned atid iwinted In
\

readiness for this trad*.

ruruaee aua every con-
I'vlce ;C20O, exceptionally

tWrjOB, $850 caah, balauee JIO
™l^'*ttcluding Intwrflgt. British

i'^^"'"° Builders, 312-316 1

.-^aj-wardBldg., Phone 1080.

Mntzies Stv—On car line: good level

,:'J»t «0x&0; this Is a splendid invest-
" meat at fSSOO: terms third uakii bal-
ance S. 12 and 18 months. British
Caiuidlan KoAia .Builders, 313-316

.' QiHhfir»rd building: phone 'loao.

M l "'"". ' "
""

'

,
1

1

,

—•—
..

'

'
'

'

:.tltil!IPl:^^!'Mre loofclag for a quick profit

take place at from $«00; terms
quarter cash, balance over 2 years.
British Canadian Home Builders,
312-315 Bayward Bldg. ; phone 1030.

m^nman Street.—Near .Iiibllee hos-
pital, nlco level building lot, BOx
110. Price JllOO. Terms ^ cash, bal-
ance 6, 12, 18 months. This Is a
snap. British Canadla.n Home Build-
ers, 312-315 Sayward Bldg., Phono
1030,

Sound Inventment—Piirehn>i« ftbares
In British Canadian Kome Build-
ers, Ltd,, while you can at $1.10
per share. In addition to profits
from our building department the
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders shares. Send
for prospectus It will Interest you.

Uon't forget to call for free Indexed
Map of City.

YATES
STREET

Is where big money will be made.
\. .• <an i'.-;IiMT Boveral choice' pro-

.•ities fn this sirnel at prloe* that
"'111 l'ro»e KUre money niakeri.

( omer C'oiiU and Yalm—00.\i:0. rfcv-

taijc JTD per monTi; $31,900

.Xiirllnre-^t Corner Vancouver sad
>Mi«-.%— .n\no »»i,o«o

Near BlanrharU—Lot 373, «0x
i J ,y . , , «A5,0S(»

HOMES
l>rn<vpod Road—I'lose to Pandora,
m'lcieru T-iuomsi. basement. In splen-
did condition, on lot 46\11S on
terms »«.80«

Koborlsan SI.—New up-to-date Inin-

fi\linv. «-roome, piped for furn»<'e.

Mil i-onir:- 1 't i;:V'. PJO. ¥%v quick
,, ,1. »175«

UM-hnionri Ave.—Kully modern. 8

ro'imF, full hopoment, ''enient floor.

i>l|ipd Cor furnaoe on 50 ft. lot.

M,,!, If;4,800

ltll,^—.Near Itnghton place on
; I Patrick, thoroughly modern, 8

iiMinm, basement, 'urnaoe. panelled
wails, beam ceilings, electric llx-

turrs. Prico ...... $5,800

Viclorla West—McPheraon Ave. 7

i .niB, ba.icment, ftu-nace, fireplace,

paufirfid throuKhout. practic:":.- r.^rr,

4Mj[^|^ii|«:|{Pxl3o ; on easy terms $4,800

oiik
-I 1

Knott Bros,
and

%#^, Ltd.

lUIIKRS

Real E;itato Department.
Slembcrs Victoria Real Bstato Ex-

change.
Affenfs:. Jtoyal InKurmnex Company.

Third Floor. Sayward BjAg.
Ip'honp 1030.

Brni^at Kennlfdy, Managing;- Aiector.

Ready-Made
Farm

ICighteen .-feres of fir.=t-class

land, all cleared and in crop, the

home farm of the well-known
Roda Ranch, at Luxton. The
buildings comprise of a good
nine roomed house, large barn
and excellent stable. There are

30 fruit trees and a (iviantitj' of

.small fniit.~. With the place

goes a good team .of horses,

[ilough. disc, harrow and mower,
.all new and a lot of small tools

,nid $-00 M-orth of new furni-

ture.

PRICE, $12,600,

$5000 1 a>li, balance to suit at 7%

Grogan & CrooR
Piionc 1865

i.:8 Pcmberton Bldg.

Why
Not
Own
Your
Own
Home?

Monterey Ave.—One-half block from car, 2 lots, gar-

age, 8 rooms, furnace, all modern conveniences.

Price $9,000

St. Patrick St.—Close to car and sea, 8 rooms, panels,

beamed ceiling, etc., quite modern, for ...$53^

Oliver St.—7 rooms, full sized lot, for, $5,500

+

Minto St.—6 rooms, panels, beamed ceiling, sleeping

porch, all street improvements in, fof $4,500

Shelbourne St.—8 rooms, quite modern, extra deep

lot, nice oak trees, for. . ., $4,750

Qu 'Appelle St.—Off Burnside Road, 5 rooms, very

convenient, well built .$3,150

Eldon Place—5 rooms, tinted walls, etc., for $4yOIHI

Harriet Road—^5 rooms, lot 62x120, for .$SJS,0OO

Nearly all these houses can tA:' bought <m verjr

easy terms, aad if there are n6nc here that suit yowt •

requirements, call: And we shall be pleased to shbw
you some that will suit. Our machine^ is at yout
service.

Kv £v. V

tjoi Broa^'Stte^ Caam i4
MMHM

iiiiiiii(:»iin*iwwi!ii

-1 -Villi.''st^'^'W-V^ iii-*Wifl$k5s«*ifeifei'V..*Mi'«i <»ii*i3iWaiSife, *iA.tw<

.Ji?«:t*»»Wr'.««?jo»«iM«v>.ti««»«l»»)^^
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BIG SUBURBAN
HOMESITES

As Cheap As Acreage
It is a fact that lots in our Portage Inlet subdivision are selling as cheap as

acreage in this district. This gives to those who act quickly a fine opportunity to

:ge and Portage Inlet, at firstsecure a quarter acre homesite, clos<

prices.
. .

Not many of these lots remain, and w|rp|ggest f|||(||||pp|||^and get a marked

plan and price list of these lots at OlM»i
.

'w^W ii tfa

r.i*- '.'''-'"

m
l^t voa dioidd dd is dbnie in and get amarlae^ P^j^gj^^^f^J^^

and |p^5il^il^^"l^

ilwwiMtwMBggaei

'''^.*i';.;*^'^.. .''* \.^ -;'
t l 1 n

III II .

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE i494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. G.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co,

MONEY TO LOAN

If You Get It At PLMLEY It's All Right

The
"Russell" .^ _^

Was Buik (^^^ili^PMHI^^f^f^J
for You ^^""^^^

If you have ihe same high ideals of most people before buying a car.- Among the world's first

rankers, the Russell has no superiors and few equals. There is solid comfort in every arrange-

ment and beautiful distinction in every line. Phone 698, arrange for a trial spin and prove

iliese statemenis. : . - .

_^, ^, ..-, ,-.-.. -..x T^T ^ » »T A T-. A iTrrrnTT A no TT T?XT'T< VMTnXJT"" "CMnTMU'
iiritL. KJi\L>X K^AlM UN U/ilN/\J->ir\ vviXii n. oxo-'J^jl^x ivxiiv-xix ^..-.^^^.^

RUSSELL "38" TOURING
Complete with Knight Engine and Self-Starter, 60 horse power, 5-pa,ssenger,

convertible for
"
7 passengers. Very complete equipment. Plimlcy's

price ?^5,2o0

RUSSELL "26" TOURING
Knight I'jiginc and self-starter, 5-pas5cnger, 45 h. p. Plimley's price ^,150

RUSSELL ••22" TOURING . . ,

Knight engine and self-starter. Lowest price car on the market with a Knight

motor, 40 h. p. 5-passenger. Plimley's price • $3,175

RUSSELL "30" TOURING
.\ leader among Poppet valve engines. Self-starter, 30 h. p. 5-passenger.

Plimley's price ?2,550
iajjjj||jj|^I\Iodel R. is fitted for 7 passengers, but is of the same general lines as above.

^^m Plimley's nrice $2,750

r;.::r.: TM©i. plhmley =\£y-

Canada Expects Every Man To Bo His Duty

EstablishiiiciU of the Fifth Regiment 373
Today's strength is v 330

Wanting to coniplete 43

We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to helj) us wipe out this deficiency be-

fore June 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its

annual training.

OFFICE IS HELD EVERY W^EDNESDAY NICxHT AT THE DRILL
HALL, MENZIES STREETJ

Precious Gems Valued at

$375,000, Believed to Have

Been Stolen From Polish

Monastery Arc Discovered

It 1.S suggested that ma
JcvvfeKi Wtre Btolcn from

Irlcken, ru»hed to exits. Their pio-

greBfl w»« blocked by the Inwaril swing-

ing doors, and, hemmed In, men and
TV-omen »truKKlod lu a mail fight for

life. The weaker .women and ctilldrea

were kiiocUed doiin a.iiU littiiipled uj.iori,

and scores met dr^tli In this way.

The fire started from a spark whlcli

ignited a ce^Uulold film and Kproau

with ilKhtnlne rapidity. Before the

audience could leave their seats the
l.hcatre "vvas in fiamca. The death list

undoubtedly would have bcpn much
greater had not cooler heads opened

windows, Bcores escaping In tliis man-
ner.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
A complet*- ehlcken ranch with nice houat nnd 20 neres bptween

Cobble HlU and Shawnlsan Lake, at a very low prh-e. This property

workB out to about *30.00 jier acre, adjoining land offered nl present at

150.00 per acre.

GISBERT N. WITT
rbOB* 33W. T. O. BOX 1233. Boom 3 MoCaUnm Itlook.

>;^ p W> are bringing out a I.Ake-front subdivision next w-eeU. sec us

Rhout thlF «t once, as already aeveral lots are bespoken.

I

* Annandale
*

AND

Grand View

BERLIN, May 2S.—The deatla of

llerr Lltbe, the cx-army chaplain. In

whoHc houae the police found $375,000

worth of jewol.s, has caused a pro-

found senwatlon in Berlin. The dis-

covery of precious gems hidden In the

rtsldence of a man who was thought
by many people to be a lunatic fur-

nishes a mystety wJilch promises to

be prolific In startllnsr developments.
any of the

the relish

nionswtery of St. Paul the Hermit at

Cxentowcliau, near Wafsaw, mort' than
two years ago, wiien a number of

inonka wore arrested on chaxgea of

murder, sacrilege, and theft.

Herr Liebt'a life waa filled with ex-

traordinary adventures. He waa for

m&ny jnmgtp p. missionary and travelled

cxtQaia^p:i|?j" .India, China and Japan,

-fi^llr lBQ>i|Mdgty ot gems led to his be<

ing".liflvm-;Vlii.vloUB commissions by Ber-
1 1 |to jewelers «>>-». Taluer. His friends

Ball Strectora Undecided

iSKATTlLE, May US—The directors

of the Northwestern baseball league
were unable to reach a decision at a
three hour's session here tonlg:ht on
the disposal of tho homeless Tacoma
team, and another meeting will bo
ht>ld soon, probably tomorrow^ It in

said that In addition to Everett tho

directors are considering placing the
<*lub In Ballard, a Seattle suburb. North
Yakima, Walla Walla or returning it

to Tacoma under an entirely new
n>anageniftnt.

XiatMt "WHlta mop*"

SPKINGFIKLD, Mo., May 28.—Billy

McCarncy, manager of Lutlu-r McCarly.

the nc-w • •'white hope" . conqueror of

Carl Morris, tonight wired Frank Uffer,

Morris' manager that McCarty would

meet Morrla at San Francisco on July

4 or> a winner take all, basis. An offer

has been made for the m«tcli. It is

probable articles -r.-ill be visaed within

a few days. McCarty knocked out

Morris In a bout here three weeks ago.*

Xiabor Teat Case

MONTRKAL, May 1:8.— Officials of

the Trades and Labor Council and the

Montreal labor party took action to-

day against the Thomas Davidson Co.,

Ltd., alleging that they kept their fac-

tory in operation on the afternoon of

provincial elections in violation of the

provincial flection act. The action is

a test case.

Hugo Kelly Beaten

INDLANA'POLIS, Ma.v 28, — Hugo
Kelly, of Chicago, was knocked out by
Jack Dillon, of this city, tonight in the

third round of their scheduled ten-

round bout.

h ::

'IMMj^..^| abe^ collected them
' for 'hlja|.'-' -mt

for he lived in a verj'

ion and was believed to be

$5,000,000 Xiatate

LONDON, May 28.—The Duke .of

FUfe'a will was p-robated today and. dis-

poses cf an estate of ono 'iniUioii- dbl» -} -^

lars. The g-ross value of th« estate Is

five millions. No details were made
public. ' . >

PARIS, VB^^^ffimli^^^M^ of ..
dlssatisfaxstJiii- :!<MiiJlt<':lSBg^ f
aviators In view of the fact Uiat the
various measures p|0iajji|4 l;»y the-
authoritle8,;which:;'«n|iiMti^p^^

IM&'; A. military
self,*:

modiittjt'

quite poor.

Thefts of 94,500,000

A'fter the robberies at the monastery
of Czentowrhau and the murder of one
of the monks, the Polish authorities sc-

oured confesBions from the monks who
'.'.ere arrested that they had stolen gold
crowns and other jewels worth 11,500,-

000 from the "miraculous" statue of

the Virgin, which has been visited by
over a million pilgrims every year.

The monks refused to say how they
had disposed of the jewels, although
promises of lighter punishment were
made as an Inducement. All that tna

police could learn w'as that they had
been sold to a mysteriou.s agent at a
vlllago near the _Auatrlau frontier.

The Berlin authorities believe that

Herr Lioet was either the agent him-
self or that he had Intimate dealings
with liim. He waa friendly with a
number of Polisli monks, and it la pos-

.slblo that tho principals In the thefts

.It the mona.stery. knowing his .skill as
on expert, induced htm to sell some of
the plunder and to secrete the re-

mainder.
It is tpossibic that Herr Liebe did not

know that the jc.w.^s were stolen.

Tbo Stolen OUallce

One curious discovery at Herr Liebe's

residence was a chalice w^orlh JlOO,-

1)00, studded with gems, which was
stolen from Metz Cathedral la.st year.

Some time ago Herr Liebe wanted to

get married. He entrusted a lady liv-

ing in Berlin with the task of finding
him a wife. In a letter which he wrote
ihis lady he says that his "present
activities" consist "of the occasional
valuation of precious stones."

After becoming engaged, Herr Liebe
repeatedly postponed nis marriage, ana
finally broke off the match altogether.

The family of his sweetheart believed

that he was mentally unsound in con-
sequence of his long stay In the tropics.

Tile police may request the Russian
authorities to permit the monks who
were convicted of the thefts at Czent-
owchau to give evidence at the inquest.

The thefts at the monastery of Czent
owchau took place in 1909. While the

police were searching for the missing
jewels they found a sofa in the River
Wartlie containing the body of a mur-
dered man.
The corpse proved to be that of

Wtnzcl Mazoch. His cousin, Dam-
azy Mazoch. was sentenced to twe've
years' hard labor,' another monk to 11

years, still others to lighter tej-ms of
imprlBonment; while Helene Mezoch,
the wife of the murdered man, who was
also implicated in the crime, was sent
to prison for two years.

Wenzel Mazoch had been on the point
of confessing the tJiefts to the monas-
tery authorities when hi.i; cousin killed
him.

pilot states to day ftat the aviation al-

lowance amouated tfl! ORiy 80 cents a day,
with a bonus of ;|||||rapfch flight, ?3
being allowed for'a'TOint of over two
hours, and $5 for a flight of over six
hours.

, The aviator has the usual of-

ficer's allowance of $1.60 for board and
lodging, but as his mechanic Is only
allowed 45 cents a day, ha is compeiled
to supplement it from his own pocket.
When Lieutenant Menard flew from
Chalons-sur-Mame, via Poitiers, Roche-
fort, Bordeaux, and Pau, to Toulouse,
his bonus amounted to the large sum
of 113. The unwillingness of the
authorities to increase Uio aviators' pay
ia ascribed to the fact that some 1,500
or 2,000 officers are clamoring to be
allowed to becomfe pilots, while at prcs-

-snt there ars not more tSsan "00 aviator:^
In the French army.

Canadian Northwest Oil Ooiupauy
Shareholder.^; in this company are re-.

quested to meet in the- Foresters' hall,

Broad street, tonight, W*ednesday, May
<t s p,ni,, to <".onslderth.ti details of

e 1
(ion submitted to the directors

by a prominent contracting firm. •

Motor vs. Horse 'Vehicles

IXXXrxjN, May 28.—The incixsase of

motor-traction In the streets Is

gradually diminishing the number of

horsed vehicles, and one proof of this

which strikes one forcibly is that tho
sight of a horse down, formerly one
of the commonest and most frequent
incidents. Is now comparatively rare.

But there is one interesting feature
that remains, and that is the van dog.

It Is generally a rough-haired active
little mongrel wljich does scntry-j^o

backwards and forwards' over the load

and patrols to right and left with an
occasional professional glance at the

horse ju.st to see that ithat subsidiary

animal is also doin.g Its wot4v properly.

It Is impossible to conceive of .a crea-

ture more absolutely devoted to the

sense of its Important duties than
your little vaji dog. It Is an absorb-

ing passion. He Is jealous of intru-

sion as a cathedral verger, as reusentful

of trespass as a game keeper. The
van and its contents are sacred to

him, and i\o profane hand may even be

Ktr-elched towards his charge without

angry protest, and to touch any part

rouses him to frenzy. He knows the

mischievous London boy thoroughly

well, and keeps his eye upon him as

hn passes. This development of the

sense of guardianship in the mind of

an animal whose progenitors were

predatory Is one of the most wonderful

things in the natural world.

TRADES UNION LIABILITY

LONDON, May 23.—Much 1» being written
with rejKard to the prosetit labor unrent. anil
there 1», of courso, the attendant amount of
free advlcs offered lo the grovernmont as
lo tho best way of deaiini; with if. The
"Ually Graphic." which mentions that com-
mercial Interests throu(rhoiil the country are
allvo 10 tho fact th»t tho solo remedy for
ihlif stale of affairs rests In the repeal of
tho Trade Disputes Act, offers Iho orV)lnlon

that 80 lonff as trades unions arc exempt
from liability for their arMons. and so long
ns peaceful plckellng enables tliem lo force
their will on loyal worksrs. so long will

the rouiitry remain In danger of having lh«
modern blB<:kraall strike at any moment
tiprung upon It.

"When trade unions w-rr iHMoe legitlly re-

sponsible for the arts of their offlclalB. and
when their funds are put at «t»ke. th*re
win be an tmmcditite end to the atrlke

without notice. Ayroements between mas-
ters and men—at present not worth the

pa.pcr on which they are written—'will be-

fomo as binding as contracts are blndlnc

upon every Individual who en ters Into one.

AWFUL TRAGEDY JN

MOVING PICTURE HOUSE

Paris In the Iisad

PARIS. May 28.—Mile. Sarah Monod,
president of the French National

Council of Women, who waa recently

made a Chevalier of the Legion of

Honor, has, with the aid of contribu-

tions from French and American wo-
men, established a beautiful welcome
home here for women who seek their

fortunes in this city. Besides a large

number of bedrooms tlic home is sup-

plied with lecture and mu.slc salons, a

well stocked library, a restaurant, and

a flower gnrfle.n. StrangerH to the

city will find a ho.spltable welcome,

and efforts will be made to find them
suitable employment.

Hill

NEWER STYLES
I^vorv d.'iY now wc

are showing something

new in Spring Suits.

Novel effects, unusual

patterns, that appeal to

the man who is not sat-

isfied with ordinary

styles.

ALLEN& CO.
Yates St., at Broad

FIT-REFORM

Exclusively d DUNLOP
fedture

-Womea and OMiaren Trampled
Death in Boeh to Bsoapa from

MiumUig TAaatr*

to

MADRID, May 28.—Knocked down
and trampled by a fr<enzled gathering
seeking escape. 103 persons, mostly

women and children, met death in a
fire in a moving picture house at 'VTll-

lareal, In the province of Castellon, ac-

cording to advices receiv'^d here today.

A search of the ruins today revealed

83 corpses piled In the main entrance

to the theatre, and It Is feared that

the death list of 103 will hip Increased.

The fact that the doors tq the play-

hounc swung Inward is responsible .
Jn

a large measure for the death list. At
llvo first alarm the audtjftace. pantc-

Vaalshi&ff .radltlons of tbs Kous

i>espUe the many American women
who are model housekeepers—and no-
where in the world are there to be
found more delightful hostesses than
the .American women of the older gen-
eration—who .otill maintain throughout
the country the best traditions of the

homo, nevertheless an Increasingly

large number, of the younger genera-
tion of matrons look upon the work of

keeping house as a kind of necessary

evil that is to be got through with
as quickly as possible. They are neither

to the manner born nor to the manner
bred. Seldom If ever does the young
matron enjoy her home as a field of do-

me»tlc actl /Ity In which she finds an
opportunity for the full expression of

her best efforts. Only occasionally do
younger generation one In whom the

love of home and all its duties ap-
proaches an instinctive Inclination.

And If you inquire Ibto the matter
you will find in nine cases out of ten
that she Is foreign iborn or of forelgm
paremtage, ond that her Inclination has
toeen fostered and encoursged by some
sort of home training. But ^en these,

however, numerous they may be, do

not constitute a sufnclently large num-
ber to affect materially the antl-do-

mestlc fettling that Is rapidly growing

more and more general. That this

tendency to regard with distaste all

forms of housework is not confined to

the very rich is quite eveldent from the

readings of the average American girl

to seek employment In office, store or

factory rather than take up the duties

of a ^me.—J. Nelson LauwUk la Wom-
an's Home Companion.

THE NEW
DUNLOP

SPECIAL BICYCLE TiRE

Tellyour dealer

"this tire — OP NONE**

Old folks •who need something

of the kind, find

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
most effective without any discomfort.
Increased doses not needed. 25o. a box
at your druggist's.

Rilltsal Drif tnd ClMiirictl C*, a( tumH, LWM.
164

AN iDBAi. oar.
A out that testa ts naat. iis«f«A

and companionable. Oaa oan't um
a "Swan" and afterwards dUpsna*
With U. tJnquallflcd satlafaotloa U
suarantaad. >
Sold by Btatlonera. SS-M, u^Twarda

Catalogue Fi-ee.

MABIE, TODD • CO..
1}( York St., Toronto, LfOndon. Xaw

York. ChtvavOL atfi.

\beauty In
murKitehm

Have your kitchen appoint-

ments beautiful as irell at

useful. It malces the house-

worlc easier and pleasanter.

This Chancellor Range

would be an ornament to the

most richly furnished home

in the country.

And there is^st as mtich

satisfaction as tbero ifl beaut/

in it.

\The€imneelh
is a perfect baker. The di

^ __^ ^_ Breads the beat
L :-'?*}.:" ' " ''•'"' ^"^ ^''•-

the -^v'hole oven.

It has broiler top, ash-door

guard, oven thermometer

—

if wanted,—patent grates and

best of all

The Oxford

Ecoivoroiicr

saves you 20% of your «»!.

There's no other range design

in the country which com-

bines so much good tasto

with so much good sense and

good service.

Let us show you this Chan-

cellor, for your own satis-

faction. Wc have a complete

line of Gumey-Oxford Stoves

for all purposes and all kinds

of fuel on display all the time.

It will give us pleasure to

sliow them to you.

DRAKE HARDWARE

1418 Douglas St.

Flying Merkels
4 K.P f280
8 H.P. 9340
7 K.P 9370

UOTOK OTOIi;E«

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. CostLx

Bloyola SpaolaUsta

574 JOSHrSOH KTMXZrg

KODAKS
Photogra^ hlc supplies. Tho same

reliable goods, same prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock Hou8tt
TIS Faadora Stre«ti

Agent for Jackson Motor Car.

MADE IN CANADA

FOR ECZJBMA
Use a mild soodunig w^afeh HXiSA

instantly stops the itch.

We have sold nniqr othn
for skin trouble bftt «Hlttt'ii,

could perBonaUjr rteopafUHl4,

do the D. D. D. Preic»^li<w|
had Eczema Td «*•

C H. Bo%rt« A 0».^

BroAvnies
" The LitHe Cousins of tfM Kodak "

Simple, inexpensive. Take
good pictures the Kodak
"AU by Dayli8*it" way.

I

;.W

ni^m-^r.
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON, ENG.

Chestnut Ave.
Just off I'ort -street, two lots, each S/xi-'o. One-quarter

cash. Price, each S1500

Mitchell Street
N'ic building lot 83x120. One-quarter cash. Price

only ...81000

Cordova Bay
Several blocks of land, .sizes from 2 13 acres to 7 1-3-

Price.? from, per acre, $600 to S500
That at $600 i.s nearly all under cultivation, beautiful

building site and clo.sc to sea. One-quarter cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

James Bay
Sm^oTWrc^i, close to corner of Oswego, 59.6x122.x Ont

third c;i|^^s|||*p.6, 12 an^^^||j^j|rice. $3900

Cook Street Corner
Between I'airfield road and the sea, corner 120x180. One-

third cash, balance a.rrangec at 7 per cent. , Slli5.500

#-.

HfflB

i i \nii iV iiii-JiLiiuiifejiitM ' ''!» '

Ageiw "Emm
,^,

^. ^

;HpONEl25
'

iiwiw»wMi<iiii*iitiiifiiijiii (I iintr(iiX)'St|iiiiiiiiirt.

Money To Loan
In large or small amounts at current rale of interest.

l^rompt reply -no delay.

BRIXGIN YOUR ARPLICATIONS

ji-

jREagBElEffflW M
wssm

SPECIAfc

E_R« BROWN
""X,

U.1 "ii^aiB AjiuMii-

T;'AP)i,-fl

^iS*?/^

BURNSIDE ROAD
2J^ Acres Close to Douglas Street

l^woand'a-hSf acres with splendid ten-roomed house, ihoroughly modern with every conven-

ience, rooms all large with a fireplace in each room. Garden beautifully laid out. Over three

hundred feet frontage on car line—the whole property will subdivide splendidly into lots, with a

larjre profit to purchaser. Single lots in same locality have sold for $4,000. _^
Will sell the whole estate for $21,000 or house with 80 feet frontage ti^SRcet deep, with

all improvements, for "i^^*

$10,000

©
s on application.

Fire Insurance Wrftttn

f ^

• . l|iC«mW VittiMfll' teeat Estate Exchange

III' nw

1112

forced to take larger quarters. Clients will

established now at

639 FORT STREET
Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd,

s|>V*. i^t^"**

Phone 2445

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618

Acres
On Cedar Hill Road -2 -^i miles out. a soo.i subdivision, nil ^^^^^

with B rooniea house, per acf e, on good terms - - -

•

Water front. Cordova Bay. lots 40x300 ............... «"50

Third cash, good beach, level land, a nice summer home,

On B.C. Klectrlc opposite station, 6 miles out, '.4 aero lots ... $350

Good land, and easy terms.

ii

North West Real Estate
FIRE I.ntSUKANCK, LOAiS'S.

751 Yate« Street
TlDtorla, B. C.

Choice Homes and Good Value
I'nmbroke Street, 7 room;?, lot noxHl. groort view

^ .f52.'(>
fJrant Street, 7 rooms, lot 50x145, near new High School ».*>000

Arnold Street, S roojns, lot 50x120. ihardvvood finish .$5500
T^^«-l^hov-s -llOUSCS lia.ve to ''e p^'^n '" '«' appreciated an^i can be had

on tenna to suit your pocket.

Members Vlctorl* Real Estat* E3xch*n«».

Saywara Blcrck, Orouad Floor. VliOB* aseiy

Crisp

Snaps

now theatre «lle t'.«',000

nrouehton SI.—2nd lot frnm < nmer
or lUonrliard J'fi.OOO

ninnrbard und Corninranl

—

.Nrirtliwost

forncr. fiOxU'O, rivcnii<> ;iii)(iii(;lng

l'ri>.-n $32,000

YatcM St.—B'twpcn Qimrtra .anfl Van-

couver. 80x130, with good house.

rrire $33,000

Tcrma on any of the abov.r

EASY
BUYING
Fairfield District—Lot 303<.po

to iaiie, .s-ri)Oined bungaiow,
r.inrrftf fniiiiflation. a.sphalt

street; modern; half block
from car; $700 cash, balance
monthly. T'ricc $4,000

Fcrnwood District—Lot 50x105.
five room?;, modern; concrete
foundation, piped for furnace;
well-bi;ilt; $1,300 cash, bal-

ance monthly. Price.. .$3,50°

Pembroke Street—Lot 5.=ixii5.

six rooms, cement, cellar, con-
crete foundation, fruit treci

and garden. Term."; $800 cash,

balance arranged. Price

$4,300

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

,110.1^0 Sayward Building.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldjman.Bia*., tO«1 Govt. Bt.

Heal Bitate - ly^ana - Innurance

Why Waate TimaT

—

borne "tool" away

their time by trying to mMter Pitman',

horthand according to. copybook. We
li»v« Kot them fooled. We te«ch "Plt-

man'a SlmpUtled." Eaay. a« i»rltln«

]oB9b«na. Com* and ••«. Tlw Royal

efsnographio Company, it* Bayward

Residential
Lots

Avexhury Avr.—Fin? bulldlne lot. BO
%13H feel with (wo fine oak ghailo
irofK. 1-3 cMfh, bal»nc(! t. 1'.'. IS

mnnth«. Prlic »DS0

!nlrl Ave— 'At the Ciurn':" tw'» «ood
\ u<.-r» lot."( Hbout isn fC9l rrom
lh» v^n^-r, win »ell logfithcr or

«i-ij«r»t»ly. 1-S CBJih, balnnco «, 12

IS a.'id 24 monthi. I'rlce each $1000

Lillian Ave.—Cornpr of Irvlnt, !ar{r9

lot. (10x120, paved strneti" and
houlevarila. ICSO canh. l)alanre «,

12. 18 months. Prlco $1575

\>me TernM^e—Fine lot. 60x1 IS, with
uplendld view of th" QorRe which
lannoL b« Interrupted. 1-1 caali. 1.

1! ana 18 monthi. rrfce . .$J,«M)

Eureka Realty
Company
85a Yat6s Street.

Phrae S8$$.

Ba«ll Ave.—Liot. (Oxllt. 1-$ ctah. 1. 12
and II $1—

Corner Meavlew Av*. and Jonas Bt., lot <•
xll2. I'l oash, (, 12 and It flM*

Coratir Ktasa 114. and Cook atreat. lot tt
xito. i-* caah, «. 11 and it ..|i«tt

KmprMw Ave. I^t Staltl. 1-3 caah, •. 13
and U *»*•»

nrOM BKALTY CO.
Ojacar RIdcIi

a«ai oovantiNMt »t. rhaaa $$$7.

SOUTH
SAANICH
ACREAGE

«'-j acr»«. part of Boc. 79 and SO,

Uanae 1. eaat; B acrea In irraaa, on
Vft^n .^ajinlch road. iwl.Solnlna B. C.

K. atallon. $1000 cash, haianca ar-

ranged Per acre $700

SI Acres—Adjoining: the abOT»; two
acrr-i cleared and fenced; itilendid

land. Terms $15,500

100 Acrea—North Rnanlch. «5 acres
. ..>.,.. ~-. «_....».« -..(A..

did land. rrlc«» per acre $860

61 Acre*—North Saanlch, 44 acrea
under ciiltlvntton, 5-room hotian,

ymingr nnrtiard, aheds of all deacrli>-

tlon. '<i caah. balance 1. 'J. 3, 4

years. F'rlco $20,000

Eagles & Co
Boom 4. Imperial Bank Chambara

Corner Tatea and Government Sta.

Phon* 14S2.

mm 2 1-4 Acres
On car line in Foul Bay,^wiH- cut tMo 14 lots. O^v^ers will put

in a &6-foot paved road> with iccmcnt sidewalk. I can deHver

this splendid buy

At $14,000
• On good terms.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

A. von Girsewald
Member of Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Bo.x 900 Corner Fort and Quadra. Phone 2926.

Money For The Asking
You can secure loans, large or' small, from us on good terms

if you own IMPROVT^.D OR FIRST-CLASS INSIDE PROPERTY.
Contractors, particularly, .ire requested to look into our proposition.

MORE MONEY FOR THE INVESTOR
Here arc a few choice lots at prices assuring quick turn-over.

Xotc the location, price and terms of each.

Chariton street, ncjtr Ricliiilunu Ruad. S^^'^"^ feel. SXOOO.
$300 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Burns street, Oak Baj', two lots, each 50x128 feet. S1050
each, onc-tiiird cash, balance 6, 12, i8 months.

Viampshirc and McNeil, Oak I3ay, corner, 06x115 feet, to lane.

S2600, one-third cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months.
Boucliier street, off Foul I\ay Road, two lots, 50x120 feet each.

$1200. one;third cash, balarfie 6, 12. iS months.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants Bank Building

Michigan Street
87x106, with houao renting at -tlO. This Is in the same block as the

property recently urcliased by the Provincial GovernnTent, and Is a good

buy at 916,000.00

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria T!''al Kstafo ExchanBe. 118-119 Fambarton Slock.

Fine Residential
Lot

On Queen's Avenue, close to

Vancouver street and the

park, 50 X 150.

PRICE 92,850

F. P. JEUNE
lUal Xatate and a*&*rAl

In$uranc«

Royal O
Fi-ult and poultry farm, 9 V4 aorea. all fonc^d. 3 acre* In trult and verelahlca.

halanro paature. Well bulll house. 6 Inrtrn rooms, bnthroom. flrcplacr, good wfll.

atable. poultry house, etc., IB minutes trum new car lino $I2,5(M)| quarter caah,

balanca rary eaax.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Harnoa Block. Fort St. rhone RM.

9 1-3 Acres at Saanichton
a few minutes' walk from Victoria & Sidney Railway and new
car line, on main road, near the .sea. The property is beauti-

fully .situated, with splendid soil. Practically cleared. If you
arc looking for an ideal counrty place, a few miles from town,

do not fail to see this one. We will be pleased to show^it to

you. Price $5000.

ONLY f1650 CASH—BALANCE EASY

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
Real Estate, Stock Brokers, Insurance and Financial Agents.

Offices, 101-102 Pemberton Block. Phone 1381. Victoria, B.C.

Oak Bay, Near Car, for $1500

Lot 50 X 120, amid delightful surroundings, on Oliver street

and near Oak Bay avenue. Only $1,500.

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304 704 Fort St., Corner Douglas.

mutrnm

90x106, one-third cash. l>al*nce

easy 919B0

rd'tn Mmr Sokd, l acr«, th« finest

building 8lt« «n tuie' roflid. Easy

t«rm« 91900

Cv<MffiiiiUMr ATwm*. Juwl oft

QuaVlra StrMt, i lot* «ach
' ItaHl, 'cuiei^»t»tt^ 9/M tS ftitit

treea, ont-Quartsr cMlt^v^lAAM
over t y««n. Bteak .M*«tiMM

mvanaU0 wmM, isoxsif. <^»*»tiiir«

eiuih. IMUiw* off It RWHtlM.

f4ttO0
- T-g *'

«•»•<
•V'?

kM^iadm ^WtrnH- liibKt* HuiiktM

I

s

i

The Biggest

Snap in

Vicstoria

jtest ^l»ide th«. >^M^
circle^

•"

itlAtditi'.k
'ii'JM'ila.ii'^

i..,.,.^,:'A-.- -.-J........^^MttMHiiiidki uiil
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Business

Property
Lot, 95 X I20, View Street, between

Blanchard and Quadra, suitable for

business block. Price ?35,000

Lot, 58 X 120, Douglas Street, near Bay

Street. Price, per front foot . . .$700

Semi-Business

Property
Cor. Douglas and Francis Streets, 120 x

I-20. Price, per foot $200

Double Corner, Fort and Richmond.

Price $10,000

Residential Property
Corner Wildwood and Fairfield, 175 x

115. Price $5,000

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 30.

-'(I M-*- ) '> -.A' I- .r'i\^^'''^^ Members Real Estate Exchange -^i^.
f Street—Established 1890.

'im ^iSMcy^^^^*}:

-wmL.,-.

Fort f^OI^

Two-acre lots close to Wt towiis^ite, low |price and ea3y ^

terms. Good thing to get ^ oil if yOtt want to make a little j

The N^cfiaco Land COh U4

STEWART
LOTS

Lot 21, Block 22. Price . . .$425

Lots 3 and 4, Block 2. Price,

each $375

Lots 23 and 24, Block 2. Price

for the pair $1,000

Terms arran<:^ed.

, .Mswbers Victoria Sto^,,Ex^toge

Victoria .Ile^a-'^iiiiilP^nge

/Phone 76S

s* Downey
Subdivision

Close to Deep Gove

2-Acre Blocks
Waterfront Lots

620 Brotiifhton Street

Reference—The Union Bank o£ Canada, Victoria, "B. C.

Doudas Street
;ust outside mile circle. Lot 40x131. Splendid busi-

ness site.

$150 PER FOOT

Terms 34 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months at 7 per cent.

Grant& Lineham
h 1^^0,Mm 307. 633 Yates Street Phone 664.

:'

Fire Insurance Written
'

immmm
ttrnm

Victoria. B. C^

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Fairfield Special
Double Corner, Vancouver and Sutlej. Price for a few days

only, on long terms • - - • $5,800

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Sayward Block Telephone 2772

Branch Office, Duncan, V. T.

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawu. VViil rent easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Brook St., two lots, si/.e 60

X T20 each. Price $1550

each.

Walton St.. size 60 x 120.

Price $1575-

Stannard Ave., size 60 x 120.

Price $1250.

Durban St., .size 60 x 120.

Price $1550-

Sutlej St., 47 X 125. near

Cook St. Price $2300.

Queen City Realty

1413 Dougla.s Street
Flion* 8774.

How's This?
$750

WILL HANDLE
Si.x-ronin fully modern iiou'^c,

right off car. Lot is 50x140 to

lane; two fireplaces, cement
ba.scniciu and sidewalks, also

fnrnacc.

PRICE S4400
Balance ,to suit purchaser. Lot

alone is worth $1,200.

H.A.BELL
841 Fort I'hoiie 1741

Two Large
Waterfront
Lots
Also having frontage on

Verne Terrace, close to the

Gorge car line. Price for the

two $10,000. Terms.

RE!D & SPENCER
Members Real Estate Exchange

73.3 I'ort St. Phone 2690.

Thirteen Acres
In Happy Valley

Lois 7 and 8, Block B, large
0-room house .K"* hearing fruit

trees, 300 small fruit trees, barn
30x.^6, room for six horses, two
horses, one new mower, set of
harness, one new wa^fon, one
disc, one plow, one harrow; all

new $.^00 worth of furniture;
all under cultivation, good
watiir. Just ,ten miles from
Victoria, and faces the railway.

Price $ia,5oo; $6,000 cash, bal-
ance easy terms.

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prlnc« Qeorsa Hotal Block.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO,

IfWGcneral Agents

Victoria, B. C.

.Vli kinds of Insurance writ-

ten at lowest rates.

iS^

'Ustings in Oak Bayf also corner li^ts; in^llaa^itl stl-^«ip Road antf^^^B^^^^

Good Money
Makers

Stannard Avenue — One lot,

50 X iJO. Price $1,350

Mctchosin Street — One lot,

50 X 125. Price. ..... $1,000

Victoria Avenue, close to
Cowan, one lot. Price $1,250

Cook Street, close to King's
road, one lot. Price $2,000

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 2307

65 ACBE8 CX.OSE TO

Cordova
Bay

10 chains waterfront. 40 anres

under cultivation, first class

soil, no rock.

PER ACRE 1^435

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1166. Re». n-2684.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria.

fire/ marine A>II^^' ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager

P. O. Box 167

Branch Office of Great West Life Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

Gordon Head
For salo about 21 acres land with good wajtcrfrontagc and Deautlfiil

aandy beach, well adapted for residential aubdlvlalon, easy terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Mcmbcr-s of the Victoria Real Kstate Exchange.

Merobera of the R«*l E»t«.U 3txca»nsa

_ ^ «. _-,*. Tlcton». B.C.
1003 BroaA Sttsn

WANTED
Prominently located office in a modern building, for

a professional gentleman.

OARSEN CITY PABK
One-quarter ace blocks, well worth InveBtlKatlng-, as It Is undoubtedly

*ln a class by l,tself for a home site or good speculation. Terms $50 casli.

and »15 per month. Prices ..
f5J!J^

•to .... .... •••• JfbOU

BX:Z.VEI)EBX:

Cecil Street. 2 lots, clear and high, -each 50x110. Price, each ...$1000

OKAin>X.£B AVUNXTB ^

Beautiful half acre, wooded. l.T^xltM, for f36UO
POKTA&E IHLBT

Waterfrentage—Most beauUful. near ll.o city, only 3 acres at ..fOOOO

CADBORO BAY

7 1.5 acres. Jfnprovea, with dwcllinK. Terms $3500 cash. ^*'^"^« !• ;•
^

and 4 years et 7 per cent. Trice ?17,400

WORK ESTATE

Comer Flnlayson and Stevenson, clear and high jpiOOO

QUADRA HEIGHTS

Glasgow Street. Price ?1050

«;mall Island, about 5 miles fromUccp Cove. Ideal location. For quick

,
83500

sale V*. ' •, ^

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
,„„„ 6X8 Trounce Avanue.

Flione 1888.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

A Home For
You

RlctaardBon St., Jnst complet<?d 7-

room house, fully modem, with
gas, etc., stable in the rean-.

I.,ot GOxlOO. $2000 cash. The
price Is #7000

Aldar Bt., new "-room hunKulow.
witli every convenience. lyot

48x11").'?, five minutes walk froni
car. $1000 cash. Price ...93800

B«aoh Rond, lot SSxlOE tiaeo

Taaconver St., between Kings and
Bay, 50x120. Onc-lhlrd rasli.

Price faoOO

B. C. Sales Co.
14ia OoTanimcitt Street

Phone 2662

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

Quadra Orchards
Ouly "Iglit lots lelt In this bpautirul

..ibfllvlHion. 2'A miles from city hall

cm Qu:idra street. 15 fruit boaiiiiK

trees on every lot. oUy water. I'rl.-o

for thlB week only J700 each; »10U

cash, 10 per cent quarterly.

Our auto at your aervlce at nny

time.

Gordoa Burdick
680 Broughton St.

rhoiie 2508. I'^niberton Hlock.

All klndB of Iiisigyinco wrlltcii.

1 Lot 60x120, on Artliur Street.

near Jleservoir. Price . .910S0

2 I.,ots on Chestnut Avenue, close

to Fort Street. BTxU'O each.

Price, each fl600

1 Lot, corner of Bell and Bow-
ker Avenue, Oak Bay, 75.6x120.
Price fieoO

Kflsy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

p. O. Box 7li Fhona 111*

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

Inside The Mile
Circle

New semi-bungalow, five rooms downstairs, room for

three more upstairs which is floored but not parti-

tioned, stairway completed, full size' basement, fur-

nace and all modern conveniences.

This house is situated in the Fairfield district and

is within a minute's walk of the car line.

PRICE $5500
$1,500 will handle.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

531 Fort Street: Phone 145.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

JOIJ DOUOI^AS STREET. TBL-KrHONE 2711.

Corner Hllliilrte aiul Grosvenor Rond, slie 112xl«0. Price K"???
Corner of niack-vood and Kln«r'» Rt>«d. iIm 102x135. Prlcw

Z^'IT^
Mamheater Roaa, noar Ba.nsiae. one lot. «lie 60x110. Prlc« ...fS.STO

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

Special
This \\'cck only—The biRKc^t

snai> in the city, an eight

roomed house, within one-fonrtli

mile to city, $7500. woulrl make
(;food rooming house, very

handy, near Vancouver sitrccl

and English church.

A. TOLLeT* CO.
614 Yates

ANNANDALE'

CALL UP

•^ 1030 ^
s.

FORT STREET
XXBT BVTS

Between Blanchard and Quadra.
60xU2, revenue bearing f4»,000

Between Quadra and Vancouver,
60x112, vacant f31,B00

Between Vancouver and Cook,
60x112

Patrick Realty Co.
Vhoa* SSBA.

^MM

Foul Biiir

mrmiifflii*

OverlooMnlt tt* dntMSm.

ifLtif, iMif ,Mf« viii.

Vrlf ,*;

4m

MMMHlMl

J;^^ 4 V.*fc;^ //, -"^yjrtH-1
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ON imim\

Doubtful if New Philosophy

Will Prove a Panacea for

Human Ills—Great Problem

of Production

JLONDON, May 28.—Rt. Hon. A. J.

Balfour, in the function of president

of the Sociological Society, took the

chair at a recent meeting of that body,

when Syndicalism was discussed.

As "one who is old-fashioned in these

matters," he listened attentively to a
particularly brilliant paper read by Mr.

Graham Wallas, and at its termination

freely expressed his doubts; did not

denounce, did not grow indignant, but

ftUwas openly and frankly sceptical. He
Ejsave one the impression that this grim-

'";^-]a^/;asjjertive new doctrine—for It re-

rr '^^ uncomfortably new even after

tlie lecturer ihad demonatratea Ito

origin in tha did Guilds—depreBft84 Win
BDmewlia,t, as thouffh It aoceBt»iM(-1t3Ki

cleavage wblcb muat aunder b1|D fMitt

tlxe coming generation. There wif a
.;-^) dpttUMtlon of pathos. For be waa not

'^r^'UlMilBS; bat doubting; and be didn't

^iWair to Uk« tbe«looks of ttaln«s at

mil.

^ Tbe lecturer opened wltb tbe assump-
tion tbat tbe great indusrles of today

"wore organized on a scale utterly un-

3>reoedented. Wbo was to direct ott

)proflt by tbls organisation ? pZe asked,

p'bere were three claimants—^Property.

atata. aqd Labor. The claim ofJOUL
the third of these three was the re-

sult of a working-class reaction against

the 'logical" Socialist political scheme,

|Wd w«a t»lc|ng the form not of Indl-

yVawallwn, byt of gyadlcallaia.

fljmdioaliit -View

This el&im, he contended, was baaed
on a criticism of tb« el«oteral procesB
as superficial and hajfr-'beart^d. He
quoted Lord Rosebery: "The Superman-
In-the-Street," as he called hJm. "Po-

litics at best are a grueseme study.

There was a reactloi against Collec-

tivism, and the Syndlcaldst alternative

to the existing system of electoral rep-

resentatives drawn from territorlaJl

areas seemed to be a National Cpm-

delegates frommlttee, oonslatlng of
organlBed Industries."

Tben there was tbe bellof that a
man worked with a deeper self than
that with which he talked or voted.

The lecturer tried to show a relation-

ship between Syndicalist ideals with the

philosophy of Bergsen; which agitated
Mr. Balfour considerably, although it

left him unconvlnoad.

As for himself, the lecturer held that
no wise decls-ion would a«fitgn uoiupletu

control to either one of the three claim-
ants, but that two at least of these
boclal forces should be considered and
provided for. That Syndicalism was
gaining ground he felt convinced. Men
who possessed the "sense of the State"
had been beaten by the men who pos-
sessed the 'sense of Industry'' and the

"sense of their craft."

Mr. Balfour found a pathetic element
in the revolt against the repr-esentatlve

system, In the suggestion that this sys-
tem was "playod out"—"only fit for
Turkey or China."

Publio xespoaslbUlty

"It Is, I believe, vain to hope that

under representative, or syndicalistic,

or any other system," he said, "you will

really be able to avoid the kind of

criticism which hftc «iu<^o<?a9!Te!y been
IH)ured by disappointed humanity upon

^tbe Incompetent, or sometime* the oor-

rupt, rulers for whom, directly or indi-

.MO^, it is responsible.
. 'imM^gl^p^fJ^^,

'

"TShe syndtcallats hav0^
'^

found .4 ijUl* ;ghUi»sophy in Bereson anif'

a no* tUffpajr'tf right, under which a

conscious minority have rights over an
unconscious majority. I doubt whether
this iB to liiav« moro «acoeas thaA;ttt#'

extreme view of «batr|Mt ifSbjMF «^^
was fashlonablo a eaa^niT *-*^**

the competition and oonfllbt lilrlpMi^JMtf'

clusively betwoW e«9flM Inft ]«ai«A

more essential —J wi»>*i1l *« »<>
sary oompetlUon was tbat YMent^ dtf<

ferent lnduatrle«U^b«iw«a& tlu^ «1^
make and ttioso who buy. tt»<itte wli^

•actraot eoai and thoaa «lM>J|)ftve to vm,

tries within themiH!MWV#iil gfOlng to

diminish a conflict 0iBli,.ili^^^ft^ as he
could see was Inevitable.

Problem of Fxoduotlon

While being the last person to un-

der-rate the importance of the problem
of distribution, he said, later, he did

most seriously hold that there wa.s a

yet greater problem to be dealt with,

and that concerned the amount pro-

duced. Important and vital as was the

question of how, what we produced was

to be distributed ovec tbe whole com-
munity, the bigger question was bow
tbey could increase the amount pro-

duced. "Now, If that be true, then,

we must consider how the organiza-

tion of our industries Is going to Im-

prove their quality; to absorb, so far

as possible, the Inventive and creative

brains of the community; how we are

going to carry on, not merely old-es-

tablished work, but perpetually to de-

velop our now formn of ciitbi'prli.6

—

new ways of doing old things, . new
ways of doing new efficient organiza-

tion for carrying on new work on any
principle, which does not strive to put

at the head of these competitive Indus-

tries men of the highest creative busi-

ness efficiency.

"I have never been one of those who
think that the representative system,

and votes by ballot, will effectively

carry out that task. I do not believe

that Syndicalism will effectively carry

out that task."

In the struggle about the division of

Interests Mr. Balfour felt that we were
far too apt to : forget the interest of

the whole of the community; that with

the growth of society, the progress of

science and Improvement of invention,

we should acquire that greater com-
mand of the resources of nature on

which the material welfare of niaukind
must ultimately and fundamenta^py|^|S|i_

•"^.St^T

PAjRIS. May 28.—^Three mllll

doga will shortly be decorated jbjf.

Society for the Protettion of

Mr. Balfour thonght^m^^ ''S^^^^^^i^^'^^^'^^
got Into .-the hafelt of iaOm « 1*«M* '^ %.;fPil»i*|i(»Madagaaoar g^ to

Pf^t. with &; dOta»ln>.

in modem \ai^uXX\i^, waiA^k^:^^
ago. tor .««iiip«ii^:«ttit^jbia,i«<«i$i^

9(mt')||i^~']||K'ltf(|. in one''tMi^P%'«iM^
'l|!ui^^'iimi'(i'..lini miatiiliMpilSP.,,,,.
soldiers siiea tears ovei^" Mti" 'JprA'v'e.

Batalllon. wh6 Is now 13 years of age,

has returned to France, and will b-

pensioned off.

Smallpox on Tunisian

QUEBEC, May 28.—The steamer Tun-

isian, of the Allan line, reached Quebec

after a delay of 20 hours at Qro.is Isla.

All her st&erage passengers are in

quarantine, a case of "mallpox having

been discovered on board.

Going Out of Business Sale

LadiesV Suits

Tomorrow at

Half Price

and Less

There Are Only 26 of Them
Exactly 26 Suits—all we have left of this

season's styles. Every garment brand new
and made for this season. Every garment of
the finest materials and trimmings. Without
question, this is the biggest suit snap you've
ever heard of.

Among these 26 Suits are

some regularly priced at

$25, $27.50, and even $35.

Gome Tomorrow Morning
at 9 a.m. and

get one tor

Remember, these suits are perfect models and right up to the
dot in style and trimmings. There are serges, whipcords, fancy
tweeds and cheviots.

Don't forget the time is 9 a. m. tomorrow, Thursday.

Also Look For Our Big Ad. in Tomorrow's Paper

RoBiNSOM^Andrews

$12.30

YATES ST.
THE CASH DRY GOODS SrORE PHONES

e86Mte657.

J

OF FliTlE CITIZENS

Movement to Do Away With

High Rate of Infant Mortal-

ity in Germany—Social Re-

form League

BHJRLrlN, May 28.—Germany is tail-

ing drastic steps to force upon the

state la due recognition with regard to

the married women and children of the
empire. There Is indeed occa.tlon,

when It Is realized that In Germany
IJiO.OOO children are resistered every
year aa being without legal fathers

—

representing, that Is to say, nearly

one-tenth of the total birthrate

—

while there Is at the same thn*, with
the excepiHon of Russia and Austria,

the highest infant mortality In any of

the great European states. Bo strong
a reallKatlon of '^1.-fyll,_2l&f.

"•^"""^ a
d«ep determlnatlod^lloMll^lslnds of

mme^mimmr *-o cfejifiitiPiJiiuiy with

Wlaeini W© ¥©1 Yom
Thait L®te Hm

MONTEREY
children be preserved and oared
notwithat
tlon, and
notwithataji4jyafi JMlMBlaM ;4Wn4

zaembershi|»("

^8 Of •"— ^'--^'

yiipnilnent

^•^'ttdarlo Iilschne'wifi

ie Strltt. ThiMTSm^VStr^
author, and founded the Union for

Trade and Industrial Education lor

Women; the name of Marie Strltt Is

promlnen/tly connected with women's
suffrage, and she is one of the leodlni;

forces la Germany in matters relating

to progresalv« IdeaM where women are
concerned. Frau Minna Cauen Is

editor of the 'i'"'rauenbew&gung," and
Is a well-known member of Boclety.

Bonl of til. Mor.muit

But the soul of the movement lies

In the personality of Dr. Helen
Stoecker, the foundress of the Bund,
who Is fighting out the cause of women
on the lines of political legislation.

She seeks reform In a new marriage
law In which the interests of children

shall preponderate over those of tradi-

tion, sentiment and formal restriction.

The Reichstag has twice considered

her proposals, which provide under the

Insurance acts that all women employ-
ed in factories shall get sick insurance

pensions for six weeks at the birth of

each child, and it further requires that

insurance beneflts be extended to all

mothers of the agricultural, servant,

and home-working, classes. She advo-

cates, in addition, compulsory rest for

all mothers for six. weeks before and
six weeks after child-birth. A small

part of her programme has already be-

come law.

The Bund further demands that in-

.stead of mere Insurance pensions,

mothers shall receive an equivalent to

their fuU wages during the twelve

weeks, that they shall get free medical

at/toiiAlk-iicu aiid rnouiClnuo, ^lid inBo &xi

allowance for six months after the

birth of each child. It holds, moreover,

that children cannot adequately be

protected till marriage as an Institu-

tion is reformed. "Marriage," says Dr.

Stoecker, "is moral or Immoral ac-

cording as It does or does not fuMl the

aim of bringing up good children and
developing the family." She advocates

that prohibition should prevent the

marriage of the unfit, and that medi-

cal certlflcatea should be compulsory,

and is in favor of a system of co-

education, hellevlng that freer inter-

course leads to purer relationships be-

tween the sexes.

Though wltii regard to the latter
_.._.- .* ^ .\>1r. .^».^ r..-.! «^ .*^« w.Vtlx»>^ /9<hn1«
^n>J k V*. fcl*»0 ^. ...» • "*»*»»*^» »^.*»W*» U...M't.J

with the marriage system, her pro-

posals have created a considerable

amount of criticism In some quarters,

her .schemes in other respects com-

mand warm sympathy from the Chan-

cellor von Bethmann-Hoilweg. and In

the Ilelchstag from Dr. Kdward David,

and from the ex-niini.>iter of the In-

terior, Count Posadewsl<y.

The problem In Germany may be

even more acute then elsewhere. It la

certain that owing largely to the ex-

treme energy of some of Us most ard-

ent women reformers such as Dr.

Stoecker, "Germany's greatest woman"
as she has been called, the country Is

rapidly being brought to face the

problem with a boldness and fearless-

ness v/hich leaves other nations far be-

hind..

HEAD OF DE BEERS

Blr Juliua w.mh.r of ramoTU Slamona
Syni^toikta. PI., in XiOBdon.

LONDON, May 28—Sir Julius Charles

Wernher, head of the Do Beers diamond
syndicate, and of the Arm of Wernher,

Belt & Co., is dead. He was swindled

out of $300,000 by a Frenchman nam-
ed Lemoine, who pretended he had dis-

covered a method of making diamond,
from a chemical process.

tat. Ows.d T.l*plu>na.

lyO(N'IX>N, May 28.—As a resuH of

the absolute bungle of the telephone

service since It was taken over by the

state, variouB lionaon railway compan-
ies have resolved to Institute a pri-

vate exchange of their own, and thu.

be Independent of the ordinary ex-

change, for Inter-oommunlcaitlon pur-

pose.. A oentral private exchange Is

now in eour.e of construction at the

railway clearing bouse, and companies
will be switched through to each

other direct. It is suggssted that this

itnprov.m.nt may result In consider-

abls soonomitifl tor tlM sevaral oAces,

as m*ny t«lesr*ma ax. now sxohangad

dally as th. outoom. ot ths present

unoartiilaty in tbs talsphons aarrloa.

Oak
Menutlhi

,

'wlhat w<

mj Withm @
w® ]kini©w

aiP® tallk=

abouiit

We have put on the market the Mos
High Class and Best Selling Sub-

divisions around Victoria, and Mon-

terey Crescent is the Best of them All

The Time to Buy is Now, just before

the improvements are commenced.

Lowest Prices in Oak Bay

Easy Terms

m» Mir l-l
I

'lilll
•*MMW«M' /"
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& Company

635 Fort Str^t
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On the Waterfront

Sir Kenneth Anderson, Head of

Orient Steamship Line, and

Distinguished Soldiers Are

Among Passengers

LARGE COMPLEMENT
OF TRAVELERS

very Cabin Was Occupied on

Canadian-Australian Liner

Which Reach0|d.Po,r1 Yester-

day From

With It, :|(fu^ ctpraitlenMiat of*s^oon
passens«liir";lacIudJl»«. »^ {^teltt^mt
tiAvaMeta the R. it. ftlCateum, <^Pt-
J. aib'^, of the Ca,n»dtaB''Au8trallan.

line, reached th«- outer Wh»rf yestor-

(ia}' rnornin# after a sQ«cl run from the
Antipudca. : t^The pafsensers inyludea

Sir Kennctl7 'S.. ' AaijflnffiTi... .KL . C.:.M.-G^
iminuKlns rllrciitOf '^Ifc'fee Orient steam*
rsliip line, wlilcli oiK-rates a Jleet oit

palatial passciiKer liners tietween' tl»e

United Kinifdom apd, Australia,
i
who

IcM the steamer here en route to Al-

berni, where he has largo Interests.

He was aceoinpaniod by iiady Ander-
son, uther arrivals were Col. Blenner-

httssett. C. l\I. C. K. It. C. S. I., who
served in the A.sliantl canipaign and
was mentioned in dispatohea, and who
has been Hshlng in New Zealand; Col.

.\. B. W*. Colvillc, C. B.; who served in

the Afghan and several .norUiwe«tern

Indian caiupaigns and the Soutli

African war: Col. K. HannlnK-Lcc and
Col. il. llarkness. other British army
Dfticers, and—Commander Biddlruombta,

wlio Is returning to tCngland after serv-

ing' with 'the Australian navy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Pendray, of Vfc-

torla, \ver<; iiassengers from Australia

and Xcw Zealand, returnlns from a
holiday journey In the Antipodes, Mr.

J. J. Hammond, the aviator, tiame from
.Vuatralia, where he has been giving

some cvlilbitions. and Mn*^c. Grauo
Millar Ward, wife of t)ie actor-man-

ager, Mr. Hush J. Ward, arrived from
Sydney en route to Pittsburg to at-

tend her brother's wedding.

The steamer had a full -complei%?nl

of passengers, every cabin being occu-

pied. TlioKo booked to A'lctoria w-ere

Sir K^^nneth i>. Anderson and Lady
Anderson, Messrs. W. J. yuick. an

artist formerly employed here, W. J.

P6ndray and wife, A. Tretheway, .1. P.

Huggins,, II. D. Baker and wife, K K.

Krlegor, W. H. Flower, G. Scott, C.

bilberi.ian, E. T. Farmer, U. South-

ward, T. Yensen, Misses J. Campbell,

Nfendall and O. Slo.ss, Mr.s. M. S.

Gregg and Mrt:. .\. X. I'^endall.

The purser's report of the voyaKO

follows: Left Sydney at noon on th«

6th Inst., arrlMcd at Auckland on the

10th. sailed again same day. She ar-

rived ut Suva on the 14th. sailed acrain

same day and arrived at Honolulu on

the 21st, sailed affaln at fi p. m. same
day. The liner experienced a moderate

8. B. gale trades And seas to Suva,

thence fresh S. 10. trades and rough

seas to Honolulu. After leaving Hono-

lulu Silt! «.\pfrlenced strong to moder-

ate trade winds find sca.M until the :JGth,

hen a stron/r easterly gale and rougn

|3c.im sea with th.ick rainy wea<ii»'-

mttl entering the Straits.

The cargo was made up as follows:

For Victoria i fi3 tons) including 19

pkgcu soapstono, fiS cases soap, 1,053

pkgcs frozrn meat, 103 cases jam, 2

cases canned pineapples, 24 cases pine-

apple Juice. l''or Vancouver {1.4U

tons) 2.06'. pieces timber, 203 cases

canned mpais, S.asT. pkges frozen moat,

l.SOO bo.\fs fro/.en butter, 301 inindlcH

8'n<-epskinR. 483 bales wool, 2,:t0\

sacks. 15 casks, 16 Ixiles hides, 3S

pkges hous»Iiold goods, 54 barrels co-

coanut oil, 105 cases jam, 21 cases

apples, fiO cases pineapple juice, 30

casjs canned pineapples, 200 Vioxe.s

ralHins, 2.". pkKcs Kundri«.s.

IiLlp f.M- iluin. it took all their skill

and att^nti'.^n ti'>w t?> k^ep -the boat

oven only afloat. Night was falling.

Fortunately, iwllighl lingers longer

now than at uiiuthor season, and the

chances of the signals being seen re-

mained pretty good up to nearly nine

o'clock, when the half swamped launch

was floundering off Cape Caution and

in desperate plight.

.lust as the unfortunate men had be-

gun to give up hope, the lislU of tlie

Princess May caniu in sight, and mak-

ing a last despairing effort to attract

her attention, the launch men, to their

unbounded relief, succeeded. The May
bore down on them and lines were

flung. Securing the launch the steam-

er took the craft Into shelter in Safety

Cove, and theie landed the rescued, who
wore lnt<;nscl>> grateful. They had been
i.Min.i for Masset, and provided they-

cau „'et thc-tr machinery in running or-

der again, they wl)l complete their trip.

Captain McLeod. of the Max. >» v«ry

Btronsly of opinion that those- Hmall

gasoline launches should not be allowed

to attempt the perllouu^ croseins of

tti#: ie[^M«i» Ch«r^l(Ua CKHitna. TOua-ima

c»a£tlh« cpnsidfirta. ..These people 7in|t

^Mt^M^ by tlk£.litfa|j£rwerct ,«xe«naf"

ludKlllto havoipeai
1«[ « very'fWr hm
would ihltVe been out of alfbt fa tbe

darkness and |>robably drowned before

morning.

rin
iUil

)S

Capt. Yamamoto Goes to the

United Kingdom to Bring

Out Steamer for Japanese

Line—Disaster at Kobe

To take vut a new ttletiaicr uidurud
In the United Kingdom for L '--tkii

Shosen kalsha line, Capt. Vaniauxuto,

who originated the transpacific line of

the Japanese company, in command «i.

the steamer Tacoma Maru, has left ^jjffjf''SWPl^'
|HHMMlt^i^(r'"-iW"«w

Kngland, and Capt. Hamada arrived
here yesterday in command of the' de-
layi!d/l|^|Ni»«H» ii<ieci;>^i)f4ii«h wmi MM

to tvkilr* Sb beliMMI ht»

PRINCESS MAY MAKES
RESCUE IN THE NORTH

0. r. jt. steamer Picked Up Disabled

T.Kiinch With Two Men in Queen
Obarlott* Sound

The steamer mnccss May. Capt. Mc-

Leod, of the C. P. K., which returned

from Skajtway and northern ports yes-

terday with a good complement of pas-

senger, rescue<l two men from drown-

ing when their derelict power boat

Olle (Joligan was found pitching and

plunging In heavy weather when brok-

en down In Queer} Charlotte Sound. Two
liien, T. Nash, of Bromley Nash and

iJaVldson of Vancouver and a compan-

ion were almost exhausted wnen the

Btcamer i'rlncess May northbound.

BlKhte<l their helpless iraft. and In a

^ery few moments more would probably

have abandoned their efforts to keej)

the launch afloat and gone down with

her. For hours after the lireaklng

down of their engine they had litrug-

gled to get matters right, ineanwhil'!

drifting farther out from .«ihelter of

the land. A heavy sea was running In

the Sound and the small craft, cnm-

pleteiy out of control, was shipping

Water faster than the pump could set

rid of It. The men took turns pump-
ing and baling for tlielr very lives.

Frantically Ihey elgnaHed for help

m the hope of being seen by passing

eica.aU'rs, but fo.- long thcic w,is n»

Japan Compensates Owners of

Vessels Deprived of Privilege

of Sealing to Extent of

1,500,000 Yen

According to advices brought by the

steamer Tacoma Maru, which reached

port, yesterday, uiuch gladncBS pre-

vails among- the owners of the Japanese
sealing schooners as the result of the

di.ytribution of about 1;500.000 yen by
the .lapanese government to the sealers

as compensation for the loss of the

right to hunt seals on the high seas as

a. result of the enactment of the treaty

between Canada, United State. Ilussia-

and Japan forbidding p'la?ii- sealing

from JJecember IStli last.

The Victoria sealers, who were In the

business for nearly a uuarlor of a cen-

tury before the Japanese sealers began
to cross the i'aclflc to hunt seals in

Bering Sea» are appealing to ,the Domin-
ion government "to compensate them for

the loss of their Industry, about JGOO,-

000 being sought, and the claim Is now
before the government.

Mr. Joseph Boseowltz, of the Victoria

sealing company, is now in Ottawa In

this connection, and t lie government
has granted him \Uf piivllege of dis-

posinuf of the flcci <if .'^(•;<lini< vpj«els,

without prejudict- to '^e^^irilBp helng
made for compensation; "Z2|spw?p«r j

TRAGEDIES IN

THE SOUTH SEAS

per. who maneuvered his craft and an-
chors in a masterly manner, was all

that prevented the vessel from hecjm-
Ing a. total wreck off Tatoosh laland.

Since she was ixiught by the Weld-
ing Bros., the Smith has been changed
almost 'beyond recognitlo'n, A new
houso has been built on deck amld-
;-.hlps where the mainmast once "tower-

ed ak.Nward. She has had a modern
cold .storage plant and refrigerating

syatr!!! !ii3tH!!°d nnd cnn voplpncog fnr

handling and packing salmon and other

lish which will be delivered at her side

dail)-, wiien she la in ccmimisslon.

Quarters for her llshermen and can-

nery hands have been provided and
all machinery necessary for conduct-

ing an up-to-date canner.v plant has
been installed.

-Mtercd ami improved as ."he is, the

Sniitli ^vill be able to pack 60,00(i cases

of salmon and Iree/e and store be-

tween 2,500,000 and 3,000,000 pounds
uf hiillbiit and salmon. In addltinn

to tills she will be in a imsition to

ship south large consignments of lish

by vessels which will be sent up e\er\-

ten days or so with supplies for the

Uoatlng cannery.
. As !i. IIii;itlii;; iihu. i\ thi! Smith
marks the permanent adojitlon of an
Idea conceived by Fred C. Johnstone,

l)resident of the Alaska Fish Com-
pa^nji;, who ,wlth his associates la^^t

Us clipper («Iuiy

Waterfront

Beach Drive

Eighty-two feet of watcr-

iiear the lioLcl

—

fronla;^c

Price $16,000
Onc-thinl cash,

_' and 3 years.

balance i,

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Fort St. Tel. 35i5-2c;67.

Grand Trunk System
DOUBLE WEEKLY SAILING TO

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
S.S, "PRiNCE GEORGE"

Mondays, a. m.
Connecting im

Granby Bay and Stewart

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Thursdays, 10 a. m.

Cunnectiny; for

Queen Charlotte Island Points

To Seattle, 3undays and Wednesdays
10 A. M.

C. F. K.\ULK,
City I'assr. and Tii kot .Vgt. T>-1. 1212.

JAS. JIcARTM UR,
Dock and I'lelght .\yt. Tel. 2131

Frnnch Traders Surprised and Slain by
Blackd on 'Wo»kelyno Island

—

Trades Attacked in BolomonB

Murdered by blacks on the Maske-
iyhe Islands, Mr. and Mrs. Turier, ,who
managed a plantation near Malekula,
were found in the embers of tlielr house
by Mr. Oautler, the trader who owned
the place, when his schooner arrived

with HUDplies. accurdlns to advices
brmight by the steamer Makura. Ac-
cording to stories told by the natives,

the French couple were sitting down
to dinner when a party of Lauvur na-
tives came to the open door and open-
ed fire. Turier was shot through the.

back when .seated at the table, and Mrs.
Turier was shot down through the back
and head when placing a soup tureen
on the tabic. The murderers then fired

the house aft*:r looting It. A l-'rcnch

punitive party has been sent In pur-
suit of the murderers. The motive
was «ald to be to take the lives of

whites for some illegal recruiting ccm-
mltted by a visiting vessel.

.Sliortly before the .Makura left Syd-
ney Mr. K. W. Hourchier, a plantation
owner of Gualalcanar, Solomon Islands,

arrived for medical treatment, having
been the vii'ltm of an attack by .Solo-

mon islanders. A party of "boy" had
• ome to his trading station and start-

ed to nrgue with employees. Mr. Bour-
cliicr ordered them away and they fol-

lowe<l him to hivi hiniue. He ejected the
first man to step in, and this aroused
tile others, and, armed with an axe,
one of them rushed at him. The plant-
ation owner's brother covered this man
with a revolver, and the weapon was
iliopped. The natives slunk awa.\-, but
as they wont one threw a club which
felled .Mr. Bourchicr. The natives con-
corned In the attack were arrested and
Knen a year's imprisonment.

QUARANTINE SUSPENDED

s.\.\ 1 -I! A NCI.SCO, Mey 28.—Steam-
ships arriving hereafter from Victoria,
B. C, will not be board<'d at this port
b;.- (luarantine do(.'lors and Inspected for
conlaRlouH and Infectious diaeaxes, ac-
cording to a ruling made here today.
The ruling was promulgated from

Washington. I). C, by Dr. Rupert Blue,
surgeon-general of the public health
and marine hospital service, who, un-
til his appolntmtmt to that office, was
head of the marine hospital service In

.San Francisco.

The new ruling Is tentative, but prob-
ably will stand. Its effect, offlcialw

say, win be to expedite greatly the land-
ing of \esscls from British Columbia

iirought

at Kobe.
steamer

l(Mfe;]|N>ttsht ftv* wl*

Chinese atul 69. Jn^kwtat ln.^in« MMtr*
agc, uiM} a caieso^of 4Q0O tons of genei>
at frelight,- tli<B|t|4|ns IQOO ta«tl«s Of raw
Btik, moA tiS'tOBii landed at tbe outiiir

wn&K. 'jL
'W wrffl' i«MM ngw wap

Dtade up as follows: 7591 mats of rlCS,

1008 caaes of rattan fumHure, $23 bacs
of besiiB. 160 l»tP «t ciotti^e, t«0 tul»|

cManffli(^.Gboa' leather waft cncotini-

ered on the way across the Pacific.

\Vhen the Tacoma Marit was two
days out from Yokohama seven stow-
aways, six Japanese and one Chinese,
v.ere found in the bunkers. Tlie seven
will be deported. The steerage p«ia-

senacrs
.
included 35 Jlepanese women,

the majority being photograph, brides,

who will be married to husbands they
have never seen other than by photo-
si-iph until tlu'ir arri\<il.

JDisaster at Kobe

The Steamer 'i;irMiii,i M^ru
news of a drowning accident
A big lighter, alongside the
).-,,,,,.,, .. .. I ;,.., \v;t»< jibnnl ' '

•'•' '!'.

1 '.1 1'Ul 1.1, .-...s . aiislzed by tl '

up by the steamer's propellors, sudden^
;

ly turned for a trial, and 58 coolies

were tlu"own Into Uie water, sevcnTos-
ing their lives. The lighter had drift-

ed around the stem of the Kutsans af-

ter the work of load' 1 -vis completed,
and was being pick' y the atcam
laimch which Wtts to tow It to the bund,

when the pj-opeller began to revolva,

churning the water so that tlv • 1-

loa<led lighter capsized and tin i.i.n

launch filled and sank. An exciting

scene followed. While many '-cooliea

clung -to the upturned lighter, sampans,
and other craft were hurried to tha
reacur. Five of the seven drowned,
were drawn under by the suction froin

the propeller. The stevedore company
which employed the coolies has given
the widows of the victims Jl.'i oacli.

, May Save Steamer

According to advices brought by tije

'tacoma Maru; hopes are being cntcr-

taineil that the German steamer Madel-
eine lilckmers ma.v be saved. The
Madeleine Uickmer.M, which stranded off
Scndzumura, Vrles Island, some time
ugo, had been given ur for loist and her
hull offered for sale at auction. It is

now reported that,^tho Yamashina Ma.r-

Ine Works, of Toklo, have said tliat

there is hope of salving the vessel by
cutting the hull in two. The, owner of

the ve.«sel has cahcelled tl>6 offer to
sell, and commissioned the Yamashina
Works to save what tlioj' can. The
company has started hauling up the
spa-damaged goods In the hold of

steamer before commencing work
hull.

Delayed Xiiner

Referring to the detention of the

steamer Panama Maru at Kobe, the

Japan Times of May 10 says: A Moji
despatch says that a Chinese who got
aboard the Pacific liner Panama .Maru
at HjOngkong on Aprif 20 died In Shang-
hai. The sliip arrived at Moji May 6,

and left Kobe the next <lay. After her
leaving for Kobe, a despatch was ru-

telved from Shanghai that the, Chines*,

was suspected of having died of the

pest.. The authorities are consulting lu

this connection as to whether or not
the large amount of sugar already un-
loaded .•should bo disinfected.

;,. * i</.'!:S

the

ou

FLOATING CANNERY
READY FOR SERVICE

Old Sailing Ship Converted Into Can-
ning Plant Will Be Towed to

Alaska Shortly

tSlOATTLdi;, .\t.ay 2S.—Converted froi^

a storm tlismiistcr] ship into a modern
lliiatlng salmon cannery, fisli ware-
house and cold storage plant, the
barge \\'n\. H. ytnlth within a few
daj.s will leave Se:iinp for Plca.<5iint

Bay, Kouthcastern Alask.i, from whieli
place It Is expected she will return in

the fall with one of the bljargest salmon
packs c\'er handled by a .single vcs-
spI.

The Smith Is uwaltlng the arrival
of the halHiUt steamship Independent,
wlilch will tow her up to her Xortli-

ern station. The Independent on her
last trip out of eSattIo towed three,

scows up to Pleasant Bay to awiilt the
Smith's arrival there, and later went to

tlie halibut banks north of Vancouver
Island to bring down a.cnteh of lish.

She is expected here within a few
days.

The Hmith. more than a year ago was
purchased by the Welding Brothers and
Independent Fisheries Interests, while
she lay at Glads Harbor with her main-
mast nnd tHher tap ge&r missing. Hhe
had Just b»«n towed In after being dis-

abled in a storm outside Cape Flattery.

Though the mast was cn.tx\ed away, her
hull was so stout that she wlthsitood
the severe hiifretlng without jiiifferlpir

further damage. The skill of her sklp-

STEAMER riDAI-OO

Wliicli was bcaclie<l on Clover Point

early Friday morning to prevent her

sinking after a collision.

of the Seas tor $.'jOOO and converted her
into a (loatlng cannery operating near
Ketchikan. The experiment with the
Glory of the Sc;is turned out success-
fully and was so protltable that one
season's work is said to have paid the
purchase money and all expenses in

addition to nettihg a good prolU,

Following the Olory of the Seas ex-
periment the barge Kate Davenport

opvertcd and thege two ve.saels,

. ; ; the Smith, are now the only
ones of their class iti An-
other sjoon will maki ;; iranee,

as the steamboat Skagit (Juocn is be-
ing fitted out at West Seattle \<> serve

as a cannery at Neah Bay.
Practical CJinner\ men now declare

that the floating cannery has many ad-
vantages-over, a land plant, as the
lish can be follo^Yed from point to

l>oint nd can !>• (.nurht :n\,\ handled
rapidly withmii 1.11.1:1 l,i:i"r or ex-
pense in transferring them froni ocean
to cannery.

ZTom wiiaUng Stations

The steamer Gray, Capt. Sliadforth,

of the Canadian Norlliern Pacific P'lsh-

erlet^ company, ]-i-ached_the outer wharf
yesterday with a cargo of about 600
drum of whale oil from Sechart aiid

Kyuquot whaling stations on the west
ctiast. The whalers operated off the
I.sland coast have t,T.ken 142 whales to

ii.iti- 02 liavlng bi.Mi tuUcn by thf Se-
chart station.' .V few days ago a large
sliark, over 2ff feet in length, was har-
pooned by one of the steam whalers
w-orking from tho Sechart station.

Yachts for Sale

g^iiJtjtOTe buying see our large

Wt^'^t bo!^ for ^l^f£Uh,^Ui^^

&
iws:»i«>!f**i,/'i.

I

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Kl.

5U; fleu

50; acn.

8ca

Oiil.

8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; H, E. ; 29. SS;
Cape r-aao—Clouily; S. V/. strong; :.'!>.S9;

62; sea moderate. Sp.ikp Hcllorophon'
Union Bay. 10.3S p.m.; wpokc Prlnceas May
oft Capo JliKlun 11.1:0 p.m., Bouthhound.

TatooBh— rtalnluK; W. :;o miles; :)fl.0,1: 51
sea moileraic. In, Tacoma Maru. n 1

,-,
,t m

Osiris. 6.4u a.m.
J'nchena—llalning; W. ; 2S.80

moderate.
I'rlnce Rupert—Cloudy ; S. light; 2».r.«;

07; sea Biiioolh. In. Spokane. «..'?0 a.ni
K.stovaii—Cloudy; S. E. ; 29.60;

moderate.
Trl anjfle—Foggy; raining; W. irt nillrH

•J9.19; 5«; aoa moderate. Hiinkc Cliy of
.Seattle, uueen Charlotte Sound, mklnlBlit
northbound.
Dcud Trep Point—PasBlnK gho\vor«i

smooth; moderate.
N«M>tt -

Point drey—Cloudy; S. W. ; 2».80; 53.
I'rlncess May, noon.
Cape ].ur.o—Clear; S. W. ; 29.90; Cli; mod-

erate. Spoke Princess lloyal in Narrows,
11 a.m.. Boutlibound.
Taloodli- l-arl cloudy; S. AV. 10 Tnl|.>H;

30.08; 53; modoratc. In. 10,30 «,m.. ai-hooul
or Caiiion. Out. noon. NolirHFk.in OutslUe,
bound In. thrfp-mastrd tinrUciilliic,
ruchfna—Cloudy; S, \V, iIkIu; :n,S2; 60;

lioavy swell.
Trl.uiKlo Island—Cloudy; S. W.;

niodrralp.
I'rinco riuperl—Passing shoivprs; S. B.

stroiiB; 29.70; 50; modcratH. .Spoke. 2 a.m..
t'hPlohBln; 7.20 a.m.. Nan UK-a. Spoke.
Sjiokane, S a.m., soulhboutKl.

liatfcvan—Cloudy; S. W.; 29.5,'!; BR; inodcr
ate.

Ikcda—rtalnlng;^. K. . in.ti,
ale.

UiHil Tren Point— rasslriR
(iiiiootli; moderate.

6 p.m.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; W 7 miles; 80. OS; .~1

IJound In. 1 -masted schooner.
t'lirhonn N \V ; Vfl nJ ; 4 't ; ...o ^j.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; .S. W. fresh;
D7; sea Hnioolh.

roliil (.Srey—Clear; IIkIiI .«. W. wind;
29.99; 57. In, Makiiia, rilmess Ileatrlce,
Venture and Prinie Mupert.

K!<i«>vaii—Cloudy; S. W.; 2D.B4; (0
Htiiooth.

I,)pad Tree Point—rialnlne: frcah
from the Boulheasi; sea rough.'

Ikeda'^-MlBly ; calm; 29. 50; 47; sea amoolh,
I'rlnce ttuperl- -Overcnsl. ,S. E. fale; 29.61;

48; sea rouRh. In. Celllo. at 4.30 p.m. ^
Trlansle—Cloudy; t». W. 10 mlle«; 29.34;

19; sea rough. •

29.41; 52

out,-

moder-

Bhowers;

icr.~.;;

29.97

fOa

Rale

Ntpnn?4hlp MovrmrntM
SA.V Kn.\N(.'l.scO. Cal,. .May 2S,—Arrived:

Steamers City of Sydney, Aucon. Yellow-
stone. Josan J'oulson, Columbia rher;
scliooner rfakland, Coqulllo river; steamor
Coaster, Victoria. Sailed: Slenniers Cray-
wood. AstorL-i; City of I'uebia, Victoria;
Yukon. Seattle.
SEAXTI-E, .May 28,—Arrived: Steamers

.Vorthland. Sitka; SI, Helen. Tacoma; Oalrls,
Unmhurn; Santa Ana. Nani»lnio; Seward.
Vancouver; C.-jptaIn A. P. Uucns. Han Fran-
cisco; DlrlBO, Southwestern Alaska. Sailed:
Steamers Willamette, San Francisco; Hum-
tioldt, SkH)?way; President. Northland,
Taconla; schooner E, I* Uwyer. Hothel
I.IVBItPOOU May 28. --Arrived : Titan.
Tacoma.
HINGAPORE, .May 28.—Arrived previously:

Ahtllochus, Ijlverpool for Seattle.
OBNOA. Way 2«.—Hailed: Theban. 8an

Krani'laco.
!><)« ANOKt.EH. May 2«.—Arrived: Gov-

ernor. Puiiet J»«iHt<(; ChehallB. araya Tarbor.
Sailed; (}eorin» W, TElder. Portland; Beaver,
Portland; Mayi'alr, Mflllapa Harbor..

FOR
FRANCISCO
SOCTUliltN CAI.lFOKNt,4

II a. in. every WednosUay.
r CITY OF I'l EUl.A. and
Friday, Jrum tjealllc S. i,.

PKESIUENT.
For aouiliciiat^ern .Maska, June 1, 7. 19.

.luly 1, 3, S. S. .SPOKANE or CITY OF SE-
ATTLE leaves Sealtli! at 9 p. in.

Ocean and rn'l tickets to New Yora and
all olhi-r cities rla San Francisco.

FreiKla and Ticket Otrices, 1H7 Wkarf
*treet.
K. r. KirilET & CO., Getieral Aeents.

CLAl l)K A. SOLI V. Passeurer A«;cnt, '003
tJo\i?rnment Street.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Deslinations

TlokatB WIU Be Oa Sale P^SittetHlfe*"^ *'»«> roUowing Dates:

-May 29. .

"
''''t^^M'S^^^-

June 1,-6, 7, 8, 13. 14, ID, tf, *V-Wi^S|^* -I. •-•''• -''. •^. -9-

July 2. 3, 6, 7. 11, 12. 15, IG, JO, -2,';|^^; '.i'J. 30, 31.

^nftmmm^mm^-^--^'.-^^- i^- so. ,: •,
_ .^: ,;

trtjWEt 'T«tm» Ilraie Octotjer 31, 1812, stopovers to botii oirectiona.

'^baii^g',,^.... — ,?60^:'
'

0hl(!«uro
"'

, ;-'.
., ... .........''. 97a-JS0;'

.Detroit
.

:. .- . ."* . .

.

..'.,,^, ik,..' , MnUB9^_

'X^cil'itAlo -

',... .....<. »', .'.''. ».' . < : M<IMK'

.'JRpchMter -;.-.«..'' ...,'...;:,',, ..fW^O'

ll{»iitretll . .'. ,M... ... . ... .filHMM

AtteuUu en,y j-^™™—-™™—-. »ni.w

:gti***ui .. :-i~-;\ 960.00

(Miiwftukeo 372.50

Tofonfo ....... 591.50

Imm* City .>'... 960.00

MttBbnrjT ••••• ••• *^^'5°

New' YVriit^'...,k.. ....•• 9108.50

'jjxio.oopCllitBU I i| n 1 1 * » ». » < M "

From Victoria
S. .S. (Jl'KEN '

10 a. in. every
QOVEK.NOR or

Sealing Schooners
For Sale

'J'he X'ictoria Sealing Co.,

Ltd., aniunince that their

entire

FLEET OF VESSELS
(-'3 of r.riti.sli and 12 .Ameri-

can register)

a tonnage ranginjc:

from 40 to 130 tons, is now
for sale,

lii.spcction of the vessel.'^

and j)riccs asked can be ob-

tained upon application to

tlic Managing: Director

—

CAPT. WM. GRANT
Victoria, B.C.

having

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Ltd.

MOITTBEAX — QUEBBC
TO BRisToi., z:kox.aks

Shorteat Kout* to Xiondon on

12,000-ton rioatingr Falaoaa

The Royal Line

si. Lawrence .sailings:

H..\I.t<. Royal George .... May 29

H.M.S. Royal Kdward ... Jnn-e 12

K.M.S.»Koyal George ... June 26

BHtCA of I'Hssage:

iHt class .... $y2..'"ni ,ind upwards

2nd class .... |53.T5 and upwards
3rd class, Bristol or London |32.50

Ask any Itailway or Steamship

agent for illu.strated Uooklots,

rates, etc., or write

A. K. BATXa

General agent, Scott Block,

Main street, Winnipeg.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CXTT TZOXXT OmOB

Ib now located at

1003 aOTB&mCEVT ST.

Telwphona ITiunlwrs 2811

Mia 8881

Claude A. Solly, Passr. Ag-ent.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
IAIXI>OX—PAR1»—IIAMBVRO

•Victoria I.,ulae Jun« 8, > A.M.
Prealdent I..lncoln ,- Jttn« 8
tAmerlka June 12
ilPrelorla Juna 16

fKltK-Cavlton a la. Carte Reataurant.
•ripai Cabin onl,V. ti*econ<) Cabin wily.

fWIII call at BoulogMe.
HMMbiiKK-AjiMTlniB lAiie, 48 Broadway, N.T.,

Or Local A8««t.

.Jkoi •H flther principal potnt* lift the jfeSafl. Vov riaervaUonu and fur-

Iliiii'i^i'ifiii'S'ii

Oovernment 3tm^ , ,

, . .< ...
;'^' .';'5>' >>

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.
».s. CAM03UX—i'or Fi Ince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

a.a. CHEIX)HSIN—For Skoena River. Prince Itupert, Naas Klver, Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THB EOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP COMFAUrT, Z.TI>.

•.a. VENTUKl'^—For Cainpuell lUvpr, Hardy B.iy. Klveru lnl3t, Natnu.
Ocean- Fall. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every "W eiin'.-sday.

a.s. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, >>'a£v.'*, every two week*.

Phone 1925
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

634 Yetea Street.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

The RisinQde
"None but the be.st deserves tlic tr.idc,"" is the golden

rule observed in tlic production of

THE DAVIS

'Perfection' Cigar
3 for 25c

"Perfection" niu.^t .succeed because it is built on

tlie immutable Rock of Quality.

You cannot sweep the tide back with a broom, nor

can anything; stem the rising^ tide of popularity which

has "set in" for The Davis "Perfection" Cigar.

VPerfection" is a blend of the world's choicest

tobaccos.

MILD—VET HXUUISITELN' FRAGRANT

S. Davis& Sons, Limited, Montreal
Makers of the famous "Noblemen" J-for-^-tjuarter

Cigar.

Millinery & Dry Goods Importer. 1704 Doaflas tt*

Cheapest Millinery Soppiy Hottse In

At Redw
Ladies' TtiinniMll
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CLAIsKinKD AUVKKTI8INO RiVTES

One c»ni • worU e»ch lni»orilon. 1« P»r

t»ttl discount lor •U or more (.oinecullv*

Jrii«rllOD»—..agh with order. No »Uv«rU««-
nienl »i:L«;)lid fur l«u lliaii 2i cenli.

Buslnaaa and rrofB«»lonal C'»rd»—or four

line* or under—$1.0« per w«»k.
No adverUaeaieni cli»f«ed oo MscouuJ tor

Uu thku tZ.AO.
Pbon* No. 11.

rKorKssioNAi. uiri^itouv—conra.

A UCHITECT—Je»»e

SU'JT.

Wkrd iiuildluK.

M. Warren. 414 Bay-
Vlttorla. B. C. ; plioim

UCHITECT—C,

and

ISlMlNKhS OIKKITOBY

UCHlThiCT—W. D. Van Stclen. »viecli».ll»t

xporiiucul ln)«»» and hulul demlgnlng

aad modera cfciSiruotloo. 4SS tiayward
liulldliiB. "

A'"

A KT -A.
In

F. Roy, over thirty yoai»"
an via** leaded Ughta

G 1^.1as
cperltiuaa

Xur cliurchcs. stiiuols and private dwi-lllnna.

\s orka and aloru U15 l-'andorb at., next lo

McliiodUt church, h'hone i84.

\Y.
AGGAGjfi

l>ld.

Delivery — Victoria.
Tel. US.

Transrur

A^^^

Blwood Watklni, rooma
Ureen iilk., corner Trounce »ve.
Phone I18»; raa. phoii« X.,1SVS.

KCHITECT—H.~ S.~ GrrttUh«r~1006~Gov-
ernmunt at., phoue 1489,

HCmrECT—Thoiuaa Hooper— lu prao-

and Broad

A
C". Jpr S6 yrars. Flans and

apedflcatlona furnlihert on application.
Ofrlp^ New Royal Hank Bldg. l>hon« »2T,

A^:"
ITECT, Lnndscape—L. E. DavUk, C.

CANAVA
Ofllcca

t>L.Uli filntuiB-
> Map Co., 1J18

-Elecirlu lilue, I'rlni and
»p Co., 1J18 L.aDtjley at. Ulue jiruu-

luu, may«, draushtms; dc-lura In aurvoy-
u;»' Inutrunienls and drawing oftloo 8upi>lle!i.

thu
the

BOUKUlNUEitS—The Colonlat haa
beat bookblndcry In the province;

ii-ault l( equal In proportion.

BOTrLEa—All kinds o£ bottles wanted.
Good prlcea paid. Vlutorla Junk

\Aguncy, 16:20 Store at.; phone 13il6.

"L>L'ILDINa Uovera — Sandham &. Uester.O building movera and contractor*. Fair-
view, Vancouver, U. C. llealdence 46S &th
Ave. W. Eatlmatea furnished un application.

tAKB—Money properly Invested leads to

t may be attained
6c meal in the city

\J fortune. This result may be attained
by purchasing the best
at. the Strand Cafe.

country hunies. landscape sarduns, parks
and pleasure resorts. K!l Bayward Block.

A.N' and Ullcliell, Civil EUKlueera.
•i, 'Vtl-Vli I'emberlon Block. Tel.

1!S9. r. O. Box S». Exai. Inatlons and He-
ports, IrrlKatmn and Uralnaue, llydro-Eleo-
trlc Development, Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage Dlsyosal.

'tlNlL Engineers—Gore &. McGregor—Brlt-

HKI.P WANTKD—MAJ.K— (Contloued)

W^^'.N'l'EU, a younjE man lo take chaiK*-

my (ilIKv and l""lt "'t-^'' coll-itloiis

must b« able to furniuli the brst of reler

•in. IS. and Invest a small amount of inone>

giiod salary. lio.v li^lT Colutilst. ^

if

wTA.NTEU, lUiniedUle'.y, two salesinrn o'

good iharailtr and ability for easy

BellltiK pminiBltlou, not real isiale; salnry

and inmmlssion. Wrilft tor partUuiars lo

Box VI t'olunlsl.
,

Y\7A.VTE!J, a you.ng

WAN
' ' at

jitfio l» help in housv

AUVERTISEI
In nieiiaiii

SITt'ATlOSi* WANTBll—MALE

iEIi (37) many years' experience
iille. manufui tui ing and real

••stale (lusln-'sses. In open (vr position. Is

ra;jalile bookkeeper and A I correspondent,
aicusionied lo control of cb»Ii and lo ordi'e

inanaufmnni. and lo ii^gollaitnK mat UM'S

refjuiriMK delK'ary and la' i- I'Otal and other

referenvui!. Would like M hear from firm

or genileman of standing who requlie such

services, coupled with absolute hilegrlly.

.Vddress B., Box lOSn. IMst Oftlo, city.

mOl'BRTV rOB HAI..B^(t'u«i»lnu»«')

C'tlVlL
' Ish

ents, timber cruisers; P. A. L.ttndry, J. H.
McGregor. J. !<". 'J'empleton;. T. A Kelly,
limber department; Chanctjry Chambers,
Langley St.. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 152;
phone 684; McGregor Building, Third at.,

Kouth Fort George. B. C.

/MVIL Engineers—Topp & Co.,
v-^ glnecrs and land surveyors.
I'emberlon block; pltone
1048.

i!9a8:

civil
room
P. o.

En-
211
Box

C-11V1L, Englnoer—Oaorge A, Smith, BrttUh
J Columbia land surveyor. 0«ic« •«t Al-

bernl, B. C,

ANTED— Buyer and departmant oiaa-

ige.r for clothing and men's furnlshlnns

de|iarlnii-nt. Thorimgh c-vperlcnce esserlh-"

At.ply In fiist Instance by letter, stating age,

expcrleii.e and salary ox.'scted lo manager,

Hundson'a Bay V'J'm'a''-^. Vancouver. B. C-

OVlun'j'lBtiJK pecks BUuatiou, I

-•ountry store In Alberta.
oriicc experience, .\ddrc33 Bv>. »?•.

Aljviun
In cc

a'oii years
also Post
t!n!onlat.

Sjachlnlit. technical,

aged 33. seeks posi-

tion; IS years' experknce with first clsss

corporulloMS. Box 501 t'olonlst.

ITVLEl'TKUnAN-
-i English, married.

\\
'.VNTEU—PresHfeeder.

Job Department.
Apply Colonist

7.V.NTED, a boy about 15 years old.

Pioneer t'offee and Splco Mills.

^.VNTED, ushers at the Crystal Theatre.

Apply this morning.

machine, shop.U'A.NTBU—.\pprentlce tor

Apply Turner and Ounson, JS. & H.

Hallway wharf. _^_^___
^\NTiED, young man to take agency tor

a good glove cleaner; small deposit re-

(juired; d<m't caJl unlfss you're
and mean business. Call
holme Until, bptw-cen 7

w
Room 3:::

and 8:30

Restaurant—Occidental Cafe
taurant, corner Whart and Johnson

sts. Meals l6o<and up. Sattft^otton guar-
anteed. ' '.

'

.

CAFE and
Itcstu

I CARRIAGE
• V-' Mable, Importer

Wn»i

traps: cannot be

.

Warehow' %},'t
J,f>»P

L~sAKP|jil!iSiUl'
"

mew, 1138 B?*!* ^«fc: ', ;•... : /
•

. ' .. ' 'I mt .
III I.

I 1 11 II I ii'i I. ii

'wiMWHT^;—1»-

pARPENTBrt--c«iiit«' ^MTwattir •»# aali»
^J blng factory. AlftM' SOnMl l»«llA«r a«A
contractor. EaUmatMjcivMi on all, cUUMf
of structur«Lf ttlOB SUiBin. etc. 1003 TatW
Street. OffI«| FhoB* I«-tm. Rea. R-104S.

/ ^AR»|l»5lp»4**
; % HloMora. uommta-

V^ sloa 'Citfpehtta^ 41MA «<»itr*etor. Batim*tM
given on all klnw <it JwUbcs ill«a aent out
by the day. pfefJUW ,

fitHr^ , •

C^arpkn; btillder. I. ..jrhttlwIU
Estimated- frW»^ on buildings and repair*.

Shop and ottice flttlngs a specialty^ XtMt<''
dence, 1013 Vancouver St.. phone M.WO; '

CHIMNEY swdep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
Phone F2188

CLOTHES Cleaning — 'Wah Chong, ladles'

and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and

c

CIVIL Engineer—P. C. Coatea, Dominion
and Provinulat land aurveyor. room S4

Board ot Trade, ,
"

\\ _'\, -; ;' ; .

i;' .

IVIL SngUateMh-TOrMn SfMb. Burfltn *

C. land awrvarMb ur 'Fatnbartoa blook.
Snmoti Wivk In KitMwti. Vert jGMorca, *««

WWWWI III
'

I l|fl|B| H^W^WNf.^—.'^^^''N'WI.WW.—*Mii—p^^^WW.!PWyW^^-.*

Oaa, Soe. 'Ck Ik. .mmber Am. mjr. ww-
AaMBUtlob •(«««•. iuctric. L«ninr. s«it-
Kl«l'«i BUitUMMlni AAA Construction. Otrice.

«n P«m»«toii Bundl&gr. rbona 984; Bea.
ipmaa i)o.tei;, pbon* IMO. ^

englnev^r—^M. Am. Soc. C. B., ace
_ IS, married, with varied eiperlenoe In ail

kind* o<^entfineerins works, (or the last U
?r«ara •n^ployed by one ot the largeat I0o«<-

tab ' contracting firms as up«ritit«iid«nt <•{

Important undc-rtahings; will be glad to
haa* al wsp aiiUa lil«_ »ailtlon Wln iil i f id

Tuesday

TAN'I '

iefaci>

BoAveB. &

I uerday.

hustler
Wcst-
p m..

w 1 real estate salesman. «tat-

, viiTiTM ulrcrt. J. R.
l,ul., I St.

,W^^:
,a to run Uic extractor. Ap-
a steam (<au»dr\

WTANfcBO. ' (Joor maw an* ual^r* X«ti

bm'preaa th'^e.

riJANTEJD—Real live" mart '*»« y*mert ,to

>f demonstrate an* aeli a houaalwia
nacessltx. .Big money to the rljBht jwppla.

App!y National rinanaer Co, Oaro Brain
R«MtUy Co, 130C Go\ernmcnt street. ^

ANTED, handy man among atrawberry
plants: near o|ty. Box looo. Colanlat.

young Englishman (IS

•esldent In B. C. ) desires situa-

tion as bookkeeper or helper In garage or

iiuloiuubUe works. Box 392. Colonist.

L^^NEltGETiC
-s-' Mioiilhs res
tlun as I

auloiuobll

I'.'^X-.SER ...
i ried, desires iiermanciicy. Box ISO <;ol-

Miiap for a few days, corner Monterey
and tjaratoga, level and 11" rock. itSxllfi,

»ili:;6. 'i'homas & Dunny, 1303 Hlxncha rd.

A Sl'HK money maker, lhr*e splondid tiOH.

i^ Jtits south of Tolmlc ave., well lnslil«

mile ami half circle and near L"-niglae car,

'I'olmli- ave. lu be paved; buap pi ice for tliK

three, J'.'l&U; |«U0 cash. National Iteally

Co., 1232 Government St.

Xli

l-HOPEBTY I'OK BAI.K— «"»•'•»•<«>

Tf.i
») a

half

liiiK" I"!, fheap boying at yeju.
r«T oulallle the mill- and

oiilsl.

irm manager wants po-

ig foreman on farm,
married; good references; address Box. K24
Colonist.

EXt'EBlE.NCED farn
sltlon as working

E.KPEltlE.S'CED Old Country dairy hand
seeks situation. Call or write C. J.

-KPEltlE.S'CED Old Country
uu. Call or write C

Hanks. Brunswick Hotel, Victoria, B. C.

F^
IBllKIS & BARF figure all classes of

Builders' work, etc, chimneys, mantels.
grate and tllo setting.^ Phone 1879.

... . - . _
^^^

.ill

Older,

CI .\ 1 1 I ' !. > !

fruits a. »;

.\gnew. Bo
. ns kepi
C. A,

*^^

.-ai^Und
jHu,iy,>..B<>x va^smxame^^
tiii iiii i

I m i iii i in n II '^iTgg'*

ten years',
dezirca

snap— 8 acres good land, partly

big fronlagi- on main road, Hii

nines iroiii town, aujuiiiing piop.rty .p

acre lols soiling at »200 per acre; for quick

Hale, fl^O'i; ha'.t 'a'sh, tiaia.nco to suit Ap-
ply owner, Box 33, Albernl, B. C^

ement sidewalks and all

proveinents; we have oni- lot on tills

sireet at J800; good buying at Ihls price.

lluvvoll, J'ayne a.Da Co., Ltd., lOlB Douglas
«i. Phone 1780.

AI.,BElt.N'l
slashed ;

A SQl'lTH «!., ce
.i»- Iniproveinents;

ell, I'uytin and
pliuiiM llKO.

Co. l-irt

ir'-le.

iluw-
liiMI L>ouglBS St..

]i)T e<)»U«, on CoKslBncs avn., Ksi|ulmalt,

W south of lliM (lar llll«, «li"l_". i>i.e-ihli.l

cash.

u

e<)»U«, on (.'oKslBncs »v».
'loti

K. O. t'oris""* * ''" 'I" '»

golns

M, I'll.,

0I>I4«:

Yul-s St

(T„ toon;
: l.tflgh-

riosi

A^,St!l'HEDM' the best on th<5 'niarkef, 60X

146, Welllnglon ave., $1:000; also splen-
cllrt lot on 1 ambrklKe, mar Dallas id..

»2200: third cash; priced below anything
else on these slreels. >.'allonal Realty Co.,

1232 Government st. ____^__
A VEBUKY St., a good, high lot at *800.

A. for a few days only . Howell, Payne
and Co., J.td., 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

B'
l..\.\CHARD St.— 30 feet

and View at.; a sound
$25,000; Patrick Realty Co.,

phone 256S.

between Yates
Investment at

eiu Fort street

OT on Ktr »v#
only inti lash, bul.

tun, 112 OoVf fiiiiK rii HI

j'rTtTJNB »{••"'. - I

.»-< art* iiig'' <•"'

cash, 6 , 12. 18 """'I i'« li'i- II' .1
'

MJCBKI'i'T St., • i"»' I " " ' •'

bound to iIsp shortly. »/2l.. 11ok.iI.

Payne and Co., Ltd., l«l« Douglas st,
;
ph-m..

17 80.

rTEKBY Ave—A iBig l.''*l»ii.

with Isne on two »lil>-(i, "«<y »l4to,

1-8. 6, 12, Id monlhs. This Is a Umititlii

Box 874, Colonist^

t'«'l' sell my lot, Hampshire' rd., Oak
Bay, block from lar line; lihti. foni-

nocues fok h.\le

BARG.M.V—tjak Bay, no.v T-roontod

house, beautliully flnlshed In mission:

4ol 60x100, Improved; busemciii und all

lonvvnleno s, cash required about 'iio;

A
close to
1,3373.

cars. -No agents. i'houi. owuei,

NEW (our-roomed bungalow for sale

oil V.'lllows car line; bJSfnieiil; |i286«;

JiitiO <-«»li, balance over 3 years. Apply P. U.

iiox 881.

A

ir

M

lay -

iLge; excellent locality ;
»I56«; »«00

1 nied the money. 1'. C Box 290.

O'

I ii^U ;

sit*.

BOWKER Ave.—Double corner, 116x126,
only $3550, $1650 cash, balance 1, 2,

a years; close to car and sea. Cheapest
buy In this district. Box 874, Colonist

lAK. Bay ave., a boaulltui building

with three f roiit«.>to*; tln« i>Ii».-» for a

summf-r hotel; lot 100x185, with unlrit*r-

rupted view of Ihe sea; one inlriutft from
car; a snap at |«B0O. How iv......

Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; p

EST bouse buy In Hollywood, flve-rooin

new bungalow. Beech wood avenue, 200
... ...... ._.... Klr._l-_ ^.....M .<,.«.

IVIBl llOlli ».<•» ..liV., » .. « w.u...^* ..W... _w.^,

bath, pantry, ftill basement. ;ianelled dln-
i...* . j..^_.f^. {.jfiu^l foe tiirnnitf^. lajiVliij; cjn*
»f "mtloii, 31000, JIOOO e^h. Owner, 122

Ifiiiliei Ion HUIg.

(11';.S"fli-VM.y located; 25-roomed
' f.isl ilass. brand new; only

r.rni.«. Box yt3. Coioalsi.

house,
$3,250.

1/
iM VK-fttXJ.M ED bungalow. Robertson St.,

moiinlalns: .-lerirlc light, panelled walls,

tieniti I'llliiK. buffet;' pric.) $4 500; purchaser
ms/ assume moriguge of $2000; no cheap
' .,rl< (lUi In Ihls house. David Irving, ar-

I hite't, «1» Haywurd bld g.; phone 14 20.

modern hous".
ir furnace; lot

XrontHH^. half block from Fort st.

and tt half blo'kn from oak Buy
bought at <ince, $4700; $1500
owner. Box 169 Colonist, or

1."WJR »*le, new 9-roompd
. filieiy fixed Uj.. piped f

60
;ar

vv

dreaa lOl Colonist odice, giving an idea of

position and salary offered.

C"~
IVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.

Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-
vincial lAnd BttrvWors. Office: Port
-Atbernti » Cir— — -: ~- -. -—

CON-SXTLTING Bngltteor-^'W. Q. 'Wlnter-
busn, M. I. N. A-. receives piipUa for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. B16 Bastion Square; phone 1631.

D
repairing on
St., Victoria.

short notice.
B. C.

l72s Government

C-^OAL and Wood—Hall & Wy.Iker, Wel-
J Ungton Collieries coal, Oomox anthracite

coal, blacksmith's and nut coal specially
prepared. I'hone 83. 1232 Government.

C1RU3HED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
J Rock and Gravel Co.Bnnk»rg Store st.,

toot of Chatham St.; phone 305. Crushed
roc'ii. washed sand and gravel delivered by
teams at btinktrs 01 o\ scows at ciuayi^y and
gravel pit at Royal Bay. '

E.VTIST—Dr. Lewis

Victoria.Douglas sts.

Res. 122.

X-VRAYMAN—Joseph
JL/ Wharf St.; phono

Hcaney, office 65
171.

pvRATMB.X—Victoria
JL' Phone 13.

Truck & Dray Co.

DYE Works—Paul'ii Steam Dye Works. 318
Fort St. We clean, .iress and repair

ladles' and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 634.

ELECTRICIA.N'S — Carter & Mclvenzie,
practical electricians and contractors.

I'hone 710; Res. phones L2270, R26G7. Tele-
phone and motor worit a specialty. I3i9.
Broad St.

Foot & Tuaon, electrical
gasoline en-

Phone A1446. 736 Fort St.

iBMTIST—W. F. Fraser.. D. M. D. Office
Yates St., Garescha Blk. Offloe

hours: 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. _____^_^_^___
OBERTSON and Meyersteln. British Col-

umbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers, Victoria, B. C. P. p. Box 78S. Tele-
phone R2S32. •'-'..• -

—
'

'
'

'
'

.

•

NOAKK.S, Dominion and
?urvevors, etc.. removed to

Promls -Block, 1008 Government street. P.
O. Box 643. Telephone 377.

vin-KBiNABY COTXEOE

Dent:
732

SWANNEL &
B. C Land

YOUNG man between 18 and 21: one who
can mills and care for horses. If •'>?""

cant has any •xperlence to horaeback rldlnc

preferrable; not to weigh more than 180

i\";d ^A gg;;fei/urg^-M^i«r-
HSU> WASrxn-VEUAMfB

AWOUAH waat«d,«t onoa "lfjS^*^**J
help In countnrj fWly ** J«l»n»TO "fc

-i9^m:tai mtti t"»W.
'
• " ' ''»••?;;

,.. ; .1 .] .
11 i

i iiiiiiu ii ji .

I

"j_M-isVL"i.^i .,

betwean-

A for'"*?n«rS''^iii*#1p^V'i^rt«*;
,

,,„. ,....^ „ 'iti'-i*

Scott Bro\Vn, ?j. Hampshire roaa. Oa&r 3ay:-

r vouiiK ladlps of fair
itliiif;

„„..l i...;::^ i,i.;er,"ii

corner BJa.ncbard and

N oppt>rtun1ty
education t.^

'Wiry chance of>

lily m person to

i:;. Telephone Co
Johnson sts.

'ci£MA4r .tttttdlMf

atttuAton. ^farabca. »»jc' tl>. CAlonlat.AT .altnaxiaa

rmWJlitlMt^pla*!.
4. of ci^ Ac

S.
F. VETEKlX.VRy College begins §ept.

16; no profession oilers equal oppor-
liinlty; eatalog free. C. Keane, Fres., 181S'
.Market St., San Franiilscb.

LODGES AND SOCUiTlKS

Elh:ctrici.\ns
contractors. Motor boats

A^

L.:

glnea.

EMPI^OYMBNT Bureau—Wing
Government St.; phone 23.

On, 1709

GARDENER—Landscape gardener.
Si

James
Simpson, 95] Johnson St., phone R1160.

Expert on all garden and orchard details.
Pruning and cleaning frora Insects, roses a
fcljccialty, lawns graded and finished lu first,

tecond or third quality, according to con-
tract.

C^
L.VSS and Glazing—Every description of

I glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618
Fori St.

"]1JARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co.. nard-
.JL_>- ware and agrictiUurai iinpieiaeuls, cur-
lier Johnson and Government sts.

NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North
ern Light, No. 6»36, meets at Forest-

ers' Hall, liroad St., 2nd and 4th Wednes-

^

days. W. F. Fullerton,. Sec
:

O. O. M., Vlctdrla Lodge No. TS8—
Meeting will he held every Tuesday for

Initiations until 60 days have expired from
aiarch 18th. C. Boyle, Secretary.

ORDER Eastern- Star, Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall, Pandora st. Sojourning
members are cordially invited.

C
-COMPETENT general servant. Must be

J good cook. Box 56, Colonist.

DHES-SMAKING—Wanted, assistants and
apprtntlcea Mrs. Stuart. 656 Mlcrhi-

gan Street. ,
'

^

^•^! A KINO—^^Experienced. »kirt and
ands wanted, also Juniors and

, close at X o'clock Saturdays.

TuTVi Yates St .

Vancouver Island,

D'
Willis.

I^.MPLOYMENT bureau,
U all kinds of domestic help wanted and

SUppHatt. 13?3 r>Ot«S'a.« «t-

E
on is t.

' :D tailoress for Tilgh-ciass

ning; steady ' work; '
Apply

;. i V ates St. ,. .

XPERJENCED housemaid wanted with

E
Cjniiiki

BLiii..DaNa lot. Oak Bay, innwton two
cars; $1000; •water and lawer. .Owner,

p. 0. Box 168.

Road—A beautiful high lot. 1

r'lVwm Ctl>' ha}]. si;6 cz.tsi'SS feet;

at *t*9ti vnaa twaMs iMiriekJbMMtie tffi. 90'
^icort at; tfhaBa'MML ;. ' " '

/tBSAJPSST buy IK nttvttaid, A«»tti: bean*
Kj OfOl tot ««r W<m4>«M r***'^ •2»"5j
pfica •moO.oA «<NM»'tiMm*- ' Jno. B. »ow«i
viiXUi^ *t9 Port f*i .

I -;''',-

f^XfimoO farm, t» aoraa. iS
. in. My^w stood honaa And' outbutldtnts. iff! .lOtlaa.

out, IIMOO. Ov»rlMMtti, InTaWOiant Agancy,

i.«aii:.r.Bniitmittatt,Bltei,ii. "„„':
1.1

1 I ,

"

LlVBIt St.. onu and a hn
car line. Wo have a fin

a short time only. Hov..
Ltd., 101« Douglas St.: I'hone

foot
. in

price, If

Apply

r\vis
\J To

real good 9nap-^Pr!.,r

I"
lot.

erms, one of the best
H In the city; large
.tbinels, window seat,

hen. window shadeK.
.A. WlUuii, 524 S4yv<atd

good view and no rock,
(or ia few days only »l»b»;
long; Box 952 Colonist.

ONE
M;

o

Iacr
a-gsret

$4 50 Vi>«b» bftlanvu wwjr uu^T if.

ml

Ij^UK Hale—Now extremeljf. pretty and Well
JL billt hotiRii'vw. nrllsHcally

orner
fr<—

'

only
Colonist. •!, "1 /.r..'.."; "i: .-j.'j?. . ? . .iff":,

,1 1 i i i rtriM iiiiii vi ii I ill ilti iiiif i Ni' iM iip i I'l .^,

.

k|*1^aU, pKifMi, and Co., UA.. "«*-•

U4,

good plain cook and bread niakei. uox 17

Colonist. '

;;
',:'"''

.

^^NGLISH girl tiqulres situation as moth-
er's help; cjcperlenced; sleep In; Box

ti 3, Colonist.
., i

.'.•. '':''
NOLlSH governess .wants position In city

or country; experleneed, excellent refer-
ences. Uox 41 Colonist. Phone L2636.

E

good references. Address Box ir>8 Col-

SONS of England,
land

B. S. Tride of the Is-
Lodge No. 131 tneels 2nd and

4ih Tuesdays in Ai O. V. hall. Broad st.;
president, i'. "West, 537 HUiaidc ave. ; sec-
retary W. H. Trowesdalt, 520. Wllliania St.,

city.

SONS
116.

K. of P. Hall
president; Jas.

rctary.

of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
and 3rd Wednesdays,

H. O. King. Shelbourne st.^
P. Temple, 18 Erie St., sec-

EXPBKIENCEU electriii sewing machine
operator (shirts and overalls); 8-hour

day; union wages. Apply Turner Beeton
Co., Ltd., factory corner of Whart and Bas-
tion streets, Victoria.— -. ;

..t . .. :

—

' •:..* .. -.„,_

(GENERAL help wanted; good wages., The
T Bon-Accord. 845 Princess .\ve.

f^ IRL wanted as office help, knowledge
\X of stenosiraphy essential. State of prev-

ious ex-jerlence, and salary required. P. O.

Box 82, city.
'

GIRL for housework and • csire of baby.;

1302: WUlsldfe. avenue:,

GIRL for light' liouseWork and help' with |

baby; Bleep at home. 1712. Cook stree,t.

,->> 1 woman wants
I. ,

. I , I )r place; good
worker; rcfcreuces; bus ilauffhter going \o

school; son plumber. Box XX Coloni st..

J.'^.KPintlK.Ni'KD teacher, German. French
> .-ir^i! :•!'. Ki^iiUah-- sub.iec'-. «"..k» rlriily

teiichliiii!. .\lls8 t^outhwell, Thoburn V. O.,

. Victoria. '

EXPiiR-lENCED, capable Eugllshwonian
requires post as lady-help or house-

keeper In small family; (no washing): sat-

>ary-$SB. .11- P-. mo Fo rt. Phone 1.1361.

LADIES' fine launderliiK done by experi-

enced laundress at i • i i vn home. Box
14, Colonist. ^ .-

.

;

LADV pianist desires, engagement with
orchestra or violinist. Box 36-3 Col-

onist ,

/^OttWOOD—M' Mrasi bunsaiow.. 9oud* In.

d^O. ojiwltl* Jn*§*en«M AfaWy, «U feffr

Iota for aale. Local M»«ftJw *Jk; g-
raUway i^dpi. GompX.dilst^il^t. j^jr H.

il. Beadnell.
,

'
.

,': '
,,.. ... v' >•.:.

JOK and Montrope—1!0 feet on Cook 6)t.

X 90 on Montrose X 126.10. A fine douVl*
corner, magnificent view, will shortly double

in value. Price $2500, cajih $800. Apply
P. O. liox6«t>, Phon<? 1400.

»«J»**i'ISiJS5SBiJi2!f!:

aevaral «oo4 •»»•« •»«**='*_!J2?»I*?^A

t^rf^r c'ss.d"'ss"^ «t^?^' isr«;
aAraa and h*v« about SM oerM fmimmn
a »rty-itcre farm bctora ji la t«» law; fCo
caab: tio a, month; tl6 per jutr^ otwn nven-

11^ ..ju iu vua
•ivt^wt.- JU^ .^.m
•p»Br-i

side and
fruit btt.i :

rooms; pi , i-ti». - /

:

er MiJH.', or write Box »»9.

finished In-
on lot wlih
trees, flvs
phone own-

la K bargain from Owner, large
Hn modern cottage. Spring Ridge;

(^, and within mile circle. $3850,circle.
yiji li w i#ou- 1'CHX.d. *^o af;cr»t3'.

•imh b.-iianca ii'i amonth,
•-roomed c;;;ta.K-:-,

eaton streets, lot

i induM. XjnauaXgi to end of DOUS^
Hjla 0U>mK'**»fMmt^SmSi for ten a movum

2» "^ ' "
. G^im«r, Wnt. yrevr. 638 PrlBflpf*

'CVXa-mti f-rtntowt f&rslihcd hosse,
J? «4 M m par^lMdjSth. within five ml

15?

mintftes

"^idmith, 1 v** ««*t^ ^f •(•nta;

D '
i.r corner, 120 feet frontage, Fln-

iventie.. *2100. F. Bavage, 6 Alma

POSITION w;in'. ! :

keeper In .,

dress, M. Kci
couver.

I riiintMlpBAfTIcvi

chu!

;

P. O.,

managing house-
Reference.- Ad-.

•Jeorgla at., Van-

riiaterntty
,

or - gen-
1 .lunei. Mrs. Prlt-
are of. Ileaumonl

17I1VE acres Improved orchard land, only
' four miles from city hall: 250 fruit trees

Just come Into bearing, only a short distance

from now Jjaanlch car line; price far below
prevailing prices Of adjoining land: this wilt

not lasi many days; see owner. 301 Penrtbtr-

lon block.
,

Box ____^
FOR sale—Six acrits, more or less, of good

sand and gravel; close to • C. P. R.

track; level and easy to take out; a great
depth. Highest bidder over $7000 will b6
recelveil up till June 3rd. Wii! be given

out June -ith. Address Box 71, Colonist.

sale. nice
ako; price

817 Colonist

lot,

$650,
overlooking

terms easy.
Swan
Apply

tor .A. pt»^»|«Mi^,Mi|i "^J^Wlffrx^?*^'

^5 'load onSa lit Ultf^iaSTjUMfWir WtU
to 'frt|3t any party to show^ property. Prlp«
ISfluM'latpenses on each pre-emption. Ad-
dresii »dx 867, ColonlBt.

ROPBBTY for sale—We can grlve you
absolute proof that tne ro.B we offer

inside the town limits of Edson at HO
each, on easy terras, arc a money-making
Investment, offered below their real va.liie;

EdBon Is a divisional point on the main
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific n-!th a

monthly payroll of $40,000; Edson- ds the

actual distributing point for the I'cuco

river country, the Brazeau coal fields and
for two hundred miles west on the Cana-
dian .Vorthern; Edson is llltle more than

year old and already has more than
hundred permanent residents: "it

costs you one cent to obtain Illustrated

booklet and the above mentioned proof;

mall us a post-card today. The Edson
Point company, 608 Jlclntyre blk., Wlnnl-

I. e g.
,

AL snap

—

MiiHi sell, lot near "Uplands,"

$1600, easy terms. Address, Owner,
Box 14 4, Colonist.

RICHARDSON St., lot 6l3cl46ft. : a snap
at $1680; terms. Overseas Invest-

ment Agency, 208 Pemberlon block.

JglOH

a
, twelve

"Jj^OR sale—Two corner Edson lots, cheap
JD for cash, must sell; no agents. Address
Box 788, Colonist. •

sale, well situated
near car line. In

Jlelghts. " large lot No.

1,V.>R
slope,

Kdnulmau.

TTOUSBMAJD

sm
i:rook kept;
Colonist.

competent; white
ive references. ' Box

HI"
,KDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, 30 and 34 Vates St.. Victoria, B. C.

JAMES Bay windcw cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway. 344 Coburg st. Phone

U9 52.

JEWELERS—A Potch, 1416 Douglas »U
r - -'

-Specialty of English watch repairing.

zinc.JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

liighesi prices ;jald. \ iclorla Junli Agency,
iu'ju Store St., phone 1336.

V—Caldwell's Transfer, general e.\-
ess, sale, livery und boarding stables.

Cormorant si., nlgiit and day; paone

LIVEK
presi

v., 7

1 11 5.

Ltd. TeU

LlXHOGitAPHlNti — Lithographing,
graving ana embossing. .Nothing

LlVElti— victoria Transier Co.,
1211. Best servicem the city.

en-
too

large ana notning too sniaii; your siaiiun-
(.1/ IS your iiuvuiice agent; uur work la un-
<.>lLiuiiea west of 'I'oruutu. The Colonist
iriiiting ana I'uolisning Co.. Ltd.

TJATEMTS — ItowlanU Brlltalii, registered
X. attorney. Patents In all countries, l<'air-

i.eld uuiidiug, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

"jUXTEitf VVAllE—Sewer pipe, tleia tile,

-L ground lire c:i<.y, Clutver pois, etc. B, C.
pottery Co., Lf,. cor.

a%u., vlcioila, .A C
iiruau and I'auaura

,/u\:,MiilSO—U. Smith, 1042 Oak Bay a\ .

;

X phone 3360; stoves and ranges con-
nected.

iJLUMUlNt
uig Co.,

Colbert Plumbing and ileai-
Ltd. Fur first class wurkinan-

f.iilp in the above Un« give us a call. Tem-
puiury oltlce, 756 Uruugiuon St., paulte 652.

pLCVtBlNU—^A.

.IT stove tilting.

Itl817.

N. Atkinson, plumbing
2544 Blanuhard; phone

rrtHE Boy** Brigade, "Surn' »nV( R«»<Wa;t,v
i- 28th year.—^^All ex-members who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, hon. sec, tor B. C, suite 20, Mount
Edwards, V'ancouvor st.

VANCOUVER MOTELS

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. d. Thompson A
Sons, proprietors: It. D, 'I'horapson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Water sts., Van-
couver, B. C, Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-
uated in the heart of the city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-
ialty. European :>lan. Fanned for good
whisky.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rcuullt and refurnished. Is

now open tO its pau'ons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, fl'Sl ciuss dining room,
best attunilon lo contfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, ll.uO lu $2.00 per uay. European
plan, IB cents u;>wards. 318 Westminster
avenue.

J.MPIIOVEK8 to learn high class .
Ladles'

l-annrlRs. ««od WMi!?**- Apply. CJuinker,

054 Yates st reet. .

.

;

h ouscw urk. 'Air-

\\
T.VNTED, girl to «o iign

ply 1526 Cook St.
i.

w i:i)— .\ you ,.

• 1 ieiice Hi i

.lob Departn.

with soma ex-
iling. Apply. The

PUBWC
work;

stenoi?ranliei'. ttutck and neat
_ translations'; legtil'and literary

work; hire our help per day, .week or month.
The Royal Stenographic Co., -126 Sayward
bids.; phone 2601.

.

EFINED young' lady desires position In

Box 862 Colonist.doctor's office.

jTT:.-:7.-.:r—

1-»K
\

R'^2

W711 KN In Vancouver, H. C, stop at Hotel

\\ WANTED—Thoroughly experienced - and
,VV capable nurse for twins. Mrs. VlKors,

Courteoay, B. C.

West-^7ANTB5—Telephone operator,
holme hoteU \W

W^ANTED—Neat girl to wait In tea room;
1 V also young girl to assist at lunch hour.

619 Fort street. /,

•TTirANTED, girls for the mangle work.
VV Apply Staiulard Steam Laundry^w
and

Tv'ANTBD
' ' Apply

;'.\NTED—At once mothers' help for

small family. Apply between 10 a. m.
12. 203 Skinner strpet.

—Oenoral servant, one child,

mornings, 622 Simeon street.

Strictly lirst class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; first ciass cafe In
connection; located m \ aiicouvcr s best busi-
ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
jiouse. uglu iSi jjurton. Proprietor*

HELL- WANTEl)—:MALE
. _ _______ .

—

,

A CARItiER wanted at unco j;or morning
-^*- paper '

delivery in Willows and Cadboro
oay uisirici. Apply at Circulation .^epart-
iiiiiit ot tnu Colonist.

JgELL boy wanted. Westholme^ hotel.

I^ov WH!l t»*d.

8SCAVENGING—Wing On, 1709 Government
; phonn 23.

^JUORTHAND—in three
KJ Pltiiian's

months by the
Siiiipliried (Royal) Systaro.

Day and evening classes. 'i'ypewruing,
bookkc'plng and lorolgn languages taught,
'ihe Uuyal Stenographlo Co., 42l> Sayward
lildg. I'hond 2601. J

JHORTllAND
3 Broad St.. Victoria.

Shoithand School, lioo
Shorthand, typu-

v.*ritl"C L"j'jlikce*'i*i*'. tht-'.'''-"iijli ly taogni.
Graduates liil good positions, E. A. Aiac-
Mlllan. prlncr.jal.

^TE:>!CIL and Seal Engraving—General
lo engraver and stencil cutter. Goo. Crow-
ther, S16 Wharf St.. behind P. O.

NDERTAKIN13— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Hayward's), 1016 Government

St. Prompt attention. Charges reasonable.

Phones 2236. 22S6, 2237, >238. 2239. Chas.
Hay ward, president; R. Hayward. secretary;

F. Hasnlton. manager.

u

Apply 644 Fort st.

%

/ tAPABI.E n
'_>' tlons for Assurance Co.; must bo

lo fake chai'ge of collec-
able

to Invest $250. Salary $100 a month. Ref-
erences rcijulred. Box 93S Colonist.

I.MtANKLl.N' Taylor, representing the Com-
I'Utlng ."^calH t'omptiny of Canada, i-e-

quires , assistant salesman wlio knows the
city. .Vpply Prince George hotel, li to s

o'clock.

asslHlant for Ladysmlth Co-opora-
Hiiciuly: stale auu und exiicrlioiua

and wages required. -Vi'Plv l-^-kin.' .'.iimno,

seiiotary.

\\'ANTED—Girl for light housework. Bc-
Y tween 14 and 15; Sleep at home. T'none

L1SI7, 2347 lUanchard street. _^^
T"X7AI>TBD, good, general help; must be

\\ . able to do plain cooking. .
.\pply l.'.io

Belcher at.; phone l-.2'J2t. .

Vvi^ANTBD, a smart girl for general house-
VV work, plain cook, two In family, Ap-

rpHE Deverenx agency supplies positions of

JL every class; 1314 Fort St.; phone 447.

THOROL'GHLV domesticated English lady
requires position; capable manager;

sleep out. Box 831 Colonist.

By.
itt'

good experience.

\\7ANTED— By. young lady,
V\ nurso attendant, dentist

Box 122

position as
or doctors.

Colonist.

WANTED, by young English woman, en-
gagement as companion or governess.

Write Box 134. Colonist.

B

T.VNTED—Position as companion help or

home help oy English woman; apply
H., Box 293 Nanalmo, B. C.

WANTED—By young English woman, en-
gagement as nUise, companion to In-

valid lady or child. Address Box 136, Col-

onist.
;

Y'

ply between
t.'ook street.

1 and 2 to Mrs. A. Gore, 910

T;\7AN'TED, girl

vv Doug.las St.

for store. Apply .2017

w:',\.VTED, girl for housework. 730 Prin-

cess ave.

WANTED, girls to work at Victoria Steam
Laundry Co., Ltd., 947 North Park »f.

w/.•VNTBD, general domestic help for eoun-

OUNG English lady. ti*Veil»»1. ufealrt-s

engagement as ^overhess or compan-
ion: musical, pl4no. violin, French, painting;

highest references from good Kngllsh fnm-
llles. Miss Trounce, 1428 Beach ave., Van-
couver.

"

"\rOUXa Englishwoman desires daily work.
X Local rererwh.-es If rf-.iutre.1. Ttr.ic S84,

Colonist. ^^^^^^^^^
"VrOtlNG Englishwoman would undertake
jL care of children, or light houeework
mornings or afternoons. Box 963 Coloni st.

roUNG married woman wants housework,
mornings a week. Kox 60, Col-

on southrrn
"Garden City

.— .- — - - - S". .McKcnzle ave.;

pVlcViVsOi'TeTms, cosh $J5, balance $10 per;

month, interest 7 >er cent. Mrs. H. Grull..

I'o 1q ultz, B. C.
,

j .

I7VOR «ale, 90 to 100 acres at Retreat
' Cove, Gallano Island Retreat Cove is

a beautiful Utile harbor on the west and
sheltered side of Gallano Island; there are

spveralamall Islands at the iMitrance of the

cove, making It almost land-Iockid; there

is a lovely beach fringed with maple, ar-

butus and fir trees, making this an Ideal

building site The government wliai'f is

here, the s.s. Joan carrying the mall and
making regular calls. There is also a
plentiful supply of spring water al t.ie

<-ov<*. The 100 acres for sale gives a front-

age on this harbor. The'land on the shore

and from there to some .distance from the

ghore li bench land very suitable Cor frulf.

Tlh- aJipSe orchard?. Tr has been
proved by the orchards at

. ..; Lciirin- on th« 'slan'l that this

character of "soil is well suited for apple

culture. There Is sufficient natural drain-

age, the soil Is loose and does not cuka
readllv, and the climatic conditions seem
to be "all that is necessary for the best pro-

duction of such varieties as the King of

Thom.pklns Co. or the Baldwin, where high
color Is one of the necessary adjuncts lo a

No. I grade. Those orchards are In evid-

ence today and a visit to the Island will

prove the adaptlblllty of the soil and suit-

ability of the climate, i The special feature

of the property, however. Is a piece con-

taining 18 acres. This has been a beaver
dam. The piece is without a stump, loveiy

deep blaok loam from 4 to 7 feet deep. An
open drain runs through the centre. There
is absolutely no miore Cerllle soil anywhere
lor small fruit growing, r.i.Trkel gardening,
rhubarb, or lor hay or oats li Is particularly

adivipted. Such land cleared as this !s Worth
Jli'iO per acre at the least. Becketl. ilsjor

and Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones 3515

and 2967.
_ ._

7<OItT St.—40 feet between Quadra and
Vancouver st.; revenue bearing, $26,000

I'atrlck Realty Co. 640 Fort sireet; phono
2666.

LEX Lake, house„12H acres. 800 feet lake

frontage, some good bottom land, Ideal

situation, chic'aen or dilck ranch, J7100.

Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pcmberton
Bldg.

.

St.—Big lots, $1600 to

This Is a growing district so get

early. Easy terms. Monk and Monteith
Co., Corner Government and Broughton

HARDSON
$2000.

'

> i i i
i'mj *' " —

—

home, 8 rooms, %t/i;QW«
470 ft. frontage. C. W. and
living room 28x17, tennis

_ oaks about house; hlghr-
good soli and view; piesent car ten minutes,
1% mile circle; on main .ptreet being paved;
taxes ilow , present price $77.50; easy terms.
Apply Owner. 102 S. Turner at,

TT^OR sale, 5-roomed oungalow in James
Bay; nice location; personal Inspection

i nvited. 141 Croft St.

IT^ORCED Sale—Within %. mile circle room-
' ey 7 roomed house, arcbliecfs special

design you will appreciate the fine coppir
open grates beani?. panelling, chlntnoy seals
tinted walls, cupboards, cosy corners and
laundry basins and extra toilet In basement
and piping for furnace; my partner ha.^

been called to England, I must sell at once
will accept $5800; come and make your ovs ii

terms; write owner or call 1134 Empress
ave., between Cook and Chambers, close lo

school, park and car.

JOHNijON St., near Cook, 8-roomed mod-
ern house, renting at $30 per month;

cash 'I'.'iO. t-.itl.ipce «2S ner nvonth; tsrlce

$4750. Room 3, 006 Tales at,

"VfEW six-roomed residence, with good view
-L\ of Ross Bay. Reception hall panelled,
dining room panelled, open llreplaco a'iui

built In buffet, bathroom, i)antry, etc. .\ll

large rooms, tinted, full sized, cement base-
ment. 36x36, . with cement washtrays, cm-
Crete sidewalks, all fenced ready to occupy,
J6600. terms. 1707 Ross Street.

KOCIv Bay—t;;holce loi adjoining Rock
Bay hotel $12,000. on eaiy terms: fat-

risk Realty Co. 6 4-S Fort" at; ; -phone 2.556.

COTT St.— 1 block of 9 lots at $6500, one

third cash; Patrick Realty Co. 645 Fort

t.; phone 2656, .,

!

:
'•

s
C;hOAL Bay waterfront—Magnificent view
lO lot 64xl'54; beautifully treed; no rock;

one of the last left. Price $3,000, caSh $1,000.

Apply P. O. Box 590. PhOne 14 00.

rPHB city and suburban carllne will ex-

X tend along Douglas, Ardostcr and Irroa

to Burnside. Along this route 1 own 56

fine large sized lots, drained and culti-

vated, with choicest fruii trees in full

brarliiK und much small fruit. Prices rock-

bottom. Terms easy. Taxes almost nil. 1'.

T. Tapscoit, Ardester road, phone F1933.

TWO sort, lots on Bank at., at $3150; »
fine chance to subdivide. Howell.

Pavne and Co. Ltd.. 1016 Douglas St.; phono
1780.

F

VANCOUVER Island Pachena Valley

forty-acre farms are nearly all gone:

we have only goi a few choice ones left:

this Is an opportunity that you should not

lot slip bv; secure one if possible; call in

for further particulars; $50 cash; $10 per

month; $15 per acre; open evenings. A. von
Alvenslcben , Ltd., 636 View st.

'

"rnCTORIA ave., two fine lols at $1300

V_,each. Howell, Payne and Co., Lid., 1016

Douglas St.; Phone 1730. ^^__
'E have sold a number of forty-acre

farms to the young men of this city,

who arc holding them as an investment;

we consider them an excellent Investment
as this land will surely increase in value

In view of railroads opening up the district;

the terms arc $50 cash; »lo per month; $15

Iier acre; open eVeniiigs. A. von Alven-
slcben, Utd.. 636 View at.

,

"VTEW bungalow,
-Ol lain streets.

corner Avebury and Haul-
wood panelled, bea.nied

ceilings, basement, cement floor, piped for

furnace, etc, -Price $4 000, very easy terms.
Apply, Owner, Box 36, Colonist.

T^^^E want a buyer for house, 6 rooms, near
VV a Bchool; will pay $500 cash, balancn
to be paid as i-ent. Shaw & Ollphant, 1208
Govi;rnment st. ;

phnnf 3315.

TE offer for a few days. Just outside half
vs
and FIsguard sts., 120 feet by 120 feet, with
13-roomed modern house for $12,500. V. 1.

Insurance Agency, 820 Fort st.

-Room house on Richardson sireet; close
10 to car, lot 73x110. This is

the best built liouses lu Victoria.
Easy terms. Box 871, Colonist.

bL'siness chances

one or
$15000.

W^

A

A snap, rooming house,
location: long lease;

CHANCE of a lifetime for the rl»ht marf
as ptu'lner In an c&labii&hSu 'i"€a.i es-

tate otflce; very small capltaa required. Box
174 Colonist.

"

46 rooms; beat
lerms. Eight-

roomed house, suitable for board and room,
close In; cheap for a few days only; terms.
See Meltler-Reehllng Co., 848 Fort slreel,

l^hono 3514.

TEN-ROOM rooming house for rent to

parties buying furniture; house full up
now; any reasonable terjna; good reason for
selling. Box 934 Colonist.

il'SlNESS chances—Partner In good pay-
ing rcsiauiant, small capital. Cook pre-

lerred. Call 615 Johnson sireet.

A

B^

160

\roUN
i two
onlst.

137

thoroughly rtomeBllcatcd,

wishes position with private family. Box
Cplonlst.

^-^OUNG woman

family, $27.60
Colonist.

monthly. Apply Box 804,

AI.M.E
.^VJ. 1 1 v..

ME.N
1

l.'ook.

and women agents make $6 lo $10
per day. Enquire 1126 Empress, near

competent general servant.

Colonist Box 138, or Phone X3665.

TANTED. salesladies. Apply lo Mr. W.
Spencer between the hours of 9 and

10 «. m. David Spencer l^td.

"ANTISD Immedlaiely, first class milliner.

VyANTKD—

A

c| VI I rod

w
w Xinx tlRO. Colonist.

s

w;'HOLESALB Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton

vv>

\X7HOLE8ALK Wines
VV r.^--B~.-=;-, L-.a., Ltd.,

porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-

ings, tenis. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

and- Liquors—Tur-
Wharf St.. Vic-

toria—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors; dl^ct Importers, Write
for lists and prices. ^
VlTINDOW cleaning—If you want
VV windows cleaned ring -.ip the
Window Cleaning company, phone
731 princess Ave.

your
Island
I.I 382;

^OOD—Cor.lwood and mlHwood. General
Teaming, Livery. J. C. Klngxett. ISIJ

Douglas street, opposite City Hall. I'lione

117. _ .

;^OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double

load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at $3 C. O. D. by

Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phona 1 64.

FROFKH»IIONAf. DIRKCTORV

w
Y/c

<T.o.S'EMAiaON wanted lo build tbrcc cob-
ble alonn fireplaces. .Vpply F. A. Car-
II. F. D. Xo. 4. .Vlcl-orln. •

TANTED, men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; $18 to $SS per week when qualified.

We Issue the only recognlr.ed diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and bo Independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.

Call or write for frcs catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 846 Main St., Vancouver,
B. C.

-.i. yoiiiitt man st r.txrc for dairy

Must be a good milker; good
wages given for right man. Apply Joseph
Itoger.^, Hurnslile road.

\^\ ;-^-^iTEi-
» V work.

carrier for Colonist route In

West. Apply at the Dally
Colonist ClrcuLillon Departm.ent.

WANT 10 D,
Vlctorls

\\
T.\NTF-D—Male sicnographer with exprr-

ARCHITECT-Plans prepared for

mcut blocks and bungalowa P.

10]3.

apart-
O. Box

experience and salary expected, to The Vic

tnria Lumber tk -Mf'^. t:o., rhem.tlii lis. B .i'.

and advertising
ral building. Tues-

W'.VJJTICD—Subscription
VV Molicllors; 421 Centr
day morning.

VV

w
'A.NTfciD, working houseU.-ei>*r ainl as-

slBlarit for small country hotel; Ap-
ply P. O. Box lofig, Victoria.

.VNTKD- Bright girl over' 18 yoars for

olTbe work; cxprrlenip not nrcfssary;
ni'iHl wrilf" a good hand and be quick anil

accural!' In tlgiires. 5, 10 and lr>c .'^tore.

\TT,VNTED, nxperleiiced chambermaid for
V'V city hotel, Box 9S8 Colonist.

ITl'^AXTED—•.subscription and udvertlslng

morning.

YOUNG married woman seeks light house-
work for ff'W hours daily by the week.

Box 181 Colonist.

YOUNG woman wants house work; good,

plain cook; sleep home; address Box
923 Colonist. :

ArOUNG lady seeks posTas lady help in

X refined family In country. Uox Sfil.

PBOrERTY •OR 8ALK

Hill.

lot,

Porteous &

GON^ALKS
waterfront

I'. G.

Shoal Bay, sheltered
seven-tenihs acre, $4600.

Co., 707 b Vales St.

GONZ.VLBS H.EIGHIVS
.Slope, close tc ival^r;

acre. $2,500.
acre, $3,600.
sph ndld view
Terms on all

—Beautiful gmss
t^oil ov»r half an

In same locality nearly an
Also 1 acre commanding a

pan nicely need. $3,ii00.

above abiiul one-lhlrd cash;

or open to reasonable otter. C. C. Pcmber-
ton, P. R. Blalkle, 601 Sayward Block.

acres, close to Como.-c with the mijln

road running through the proper-

ty, 4 acres cleared and under cultivation:

good house and oUibuiidiUftS, tlie Conox
extension will run close lo this. A splendid

buy at 165 an acre on good lerms, W. E.

PiOcock, lai remberloii block, I'hone 235S.

)100

<T.->.M 8»rden lot, Hlelhunu ave.;

citv water; four minutes to car;

cash. Hoom 3, UOii Yates st.

$1500
SAVED—One of the Jast water-
front -acres at Gonzales, Shonl

Hay for sale al a reduction of $1500; 120

feet frontage, on deep . water; prlco for a

few days, $4725; one-lhlrd cash. Box 02,

i',,]..nl«t.

nuishrooras, tomatoes,
chrysanthemums, open

good po.sltlon; would take financial Interest
In sound concern. Box 108 Colonist.

EXPERT grower,
cucumbers.

Jj bu
sale,

business.
halt inierest in gooa paying
.\pply 301 Times Bldg.

I'^OK sale—Strictly iiiuuerii high-class
rooming house; beautifully furnished;

netting fVaUO per year; 10 years' leasi^. Own-
er leaving country. Box 810, Colonist.

1^

\v
TANTED—Partnership In established bua-

LOST AND .FOL.NU

^OOD buy, 10 acres, all cleared with nice

buildings, all now; cheap for quick
sale. Box »24 Colonist.
(3r'

A
123:

RAR,G.MX, cholco lot In Port Albernl
on three-qimrtor mile circle; for quick
., , •lun. •M(, '-^^w .^iiiion&! R^ali^ Co
Government st.

N\
'.VNTBD—Young girl as mother's help.

Apply 1437 Grant sireet.

wWANTED, reliable girl to help with small
<hl!iJrcn and

summer collage, at

holiday.-., stale
HOO, t?iilonlsl.

do nctebsarv
Cordova Bay

age. particulars.

work In
spending

etc. Box

\X7-VNTED, pants finishers at once. ROom
V\ 12, Green blk., opiwsllo the Colonist.

i''f)MA.'C or glri at once for light house-
irk and csrp for child. Apply 131

South Tumor .«ireet.

ABAHGAIN
building lot,

\ BIG
.i ». an a

on mile clr61e, splendid
building lot, 15x115, for only $1000;

$300 ca.<»h; at' least $200 helmv market. .Na-

tional Ilciilly t'o., 1232 Government st.

BIG bargain, five choice lots, nearly an
acre. In Falrlleld estate, near Dallas

111., all In garden and fruit tr'-es, with house,
iiulbulldlngii, etc.; price $10,000; (hlrd cash;
nbsoiuleiy the b<vtl buy In the cliy. .N'a-

lion.-il Realty Co., 1232 rjoveriiment at.

\ BIG lot, 60x21 b, morf than qunrler acre,

i\. Falmouth St., Just off Snanlch rd.. 12
minutes' walk from Douglas csr; high, level,

few small trees, for $660; third I'Ash, bal-

ance 0, 12, and 18 months. Apply Owner,
Box 11 tolonlst. ^

Lot EQxl2Q, on Beach Drive.
Is below maikot

GORGE waterfront lot, Inside the city

llmila, contBliis over 10,000 square feot;

price, for a few days only, $1000. F. G.

Porteous & Co., 707 W Yates si.

Harriett rd..

• 1007 Govern-
/ ^ OH
KJ $11100. H. Booth, room 7,

nient street.

G'-J
KAFTO.V st

from cariinr

ell, Payne and V<
phone 1780.

Esquimau., halt a block

a che»ij lot. tSov. iIo"«'-

Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.;

\ blfj ana.D
-ilA- only $1600 cash. This
value. Box 874. Qolonlst.

A NUMBER of purchs
to see iheir holdings

VV

\\;aNTKD, young msn about 20 years of
'V age for shop work at the Sanitary
KealhPi Works. 1165 North I'ark •!.

IV'^A.NTED
» ' drive I

Hill
Jrl

road.

at oncp. good steady msn lo

express truck; apply 2821 Cedar

"VTOr.N'G girl wanted dally to take charge
1 of child, nearly two. 1276 Gladstone nve.

\roi~NU girl wanted. Aiiply 1108 View St.

AGKNTH WANTKO

ONE Reiiabls Man In avary town to taka
crrdtcs for bast ouslom-mad* oUtbss la

Canada. UlgtMSt commlssloa.
Co.. |.liBltsd, Toroaio. VaU

Rax TaUorlai

I

Bsers have been up
see melr holdings at Pachena where

our forty-acre farms are locsled, and are
delighted With their purchase; we have a
reprisentnt!.ve ivh<» Is only loo pleased lo

show you over Hie ground; we have only
fourteen farms left; act quickly if you want
to secure one, on the lerms, $50 cash. $10
per month; $.'5 per sere. A. von .Mven-
sleben, Ltd., 636 WfW st.

SNAP, corner of King's rd- and Blsck-
$31

CO., t43 Fort St.

SPi-BNDID corner, 115x120, close to Oak
Bav cai. $1875. Mitchell si., 60x120,

$i:fin, ("•hamhcirlain St.. 8«xHfl. Al h»t,

$1500. Mitchell St.. 6»x!0n, $2100. F. G.
I'orteoua A Co., ^07 H Yates it.

A
Jno. n. Bowes and

A
"

HAPPY Valley, twenty acres, fenced, new
6-roomed house open fireplace, well wa-

ter frontage on main road, $6000. Overseas

Investment Agency, 208 Pemberlon Bldg
.

AVE 16~acres hay for sale, requiring

cutting, wl»al offers, as It stands. Ap-

ply Mrs Houlihan, Gordon Head.
TO RENT Fim.NKSHED HOUSES

HOLLYWOOD Creacent,

130,

TT^IOUND, an Irish terrier about nlno months
Jj old. Dr. Medd, Ml.- Tolmle.

OST
M

OST,
.Vewi

On Hillside Ave. carpenter's apron,

onday morni ng. 130 Coluiilsl.

,pen Oliver St., Saratoga ave.,

port ave. to Oak Bay terminus,

black suede bag ccmtnlning two pairs spec-

tacles, purse: owner's uanic written on, and
c.onti-.ining small sum of money and niaplu

leaf stick pin. lleturn to "Oak Villa," 1128

Burdotie ave.

other suitable business,

torla V.'est P. O.
G. Lymlngtou. Vlc-

<Bir^nrt ^'"' handlf 15-roomed house; a
«!pOU" money maker. Box 941 Colonist.

'ftTTUWi GASH will handle a 12-roomed
•IpXUUU bouse, oentrnlly locfltfdl th(«

won't last long. See Meltler-Reehllng Co..

SIS Fort sireet. Phone 3614.

<tPl>UUv' ho US
will handle

ise; best
city. Box 942 (::olonl8t.

a good rooming
location In ihe

two lots, each oOx

at $1776; third rash. Wlldwood'

Bve. two lots, at $1550 each. Bank St., two

lots, 60x130, at $1550 each. I nlon Ileal

Kstale Co.. Law Chambers; phone ii08.

IF sold

T IVE In a

this week, lot on F'lnlayson street,

,.l,»Qpo«i biiv on iho sti-'^c! from

owner, am" going east and want to s«ll. m«
cash and terms; no agent. H. Moorhead.

1218 Cjuadra . .
-

^

.T! ... _ warm, mild rtlmale. The iTra*

ser VAliry of British Columbia, near the

cItv of VaK'Amvcr. Grass keeps green all

winter, fliie class of farmers. Mesldsijts

have running water . bathrooms and tele-

ihones In their houses. Splendid high

;chools and churches. Fast electric tram
service Into Vancouver. Railroad atatlan

onlv » quarter of a mile away; apl«n<U«

driving roads. Farmers with * acmS mama
from $1500 to $3000 a year clear pmfH oa
berries, poultry and small fruits. 1 can BMi

you a 6 acre farm for from IIO to f4»»-;

down, the b«l«mv> lift to $29 a rtionlh. _l|

ynu want lo know Just how they make bl*

monev there, write me. W. J. Kerr Ltd^,

KOJ Columbia Bireei, Near waatmlnaiar, B.

c

LOj^T— Night, May 7, from Dominion hotel,

white I'OX terrier, black marked hcadi
collar and chain; collar marked blinmons,

Mcckett I* arm, Aii»^v«i'i» *'**#»»•» aI*««>. Re-

ward. Simmonda, care of W. Pailll, Oiincan.

OST— ii^rlday. May 24, a gold coin earring,

finder return lo 1007 View St. and tc

celve reward. ^^^

L'
OST—On~a4, a llltle checked coat with

black collar and an«h.ji' 6n each sleeve,

any person returning same will be rcvtard-

ed. Box 51, Colonlsl.

LOST—Purse on Olenfond avenue, oontaln-

Ing bills. Finder p!«ase r«*l«irn to Park-
dale meat market and recalva rt*ard, or

C. A. Haal, Kaal p. O.

LOBT—At Gorge on May 24, leather

wrlsted «oId watch. Reward Box «7,

Colonist.

LOST a circular 4roli« teb.. with Initials

a. A C. ; reward OR raittniln|t- to Hoora
and Johnston . Yataa at,

OST—On^
eltiaur Wi

clflc office.

(j]»-j fTAA cash, will handle K-Toomed
JJ^-LOv/V house, elegantly furnished, fully

modern; fine location; terms. See Mettl^r-
Hochling Co., 848 Fort street.. Phone 3tli.

WANTED—unSCKLLAjSTBOfS

SCRAP Brass, ooppar, afaa, i*a«, afitt itaa.
sacks and all klnda of bbttlaa a«4 »*»-

ber; bigbeat cash pMoaa >al& ylttMfU
Junk Agency. 1630 Btora at.i rtkum.%9*'

\TI;aNTED—Genfa b|cyclaj» •l»«!ft ..^<Mi«l-

V» tioii; jftate price an
orrice Box 830, Victoria."

¥-\TANrKI', bi—ciiiars or flaSd 0WlMt}'t/llibi
V» msiKF. Box ITS Colonfat.

, ,

tawt'ltA ' atova.
»2S cMoniat. - H ^Wii " ' "f ' ' " iisrii

ANTBO, a latba far"lQri>t ir«t«t .WArk.

WAKTBI>—Hhawocat, aulMlM* IMr «ih«a.
BCQC 5S, CoUihiat.

, _ -

^i^ IklitKiaii ae«4 p«ari
•t^M:d at TJortlferit Pa-

LOST—Batwaan Bronthtott aiM Vlaw SUfci

on Oovemment atraet, a. foar-i«ar«4!

clover iroid brooch aot wlib .ai$iall n^arlK.

vaittad by tlw ownar (or old as«6c|*tiatia.

The finder bandaMieiy rewwraatb Colvnlat

ofHca, , . ,., ...

,

. ,
.'„ . ,jj__

,I|
-
1|1«1I.» IUI I.I. M >̂ '-l I l> »i.— ««i <**<!«

ST0tMSi hr atrayM ro»(ii!*'.«»<t««»»ar A»t,
evenly marked haa^j **]?•*''»*» ealtar,

apply j>t. Laadar, WT toougfcwTjvT
,

VV gtik paiJHwi irvm' Bi»«.n«ai^ a, «*t«nr*ar
afMrttaoa, rawn^ m<ii«; t« wia

fnCTAMTlIP, Wiilrer'a faitliic tflKlim . tn
VV tood orjer: jirica mo«*rMa, Hn.
strong, W yortu Part;: at. -,;.

\%fAJSrmi>. a amioM^ilfi* pm»m''la»^
V> on«lne (cani9d«(a)< •tot lt»k B««
i, Coionlat, .

. ._

WAMTBD-^MOtOr «y«l«, ««MI^I«I» SI^H
Wolf pr«fatra4. CoUmiiMi) 44* 9ff*

'i ii{ ii
j
<i> i iji{i;i i l ii|ifjt

J: ?Sr*d, aaM waiAir; •*• MTHM
•u*6t Who trni pa* <Wii*t^

—«-*«

avary ear«, ttm* M^b vob Al*
«k« *i4rtr at.

.

TV «M»h«i; aaar M; MO
k«»aiiUl.<' <iotawla>. »»<: *i.

ITAS

II, I1M « I

<S?
** t '

'"*

)

IM/>.HlllWlr< H(n^ tm^ik
1

1 'Hi
—

-r
''

iiiiiMii iiiije^ '".»
' *

.e iy.ni* ! .
>iW,.*^-'S
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MltR^EULANEOVB

A ARONbU.M'S p»nn«tiu^ ban remuvcd Iram
^^ BroACt airaet to l«10 Ucvaromant at..

vi'pUKiiA lua vvuitbolm* hoMl.

AMtJhiCAN Ualr Dieaulng Parlor*—Ctilr-

upody, corn Uwciurn. 71& Koi i. Hiiir
txcHHiiiK. fuco ma»BS£c. niHiilcui luK, luper-
l.uvig Ualr rcmuieU by Mahltre dooivir,
^.icu M.60: alau electri'limi! needle: no pain,
.uadaiii Koltt»rmaii.

B

ANTiVjL't: Jcwcirj. diamonds, unBravlnss
and plciurta boiighl uiid itold. Mrt.

j\. A. Attronaou, 131i Uuverumenl m.

BaqoaUI'J prumpily bundled ai curreni
(&te* by the V'ctoria Transfer Co.;

phcui« 12H. Uttlcu open ni|;nt and day.

UEATUINU e.\erel»e» adapted from the
lulint v-BtiMnK lauiilil by Uni;lliinwDman.

.....t 4L', ColOHlsl.

X.iXsHliHMliN and lourUta—The »iai[e for

Cowlchau Lake l<-a\eit the Central
l^ivLjy stable*. Duncan, at 1U.30 dally. Write
oi' phone and wo will reserve your aoats.
.II'. no 10». Duncan. 1>. C. J. Jlarah. I'rop.

H. israniK'y. carpenter aiid builder, ZHa
guu.dr:i «t., X'lclorla. B. C. Jobbing

ti apuLlalty, A poat rard will do,

Xthe undcrs!sni--a will not be responsible tor

imy dttois lontracit-a by Cathorlne Cragg
without my consent. IfcHgned,)- John Cragg.
..-ly "-7, lal".

LAUV wUlilng to go to rfydnoy, Australia,
about Ji.-tli .luno. would like he-t, pasaagu

P-ild, Srcomi '.-las.s, Tor services aa companion
iiui»o or help Willi children. Write A. D. C,
» icioria clui). I'ort street.

MUSIC—Slgnor Claudlo, teacher ot Violin,

Mandolin, Guitar. Ilecelvea pupUa at
jS04 Cook street.

OWXICUK will build stores and acartmenU
above to »ult ttnania on old Aaaembly

li.ii; slu-. Kor further parilcu'lara apply P. O.
DiH\v.->r hftn. . -

'
,

IJiANUFOin'K pupils dealred by teacher,
vittlting^hy distance within' cair limua.

bcs 7£4, Ootoniat; ; ... - -
'"

r-- : • .-^:.

n^HB beat 36o:-:|rtl«»S.|||i-;the 'City nppft

t-.iill. ccmer Corniorant aiid lUli)

HOL'SES FOR RKNT

ANKW fully modern G-room house, nkely
furnUlifd. all niiidun lonvtnlejuc

;

tel»phon«; JSO per mouth to a cartful ten-

ant. 337 Duncdln at.

\virA.NTED—
A few young m«»'*»4 flrli,

beginners, to join a Jirlvftt© UaiKsthg
tiuHs for two monlUs trom the niltlUl* ot
Juno one evening » Wfi^k: tlioa* WROUns t»
join answer belOM Jltin«..> Istv' -K 'O:* '4M
:>xi . • .' ;.:

. . V- , .;

\ \:ASXiat,wii,rn runt for thrali n»«nt,tii, pfiftjU *.«£

. ^M»iii^'li
,
»«wiM|^|l

\ L-XILIAKT ' yaqhta. cruising tooW*.
-/A. launches for sale. Apply Kmpress Uoat-
w. use. .lames Bay. .

iLVCLli for bale—English Kaleigh near-
ly new, i75; H. Ulake i*. O. iioa 1580.

ipuH rent—Kmali houae with flne barn and
garden near .lulillec honpltal. Iwo blocka

from car line. 22u) 1-ydla slreiU.

1i\OI\. Rent—Six roomed modern housp mr^ar

. Fountain; apply Room 3, McCalluni
Mock, Douglas street, next Merrhnnia" Uank
phone ;:6S6. '^

1r\UK lent

—

S-ioOiii rAudern hcaso in Jamea
Bay, close In to town, close to car, cor-

ner lot, sernl-liuslUB.ss -.iroperly. Can bo

reniert parlly furnished If de.slied. ?»0 per

month. .\pply Owner, 401 Uswego street.

I'honn RJ13K.

irVjR KENT—5-room house. James Bay
.llstrlct; near Park. ?2ri per month;

no children. Deeming liroa., Dtd., Slli Furl
Street. ^
1~jvUH>aTUHW ajid lease ot 8-roomed room-

Ing house, onu block from city hall,

new houso; furnace, otu Apply i>43 I'an-

dura.

HOU.se for i-ont nn Pandora avenue, be-

tween Quadra and Blanchard. furniture

of aaine for sulc, gas range, iSQO cash. BOK
55. Colonist.

^ TO LET—HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

A furnished flat to lot. three rooms, kit-

chen and bathroom, June 1, "Alt. Ed-
wurdK," Vancouver street; also one furnish-

ed rooni with use of bathroom^

A furnished or uiifurnl»hed flat Field

Apaitments; phono 1386; adjacent cor-

ner Uueen's and Douglas.

A good K-arn

wards," Van-
er suite to let.

couver street.

C10MKt.)UT.\BDE inrnlBhod rooms to lot;

J with use of kitchen; quite pleasant
hDiis« on car line; ilr.-j. Walker, city Umlls,
Kaquimall road; phono MHt27.

C'<OMPi..ETE
-' wego St.

'•<0,MPi..ETE housekeeping rooms, SIS Os-
BgO

,"M)R rrtiit, new modern
hcaltid, bath. electric

range, hot and cold water.a
St.

4 -roomed Hat
light, ga«, gas
IH6 CoUlnson

HOUSE to rent, modern, bath. electric

light and etc. David street. Rock Bay.
Wise & Co, , 109 Ppmhcrton Uldg.

.

OUSB for i-ent. $17 per month, furni-

ture for sale, prico t2T5 cash,

Gladstone avenwe.

1 •-; I 1

JAMEi! Bay—-Nice 6-roomed house to

rent, close In: all modem conveni-

ences; Immediate poweaalon to reiponslble
party . Box XY. Colonjat-

'XTJ'^W 8ix-roomedV{|jiSiii»-";|l^'' lit, JtST.SO'-^'a

-L> month; close to <«iMfc%IJi*: aea. Edmonas,
SIS Fetnberton blook>4jWtiiii» 25t»'

XO rent—New m«i4*rtU •room home tn

, 0«i Bfjf,UwiHlo* ,
Apply Oak Bv

.rittt<^-roonia4 cottas*! I>«miw«)(a St..

EAOR rent, two largo unfurnished front
544 Toronto st.

POR
J- he

rooms for

ousekeeping; hot and cold water and
bath; suitable for 3 or 4 men; also cam;)-
Ing ground on Gorge, vvltb boathouse privi-

lege. P. O. Box 7«0, or Phone 787.

VURNiailED housekeeping rooms 10 let.

f.:.'7 Hillside avu1^

PUR.NI.-'flED suite ot housekeeping rooms;
no children. 1 17ti Vgte.^ Vi.

I.TUH.N'lriHEU housekeeping r

. Quadra st. Apply nt 11 'Jo.

H

TO LET—rtmNISHBD BOOMS

A furnished room tor two with open graie,

J\ or would suit married couple. IKTl Fern
street, corner of Fern and Pandora.

AOuMtXJKT.vUl.Y furnished front room;
niod<-ni coll vtnluiicea. Apply kven-

Ingg. 11 111 .North I'ark at.

FUlt.N'lSHED room for one or two;
modern; phone; nc'ir car. 410 Oswego.A

VKi;it.SI.-*HED room with bath. %2.bU to

;4.uu u Week. Flold Apartments, Doug-
las street, north. Phone 1385.

CV3MKORTAUDB furnished rooms to let,

' eight minutes from city hall. 52 week:
all inodTn conveniences, bathroom, ale. 918
lirceii St.. off tjuadra.

ir^OR rent—Furnished rooms. Cook street.
i>rner near beach. 133 Eberta street.

Ij">OR rent—Sunny front soom, furnished,
central; suit two friends or married

(.(>u;)le; no children. 678 Bay street.

i.'TlJU.N'l.SHEn rooms to let. double or sin-

gle. 50B tit. Joiin's street, corner Klng-

I.'^URNIHHED bedroom, ne*r aea and car.

180 Montreal street.

ITM.'RNISHED rooms, 434 Slmcoe str

lofty rooms, aea view, one minute fi

Ueacon Hill car. riarM»r private grounds

ooms, 1123

OUSEKEEPING rooms, 822 Fort Street.

OUSEKEEPING room for two. «J0 Pan-HOUSEKEEPIN
•iora ave.

EFlNa room. J3 weeKly. 12S2

jnan st. ; '

'
''''.'.'

:

ISfttIG room: «»» range. 1029

l»»enue.

,v.«la«a.^4o ear. Xk. liowta A. C0k« UT AOi*.

PjnU raui—>»rooia bouM. Oallaa roait Appir
•1^ ;.lft» <M><<s.ta*,tra»u

fnCi \ki -:Ci^^r«K>iiMa 4M>tta<o inatda bait mU«
JL ojwjli. «»• mlnuia .to caicj PMUy tar-

awh^K. nlwtMo Hth». •»«•; «»• Cau l«ll

T'liui laiiiii'Oli^ UlB 1 '9 lulle oti'w la. *»» raoaa

i^

caottarn buiunaow. IWt Uay auraot. oac»
a*r Vi'iMMMiuvafr^U par month tn a4vaa9C
*>P*ir "h p»«hlaaa •

. .
. .

* iZJU—-,—— .. ..I
I

I II
I

.i Mi.,! J I ,. ii II m'. ij i I.,
!

I W.;.» |
,

r|%> r»o«.. "vtn VoSir^wSptT*®'X .3 e««iiu»«tt m, Apply vt*
o.au r«i., Uf gbMna K 2150-

LtOR.MWJTll & Co.. piano, walnut case,
-' overstrung scale, double check action,

i.uee pedalb. splendid tone; easy terms; prico

*-io. I'lelenei- Pros., 1231 Oovernnteiit s i.

j.MXTUUES of store, at 735 Fort street tor
-L sale. Counters, shelves, showcases and
etc; whole or part; nearly new. Phone
LJ031. -

J.AOR sale, S-pasficnger Ford cai% used only
-L S raontns. 1 will sell this very cheap for

4Uick sale. Car is In the best ul condition.
...ox 18S, Colonist.

i"\OK SALE—Two «1,000 hom« loancon-
WUat cfi'ers.-L tracts, 3 moiilhv paid.

liOX SB2.

1j>OR sale, .Vmarlcun typewriter, nearly
. new; i20; Edison •Gem" phonograph,

Jiu; B flat cornet, J7.5<>. .-Vpply ^-J. D.
Cnristio, 410 Superior St., between 7 and »

o clock p. m.

l^^oR sale^—.N'cw net Princess dress, *0; bog
-L' boa, )3; evening dross, ?25; ilutn suit,

vS; riding coat. $J5; paste pundaiit, (lb; In-

uian hangings. |lo and J15; oth;.r things.

Apply between 7 and fl p. m. Miss Murdook,
I'j Mount Edwards.

Ij'.OR sale, whole or pan contents 12-room-
. ed house; good condition; house could

bi! rented. Box 97, Colonist

1.>OR sale— I'hotog.-apher's camera; Ros<
leiis; takes photo s-in; Prico complete,

.u. Apply ISo.K 25, Vhoburn. P. O.

1^^0R sale, i-pasenger motor car In good
,

. condition ut reasonable ligure. Apply
II''.' Cormor.inl st.

"|;\OR sale, Stuttgart upright piano In splen-
J~ did condition, walnut case, full Iron
name, check action; price *1&0; easy terma
can be arrnugocl. Fletcher Bros., 1231 Gov-
ernment street.

;OR HCle privately a quantity of good
furniture. Telephone 2026

,"^Oi: Salt—Old Country furniture van
X without wheels; inake garage or 2 room
si'.ack; ap;jly 62 Hampshlro road south.

TT'On. Sa:e—Second hsnd clothes, very:
JL cheap, Box 38, Colonist.

Ij'OP sale, Mendelssohn piano, as good as
new; original price $500 for quick sale

will take r2"J5. easy te-rms. Fletcher Bros.,
12III I'rovernment st.

I7>OR sale—Velvet Davenport; almost now.
2Si0 Government street.

I.'^OR sale, For.1 car: a oargatn; 5 possen-
ger; J500. Box 27, Colonist.

I.10R sale—Good express wagon, ?85. Ap-
ply 1236 Walnut street. Phone R2086;

X\OR sale, cheap lor cash, oaa Stedman
-L & Co. grand piano. 1046 View »t.

G-<ERH.\RU Helfltzman upright grand
r piano, only bcoii In uce a few months;

mnhoginy ease; a bargain. Apply Fletcher
Bios.. 1231 Govprnmi nt st.

Ci GOD strong 40 h. p. automobile, five pas-
T sengei. with two extra seate lit ted;

In go.'Jd condition; suitable for real estate
or express purposes. Ch,eap for cash. Address
Box HO, Colonist.

L.\DVH bicycle for sale. Kudgc-Whlt-
worih. in good condition; cheap. P. O.

Box 132S. .1

L~~
AUNCH for sale—Length 28ft.. btajn 8ft.,

It h.p. .\dHma engine. Price $500. p. "H.
\\ arrlngton, .Sidn'>, B..C.

OXE 10 horse, 3 cylinder Union engine for
sale cheap; "nearly new; apply by letter

to A. A, U.. 104 2 View st

^liED Potatoes—Very cheap, $32 for 17
k ' f>nckn of very cholcr. Photic 2362 or
address Bcarns. .i35 Saywnrd Block. r;ity.

SNAP sale—B -passenger auto. ].'>12 model,
like new, spare tubeu. Hj;^. chains, tools.

<u: Coat »H60. Wlll"^takc^n5n cash, or
might take d.-cd to good lot. Box 37, Col-
oalat.

rnOMATO plants. New Earllna. earliest and
X. Iinrdloii, $l.,'in per 100; $12 per 1000;
.Asters and Dlnnlhas, .'lO cents per 100. T.
Tliewaril. Hlllljaiik P. U. K. /i N. Ry.

rUBMSHEU llOi;SKS TO l.KT

I.-^OR rent—Six room, well furnished, fully
. modern liotise. jHntcg Bay, for summer

moullis or longer, low root to adult tenant.s;
references reiiohed. Owner, Room 2, l>l>i

(jovernment street.

I.IOR Rent—During summer furnished five
' room now bungalow, or purl of It if pri--

ferred Icrnid Including light and .telephone;
1(24 Eiiinonlon load,

TAUTlNIsniCD bungaloiv, James Bay, sull-

J? ai>le for couple, nenr park, dost In; »3r>

a month. Apply P. O. Box US.

1"T^UR.NISHED house to rent; 6 rooms, all

. modern conveniences, three minutes from
post otHce. T) rent mm middle of Juno
for th.-ee months. Apply on premises, 733
Victoria Crescent. No children.

FURNISHED house to Rent—7 roomed
houae with balli. nicely furnished near

sea, close to car line; icndy June 1st; aii-

ply Overseas Inveilmcnl Agency, 208 Pcm-
bcrton block. Fort st,, city,

rno let—Well furnished 6-roomcd house.
A West Oak avenue. fUno. electric. Ilghi.

r>_!l modern conveniences. Box 113. Colonist.
-'If—:

"*

rpo Rent—For summer months 4 room bun-
A galow furnished, modern,
month; 915 Monterey ave.

$35 per

dair»|\ a month for sii-roomed furnished
qPOi'' house, modern, large basement,
furnace, garden, lawn, for four months, Im-
mediata occupation, clos» to car on rliy

llmita. Apply 208 Pombertwn Block, Phone
IMl.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Reply stating terma Box 372,

'%lonlat.

\roUNO man desires room and good board
•L la '^pTivt.tt home. Box at, Coloalat.

,
,

,

— >j I i jt ii .ti ,
1 1.1 1

fl>u Rent—^ThPW roomed flat, *atb an*'
.L niod«;-u conveniences, gas etc.. In brick
biock on car line, close In, $22.50 per month
pply V. U. Fleming, 634 view street; phone

:»i>7.
'

,

rr\0 let—.\ house. $16 per month; close
X l"um,jlnK statio n., Mrs. Morley.

PKOl'EllTY WANTED .

\ GOOD bul'.ding lot required on Edmon-
j^Con rd.. corner preferred; must be cheap,
easy terms. Box ui. Colonist.

VM <>;>eu to buy acreage close to the city,

large or small tract. Will buy Immed-
luteiy if price Is right. Box 162. colonist.

\:\'-^^XTED. for clients, lota In Edmonton
VV rd. and Rockland Paris. Beckett, Ma-
jor & Co., 643 Fort St. ; telephones 3515 and

i 4,'A.-.TED—One or two acres, close In,

» » suitable for chicken ratfch, from owner.
Box 21, Colonist. ;

IQ rooma, >«i Vaaon Bt.

gala; aa cbtWtaiL :«# CTttlWar av^mw, _'

.t/M»ft
' iMli^'!r4<Nia < 'Wifta of Routhgata

V airaat ApartaUmtat aontatninc P^>or.

pMvar* bati. ba(br6oni aad * Ji*-'^ J^'^^K^
v*raa4aAMk APtKy Vlotorta Piumbln* «».,

T lOHT hotivaltawlBf privnataa arttb 4ar«a

raow: H'oaUl ault,,. f«flAaC paraona:^ central
la«m>Hy; pl^jawaC altttal^OB. 18<>g Pandora.

' i> light ' 'bmim^mm^Wi' etm^m^^Tmr-^

^ it^*^' Vi^''''l^'">*«^' houseUeaplng: room

W.VNTED, lot fol" working man: Willows
PI

on 1st.

preferred; cosy terms. Box 100 Col-

\Tl TAXTED—-V good buy In vacant property,
VV any portion of Oak Bay preferred.

Give full description, price and terms, etc

j;o\ ICl. Colonist. ^
WA.NTED, Jots, houses, acreage. In or

near Victoria; we have buyers who
arc prepared to pay good prlocs U terms aro
reasonable, i.lmpcrlai Keo4ty Co., 64B Bas-
tion St. .

. - '

•

WANTED, some property which will make
a quick turnover; not more than $2000

first payment; also waterfront lots Oak Bay,
Foul Bay or ahoal Bay. P. O. Box 381.

\\TANTBD—One or two cheap lota near
VV car llrie from owners. Room 22. Ver-
non hotel,

WANTEb—At once, waterfront lots at

Oak Bay, ones with oak trees de-
ferred. Kindly give number and exact lo-

cation by first letter, also price and best

terms. Apply Box 80, Colonist.

\'\7AKTED—5 to 10 acres with waterfront;
V V ' easy reach of Vlclotlii; will trade two
Alberta townslie lots, value $1200^- as first

E have a client wanting a lot In Oak
Bay fairly close to car; prefers same

fSr'rent. 8t>5 Qbvernment at.

mnUEE unfurnished rooms to let. Use of
A bathroom. 2318 Cook St., >ioar Queen's.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms; ap-

ply 3644 Quadra at.

TO let, housekeeping ropm. furnished or un-

furnished, to suit tenant. 1321 Fort

FURN'ISnBI) rooms
terras moderato.

Phono R.1231.
"

to
.140

rent; close in;

Burdatte Ave.

NELSON, BENNECK Sl SONS
Contractors and Roal Batata

It Qraen Blocic Broad St. Phons LTOI.

$l.>pfA cash—New
—(Ol/ Uosebury at

$250

4-room bungalow,
ry afreet, atone foundation,

nil conveniences, balance iib a month. This
week. only.

caah, lot Walter avenue. Gorge,
level lot. cleared, slae 54x128, $760.

r.E5h—l.<ot r^srlln slreot, alio $0x
120, Price $750.

w i:^ vk<irii yuUi iisnnga.

KENNINGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Real lOstate and Insurance, Cowlchan and

Cobble Hill

T?JUR>nSHF-D rooms, best district, reter-
J- ences required. Phone 3000. 223 Fem-
berton building.

FlUBNISHED bodroom, 1252 Denman st.

FUBNISHBD bedraouJU-BlJ Buoert street.

Phone 1036.

T'
ARGE front room to let; breakfast and

J evening meat <f desired; would suit

business poopla, llMTftl'ea St.; phone 2164.

-t f\ ACRES, all cleared, small house, barn,

A" orchard, good water; one iiillu from
sea and postolUce; price $3500.

5 ACRES, 70 yards sea front, Cowlchan
Bay, small cottage, about an acre

cleared; chicken houfica; price $2650.

f)n ACRES, 1V4 miles from station, all

•—" good land, very light clearing, run-
ning water; price $125 uer acre.

GISBERT N. Win
p. O. Box 12S8. McCallum Blk, DougU

Member Real Estate Exchange.
Bt.

SHAWNIGAN Diike.—Several good water
fronts left. We can aell a few amall

lots and a couple ot good 3H a'^re blocka.

near the wate r, at cheap p rices.

FOUL Bay—Owner leaving country, good
new B-roomed bungalow, full basement,

modern,
$uuOC.

electric light, bath.

GDon loll in Oak Bay.
Foul Bay.

Fairfield and

K acre blocks, excellent land near Cowlchan
O stailon. light cleartjig. on terms,per
block, $1375.

r/

N
I H I " III

I

.TEW foatUlair'lWiaat charges moderate.
Mil UntoKh, VaMc m.'. proprlatraM Ura.

rpO let. furnished housekeeping rooms. 559

Hillside ave.

TO Ut furnlthed housekeplng suite,

kitchenette, gas ran«e, bath, hot and
cold; cent ral. Carlfon. 711 Pandora.

rpo 1/et—Housekeeping rooms 81J Pandora
A ave.'. '. •'.

^

TO let—-Three furnished housekeeping
rooms;' bathroom, etc.. from middle

Juno for three months. Call mornhiirR .-it

"Oak Villa," Burdette avenue, between Cook
and T,!nden. a •

flVO RENT—5-roomed flat, within mile
A circle. P. R. Flomliig, 631 View St.,

Phone 2307.

T~
WO unfurnlshca-housekecplng rooms, one

furnlsfced bedroom connecting suite. 834

Princess aingn^e.

WO large ' unfurnished rooms, use ot

kitchen. Apply evenings,' 1119 North
Park St.

•-

UXr''"V''-'"'^r> r.-'om, near bfeach; goo<l
' iitreal st.

rOCLIKV A>'D LIVESTOCK

BLACK Minorca eggs for hatching VSc.

436 Government. •

' '

CHICKENS lor sale, laying, at $1 each.

Box 735, Colonist.

r^GGS for hatching; R. 1. Reds, the, best.
Ij"^GGS for hatching;

-J $l.5n. i>8r, Bay si

I.^OR sale—A few young pigs, price $4 each.

. Aiiply to C. T. Gibbons, HiUbank P. O.,

\ aiicoiivor lalarid.

I.'^Oil SAle—Twelve laying hens, two years
. old, $1.25 each.. Apply 612 David at.

:Phone 1;25!>^. :. -

,.
- - -

'

::
'

. :

Xi^OR sale—Pekin ducklings. Apply W.
A* Bcaney, Esquimau Poultry Farm, city

limits.

facing "south-'Thomas ii Den'nyT 1303 Blan- . fT'OR sale—Three wood carts, hdrse and

chard St. <_,,.. "" •'*- harness; outfit coittplete. Apply E. UUn,
"^

offlce, 211C Government street.

TTVOH sale, thoroughbred English grey-

A hound puppy. 6 months old. Box S22

Colonist. ^ -

FOR sale, prize giant rabbits with young-

Apply mornings,' 2651 Blackwood St.

ROOM AND POAKD

AT S13 Cook street, board and room; also

table board. Phone 1068.

A i" Ht. Helen's, SI'S Courtney street; single

jt\. and double bedrooms with board to

let; now house, every modern convenience,
English cooking. Opposite cathedral; terms
moaeratc. Phone L2262.

BOARD and room;. lOU McClure St., oCt

Vancouver. Phone L1607.

BOARD and rooms. 1011 McClure St..

terms fnoderale; phono LI 697^

C^AHADAN—Opposite Beacon Illil Park;
J under entirely new munagement; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderato prices. Phone 31S3.

aja Douglas street.

irMtONT room on waterfront, with board.

English cooking, 44 San Juan, or James
i.u}-; jpnouo 112806.

INDIVIDUAL rooms and board to let at

4 02 Chester Avo., Fairfield; ten minutes
ir<,n> J'ost Oltice.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government Bt.,'

family hotel, splendid location, facing
lieacon lilil park, four blocks from boat-

laiiaings and post ofllcc, luu rooms, modern
througnout, singly or en suite. bpeciai

weeKly and monthly rales. Excellent
culslnc. Phone 2304. ,~.

,

/ \R,MIDALE, Just opened, lots of room;
\J flr:u class board and i|Foin $7.50. lUUS

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

O0.\l vvlth board if re.qulred, for two
young men. 1136 Yates street.

KOOM and
of ground

7 17 fenibroke street

d board if required; also piece

ground for camping purposes. Apply
off DougUs.

Y,»OO.M and bosrd. Ai)i)ly

At;
ibi'.i KoSe «•..

17^0R sale, eggs for sotting from goo^ lay-

. Ing strain Black Orpingtons, also rooster

from same stock. 1611 Bank St.. Oak Bay.

TT^OR S.VLE—Jersey, cow and calf; good
A milk and butler Vow; very gentle; 3rd

calf. Apply Abbott. 68 Olive St., Fairfield.

E,ioR sale, female pup, at. Bernard strain.

Box S3G Colonist.
.
———

—

—I ' "
'

H.^VE Just received a oar of extra heavy
horses Ineiudlupc irtreu matched paira of

black and three matched pairs ot greys,

weighing from 360U to 2SO0 lbs. per team.

Can bo *t.en at our aaie barns. Buiieiih

park, on Cralgflower roaU. Stephenson $»

Dcrry. .proprietors. P. f- ^o*- ilJi*- i'honea

U;i67D and M209.

KOOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; doss to car line. Terms, moder-

ate. 1237 rfunnysldo avenue, oft Cralgflower
rc2ui Phcnc R3126.

SUPERIOR Board residence, every modern
(.ton,enienc-i, single and double rooms.

Ijr.r. Pandora atreet; English cooking. Phone
I.3r,«3.

rpiIE Hon Accord. 845 Princess ave., 0V»r-
A looking North Park; first class rooms
and lionrti; phone L2S67.

rpfJ rent—.B(jard and room for one gentle-
-L man; on
R2n7R.

car lino, Victoria West. Phono

WANTED TO K.XCHANOB

I^j^OR sale
estate.

1,"^OIt Exchange-
; llh.

Ic, charter or exchange for real
30 gasoline boat and 84 loot

derketl scow, capacity 18. J. Maude, Moyue
Island. H. C.

:o acres good land, Fraser
,er Valley, thirty mlies east ot Van-

couver. What have you to offer? Box 886,

Colonist.

1,"^OR s.Tle or trade. 4-pa»»cnger touring
motor car In flrat-class co.idlllon. Box

900 Colonist.

CIA LB or exchange, double harness forO light (•xpress wagon and single harness.
Bo.x 14r> Colonist

rpRADK— I have a farm ot ISO acrM.
A splen.lld level Irrigated land, water al-

ready on, producing good revenue will trade
for island property. H. Holmes. Sirawberry
Nale P. O ,'

WANTED TO BORROW

YITAVTKD, $1000 In a glU-rflged mort-
VV gsgf on Dallas rd.

^riy. Box toi Coloolst.

ITALIAN bees In eight framo LangstitKh

hives, $10 and $12. J. G. Little. Oak-
land Apiary. 2728 Gosw orth rood.

rpUANSFKR rig, pony and harness, $76.

A H.vuii Lake Dairy.

ANTED—Two early hatched black Span-
ish male chluks, pure bred; 1313 Cook

St.

^\^.\NTED, new born Durham bull calf.

' V Stephen Gregory. Mlllstroani P. t).

IITANTED—Two-wheel rig, pony and har-
Wnoes and English sadiile, cheap. Room

,'l. fiOii Yates street, Phone 1671.

WHITE Leghorn hens for sale to nmk.!
room for young slock of White Wyan-

dottca bred from Imported stock; Taiiered
pullets tor $1.50 eat.*; E, T. Hanson strain
for $1 a hen. D. MacRae. Duncan.

TO RENT

C^.\MPINO ground to rent on lovely water-

wiitcr, Apply Box 128 Colonist.

C101,VVOOD—Camping giound with city wa-
.' tcr .and tree wood, at a rental <f three

dollars per month. Close to station (10. &
N.I llelsterman, Forman & Co.. 1212 Broad
street.

1JV3R rent, room .miltable for doctor, nd-
' Joining dentist olllie

wick hotel.
Apply tSruns-

33 Fort street to let.

e L30:u.
HALF or sloro at 733 Fort stree

.\pply H. O. Klrkliam, or plion

HOLID.^V camp to rent at Deep Cove;
everything tor use; sleep S; good bath-

ing beach. For terms and
Owner. Box 939, Colonist.

time, apply

O.VK Bay store and new 8-roomed housn
on lull siKctl -ioi,, -eot'ltt-i' uf Frlr tl.iri

Lclghton, opposite Bank st. school iiti'l do-
ing nice busincHs: $6200; tirnis, »24'KI in.")!,

balance $40 monthly. Box 155 Colonist.

SHOPS to rent—Three now shops, corner
ot Government and Discovery streets,

$75 per month. Apply 11. A. Munn. Law
Chambers, Bastion street, or A. G. Barglson.
Room 4, Promls block. Government street.

rpO let. floating house. 3 rooms: ready
A ahout June 1st. .\pp:y Box 156 Colo-

nlst.
^

rpo rent, shack tont on Willows beach.
A furnished or unfurnished. P. O. Box
i02ri.

To rent, stone house near Shoal nay, with
use of two lota; $10 per month. PougjII

* McMorran. 1 1 12 (Jovcrnmcni str*-!-!.

7po let -A sltble. Appiy 1112 .Voilh Park

. ,1^ futatgiia<' - badwawat; bMaMWt tt'

daatntf. ^ppiy <«!» y«t«p bl(a«b;

rnBa tfwvor rpom*. alt naw an4 ' i^adanlr
- M. Manaa lw»ta«. bot and com wattr. VluMM
WO.
fTtO lat—Comfortabia rooma ia moHfoefi

latati

m^^mmtmmmmmttiimmmii
|

i iH|>ii u m im

mo rtnt, Mrat0kpA fiNnit rwmm lb privata
X- fa'pOly.: .tft.JipfeftlH^b */

^

;, -,

To rent—superior rooms, gentlemen or
married couple, with or without board.

iipposlto St. Paul's church, E.quimalt road.

rpo Rent—Superior furnished rooms; every
A convenience; 5 minutes from P. U. B24
CoUlnson street. Phone LL3047.

ri'^O let, nicely furnished front bedroom.
A 1116 Mears st.

'

rpo Let— Pleasant front room, sea view;
A suitable for tvvo gentlemen, board If de-
sired; apply 107 St. Lawrence st., corner
Dallas road. •

.

niO I.*t—Furnished room suitable for work-
A Ingman; Flnlayson St., corner Graham;
apply between 6 and 9 p.nv^

alWO furnished bedrooms to let. X'hone
L1461; residence 1139 Hilda street.

YX7ELL furnished bedrooms from $3 per
VV week with every convenience; break-
fast If detlred; pho.ne 2881, 1485 Fort St.

\X7EI..L furnished front rooms to let. mod-
' ' em board If desired. 705 Cook St.,

close to car line.

CENTS per nl-jht, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langlcy st.

A (\ ACRES on Koksllah river, one mile
iU fioin Cowlchan station, long river

front, stream running through property;
price $75 per acre.

THREE or four acres, overlooking Cowl-
chan station, new bungalow, with dln-

ir,;; roooi, silling room, -hall, threo bed-
rooms, kitchen, pantry linen closet, bat'i-
room, lavatory, hot and cold water. SOO
gallon tank supplied by engine and pump
from never falling spring, acetylene gas
>i,lth 16 lights, stable and carriage house,
good garden, with bearing fruit troaa. Price
«6S00.

./....

50
WAXTJiD TO ItEXT

W'ANTED to ieaeo with option ot purchase,
waterfront acreage In the vicinity ot

.\lbert Head. Reply giving full particulars
to P. O. Box 266. •

. _^^
VXTAN'TED to rent, small cabin for bateh-
VV Ing, close to or' Irt city; state terms.
Address Box 976 Colnnlst.

VT/'.XNTED—For sr metttcal man, suitable
VV offices cfosc In, Beckett, Major & Co.,

Ltd.. 643 Fort street. Telephones 3S16 and
JtSl61.

\T''.\NTED, for special branch of market
' ' gardening about halt acre on four
years' lease; rent In advance It desired.. Box
AB. Colonist^

\717ANTED. camping site, where there Is

VV shade, wood and water. Box 96 Col-
onist.

w7ANTBD, desk room in centrally located
office. SparJlng. P. O. Box 119.

HOt'SEM WANTED

\y
7ANTED, a house, $200 cash, balance

$25 per nionth. Box 999, Colonist.

X^TANTED—7 or 8-room houae, direct from
VV owner. Close in psetorrad. Apply St 1

Johnson street.
"

Y\7ANTED, to buy or rent, 3 or 4-roomed
V\ cottage, inside ono mlic and halt
cirsle, from owners; only reasonable prices
and terms considered. Box 982. Colonist.

XX'ANTED—A 7. 8. or 9-roomed house In

VV Oak Bay. not to exceed $10,000 and
not tdo near the water. Beckett. .Major
& Company. lad. 6(3 Fort street. Telephones
3515 and 2967.

TT/ANTED—House, tmmcdlalo possession.
VV $50 down, $.".0 a month Including In-

.terest. Box 738, Colonist.

WE have got tho buyers for rooming
houses. If you give us the listings;

also any kind ot property Mlttlcr-Reeh-
ll ng Co 848 Fort St.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan on first mortgage al cur-
rent r'nte, over residential property,

farms, and etc. WIso & t_'o., 109 Pemborton
Bldg.

BR.AIN REALTY CO.
1305 Government »t. phone 194

Next to Empr^^ss Theatre

ODERtCK .St,—One minute from Douglas
street car, good lot on terms, $975.R

KELVIN Roail— Minute from car, 83x172,
good terms, $1250.

TAL";'I.1N r.ond—Good level lot, $1100.

GORGE A'ievv Park—Two good lois, cash
$100, and Jio per month. $«0().

IOTi? Ill Sunnyvallc from $300 up. cash
J $30 up, $10 up per month. No interest.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. Tunnlcllffo i Son

1325 Douglas St. Phone «3B'2.

E.XCLU.giVB LISTINGS

ONE best buy In Vlctoiia Weat, 88 tt. on
Catherine at., oppoalta fire hall; the

best rooming house and business ,Ue ob-
tainable; for a few days only 110.400: $4000
cash, bal 1 and $ years; let us talk t> is

iini> over with you at once, as it cannot
last long.

THE MORRIS &, EDWARDS
bijildi.no ft

213 Ssywsrd Bldg.

INVESTMENT CO.
Phone 1074.

ONLY a few lota left In our Garbally and
Gor^e Road subdivision St tllOO. Don't

forget thrt' ara wllhlu the mile clrcia, A
money maker.

WARD INVESTMENT GO, LTK
606-607 Sayward Block. Phono 874.:

,-w;«5i«*)

H, WHiTTGMEdiCO,
Duncan, B. C.

"OUSH land- Under two miles from Dun-
cans; $|75 an acre In 20 acre lots.

SEA [tvtit&ti^ Oil Cowtobao £ar. 7itb becu-
-- ttful view down, t)lii.»tt^t)W»|l» mere.

flOO art acre, ,'',.'

'CTXCELLBKT 4liSi*fl»m 68 acree, about
JEd Qu» mila jBrbtt fHft>ta|»i4* acrea oitfM-

terms. y - /

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial AgsaL

Mabon Building. Government 8t.. Victoria.

B. C. Talephona 17<t.

TWO choice loU. «0x240. Uamiltoa rd.

to Ryan st. ;ouly $1800; thla is a bar-

gain.

niWO good seven-roomed bouses on Que-
A beo St.. close to water; $J*,000 for both.

A GOOD lot oloae to end of Douslas oar;

jt\. only $800.

TTOUSB to rent ou ForUWOO* ti.

CROFT Si ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and^ Coal Laade

Phone 2899. Box SCO

136 Pemberion BUfTSlng Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Otlloe—Winch Building

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

t>ORT Hardy, the terminus of the railway
system ot Vancouver Island.

T>ORT Hardy—'Lots for sale at from $115
-L on easy terma; cash $38, In six months
$26, In twelve months $26, Jn eighteen
months $25, with Interest, at 7 per cent per
annum on tho deterred ,payjnonta.

PORT Hardy—Lots on easy terms; after

t!iR first payment of $38 the terms are
practically only $4.33 per month.

CORNER of Florence and Dominion rds.,

100ft.x29aft., with 6-roomed houae,
beautiful garden and fruit trees; will divide
into six splendid lots and resell at twice
the purchase price; well underdr<ilned; no
rock and close to two car lines; splendid
locality, built up all roimd; $6000, easy caeb
payment and terma

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change, Hayncs Building, Fort' St.

I
.TORT St., 30 feel, between Vancouver and
. Cook; revenue producing; price $15,000.

I.A.VIRFLELD Terrace, best residential site

- In Falrlleld; commanding flno view;
good trees; 110x132: price $5000.

T7%OUL Bay rd.. south ot Oak Bay ave.. 63x
260; price $2750.

FAIRFIELD rd., near car terminus, half

acre, 109x190. facing south; price $3000,
terms.

CAMBRIDGE at., lot 50x192; well treed;

ne-ar park and sea; $2?00; quarter cash.

QOMENO.S I.ake, 44 acres, with halt mile
© waterfront; $4000. quarter cash.

SHAWN1G.\N district, 70 acres, halt way
between Koenlg's and Cobble Hill;

good Htream; road frontage; easily cleared;
only $60 per acre for quick sale; choape.*!
property In the district. Also 35 acres in

the same district with good house, barn,
stock, Impieiments. furniture, etc., \o bo
sold as going concern for $10,000.

LEE &. ERASER
Money to Loan.

.... *.. .. VT.I ,..«....*_...

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Broad at.. Victoria B. C.

Ir^OKT St.—Desirable corner lot suitable for

• business premises or apartment house;
190 feet frontage^

ROSEBERRY St.—N&SK,Jjovue, S rooms, all

modern Improvements, on lot 50x129;
price $6000.

T ADYSMITH St.—House and lot for $3500.

C10LQUITZ ave. near Gorge—One acre of
> land and 5-rooni house; nice location,

well sllualtd. for $7350.
,

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate .^genta

Crofton

GROFTON townslte—An Ideal spot for

summer homes or camping, with a cer-
ixinly of a large incioase In value In lU'i

next yter; lots for ikale nt $100 and up-
wards on easy lerins; 3 to 10 minutes from
store, poslofflcc, telephone, school, sea; good
hotel: magnlllcent vlev.' ot the (.'ascado

range and Islands; splendid deep w.ater har-
bor; good tlshlng, boating and fine sands;
railway connection with the E. & N. rail-

way now being completed.

^E.K FRONTAGE — Residential property,
K^ about 20 acres, fenced, good house, lo

rooms; water laid on; splci^glii view; good
Hnihoiatc; full partlcul»r<''ana'>»crlcc on ap-
plication. ^
r-^f\ A('RK.S. all good land, 12 cultivated, 8

t)v' cleared, good slx-roomcd house, water
by gravity, large barn, 400 3-year-old fruit

trees, one mile from Crofton, stores, etc.;

hounded on two sides by five-acre blocks
held nt $350 nn acre; price $10,000. Including
furniture ana stock; halt cash with splen-
did terms.

50 ACRES at $25 per acre.

rpo rent, houses, some furnished, In Crot-
A ton, for the summer.

TOWN &, COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

578 Tales St. Phone L2133

1350 per aero.

CIOI,VILLE rd., modern house, 6 rooms;
' lot 35x200, all In fruits and cultivated;

$2950; a cheap buy.

-| f\ ACRES, all cleared, In sight ot tho sea;

OA .VCRES. on main road, good sea vle»,
—U partly cleared, at $200 per>cre.

*i in ACRE?, Metchosin, at $25 per acre.

f-" A.N'D 10 sere lots, few iTilles from town,
O for sale cheap.

HOTBL business In city for sale; good rc-

turr.s; open to trial.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Omces: 213 Pemberton Block and Sidney,

B. C. Phon.o IB 21.

Saanlch Land a Specialty.

4 acres, near Pumping station, nicely- treed;

class to Qusdra sfre^-t, Prico JoOuO.

2arreK nn Foui Bay road. In Section 68.

Ideal building site. Price $16000, easy
terms.

Ofi •''* '•'"T'. North Saanlch, overlooking
*iD Union Hay; good water, uaeful bulldr

lugs. Price II $000, easy terme.

KAOU Drive lot. uak Bay, 12000, lemvs.B

ELLA &L STEWART
I 1214 Government SL

PORT Hardy—See the new map Issued by

tho government of British f^iliimbla

showing tho railway system of Vancouver
laland wUh tho nortJiorn temxlnus at Po^
Hardy. ;. :

'

: : '".

PORT Hardy Is on the trade route from"'

Seattle. Tacoma, Victoria and Vancou-
ver to Prince Rupert and .\Iaska.

FK)Ri Jiardy is rhe point ui which •.>; iim
steamers on tho Inside routo to northern

porta pass ea route to their destination.

fjHtllKi: Hardy i» the port at which soon all

XT' ttio fishery steamers w41.1 aand their
catch, thereby saving a distance of 425 mlleti

to Vancouver and return.

J|5l|i(j^T Hardy will be the termtntis of thn
XT' tota VHXil railway >at the north of this
^^'»* *^ *""- hoi- « I c cim . be . shl£c<.d
diMMtt firom this point to tho Northwest.
Timber now towod to Vancouver jiilUs and
iihipped via the C. P. R. will be cut at Har-
dy Bay and shipped t'o eastern points.

\

PORT Hardy Is surrounded by coal fields

and 'In the near future there Is little

doubt but what coal mines will be opened
In the vicinity of Porty Hardy,.

CENTR.AL ave., 2 lots, 60x100, corner of

Church; $2400.

BANK St., 1 lot 60X140; $1400.

ST. Patrick at., north ot Saratoga are., 4

lots 38x120, each $1750.

-vrcGBEGOR Helgh'.s, 1 lot $1500.

LINWOOD ave., near Tolmie avo., I quar-
» tcr acre lots, plantcd.in fruit treea;

each $1050.

GLADSTONE ave., 2 beautiful lota; high
ground; splendid vlev>'; 50x138; eac*

$2000.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, Opposltu D. Spencer's.
House I'hone XX2I23. Phono 92S.

Open Saturdays, 8 to 10 p.m.

<£OnA C.-ISH—Parkdale, 50x110, only $650;
«iPi»UU -close to Burnslde car line where
developmenla expected.

close to.

^'J^ *^ vy vy

and terms.

$150 cash, $15

month; largo lot; car tracks run$500-°'"'"'" ""'

-NH.VRLY Vi acre, corner Ken-
neth ttuu N. Quuuttt; tlfiid cas..

LEE ave.. Oak Bay, $400 cash
and terms 6, 12 and 18.

"i—50 tt. on Cook next to Bay at.

$800 cash and terms.

11250

$2100
(JSf\;rrk and $900—Corner and next to cor-
«ipi/ijl/ corner 128x140; lovely homeslte
with flno trees $1850; Vi cash and 'easy
terms for balaiica; Saanlch road, near Doug-
las car.

PORT Hardy Is only about 8 miles from
Quatslno Sound .and the passengers and

freight trade from this harbor will Increase
rapidly, owing ti> tho fine steamer aervico
from Hardy Bay. also by traveling from
Hardy Boy i'ne nniah vuyago on the we^l
coast of Vancouver Island will be avoided;
as an Investment there Is no better liuy than
a lot at Port Hardy; some of the most con-
servative citizens in Victoria have lateily In-
vestRiT'such amounts as $50,000, $42,500,
$!•'., 000, $11. ono In Port Hardy, and the Im-
mediate locality.

r<ROFTON lots are selling readily over
'' $11,000 sold In the last two weeks, the

reason being that Crofton Is the termlrius of '

the new railway to Cowichan Lake anci will

be the centre of the largest lumbering In-
dustry on the east coast ot Vancouver Isl-

and: lots can he bought at preaent time for
$100, terms, third cash and The baiitmco in

6. 12 and 18 months, with 7 per cent. Inter-

est; no rock; iDaborno is one of tho finest

harbors on Vancouver Island.

MOXiEY to ilonn on buildings, oHIcca and
stores, or for tlie erection of same, also

wiinted to purchase agrements of sale.

."VVRMS—.\bout 75 forms for sale.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Rents (.loUectcd.

Managed.
1000 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C

Estates

\T"'EST Coast acreage—160 acres at Port
VV Renfrew; excellent ranch land, with-
in halt mile of public wharf and hotel; will

cut 25,000 feet lumber to acre. $20 per
acre. ^_
t A acre blocks, near Toflno, partly clear-
iU ed at, from $16 to $22 per aero.

School, Stores, post office and public whart
w Ithln Ove miles.

GRIM.ASON &. BUNNETT
Phone 228i:U Pemberton Building

Residence No. 3357.

>.7pr—$850. .McCrae Heights,
-,<<-' near Hillside car line.

14 cash;

M
O
K

ENTRAL Avenue—Lot next to corner
ampshlre, 50x110. Price $12S0.

O.NTEREY Ave.—Lot 60x118, a »Ood
buy at $1250.

I.IVBR St 50x150, flne lot, only $1»00.

$1900- -Pretty 4-room, 1 ',4 storey bun-
galow, garden, lot 50x112; caah

5300 takes It and S25 a month; ten min-
utes from Douglas car.

Soon CASH—

T

—VJU Improver
-Tolmie avenue, where street

iprovenicnts doing, close to Wua-
ora; 2 flno lots, one a oi>rner. fenced and in

orchard; corner $850. Inside $800; good
terms.

fl^'jy.irri—New house on large lot. 5 rooms
•I?0 I i»'.' and modern improvements, beau-
tlftil view, high und dry; near Douglas car
terminus; cash $luou and terms.

R. G. MFLLIN
t=ooke Real Estate Ofllce, Sooke. B. C.

MOTOi
Mon
OTOn stage le.avcs Dixl Rosa' atore on

days at S a.m.; Tuesdays. 8 a.m.
and 4 p.iiv: Wednesdays. 1 p.m.; Thursdays
and J'"rUlays, 8 t:.in.; Saturdays, 8 a.m. and
1 p.m , a4id Sundays, 9 a.m.

-~t f\ ACRES good land conveniently altuat-
A" ed and good outlook; house, chicken
runs, etc.; $2200.

40 ACRES. 35 cleared, '».

frontage; $200 per acre.
mile

(r 'i ACRES bounded by trout stream and
•-' river; $160 per acre.

waterfront and river

front lots Ht from $125 per acre up.

VELVIN Road.—One minute from Dcoglaa
car, chicken houses and fruit trees, a

real snap al $900; cash $35 0.

jTDMO.NTON Road—Corner close to Fern-
^^ood, 50x129, splendid buy at 113*0, on

terms.

L Bay waterfront—A snap at $1960.

E'

-pou

LI.'RLINE Ave
Harriet

Lot on the hill close to

big snap at $726; $160 cash.

BKLVEDEttE Lots are great buying, we
have a largo list trom $800 to $1000.

HARRIS & CRIPPS
1836 Oak Bay Avesufc

jlOUL Buy Road—5 rooms, fully modern.
$4,200.

rooma, moAera.^IHAMBBRLAIN
100.

St.-

-room. yt.OOO.

C-iham:
J $4.1

T%» O.NTEREY Ave,

AY St.—5 rooma. modern. t'>tOO.

aora anA t rooms;

rooms, modern.

"< OOD terms on all theaa.

Hd. -1-4

B
DUPLIN

$3,0

irONTBREY Ave.—

6

00.

BR
$6,000.

AVIE St.-

or offer.

-66x120; 4 rooma tt.OOA caab.

W, CROW (Si CO.
"32 Yates Street. Phone 978.

OAK Bay—Home of tho best buys In that
district. Lots from $1000, terms ot 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12 months.

G
D
HAXTLTAJX at.—anaji, 41xl>«. tBBO:,eaab

$250.
^

HAULT.uN St—Cor. viototk toxieo.
$1,050, terms.

-rTAfTl,TA.IN St.- -Oor. Shathaimka. 41x140.
$1,060, terms.

PEMBROKE, near Willow's car. A good
level gracry lot. a good buy. Price,

$1200; third rash, balance 6 and 12 months.
or arrange balance.

DEA.V Heights—A few choice lots left at
$«.')(). ono fronting on Rlohmiond road

car line, $1060. 1-3 cash, balance '6, 13, It
months.

"OUNT Stephen Ave.—A good level lot,

Lie rock at hack, 4 0X150. FfiO* flQSO.
.1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 montba at
7 per cnnt.

MOUN'
littl

J. Y. MARGISON .,

'

Sooke and Otter Point Baal BaMta OCIt4
aakf, B.a'

'

on acre (arm. 4-rooaiaa bovBat
^^iO land, larga baira. t«*
houeee, etc. ; giWi tfUm Ut.

«l««f«4l

10

100

s

|6«tM

acre* claara^ I;

' lli.M I

IMUI, •aa ..vla^iri^ I4«M.

acre ^nM«,\'IM|Hi,.'lMM«. aHa^..

p*r -aeMt .'-

HAULTAIN 6t.—Cor. Sbelboaraa, 41x140.
$1.,050. terms.

rpRiBNT St.—S0xl40. |l,eoo terma.

DAVIB St.—Swell
terma.

«ot, MalM. I1.504.

•T^EWPORT Ave -iOzlSO. t1.4Tf. «^rina

«140«, tarn*

WANT Uatlacfc

iiqTicg.

NotiM la iMtrtlnr MXruk
tiM wfU ll|« aittiil* at

wMk «ftar th* aKutt
t*i»m tlia d«t«
th* IIMBM ftp

nuMtaA li

un4

IX aerea opa t$H
aaraa. Wtiba 1
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AMUSEMENTS
"Hobody'i Widow"—UlanL-he Bales, In

"XoUoJi-'s 'Widuw." ael llio fashion laat

Bfason In widows, with tlielr fascinat-

ing siiblletles an<J iricsUtiblu charm*
that win be In vogue for months to

come Her inrecHous laugh, fairly car-

ried the comedy upon a wave of appro-

faatlon that has been echoed from Maine
to California. After wllneseing Miss
j4jit<.s' exceUent pmotlona! work In

•Madame Butterfly," "Tho Girl of the

G^^ldcn West" and •"The Fighting Hope,"

tliB transposition to the rolljcking

^^1^dow dlfcl-OBes an artistry that hus no

fsuperior upon tho American stage and
fully justifies the assertion ma<ie by

ilr. Bclasco some time ajjo that

"Blanche Bates was one of the very few
treat actresses who could play tragedy
and comedy with equal success." Mlsa
Hates Is supported this aeason by
\ irtually the same excellent company
v.hlch aided her lest year, Including

ilruce McRae, Adelaide Prince, Rex Mc-
Uoug-all, Edith Campbell and others.

The production will bo up to the usual

standard of excellence of anything that

he;trs the name of Belaaco. The en-

s:asrrncnt Js for one night, Monday,
Jiuio 3. .

•

a«nulna Wild We«t Show—A Wild
[West iMMfdrniauce^ f^uch u» that of the

101 nanch. v.-nioli;';

Friday and Satui
furnish somo tlirl

tn Victoria

|^\8ure to

^f^;v:iW?*f**!^i^ act- In wmeh Wi;«i«v»wiM#:.
MpiMiM^l^ilS^^ character mnMdii&ai Is '

'Jilv«fB. -.fiilt;

lormttnttidiy, tbft

foW d«wn and tvMiim «#w«

.

round lnQutii^||ri' ;l!Pt'^; ^^ „:*

:niflRt';<^iki!r9''^«~ i«'":|»|i'«nd Wit amia.

^S^^^

promised to m»ro' If he would cut out

the American's false heart. This he

agreed to do. and rode fast to the vil-

lage, went up to the Amerlcan'a room

at th-e hotel, and waited for him. The
hotelkcepor left him th«rre wlitji the grae

burnlns- Here in where fate Inter-

venes. "Shall .\nver Hunger," is a

powerful drama. "Dlax and Ills Dog,"

ThU v«ry Intereetlny film shows to

what high intelligence a dOK may bo

trained by a man who understands dog
nature. "A Midfeet Sherlock Holmes."
is a delightful comedy. •

Empress Theatxa—"Jimmy Pinker-

ton's First Case," the playlet which
heads a splendid bill offered to vaude-

ville patrons at the Kmpress tlicatre

this week, is a work by Will M.

Creasy, one' of the most successful

authors of playlets of tlie day. Jiddle

Herron and Madge Douglas, who are

presenting the amusing piece, are both

7ioled playora, Mr. Herron having been

in the supporting companies of Arnold

Daly, Anna aield, Otis Skinner. De
Wolf Hopper and others end leading

comedian of "The Girl ^''^'OSte^SS.'*'"'"

ond Miss Douglas auppoPtf^HJiirietta
Crosman In "The Girl " JR'fp the

Ranch." She la a prote^s "i(t INIasco,

and played for Ave aeaaona in Ws
cowi>«»j^fta, Nat ,iC^i?r, |i^^^^ Vb9

Moulouya river as far aa Safsafat

Ueveral hundred trlbeaiUMi occupying

a position on a tributary tried to raaist

tlielr paaaaire but wer*, routed alter

three hours flghtlnj with conaiderabl.

loss

The column continued to Its objec-

tive poL.t. Safesafat, returning In the

evening to tht oamp. in the fighting

the Frf-noh io»t r^ men killed and ten

Injured.

•>J^--^'i ""^
SYKorus or COAL aONINO RBOCI.A-

TIONa
In

mftfi^i :MW first

yiilB in Viotorl».

to,' > iWMiide*'

|« alMfay |Mu>t of tb* day'*

'S^^mH;^ -tUtt jrtaks' that- k rough
rider mail. .';tffl|* tO ltt«p W* JO*- ''">•

coiigr?s3.;#*i^fti*lii.'i*lw tte«; til

sway. Nat Carr, wJio was the its*

cotnedJan of 'Wln*« Women andaow^'
and oither comedies, i» « mast *mttanii|

»«rtiinti«r. ffank aad Slay buoe. t«ro

ta»tnMnasta3iala. prcaeat a eapM«l

to«|i)4i't<i«iL'" thnr 4» :«>«* odd work,.

SclaAaMM iMiikialit viMrijffir. tbOr rop-

MTtatra taiiiS^ a vaHsA siMtortment of

ttmm Sh i iia»>tiB» aamtaTS—to.

Co»l inlnlns rlghu of th« Dominion.
MaiiUob*. Sa«katahewan and Alb«rt*. ln«

Yukoa Territory, the Norlbweet T«rrltorl«e

and In a portion ot the I'rovlnoe of Biltl»n

Columbia, raay b« Icaeed for a term of »"•"-

lyouo y«ari at an annual rental of |1 an

acre. Not more than J. 680 aorea will b«

luaaed to ona applicant.

AppHcallou lor a leaae mu«l b« mad« by

lUo apullcaui ui per»oa to the Aaent or Bub

Agent oJ Iho dlitrlct In wbloh ib» rlfbl»

appUod tor are »Uualea.

In aurvey«a territory the land muat bo

deacrlbed by nectlons. or leaal »ub-dlvlilon«

ol aeutlom.. auU m uiuurvoyeU territory th»

tract applied lor »*»i&ftb^»^'"^
""'' "' "**

applicant hlmaelt. 'jf^lsSi^^^

ICach appacaiioa 'SifiP-Iti mwcompantad by

i*» ot %t> wUioU will be ruiundBd It tho

rlahia applied tor are not uvallabla, but uoi

otuurwlao. A royalty liliiuU b« paid on iu»

aittioUaatttbio output o£ lb- "<ia« at ta« late

.-f*^.^a^-'A. jQajjHBa.'JMew^Ba-jiRd*2Sisz5!j.ifc-.. - -'--

jlliy tbe Agnit:

tiMi?. tor the II

tMpai mined and'

«li«: eoal jn>n»WI?2!i
jMSlb such .jraalnBb:'

kT^ir^Ma «baM««r avaUahia
iiWta autf b* odastdsnd MBMMiv tar IM

Tlani

able

I'iifty broncho bi

boj-s and some
{five are hazardo'

cows'irls also vie

T' rforininK clever

nf ttta 60*-
^iJthtbltions they

'jj^tik. extreme. The
with the cowboyaln
and thrillltig f<*4tH

on wild horses. One of the Incidental

bucking features Is furnished by the

daring of a Mexican vaquero. wiio rides

R wild bucking steer several times

around the arena, 'despite the efforts of

llie animal to thro^' him Off. The hiick-

Inp horses with the 101 Ranch have, it

i.s declared, never been trained for the

work, and as soon as they shOw evid-

ences of being liroken to the saddle,

they are discarded In favor of wild

stoc-lc UauaHy, In Wild "West exhJh''^"

Itions, the perforniances g:Iveii by the

Indians have been taiiie and common-
place, and the red rnen have been utlT-

liced, apparently, for their picturesque

costuming-. With the 101 Ranch, It is

announced, there are many Avonderfully

daring IndUan rider.s and they oontrib-

tite a great tU'al io tho engroi^sing inter-

est of the pfi'Xormaiico. All the Indians
cowboys, cow-girls, Mexican va(i)iSPM(*

Cossacks, and other intere.stlng- ||P|n||',

tviil be seen in the parade Friday ro#riii

ing. ' *

Majestic Theajtre—-Today and Wed-
iifsday, "The Clemesncy -Of Isaboiau," a
dramatic picture ot the Middle Ages, set
In a magnificent pjtiace, and made very
effettivt?. The t:u»lt»'-injr maices it"; a
lieaiitiful painting.: It is also well 'actr

ed and It.s significance gets over. "Pate'a
Interception,'' a tn)elodra,matic picttire,

, set in Mexico. Whien the American was
called home by his company, he had

Lfto leave a pretty Mexican girl. He
I t^ikcH a faJKiy*- -t«>'heri'--Aiid" «*hc -i^ao

In love with him. She waij passionate
and her love turnied to hatred when he
^t]d her ithat ho W!a<.«« going to leave her

Mexican loved her, and hJm she

-WOTJW
>l^ ffi^i^f»( i c«tna. T«ro oldtlme minstrel

OCMO. 'Willtesi; Hlnaa. for ao lone with

tb* aaT4irl«r« Frtxnrosa and Boclt-

•taitor SKtrairatioaB. and Jamas Mar-

wn. Mpply a ssresara- w«Bif-f»i!,«-wstr

^hleh is a mlnlwture nlastrol flrat

jkart. Thia ia « «rsat irtti Anothst

«trlklnc oltermt is , thW ««t MSW
thrlSier. tho balaaaSW whb deM|s sojiw

sensatlonai feats perched high oh an

tmsta'ole pyramid of chairs and tatolea.^

The films shown by the Empriesscope

aie very eood.

9«r foU iqloneatton application should ba'
mM» to the Becratary ot the OepartmeaK
at til* Sateiiiur. 0|ta«s» or to any Agau at

ma-Mf^ »« PSmiBtoa I|aiida^
-comrr

FIGHTING IN MOROCCO

French Columa Kouts Tribeemon After

Three Hours' Engagement

PARIS, May 28.—To put a stop to

the circulation of false reports regard-

ing the situation in Morocco, tho min-

ister or war, M. MlUcrand, made public

last night a telegram received from

General AlJx, who Is operating In the

Moulouya region in Northern Morocco

near the Algerian frontier, describing

a march made yesterday with a coltynn

of 3,350 up the Jeft bdnk of the

^m^mm-
II ll' il V 11 ( 11

J.JJ..I,
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DYSPEPSIA MADE

HIM MISERABLE

Afoay ITaUl "mtt-a-ttTea'

0«r«d Xlu.

Hundreds of people gladly testify to
|

the wonderful ouraliva powers of the
j

famous fruit medioina, "Frult-a-tlvea."
j

To thoa« now suffering from Indlg*a-
j

tlon. Dyspepsia or other Stomach Trou-

bles, thta letter of Mr. Stirling, the

w«ai Icnown preal estate opeowtor of

We«tepn Ontario, ahowa the way to a

apeedy and certain cure.

OIvBlNCOE, ONT., AUG. l&th, 1911.

"FYuU-a-tlves were «o beneficial to

me when I suffered with distressing

Dyapepsla, that I wish to Inform you

of their satisfactory results.

Although I have. In past, suffered

agony with Dyspepala, 1 am now in

perfeot health. "Frult-a-tlveB ' accom-

pllahed the desired result.''

,-,,,;,.,,,,, jtf^,C,,
STrRLING. I

II
I iii'i I II rr^JirlBBi"' || ti'8'C«

I

of Indigestion, DyVpepsla." Sour Btomach
j

Bloating, Pain After Katlng, Billousnesi

and Constipation.
'

!

„rjz^ _;

r;iwi<i i»«w, l^ttr iw«. tHsi m*> «»«•

At. «» •ifttw •? iwnit OB rsc*H>t ^
I

. .

1

''
i .f.

.
.

|

. -.. .-
|

--.
.

|
- ._ a >. uMilieiis. I.M .

_,|;;'.i:.:,.„^:. n
^

? Ki^iWgaWe Water I'roteetlon Aet

IteUsa is hereby given that the Victoria

Fhoen'lx Brewery Com;Uiiy, Umltefl. ot

Victoria. BrltUh Columbia, 1» appiylOK to

Hie : Sxodlleocy. the uovernor-Gonaral or

Canada In Council ror approval of the area
plans, atte and de»crIpllou of tho
proptised to bo constructed in

works
We«t Bay,

Victoria Harbor. Victoria,, British Columbia,
bclue land situate, lying and being iu tiiti

city of Victoria aforosold, ajid known ami
nuiuboreil ;iivj described as lots One, Two.
Threw and Four, Block "1" of a subdis'lslon

of Blociis .MX and Klght, Vlewfleld, Ksqul-
malt dlBiric!. Uogiat<?rcd Plan No. 2M, and
has deposited the area and aite plana of tho
proposed works and desorlptloni thereof
with thL' Minister oC Public Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thereot with the
Registrar Oeiierat of Titles et the iJvnrt

rfegletry office at the City ot Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, and that the matter will be
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time o( tho nrst publication
of this notice in the Canada tiazette.

fDated this Znd day or .Ma.v, itis.

THE VICTORXA - :.PWCH|«lXy«l«W(»f*.
CO., L.TD. , ;( ''i'l u-r"t''4^4*'*,'^"r,j,,7(r,

By Us Boiicttors. KohtrtMOn it aMhtntttSfi:
61* Fort street, J Victoria. B. C.

R. A HUTCHISON

NCwsrArekt
MAC!AZINE»
OUTDOOR
fOLDf.KS
roHM UTTtm
CAMfAlONJ
Aar WORK
CIRCDtARIZlNO

tmfnti ThiMrr tntrummt

IMl^ rtVTRAL SUILDIKO

^/7e HUTCHARM
COMPANT

>^iij#il&(U>VERTISINO SERVICE
,,i*f;K#W5;- VICTORIA. B.C.

lOT UJ HAKDLE YQUH ADVCTTISIWG!

V« Hake a specialty Of prospectus**, guaraflttirtnK their
c.rrTrrznr-*» from a Irffnl standoalnt. imiSer Th« Caiscanlea
Act, and their advertlelnB value. WtlTX, CALL OR 'PHONB
VOR OUR SKRVICg BOOKUCT , SO¥ET>lIWG WORTH HAVIKC I? YOU
USE ADVERTISIHG OF AiTC KIND

C U ARMjitRONC

aOOKLlTi
«T»Rr.T.CAR
CATALOOITI
rRosrtcTusii
foi.i-ow.urj
MULTlORAfMIMO
srtCIAt CUT

(tRvicr.
MAILING AMD

AI>DRt<ilNd

mni^t

fit ntanrmrd VUfM^ Phoas WTt,

Just Received"

CARLOAD

EACH

OF

BLACKSMITH COAL,
GALVANIZED AND

BLACK PIPE.

Prompt Attention to Phone Orders.

Hickman-Tye Hardware, Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

WT

FAIRFI

'S

m^^

NAVY LEAGUE

A Public Meeting
Under the auspices of the

Uranchea of the Navy I>eaguo
ihroug-hoiJt B.C. will be held in

Victoria Tlieatre
THUKSDAY £VEaniTa

May SOtli, at 8.30 p. xn.

\\ acn a rcsohitlon in favor of

prompt action In the matter of
Imperial Defence -will be sub-
mitted. Clivc Philllpps Wolipy,
prpsWiont of the Navy Leafiue,
will prealde and tt^M^^I^,.

I.leiit.-Col. Hall

S. C. Bve-wster, Esq.-

•W. H. Langfley, Esa-

.. .

• Ml ftt|ii<fftMc« '; •;

liitlliillffirtlii

Special •If lay
r- AND ALL THIS WEEK

The piattngi

LAte Star
BDOIK

la "iUmmp
8j Will ffkiprtnr,

Ttaa tif

ttABKl T
Equi'

CUatactar Comedian

irwoman ajii -A»n0" I

Majestic Theatre

Wellington, next !<.

50x116. One-third

For

I )alla>,

cash.

$1,950

Dallas, n exttb"Wellington

,

62 feet frontage on Dallas.

One-third cash. For $2,550

Double Corni6C»;< Linden and

FairfieM. ''^'e-third cash.

For $6,000

WedneKdoy and Tbnreday

if iMibeaii," a beautiful

J ifp'n "infrn I i>t'<>» " Blograph headllner.
-.1 ,1 I

V. . I r lliii)ici-r," A powerful drama.
liiuj. .iiul Jlis OiiB." A vpry inlerestlnif

);ii".ui f.

'•Mhliret
coiuwily.

.Hhrrlook Hornet.," A dellRhtful

CRYSTALJTHEATRE
\

,
I. (ill.- in.f rumre rrn;;rBmme Wrdneii-

itaric and '('i< i~ii<<

'l'wftw4l|||iNlp''de\ I r- of Cresy.

Patbij lilStffHCal' <1
^.-,.., .. i„

Havana, ecenli": ^' '"

Our Old, Biftgrap' -'is

Western.

Children's DrcsseB. i in 7 y^-nrs, in Chambray and fine Cam-

bric, regular $i.<xj ^^^

Children's White Cambric Skirts and Drawers, up to 7 years,

rc]E;iilar ^5*^

Middy Dresses, f'-r -/irU to 14 years, regular $4.50 '?-^2
^, 4.,„. 81.50

regular $^-7;) ^

Ladies' Outing HatH. ' !r;.r m], u> $,V75 **^^

New lot Ladies' Tailored and Lingerie Blouses. $2.75.
.

1.50

Ladies' Flannelette Gown, regular $17.5 ^l.OO

Ladies' Kitchen Aj;ioni», rcjjullr ' '^^^

ALL OTHER GOOI>:. '^T> PKR CENT OFF

THE BON TON
f4!^0&i^§^ee* ,-. ~^^^^^

lation in

Nint^tehths of »ii acre on « comer a^d at t|i|t|*«|«6on of

three iiftportant atreeta, toigythrr wfe «||Mfrf«»i
neJ modern

house, on cement foundat|o||j ; |«0!T% fcoinei good garden,

chicken houses, etc. Situated'"*bOttt ottc aijd a half miles from

the City Hall. The situation is unique, and we believe will

develop into an important business centre similar to Oak Bay

Junction. We look for this property to he worth $20,000 in

twTp vcars" lime.

FCash, Balance in i and 2 Years S

IffMtwwawj;jiwWMwmtm^frm^vtMM^iftfi*tMSs»\r^JtfWIW*^*^
!?-*?V=irJ--

ANDERSON & JUBB
Phone 645 Room 7 Green Block, Broad Street

HAMILTON. May 48.—Erie are Arey
Simons, 10 and li yearn of as[e, were
drowned In Lake Ontario, off Dyne's

hotel a.t BurlliiKt'-i'i n^i-'' '->" <-t<'\r-

da-y afternoon,, T :• o,;

tvhlch capsized.

GROUND SHELL FOR POULTRY
.\o«' is the time to hav« a full supply of shell before your birds

maltes hard ahell on the eg? and builds up tho bird. Per 100 lb« fl.a»

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Phona 413. 709 Tate* Stnat

-*r

Shares $1.10
nnt BL T'

ill

a_B

ine rnmit mmt Better Than The Slow Quarter

Activity is Life—" Home Builders " a Live One
In addition to uur building activities, we have purchased two subdivisions recently, one called "Alta-

dena," on the Wilkinson road. 3 minutes from B. C. Electric stalior, and ilie other on Quadra and Rock

streets, called "Annandale." r."tli will prove good investments and money-makers for the company.

STABILITY
A building company having a- assets fine acreage located in sections where a tremendous growth is ap-

parent and assured, has a very strong foundation. It is further strengthened by the fact that when this acre-

age is improved an increase of over 100 per cent immediately takes place in the market value. Still further

streno-th is added with, ! lie.£r£climi of liomes, on wliich another protit of from 15 per cent to 20 per cent is

shown.

ADVANCE IN SHARES
June 3. the price of shares Vvill be advanced $5.00 on each hundred shares, and if you arc considering the

purchase of shares, you should clo-c now bcf<^rc the advance occurs. We want every live, active, thinking,

thrifty man \n become a shareholder.

$11 Cash and $5.50 Monthly Buys 100 Shares
Send for prospectus and free m^p.

Offices

—

Vancouver,
V V cM 1 1 J 1 J 1 .-5 >- »- »

<

London, Eng

"Builders' "Bankers'
Security"

Agents

—

Royal Insur-

ance Co>^ Liv-
erpool, Eng.

^jHHiHiiHHHBHHHHHMHHHJIi^ -

""

Authorized Capital $500,000. SubterlM Ixo^^tttm.

, ERNEST KENHSDY,-'^ ^Mii|t, 'Biftetdf.

See Our "ALTADENA** and '^ANNANDALE" Traigti

/' 1

K-^i-M-t-xty^'-^ a^t-r^fc ji - '

yAMriliattiAlliHiMUiiaiia v......^.... .^ idiiiililaii^jKayiilliaaUilt
-. -.v!....:^ ;i^.-Mt;....^i.i.u-^.a;,;o-M^-;:.^:,:..:,^... -U-...;,c^..:'.-i.- ,Jii=^iM«.»'tia:kLSa
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Fmamoffll News

Yesterday's Transactions of

Uninteresting Character—
Crops of Northwest Are Re-

ported at Their Best

NEW YORK, May 2S.—Today's session on
IMu stoeU exclianuc differed from yesterday's
uiily In the sense that it was more unin-
leresiiuB- '-The resumption of business In
l.ondun and the continent after a. triple
IJullUay was ot little- avail here.

b'oinu of the matters to which Wall Street
save consideration woro ths Kow JonST"
presidential primaries, the proposed far-
rcachlnB readjustment of western freights.
the letusai of the United (}tate« circuit
court to ntake penmanent the temporary
Injunction restralnlnif further sales of
"Vaiorizci" coffco, aaotbcr advaatco Jh-
coppe r and the otn<ilM vj»eUar wcpUmt
report. .„ j-

.
'

.
.• '

i..-;^ . • .•••-.,'

The lawiiSil»»l«'^^'.WW«;.tWMW the -roost.

luiportantv-lpitfo** tt^.ocntlnad a condition
already nioiTe ftivoniWe tBSo 4t waa a tort-

:ii),'ht agro. In the,NoHli«a|pt.i-:*Bi«ji>li **« •*
their best.' As to Hia 4Urttier >IM lb '«n«W

.

which was at 1614(8, tha'jfUo may hUTO rt-:

i-uucii from a; better demand than trKa,

recen,n2 Btip|ini, t>ut auoh iQautry tailed to

exteij|«t?C0.i*» «a9pttr utaiurea.
.

" gainwaa1 nr'nttw mgnauuu m»j w
from the fact that In the second hour ot
the afternoon only about 11.000 ahares
chanced ^|u|4i)fc Up to the last hour only
two acttv* |ai^«iB had chanced ja full point
fioni the prevtoua aMf» oloaa-- -ICbaao were
LehlRh Valley and .9|t|inl':yimiian"|iroferred^

.\nicii---nn TobaoOitt" iwl «!>• 'it lt» former
Huiis'.dUrl-s Inclined to heaviness, while an-
oilier adjunct to that dissolved corporation
was dUtliiKulshed for Us jcaln ot 16' points.

The Inr-al bond market was lower with
an Irreeulnr tendency. Total sales, par
value. SJ, 04 0.000. U. S. govcrnmeut bonds
uiichangtid on call.

Metal Quotations

NEW VOUK, May :iS.—Standard copper

firm; S|>ot S! C.20® $16.50; May $16.35l8l»16.60;

.lune SlU.'.'o'U'SlC.iiO; July »16.30(lBl^l6.6!'/4

:

.MJKUSl JU.20®»10.50; September $16.30®
f. «.C2',v- London easy; spot £74 12s. fid.

;

fn-.urv £75 2s. Cd. Lake copper lG%@l"c.;
E:rc:ro'.yilc 16«if5'l(j?ic. : Casllng 16 '4 #
KV,:.-. Sin firm; spot $46.'j;@$47.10; May
J<".S':i'iJi$4T.25: June S46.S0'iji jr.7.2S; July
l4i,2.'.OJiO.S5; August »i4.50® »* J.OO; Sept.

»44 2ua J4G.50. l,ondon, spot 1214; futures

£i02. t.euU rirm, S4.]7 Vi (ffS-l.UO. New York,
and n.I0ir').'$1.20. Kast St. l.ouls. I.,ondon

till »s. :ni. Spfiler rinn. 4i>.3(>@$T.0u and
SB/JTSSG.SHs, Kast St. Louls; London C2S

ITg. i;d. Iron—Cleveland warrants 64s. In

London. Locally Iron was steadj*; No. 1

Fuundry Northern $15.6fl@*15.75; No. 2

$i:i.L'ri@S15.50; No. 1 Southern and No. 1

Soulhem soft » 15. 50 (3)515.75. Antimony
quiet; Cooksons $8.00.

VlKlble Grain Supply

NHW YOKlv, May 2S.—Special cable and
telegraphic communication received by
liiadstreets show the foIlowinB changes in

available snpplie s as compared with
previous .iluiwlngs. 'WhiBat. U. H.. east of

the Rockies, decreased . 2. utB.000 bushels;

U. S.. west or tiie Uockies, decreased 301.000

bushels. Canada decreased 2C3,0T)0 bushels.

Total United States and Canada decreased
S.l.S.'i.OOO. Afloat for and in Europe Included

2.500.000 bushels. Total American and
Uuropean supply decreased 6,R3,000 bushels.

Corn. U. S. and Canada, decreased 399.000

bushels. Oats. XJ. S. and Canada, Increased
.'31,000 bushels. -,

.

Con. (..as

n. and R. G. ptd
Erie

d'i 1st pfd. .

.

do 2nd pfd. . .

(ioldfleld Cons. . .

.

(it. Nor. pfd. . . .

lU. Nor. Ore .ctfs.

Illinois Cent 126?4
Inter-Metro 21Aii

do pfd
Inter. Harvester 12 1

Kas. <'lty Southern ... 25 V4

L. and N ISR
Lehigh Valley 177
M. 8. P. and S. S. M. '

. .

do pfd.
M. K. and T.
Mo. Pacific ..

Nat. I,e»d ....

Nut. Rys. Me.x. 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

Nev. Cons 22
N. Y. Central 118 \4

N. T. O. and W.
Norfolk and West ..•. •• :

Nor. Pac
Pacific Mail ,....

Pennsylvania ..

Pressed Steel Car, ....
Railway' gtjel Spg. ...
Heading- ......... ...«:ii

Rep. Iron, and Steel . ,-«

Kock Island ....... •'«'

.":;.*. do. 'Ilfll. n*'*f<t

81088 Shefflaid ,,,.,,,
Sou^ Pacltlo.'.^. .••••<
Sou. Railway ..... • ...

.

do pfd. . . . •

.

Tenn, Copper >.

Texas Pacific ........
Uiilea Padfle

il. S.t^ubw'*'*-
46 l8t pfd.
do Snd pfd.

U. 8. Steal
:4* pfd.

Citab Coi>pen ....'.

Va. Car Chemleat .

Wabaeh
do pfd. .

.

WwlliiftUuuBa

NOTICE.

.»•«-••,

k • • • a k

61

«

•a

Wlaoontsla central
. MeiMy on call. 9% per cent.

Total aales. 1«»,600 abarea

H%

aaq&oo KABpn^

»w York States,

NIOW VOi::K. May 28.—Money on call,

2 5<fi;2".i '))er cent; ruling rate. 2-Ti per cent;

closhig bid, 2H per cent; offered at 2% per

cent. Time loans easy, sixty days, 3 per

cent; ninety days, .1@3U P«r cent; six

moiulis. 3%©3vi I'd- cont. Closc—Prlm"
mercantile paper. 4W4^i per eent. Sterling

exchange sioady « <tu actual huninc- .n

bankers' bills at $4. 84. 40 for sixty days, and

at $4..S7'i for demand. Commercial bills,

51.?3.7.'i. Mexican dollars. 4Sc. Bar silver.

61c. Bonds: Governments steady; railroads

Irregular.

LIVKRPOOL, May 28.—Close—Wheat.
May 7s. lOHd.; July 7», 7a.; October 7e. 6d.

Weather—Cl ear.

VKTOrtIA STOCK EXCHA>GE

Bid,
415
.03
.14

.45

.02

3.20

Stock

—

American-Canadian OH ....

Canadian North West OH ...

I 'an. Pac. OH of B. \C. .....

Maricopa Oil • •V' •

Intern«tlnnRl C. and C
Nl'^cila Valley CVjjnd C
Iliiyal CollierlPB .

1'

Wcilern Coal and C
1!. C. Packers <'»m
C. N. V. Fisheries

H (' Permanent Loan .....

Pomlnlnn Trust Co 120.00

Creni Wtst Perm, (a) .....123.50

Purine Loan 24.00

Stewart Land y[!_

H. «'. Copper ;''
Canada. Consd. S. and n -la.OO

<;ranby ^^-^^

Coronation Cold —
Kooteniiy <lold '-'

Lucky Jim Z\nv

Asked.
.09%

. .05
.10

.OOU

.49

50.00
.04

2.00
100.00

3.40
145.00
128.00

26.00
7.50

5..-;o

6S.i)fl

.45

.,16

.27

.65

.01 ',i|

.38

.07

..16

.05 ',4

7.60

6.00

Rambler Cariboo
I'ortlan-l Canal
Red Cliff

Ivla-kin" <J"i'1

Snowstorm
Mlm-ellnneoii"!

.Mherla Coal and Coke
.\;mlKam»tod Development. .

.Smerb'an Marconi
nank of \'Hncouvcr
P.alfom- Patent •

nrllish Pacific Coal l"

Capital K\irnlture

Canadian .Marconi

Coronation Oil

(.gnadian Home Builders ...

Can. Puget Sound Lumber. .

crow's Nest Coal

(irnnd Trunk Land
Island Investment
Marltlm- Trust
Mcnilllvarv Coal
xr^vloan T^iirlfii"

McDoiigal Jrnklii!'

Suit Spring Islantl Creamery
Victoria Phoenix 110.00

People'.* Trust _ —
Victoria Creamery "••''''

Victoria Steuni Laundry
fircat West Kishorles

West. Farm. & Colonization 30.00

H. C. Motor Truck •.

20.00

7.00

.02 Vi

.48

.02

.Ofifji

9.00
85.00
1.50

5.50

.04

1.10
2,75

7'.' no

50

r.n.oo

.r>5

.09

.65

110 no

10.00
LOO

35.00
.55

NKW YORK STOCKS

fytirnlshed by F. W
Stock

—

Allls-Chalmers pfd. . • .

Amal. Copper
Amn. Agr. chemical .

Amn. Beet Sncar
Amn. Can. pfd

Amn. Car. and Fdy. .
,

Amn. Cotton Oil . . . .

Amn. Ice Securllie?

Amn. Ix)Comotlve
A«in. Smelthig
Amn. Sugar
Amn. Tel. and Tel. . .

Atnn. Woolen
Anaconda
Atchison

do pfd

P. and O
n. T. H
C. F. n
Central Leathnr
Ches and Ohio
C snd CJ. W

do pfd

c M. I ml St. P
Colo, and Houthera . . .

Stevenson * Co. i

IIlKh. Low. Bid.
3 2% 3

S3 ',4 82 ?i

T2%
I 18

r.s*i

2S'i
4 2 ,
S51i,

4 -• S
106H

in8»'«

261 'a

72 «.

118%
58 S

2SH
4 2 H
SS'.i

4 2%
106'.

I 08 %

163 Mi

losv lO-iH

82^^
62 '

72
117
58 '

-J

53H
2S--S,

42"»

^^^\
u re 3

4 2 'i

lOfi'/i

10.1'«

lOSli
811 -4

263 4
28H
78\
ITM,
111

lUB'i
4m

(Fitmteliea ^ r. W."itaT«B|K»» * 0a.) - ,-

Wheats Open. Hlf*. l«<>w. CSoMfc

May 1U«

les
108%

July
Sept.. .«..».•..•
Dec ....••...«

Corn

—

May
July ...........
i^ept* ..........
Dec. ..........
Oats

—

May
July. ..........
Sept. .....^ ..

Dec. ..........
Pork— .

July ..........
Sept. .....
Lard

—

July
Sept. ........

^

Short Rlb^—
July

81>i
75.H

68 U

BoH
60%
I2%
<S%

18.60
IS.40

10.60
10,76

10.25

Sept 10.32

IU%
107
lOf%
81%
75«4
73%
61%

55%
61 .

43%

li.ti
18.66

10.66
10.86

10,50
10.46

1M% 100%
108 .tHW
79%
74%
72%
62%

66%
60%
42%
43%

IS. 87
18.37

10.60
10.76

10.25
10.32

80%
.76%
78%
03%

66%
60%
42%
18%

18.66
16.66

lO.iSB
10.80

10. 2T
10.43

NAVIGABLK WATKH PROTECTION ACT.

Notice la hereby given that Martha Am-
elia Sophia Uarnara. wife of Frank Still

-

man Barnard, of tho City of Victoria, Urlt-
Uli Columbia, Is applying tu Ula, E.-v.celltincy

the Governor General ul Canada In Council
for approval of the area plans, site and de-
scripllou of the wurks proposed to be con-
structed In West Ua.y \lctorU Harbor. Vic-
tnrlw., Hrltlxh Columbia, b«lii|; iHiid Dltnatu,
lying and being in the City of \ Ictorla.
atoresuid, and known, numberod and dea-
ccribud AS Lois 16 tu IS, iiO tu 3:^ ana pari
of Lot 33. Victoria City, Map 330, also threu
strips of land d|hown on the »».i^ plan as
roads and an alTvy, closed by order ot Court
I<'lle No. 8396. and has deposited the area
and site plans of thu proposed wurks and
description tnoreol with tho Minister ot
Public Wurks at Ottawa, and a duplicate
thereof with the Registrar General of Titles
at the Land Registry Office at the City ot
Victoria, lirlttsh Columbia, and that the
matter will be proceeded with at the ex-
piration ot one month from the tlnio of the
first publication of this nulluo In thfc Can-
ada Gazette.
Dated this 19th day of April. IDIJ.
MARTHA AMIiLIA SOPHIA BARNARD,

Uy her »olicitorB, Messrs. Robertson & Hels-
tcrmau. 514 F'ort Street. Victoria. B.C.

TliK .MATTEIl OF THJE^NAVIGABlTf:
W.4TEBH' rnOTECTlON ACT.

lieing Chapter 115 ot the Kevlsed Statuteo

i^Mfi^' °' Canada, 1006.

' "^ake notice that Robert Patcrson RIthot
of the city of Victoria, In the province
of British Columbia, wholesale merchant. In
pursuance cr section aeven of the above
'named act, has deposited itians of work anft

^ deacrlptlon of tho nronnsoil Btto . th&raof .::ta:l -1

b« constructed upon and In front ot I^iJipi' :

^•MUy-ava. XaftV.^ Jwenty-six Ci6) -jm'-'
«lNUBt>NMMItt'ria»l':A Block "I" accordlnx
4« » j^m 4Pf•MMMUMon of Blocka SU («)

^•*^^^^^|&5rJ«5
SMf '-WHt> if» ifti^ ^TStT^'-Wtihnll

Worif. 'At. Df|«iia .iwa' mTSmxona* .:•

'N«"

tail nUMIw ItBliltcation
CbbimU tw ipproval tl

JUb4 Wirther Take .

•gpllriiUon ot one month from the date of
thu Botloe, 4M>pUca.t]onf will be mada toi the

,lnj»lii4;^

IcS'tliat «t tha

Oov«raor>Ui>Ct
Dated «t Vti

Ma wm%m.

THE CITY MARKETS
RETAIL
Foodsttiffs

Straw, por bale ...»

Timot.hy Hay, per ton ......
Alfalfa Hay, per ton .......
Corn, per 100 lbs

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 Iba.

•Bran, per 1»« lbs

Shorts, per 100 lbs

Oats, per 100 lbs.

Crushed Oats, per 100 Ibi. .

20.001
.76

p;2.oo
22.00
2.20
2.30
S.30
1.60
1.70
1.86
l.?6

Feed Wheat, per 300 lbs. .1.76 2.00 O 2.25

Barley, per 100 lbs 1.76

Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.. 2.00

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs 1.60

Eggs— . ..
Fresh Island Kggs, per doz.

.

.••

Cheese

—

Canadian, .per lb • *^ ^* .28

California Cheese, per lb ..»'^W^ -80

Cream, local, each ..• ^ '' .14*

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb .30

Best Dairy, per lb .86

Victoria Creamery, per lb ..

Cowlbhan Creamery, psr lb.

.

.60

CoiAox Creamery, ner ib. ... .40

Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, It). .46

B. C. Butter .40

New Zealand Butter ...... .40

MeatM

CANCELLATION OF REHERVE
Notice is, hereby given that the reserve

established by notice dated 5th July, 1911.
and published In the British Columbia
Gazette of the 13th of July. 1911. Is can-
celled In so far as same relates to Lot 2,911.

Group 1, Jev: Westminster District, situated
on Gambler Island, In order that the sale ot
the said Lot 2.911 be. made to Fred Murray.

ROBERT A. RK.NWICK.
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C, IStli

May, 1912.

' Annandale
*

AND

Quick Profits

TENDERS FOR PAVING

Tenders will be received by llic

uiidersigned up to 4 p.m. on Fri-

day, May 31st inst., for the paving

and grading of a iiuniber of

.streets as [ler schedule, .specifica-

tions and conditions, which can

be seen at the Asses-sor's office.

The lovvest or any tenders not

necessarily accepted.

TIICOTT,

City Assessor.

w»l*Mdi«H|iM«w

Vut TMWelr the bolder of a UcenBe to

sell intoxicating' JOqpiMlK. upon ttaa prem>
tses too-wn aS $ta« eolonlst hotel, sit-

uate on the comet oX IJoufiMl.and Slm<
20a Btpeefta la t^e Clity oLVlotOiria, !«•

a., ifia.
nnmmrnwiMrtft ftff;wi,ffiii4,«ig,tt tftt

•i^^ngs of isald oo8ir4l to be hold on
tiM Ultb day of JFane, 1812. for a trans*

Car ot {paid, license to Jtohn H^nMnwrth.
Dated tblB Cth 9^9 vX iUsn, ittf.

-J

—

gjMtm 4 v/iN T4Brtinft ,—L.
By bis atithorfved i||»M^
HERBERT CAi^lKU$lk$fn-

MAYNARD & SONS
AlTC'riOir££RS

Instrtieted we will sell at salesrooms,

726 View Street, on

Friday, 2 p. m.
WEZa; KEPT

Furniture & Effects
Particular.^ ia^f. Aisb at

11 0'CZ.OCK
In our Stock VunlH

100 PURE BRED CHICICENS
Such as (White Wyandottcs, Barred Ply-

NOTICE
THE NAVIGABTF. W.A.TKRS PROTECTION

ACT
Notice In hereby given that the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria. In the Pro-
vince of Urltish Columbia, is apiilylnn to
His Excellency the Oorernor-General of
Canada >n Council, for approval ot th«
area, plans, site and description of the
work proposed to bo con.itructeU in Vic- ,„„„.>, 'Rn/.irct' anil HlftPk Ornlno-tons
torla Harbor. In the City of Victoria. In 4- '"0">" KOCKS, ana WiaCK urixino^ons.

the Province of British Columbia, upon tho
lands situate, lying and being In the said
City ot Victoria, at the southerly exiremlt}
of Turner Street, and has deposited thi
area and site plan and a description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate of the said plan
and description with the Heglstrar-Ciencral
of Titles In the Land Ui-gistry Ottloe In
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
ot the said application will be proceeded
with at the expiration ot one month from
tho time of the first publication of thin
notice in the "Canada Gazette."
Dated this 18th day of April, ISIZ.

J. T. COPEMAN,
Assistant Solicitor for the

Corporation of the City
. ^ .-, ^ o* Victoria-

iater:^^f$.T,JENDERS

Beef, per Ib .07
Mutton, per lb

Mutton, Australian, per lb

Vual, dresced, por lb .....

Chlckenn
l''OTt.'l

Uoyal iluuschold, bag ....
Liake of Woods, bae . . • .. .

Koyal Standard, bug .....
Wild Uose, per sack ......
Kubin Hood, per sack . . . .

.

Calgary, per bag
Moffat's Beat, per bag
Uriftod Snow, per sack ...
Three Star, per sack ....
Snowflake, per bag

.22
OS ® .20

.08 ® .18

.12V), &> .2i
.za a 3S

.IS

2.00

:i.oo

2.UU
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.95
1.90
1.80
1.80

69 4u ix''i3NH>der» will )?e received for that piece of

liHa on Store Street known a* No. 1415 now
occti"lci .

b" the.W. C T. U.''^ M*?!"lf>n. c**ni-

prlsing property measuring 72 feet frontfcge

on .Store Street with €0 feet depth, with a

two storey brick building and basement.

Tenders must bo in by .Tune 10th. Highest
or any tender not necessarily accepted. Ad-
dress Tenders Mrs. Wm. Grant, Point Elllce

Victoria,

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Frull

California Strawbcri'.ns, box..
Oranges, per doascn
Tangerlno do., per do«
Urapo Fruit, uach
LfCmons, per dozen •

iSinaiias, per oozen
A;)ples, per box
I'lnvapplcs, each
ClierrlfS, California, per lb...

Gooseberries, local, per Ib. ..

Btrawbcrrlcs, box

VcKotablea

Fresh Green Peas, per lb. ...

New I'otatoes, 4 lbs.

Jual Tomatoes, lb. 66
i^lorlda do., per lb
parsley, bunch
Ci^cumbcrs, each •

Potatoes, ;)cr sack
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack.

.

Cabbage, new, per lb

Uarllc, per Ib

Oregon Onions, 6 lbs

Australian Oniorfs, 4 Ibi ....

Liettuce, hot house, per hd ..

Beets, per lb

Carrots, per lb

New Carrots, 3 buncnea ....

Local Cauliflowers, each ...

Ix>cal Khubarb, i Ihs. .....
Celery, per stalk, 2 for
C^rAMn <")n|nnii. X niinrh«a ...-

Curly Kale, per lb

Artichokes, 2 for
Siilnach, per Ib
Australian Onlonii. 4 lbs. ...

.Spring Onions. .1 bunches ....
UadlHhos, 3 bunches
.New White Turnips, S bunches
Ithubarb, 6 lbs

.\Rparagus, local, lb

.26

.26 .36 .6')

.It

.10 .1» .20

.3S

.a
3.BO®4.0O
.3&iai .-lu

.36

.10

.2a

.10

.26

.3u

.10

.•6
.20®. 25

.;;5 4»'-',50

3.00
.0«

2i
.2a

.25

.05

.04

.04

.10

.soo.as
.25
.25
.10

.•«

.25

.10

.25

.10

.10

.10

.25

.15

NOTICE.

UqrOR A<T. IBIO.
NOTIi'K is hereby given that, on the

16th day of .lune, next, application will be
made to tho Superintendent of Provlncl».l
Pclloe for tho grant of a licence for tho
ssJi- <jf Uqucr by rein.!! !ii ind upon l!ic

inemlsrs known as Hooke Harbor hotel,
aUu.ite at Mlitu^'H IjandlnK, Sonke. B. C,
upon the land«"dr»irlbp(l as Section 71.

Dated thl)i IBth .lay of May, 1912.
KOOKE HAKHOR HOTBI. CO., »

Appllennt.
CHARLES H. BARBOUn,

ARent.

TENDERS
Trndrrs will h» ircplvi-.fl nt tho iirfirn (.f

Kmpiro ncaltv Company. R41 Fori .Str»»t,

VIriorln. M. ''.. on (Wnrral Cnnlvart and
T'luinlilng <"ontr«<l fnr a proposed hnuse on
Ilnrklnii.l .Vvenup. Blue Prlnt.^ and Specl-
rb-atlons may be obtained nl «4I Fort Sf.

AH li-nders must be submitted beforo 1

r.'rior-k Monday. .Tune Jid. T>iWi'Bt or any
tender not iiocessai lly Brrfpt»tl

F. 1.A.NU8BE1RG.

The above to be sold .on account of Mr.

L. Plther. to make room for his young
slock. Also

j

Jer.sey Cow, dxie In June, 1 rubber

tyred phaeton, Gent's Kngllsh PiR.-^kin

Saddle; also Boy's .^JajJdle, Chaff Cult, r

Harness, Cider Press, etc.

atAYirABS & SONS,

AUCTIOirEEK.S.

Davies & Sons
AtrCTIOWEXBS

In the matter of an application for a
fresh Certificate of Title to portions of
Blocl(s :•, 3, 4, 5, 7, », 10, 11. 15, 18, 19, 20,

21, 22, 26, 27, 2S, 23. 30, 31. 32. 33, 34. 35.

36, 37, 33, 40, 41, 42. and 43, Map 319,
Townsite of Qucenstown, said lots as men-
tioned in .Misolutu Foes Book Vol. 25, Fol.
57, No. 16886 C.

Notice is hereby given of my .nt»ntlon at
the expiration ot one ca!'.'ndar rr.orth from
the flr^t i.uhllrj«f Ion lii.i-eor tri lr.qo.> .'. fr^-fih

Certlflcate .-.f Title in lieu ot tli,> (.'. i tlllcate
of Title issued to Krnost A. Hall and Wlillajii
K. Best on the Inth day or .liinuary. tbUf<,
and numbered 1GS8G C, which han been
lost or destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria.
B.C., this ITth day of May, 1912.

S. r. WOOTTO^'.
Iteeistrar General of Titles.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders will be rocclved- by the undcr-

»i«ned for the substructures and ••!i"J"slruc-
tiiroR of ten (10) bildg.>3 ovor tho Kraser,
Ti.;nipnoii and Knrtii Tii.irni"'on Kivers .n
that section of the Canadalan .Northern Pa-
rlflf Railway between Port Mann and tho
Vellowliead Pass, Province ot British Col-
umbia.
Tenders are to Include any or all port ions

ot the construction or the delivery ot metal-
work only.

Detailed drawings, speclticatljns, and
forms of contract may be obtained on or
after June Bth, 1912, at the office of the
fonsulting Engineers. Waddell & Harring-
ton, Winch Building, Vani.vuiver, R. C , upnn
the payment therefor or fifty (,'.0) dolLirs.
This amount will be refunded to those who
bid on the work, unon the return of the bid-
ding papers In g.iod cindition.

Total wi.rk to be completed before June
l-ft. ]?!3.

Ten.lets (o bo receUed a( thf offices of
the unH.»rHlffnf..l \Tot rnnrdll n n l.ii l).^ Iw .» V.;..-

I'ouver, B. C, not later than n.ion ."f July
^th. 191-, and to be enclosert In sealed en-
velope marked "Tender for Bridge \.\in-
n\ ru'-'tion.'*

The loweist nr n.ny tender not necessarily
accepted.

.MACKENZIE, MANN & nOMP.VNY. T.TD.

Du57 instrtieted .
tn sell by

AUCllOlN
TOMORROW 2 p. m.

At our Auotion .Mart,

555 Yates St.
.Tuwi ' . rnnient St.

Comprlsin;.; '. i; :ied Beds, Springs

and Matti'esses, Mission and other Bu-

reaus, and Washstands, Bedroom Suite,

Book Case. Bed Lounse. Pillows, Toilet

Ware, Couch, Kitchen Cupboard, Centre

Table, jGxtenalon Dlnins: Tables. Set

Mission Oak, Dinner Set Solid Golden

Oak Dinner Set, Kitchen and Dining

''hairs, Refrigerator, Wash Tub and

iBoard, Kitchen Tables, Carpets, Lin-

oleum, OUcloth, Meat Safe, Window-

Screens, Ladles' and Gents' Cycles and

other goods too numerous to mention.

On vi<5V,- morning' of sale.

K. "W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Attctioneer.

'Phone 742-740; Besldencs 1992

Important and Attractive

Sale

Dairy Cows, Pedigree Bulls, Horsc.>< mikI

Farming Effects

List, McGregor & Co.
.VUCTIONEIOUS

Have, been favored with Instructions

from AV. Walters, Ksq.. to soil by Pub-
lic Auction, at the Ranch. Lamp.'ion .'^t.,

I'^snilmalt Distvipt on

Thursday, June 6th
At 2 o'clock .sliaip. tlm wliole of

valviable Holslcin mid .lerscy Herd.

I'ull iiiirticulars will apjiear in

courso.

Ills

due

TO CANADIAN ARCniTECTS.

C<nnp«tltlaii for ?r«Tr Vnlrersltjr BtilldlnKH

•o Be Kre«t««l at roint Urer. near Van-
awMVcr, Brittsbi Oolumbta.

th* government of Brttlah Columbia In-

vita competitive plana tor the general

•ehema and dadgn for the proposed new
unlvert;ty, together with more detailed
plans for the bulldlnga to be erected flrst

at an estimated cost of (1,(00,000.
Prtiaa o; |10,O0O will be given for the

otoet euccesitul designs submitted.
rartlottlars of the competition and plan

ot alte may b« Obtalaad on raquaat from tba
undersigned.
The dealgni to bo Mat In by Juir Hal.

lll>, addrooa«4 to

TH« MINIBTE-R OF BDUCATION,
Parliament Bulldlags.

VIetorta. BrltUh Columbia.

LIST, McGregor
& CO.

AUCTIONEERS

Weekly Auction Sale of Live-
stock

Cily .Market. 1*'is>;uar<l St.

Tuesday, May 28, 2 p. m.
PretiCiit entries: 7 hor.^cs, 2

Ncows and calves, Iri.'^Ii .«;cttcr pup.
poultry of variou.s kinds, vvagon.s,

hugpics, implements, etc.

J. H. LIST, Auctioneer.

500 Acres on Salt

Spring Island
1500 FEET CHOICE WATERFRONT

This "property would make a grand estate or

would subdivide into small tracts. For full informa-

tion as to price, terms and locations, see •

——

Western Dominion Land and Invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

^^^^H^'ith which is incorporate(

Bevan, Gore & Eliot,

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471.

J
«MNPi*Mf#nM!*^^

MJ^.Ii. 11
!

^ecurity

Underv. Wex5
We fur- Ltd.

nish funds
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Shares In first class

Companies. 312 Sayward
Sldg. Phono 1030. Omces:

Vancouver and L.ondon, Eng.

Chicago {Ete*r«N>f-'Prade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Colton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

STRAIGHT LOANS
H*ving been appointed LrO«.n Agents for BrItlBh Coltimbla of the

Sun Life Assurance Co., of Canada, we are prepared to handle loans of

leoo and upwards. No unnecessary delay. Charges moderate.

AGREEMKNTS OF SALE PURCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
1012 Bro«d at. EatabUahad 1891.

Messrs.

Stewart Williams 4 Co.
Duly instructed by Roy Good; -e, iEsa..

will .soil", by Public Auction, at his late

resldtnce, 1624 Quadra street, corner of

Cormorant street, on

Thursday,May30th
at 2 o'clock, a Quantity of

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including:

DI^INO KOOM—Solid Oak Extension

Tabic. 6 Oak Dlnlijjg Room Chair.s, very

Iiandsome Carved Oak Sideboard, Oak
Writing Desk, Screen. Fire Screen,

Rockers, Mantel ("over, Chlld'.s Black

Board, Vacuum Carpet Cleaner, Coal

Scuttle, Pictures, Ornaments, Brussels

Carpet, etc.

DUAAVINO ROOM—Handsome flve-

jilecc M«bn(rHny prpwine Room Suite,

up. In brocade; Mahogany Centre Table,

Oak Oc. Table, Jardiniere and Stand,

I'Ja.sel, Portlers, Window Cushions,

Small Piano, Pianola and Records, IMo-

lure.s. Window Shades, etc,

BRE.'S.KFAST ROOM — Extension

Table, 6 Chairs, Sideboard, Pictures,

Linoleum, etc.

KITCHEN—'Nugget" Rflnge, But-

cher's Block, Kitchen Tables and Chairs.

Heaters, Flower Pots, Gas Plate and
Kood Linoleum.
BEDROOMiS.—Handsome Oak Bed-

room Suite. Brass and Iron Bedsteads,

nurcau avid Washstands. Toilet W'are.

Mattresses. Fire Screens, Cnifiets,

iiugs. Pictures, Ornaments, etc.

HALL.—Hall Stand, Sporting Gun,
.lardlnleres. Child's Chair, etc.

Tba Auotlonaar BtawMrt ttruilMns

A Chance for a

Country Home
^Slcssr'J. Stcwarr Williams fo

Co., duly instnirlcd, will sell by
Public .Auction at the Conserva-

tive Rooms, i2o8 Govern 111 en r

street, on

June 10th
at 10:30 a. m.

Forty-two one-third acre lots in

the thriving and rising townsite

ALBERNI
.Also a little acreage .suitable for

small fruit farming.

The property is situated in

Albcrni District and known as

Snnias Park inside the limits ap-

plied for by the citizens of

.'Mbcrni for incorporation.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS.m

E.A. Harris& Co
Phona 3637. 1239 X>on«rlaa St.

sH iciiiEB oxrr

$2,000 PER ACRE
Easy terms.

Situated on Carey road, well sit-

uated for subdivision, good aspect.

Fairfield, near car, new 5-room
bungalow, lot 30x132. Tcrm.«,
one-quarter cash, balance 6,

\2 and 18 months. .. .$3,750

SUBURBAN
AND

DISTRICT
ACREAGE

I.o«( f.nkr Road—West of Mt. t)riUK-
ias ("Hrit. a6 acres, fllrepn acre*
under cultivation an a truck Kar-
dcn, balance a aloplnif wooded lilll-

»lde I'rice JIOOO per acre.

Cedar Hill Croim Road—Two and iilx-

tentiiB aiM'PS near Lost Lako road.
A ploughed flfld of the flneat black
loam in the world. You can wrow
anything on this from a dandelion
to a peach. Price

Mt. DouKln-t I'ark—lOv acrrs ixljoln-

Ing park, on east Hide and Lost baky
road on the west. This can be
purchased at a lower nguro than
any acreage offering In this neigh-
borhood. The soil is ot tho best
and tho situation Is a very fine
one. The properly would make
att M t ll li..' It vvt Mubil! . if^it^ti niLii iMitt^
profltfl certain

Near Ro)-al OaU—SO acres, JO under
cultivation, balance easily cleared;
railways and roads on either side
and a few minutes from station.
Price $470 per acre.
Price, per acre »470

Metchnnln, Happy Valle.r Road—Near
post office, 10 acres of splendid land.
Site is suitable for a general stbro.
Price on terms $1tOOO

1<W Acrea facing on western side of
Pedder Bay, 260 acres frnntins on
sea at Beecher Bay, and other dia-
trlct and island lands at choice
prices.

I>allaa Road

—

55x130, corner of South
Turner and 100x120, corner of Uen-
zies. Tbeso are the best buya On
Dallas road.

Deposit

Your

Savings

Today

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Moodr Block

Oomar tm%tm MM »»•« rnnmrn

FhoiM »4«. P.O. Bos lit.-

Member R«Al Eatet* ttxehsnv*

Make another depo-sit

next week, and follow

this plan up steadily to

your advantage.

There are more people

saving money than ever

before—thev are alive to

the fact that SAVINGS

bring content.

Join them and let us

add 4 per cent intercsl

to what you deposit.

A Savings account

with us is also a check-

ing account. You may

draw freely by check

against your balance.

DomiiMOfl Trust

909

HUt
^ V

t./*«.i(: A -Ic^**
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Today There's No Better Time Than Today To Choose Your Summer Costume.

Examples of the Best European and Models Now Within Your Reach.

Campers' Blankets Will Sell

Rapidly Today

A'
NOTHER larjre shipment has arrived, and we are con-

fident that the quality and prices of the goods are such

that a rapid sale will be the result.

Grey Blankets suitable for single and three-quarter beds. You'll

be pleased with the value that these blaiikets represent Per

pair today, .'?3..35 and ••.. ••••?3-""

Grey Wool Blankets, full size and a heavy grade, ihey are a

mixture of wool and cotton, are exceptionally strong and

there's little fear of shrinkage. ,Mj|^ngly recommend th^

line. Per pair, $3.75 and .^S^Sri .... • • • • ••^^•p"

Dark Grey Wool Blankets. These are. a strongly woven blaiijcct

aiid is made of a clean wool of excellent quality. Has a^j

-^p and-i%:|k-i|ua.litv that will render long and useful &
"

Prices stii^ill$4.5o a pair and range up to •• -•^•r • '4^.^^
. Silver Grey All-Wool Blankets. ^V\^||pi«|a^t^|hW

best quality t^^ftt'ifQu, can procure at atty^tftjttgr 1^^

They are vi^lromthc ^^'^S^^'^TJ^
from spfldSSdvimsc, and coine^m a light shade of grey.

Tiiev areTm^^Swae expensMre than the average, still they

are remarkably chtap, because ^hfy Jaat much longer an4 aw

vastly warmer than the lower priced grades. Per P«f^|5g
d ^.....M ^ ;...........•••...* .....^^Mw

and

Appealto<^ro

A BTGGER assortment than ever before is

here for you to choose from, and, what

is of more interest to the careful parent,

the garments are the pick of t'he world's best.

We have realized the importance of buildmg

un the Boys' Department and making it as strong

as possible. The little fellows are growing, and

we want them to remember, when they grow up

where they got clotliing that pleased ttiem, and

we are anxious to get them into the habit of com-

incr to the Spencer store.

That's why we have been so careful in mak-

ing our choice, and prefer to work on a smaner

profit, supplying nothing that will not

hardest test and some out smilmg.

Here are some very specials for today:

Two-Plooe Suits, double-brea^ted style, made of fine light

weight tweeds and fancy worsteds. M«iy new Bhades

and patterns are here, and the sizes range '^°">^3 ^°

34 Sppclal valu.-s at ?4.76 aJld •••••
f,'.

Alpaca Coat» for Boy«. These are in greys and blacks,

also greys with line black stripes. They are deal gar-

ments for school or university boys, being strong and

very dressy. Si^s from 28 to 34. Our special for

$2.50 and ..-.... ,' "," \t Jr.t

Snap Brim Straw Hats. Onlr three dozen hats In this lot.

They are made of split straw and come in sizes from

6 3-8 to 6 7-8. They were fine values at 75c. but on

Wednesday wo sell them for • 50^
Boys' wash Suits. These ar-- in crashes and prints and

represent a really wonderful value. They come in a

variety of different colors in the Buster and Russia

styles, trimmed with dashes and bands of materials of

contrasting colors. The sizes are for boys from 2^4

to 8 years oW. Regular vaUin %1 a fluit, but
......T5^

Suits That Will Please

Young Men
SOME SMART STYLES AT ?18.00

N sizes from 32 to 37 and cut in the latest and

most fashionable styles—styles that will ap-

peal to young men who demand quality.

They are well tailored, just the style that

you'd expect a custom tailor to make for you,

but we don't soak you with the tailor's price, and

that's som^MnmrMl^am. to consider

I

You Never Paid So Little

for Such Fine Waists

O^UR prices start as low as 75c and range up

to $3.75. Of course we have more ex-

pensive lines if you desire them, but we

haven't included them in this showing.

F

They suits, made

"Why, they are far better styles than I ex-

pected to see at these prices," said one of our

stomers, after she ha^^||E|^a|f^^K^^^g^'^~

.weight -fancy tweeds: in colors brown, gre;|rsaua4^!^ Pl^^^g||»^'l^!l^
'bfii^wn mixtures. They have a'long an^gH^ -Sliilill^ertainly spared no pains to make

^&^m^ lapel/-sli^lJ9<tety »idc-y^tt^p%, i',liigi#l'*^^s ^'^^ standar.|j^^;jpa4^a|^;Sftfe
,

ihe^5«t«rare. tW9-buttw"8*a^^ " ^'^t'SlW^'^»«»*Jt j^ vSjF^''^^"^'"'"'^'

fd |«e these suits is to b$ ^nviiiced that

even at^ thftftt floila art « bargain. A close

inapectloii of tli^ itiateri^s fluid vrmkmm^Ni^
will cittsa you to be iti « lititry io 9m out f^t
size.

Remember^at the price isn't $35-4f« cut

dowta to $18.
"^

.

Buy Silks at a Saving Today
OR agc^ past, silk.-, liavc been the ideal material for sum-

mer drcH«cH and eoMtw. but usually they have been too

expcnnivc f"r ihr avcraKC woman to wear them.

Here is a .Hpcrially fit.c opportunity for you. These goods

are a fine qualily. and owi,.,; l" iHc fact that we
P^/f^^f^^

^^em

at an advantugcouH price, wc arc able to offer them at prices

that are really invitiiij;.

Tussore Silk. 'I'hr".r have Ji Hclf Cfdorcd spot pattern and plain

grounds in cr.lor,^. brownn, j^reyn, hluc.H and creams.

27 inches wide and arc a rarr. value at, per yard

Natural Pongee. Thi-, pongee ha» a nice even weave and a

round iliitM.l, It i. ;. i;i I o»t free from dressing and is 26 inches

wide. Per yard .,,...»«»#>» .»».>.. '- • 'r

Natural Pongee, 'i'lii i . :> fine weave and has a rich lustre finish.

niaiLiial to iuakc..fiife''»>v'- dresses and waists. U is

They are

.!25<

yeai'ti

Wednesdays price Is only .«*•«.»•»-

It

$1.90 Buys a Six-Piece

Toilet Set, Today

ABOUT 50 sets are here, and we expect

them to be scattered all over the town

by noon on Wednesday. If quality and

low price is an inducement, this will be the case

without fail, so shop early or you'll be disap-

pointed.
, o r^

They are made by Messrs. Gnmwade 6c Co.,

at Stoke-on-Trent, England, and are just as good

as you'd expect them to be if you were paying

$3 a set, perhaps even better than that.

Some very attractive floral designs arc here

to choose from, in colors biues, greens and pink.

The sets consist of l bowl, t ewer, i chamber and

cover, I soap slab and i mug. Don't you think

they are a wonderful bargain?

ALL TO CLEAR AT $1.90

Some Very Strong Values

in the Carpet Department,
Today

ALWAYS something fresh and new to

show you in this department, and you

are always sure of getting a full value

for your money. The fact is that you'll find our

yaliips much better than the average at all times,

but here's some very specials Chat almost com-

pel attention:

Japaneae Jute Wtat«, p«ppc!aily useful In the bedroom or

bathroom. The designs are pleasins: ppeclmenn of Ori-

ental art, are atrongly woven and are to be had In

jfround shades of fawna. greens, blues and reds. Slzo

27 X 54 inchfa. Price only fl.OO

XngMmi^ Tapestry Carpet 8(ia»rea. These are a new lot

and are an exceptionally strong weave. Our carpet

manager saya that they are the best he ever handled.

To be had In floral or conventional desiffna. Have In-

terwoven borders and have a very hard flrlahed sur-

face. Size 2 1-4 X .3 yards. Price only 96.90
Bettuumta of Brapexy Ma.te»i*l«. These iiielude cre-

tonnes. Madra.s muslins, coin spot muslins, Borlnvs'and

casement cloths. Th«re are maay patterns to choose

from, and they are all marked at HALF FKICB.

Today's Specials in the

Candy Department
SwMwootBli at, PAr lb ' .••••••••..• SBf*

Vnt TmXtj Bars are mark«d at, each ................B^
Onmm COMMUiut at, i»er lb. 40#
TurkUli INUgM, tiinne mad*. Per lb '40^

aits

>roof p<^^«Hii^m»^ • mm-^^kmt.
]si^ |fflff cM«i Mayi: "Vnt^ «» both pl»»»

Just tlu-

34 inchcij wide and a rar^

.. ^ . ., 'im mimi' B^'fi

pared to fay » ittt«<^ ^gJ*^' P^«^

iirm, clean-l'X^king cloth

Tt H 30 mches wide
81.00

is a fine, clean

saffimmummtm m imIwiiiiiiiih J .
.'..' "I

A S^cif?^ of Women's
, yv^:::,:jrH :.:::::,• Excdl In Good

er CoiMitniet I'fal^

B:feCAtJ^E ™Jmi» for so many years represented this city's highest standard of women's wearing appar-

el, is no^^^^S^vhy -piiiiteild now stand still and be satisfied with our achievements.

'^t would ney^^^SEn fact, we consider that this is precisely the reason why we should persist

We

m go«x5 »«^»^. ....
We are trying to lift- our standard of quality higher than ever, and at the same time keeping our prices

within reasonable limits.

The showing that i-!]^^^lti: ' ' 1 1 in the Mantle Department is evidence thafis convincing, especially

to the experienced woman, that we have searched the world's markets in a very diligent manner.

As a result you'll find the best products of the manufacturers of two continents here to choose from,

invite you to look them over with searching, critical eyes and satisfy yourself.

We feel that words are inadequate to describe them" creditably, and we ^fe^l^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ >'^^'-' °^^"

opinion, rather than accept just what we have to say. fVi^^^

Whip cords fine serges, English tweeds, handsome worsteds and silks are the main materials, and you 11

find a pleasing range of colors to choose from. Blacks, blues, light fawns and greys, white and cream are here,

some plain and others with hair line stripes.

The styles are the latest and most approved, and there are all sizes to be had. Our prices start at $25.0 and

range up to $65.00,

{ *

^ALITIB8 imsi AT THE

Y

Many Very Special Values in the

Dress Goods Department, Today

99

HOME dressmakers and women who arc planning a new

dress or costume for the summer will find many un-

usually good values here today.

VALUES TO ^1.50 TODAY FOR 50^
200 Yards of Dress Goods, including fine scrgcs, fancy armurcs,

poplins, Panamas, and many other materials. A splendid

range of colors in this assortment. They ran^e from 42 tn 50

inches wide. Values up to $1.50 for .......... .'.^.. ••• -"^O^

OTHER INTERESTING LINES THAT SHOULD COM-
MAND ATTENTION

French Delaines are here in light and dark patterns. Fancy

. stripes, floral and spot designs are here in a variety of styles.

Per yard ^ •.••. ^^^
Bordered Voiles in either light or dark patterns. They are 30

inches wide and are finished with handsome border designs.

Per yard today, 65c and 50^
French Crepe in sky, royal, navy, pink, grey, brown, Nile,

cream and black. It is 42 inches wide and is a wonderful value

at
'^^<'

San Toy in browns, blues, greys, champagne, cream and black.

These are 44 inches wide and should find a ready sale at. per'

yard n^^

"What About Children's Shoes?
HAVEN'T YOU GOT ANYTHING NEW?

THESE were two questions that we put to our shoe man-

ager, and his reply was, "Yes, there's lots here, in fact

there are so many interesting lines that we can't attempt

to give full details."

wnat do yx)u eoiisiucf y^jtu ucSl mic I'^t t/ai/.«-o.

"Why the PLAY-MATE shoe, of course. I never saw a line

that can equal it. Just examine it and you'll see for yourself

what it is worth."

"It's rather an odd shape, but it's a fine, strong looking

s'hoe. What is the idea of a toe that shape?"

"Yes, it's a little odd in shape, but it makes for comfort, and

gives the' toes of a baby chance to grow in a natural manner.

There's room for all five toes in each shoe. The common fault

in infants' shoes is this lack of room, and as a result the little

feet become deformed."

We cannot do better than repeat this little conversation, and

if you arc interested, we'll be glad to show you how this special

brand of shoes will outwear three pairs of the average shoe, and

what is still more important, will save your child lots of trouble

and pain.

FIRST FLOOR, VIEW STREET

The June White Saje Commences on Saturday Next. See the Window

Displays and Tomorrows Advertisement for Further Particulars. This

Will Be a Moneg-Saving Event for You.

Here's News for Amateur
Photographers

T
Give us a trial order and we will demonstrate this

^.HTS is an announcement that should please many of our

patrons. You'll find our prices right, and it's our object to

give you the biggest possible values and a service that is

hard to beat.

fact.

rha Xnalrn <»* '^l™ Camera. Thl.s

Ifl a camera that is positively un-

equaled for the quality of

Its lena, is simple to operate, and

loftdlnK IJi simplicity lt«c!f. Has a

aplendld flnlah and Ja a marvel for

a low-priced camera.

No. 2»4 A. for pictures 254 x 2^4

inches, U marked at ^1.50
No. 2y^ B, to take pictures 2% x Z%

Inches, 1« here at ^2.50
No. 2H. win take picture* 2% x H/^

incit»B, are marked at ..... ^3.00
No. 8% will produce a picture Jt^ x

4% Inchea. Prtoe f4.00

Warm Weather Suggestions

FROM THE MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

KN who want the best of underclothing and shirts, atM
Baeirn and WeUlnrtoa Fllma. Here's

a new stock that includes all sizes.

They are depen-dable and give ex-

cellent results prices as follows:

Pictures 2V4 x 214 at each 15c.

2% X 3\4 lnche.8. price 20c. 2M x
4^ are marked at, each 25o.

3^4, X 4»4 at 36c. 3^4 x B!4 are

marked at 40o. 3V4 x 3V4 are 30c.

4x5 are now 4 Be. 4H x 6V4 are

6&C. 6x7 are 80^

X.OWXST wmtmm o» az& wmo-
TOOBAJPXXMI' MATBBXAZA

moderate prices, will do well to inspect the many

lines that wc are now offering. Never have we had

a larger or finer as.sortment to choose from, and you'll find that

the quality of the goods is far in advance of the prices that we

arc now asking.

Here are just a few items that may interest you.

Another Tine ^Ine or Voroua Knit
Vaderwear Is here and Is marked

Aertex tTnderwear. These are a very

popular line for the warm weather,

and we have them In aU slses.

Prlcea, per garment, |1. 75.. ^1.00

Aertex Oomblnatlone. These have

short sleeves and are knee lemgth.

Our price only ^1.75

Voroua Knit midenrear. This is a

epeclally good line and may be

had In white and a variety of

shades. Per garment 60#

at, per suit, only T5<^
Waeb Tlea. There's such a wide aa-

sortment of colore and atylea to

choose from that a description !
out of the auestlon, There'a flomt-

thlng here that will pleaac you,

and the prices are low eiiouch to

Justify a frequent change. PHoM
as follows: 4 tlea for Itte. t tU»
for 26c, 2 tlea for tit, » tie*

for BO#

OU tan easily satisfy yourself on these

points, examine the goods and you'll

agree with us. We have searched the

markets thoroughly and have come to the con-

clusion that there isn't a line to be had that is so

well suited for the climate of Victoria.

White Balbrlggaa Vest*. These are an extra fine quality,

are full fashioned, have high necks and may be had with

short or no sleeves. All sizes are to tae had at. per gar-

ment 50^
White Baltariggan Vesta with low necks, short or no

sleeves, and full fashioned. These are a splendid gar-

ment for the money, in fact they are reaUy worthy a

much higher price. Per garment iiSf

rine Balbriggan Teets. These garments have fancy cro-

ohpt tops. Have low necks and may be h*A with short

or no sleeves, and are a remarltable value at, per gar-

ment ^^^
Balbrlggan Drawer*, tight at the knee and finiehed with a

double band at the waist. Per garment 50^
Iilsle Veete in extra out aUes. These have low n«ck« and

finished with extra wide arm straps. They have a draw

string and are trimmed with lace. Are extra long in

the body and arc a specially good value at BO^
Soft Cotton Comhinatloiui. These are to be had with short

or no sleeves and loose or tight at the knee. They have

low nooks and are neatly finished with lace. Sizes 8S

to 40. Per garment ....66^

Washing Materials for

Dainty Summer Dresses
PRICES THAT WILL BE AGREEABLE TO

Olnghams, 31 Inches wide and a quality that will lauMef

well. These are to bo had In large and small checked de-

signs and are a wonderful value at, per yard ...12V4<>

English Prints, all 31 Inches wide and in a wide range ot

colors a-nd design.-?. The dyes are all fast and we don't

know of a material that is more aervloeable and inex-

pensive. Per yard 1&^
Cotton Crepes are here in a choice assortment of self col-

ors and are an excellent vB.lue at. per yard 35^
Cross-Bar MusUns. A new shipment has Just arrived and

Includes some excellent values in a variety of patterns.

They are 27 inches wlcLe and are specially good qualities

to bo sold at, per yard .
."?

, 20^
WTiite Spotted MnsUns, 31 Inches wide and come in both

large and small spot In a very fine weave. Per yard,

75o, 50c and 2K<i

Oinghams and Zephyrs, 31 inches wide, are to be had In

large and small check patterns and striped designs.*

Many dainty and useful colorings are here to choose

from, and the quality is much in advance of what you

expect for 16^)

Colored Linens, 86 inches wide. Colors navy, hello, brown

and grt-rn. .fust the material for maklnjc a serviceable

suit or dress. Price, per yard 50#
Wew Bep Suitings, In numerous plain colors. 27 Inches wide.

iVr yard 764*
Fancy roulards, 27 Inches wide, have a nice silky finish

and may be had In spot, stripe and floral designs. An
Ideal material for your summer dsess. Three qu«lUl*B,

Per yard, 60c, 35o and 386^
cotton Voiles, 27 Inches wide. This material has a smooth

finish and come* in some of the daintiest patterns that

we have ever seen. A material that makes up well. Per
yard, 75c, 60c and • 85^

Clbth-Bound Volumes by
Popular Authors

—

Spencer's Special at 25c
By MMXT J. BolmMx-Rose Mathfer, Macfle MUlor; StoOA'

mond, Marian Qrey. Coualn Maoda, Tempevt latt •«»«
shine. The English Orphans.

Mj Ssrtlia M. Olasr—The Story of A WOAUm Btpfi |M«jlk'

Thorne. The UnwUllnt BrMI«. A 79ua« QlH'* |*f*"Tili#.
Bqulre's Darling, FoUed by IiOVlli«. CMAm Wfitltt^'

'

By Alw»OsT Bwwft*—The Son of UiptMi I5t»tl«tl%]<b»-

mllle. Only a ain*« Lots. Monto Cllift«««i $»M*Wll0'WI9*>

By Xra. S. p. mm^wUiVi-'V N<»bl« I«rd, QHItll^'IM-
atave, Haunctd EDalDMitWbtf. > DtteiHMl |agM||i|^llip
for Hsr uf«. vibnut^ vaa nutiMW. ip^n^m^-'m^'^'
Trophy, Th* ChMcstt firMM^ A«iiii«lftit nmt^ OMil «f
dtftoa^

B« ans«l— aMrMM^rA^JMbu ~:tl Uav. ntjOMm 9»tim%

l^ediciiie Sp<$€i$l%

sm

David Spencer, Limited.
"Humoreske" by Antm Btttf^

Special 20c. Sheet MittllWt
t I , I r

-^-' '-''—'"'-—^'—

—

1

hi WjWiljiilWt lif^'idm. tkiit U Hum
^-^-^
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